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1 N T_%R 0 DU C-T 1 0 N'a

1 T 0- -do uftice tc the',beginmngs of dif.
co-vçry, we- muft afcribeý*to, the Dutch

the M*erit of being our harbingers though
we afterwards went beyond ý thém, even in'

.îheir own trac'k. "'And ho . w fucý.efsfuIIy his'
Ma7efty's.fhips-have'penetratrd into the âb-

fcureft receffes, 'of the South Pacific, Ocean
_Will appear ,frora a recital 'of their varlous.,
and extenfive operations, which h-a-v-'e a(rufted:-
the geogr"a-phy of fo confideiable a part' ôf
thé globe.

ve ve been
Th é ý'fe' ral lands, mentione& to'ha'

6 . 1
*difcovercýd by Precedin g navigators, . *hether
.Spanifh orDutch, have been-dîÏigeiitly fought
after; and moft, of thofe which appeare'd to'
be of any confcquence, found out and vifited;

wheà every ý method was put in, praffice to -
correa former miflakes, and fuppýly foi-mer
deficiencièS&

But, befides perfeâing the, difcoveries of
theïr predeceffors., our late navïgators havé

VOL*- a added
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addéd a long catal ôg'e of -their own, to, 'en-.,%
rich geq,raphical kno'wledo-e,,, By repeatedly
traverfi the Pacïfic Ocean, within the fouth
tropic, a- feerlin'cr. endlefs profufion of habi
table fpots.of land wa' found, Ifiands in-
ter?erf,.,d thro -h, the amazing fpace of four

fcore, &grecs of longitude, either, feParately
fcattered, or c1roupéd in numerou' clufters -
and fuch ample, accounts have we.received,
both 6f them and their i.nhabitaifts, that, to
rnake u of Captain. Cook's own words, , -we
Have leftlittle more to be doi2eiii thofepartse

]Byron, Wallis, and Car-taret,-qll contrià.
buted to'ards ïncre:i.4,,ino- oui knowledge of

the Mes in the Pacific Occan, within the li..
rnits of the Southern tropic but how far

that ocean extende>d to the weft, by what
lands it was bounded 'on that fide, and the
cô-nneâions of thofe lands with forrnen dif.ý,,
coveries, remained -nown, til1 CaPtain

Cook, after his firft Voyaze., brou ht baÉk- a9
fatisfaEtory decifion -(OF this important qu- efî

tione With wonderful fkill and perfeverance;
amidft perplexities, difficulties, and da'tngers,.

he ti-aced this coaft 'almoj.' t« o thoufand
miles,. fro- the 380 Of foLnh latitude, cÉA
the tr toits' Qrthi:xrn. ex+Opicji il tremityi within-

l %-
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an'd -a half of the equinoàial, Where it
joined .- the laind alféady ciplored. by the
Dutch, which they have denom- inated New

Hopand.
When the rec'effles of the àlqbe are eVeftiý-

gated., in -orde'r to promote getieral know«M
ledge, ând not with a profpea of enlarging
pnvate d ô m'inion; when, we, travi erfe the globe
to vifit'-new-tribes of our fellow-creatures, -ag-,

friends, wifliing to learn -their è-x-bftien-ýce, for
ibe. exprefs purpofe of bringing them withm
the * pale of the offices of humanity, and t'

rel*l'ev'e their wants, by' co üMuÉ -icatin, tû
them' our fu perior, att a-inments the voya e s

projede'd by his gracious Majefty George the
Third,' and, -cariie into, execution by Ca'p**«ý

tain Cook, have not, it, is- prëfurned,- bee*n'
entirely ufelefs - -Somê ra' y-s'. of light muil
have bee'n darted on thé Fn"oi:ldly,,.Soc.ety,.
and Sandwich îflandse by our repèate'd i*n-ne

tèj.courfe with theme Their flock of. id%'&
u-ft naturally'be enlarg-ed, îand new mate-,

rials muft hav'e béen» fiirniflied them foË the
ëxercife of their reafon, by thé uncommon
ýbje'éts we exhibited- to ther n*e

.paring
Convinced, by' côm themfelves to

thelr Eii&l'iili vifitors, of their extreni4.2 inýý

ferbrity,
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feriority, they will probably endeavour to
eme- rye from it, afid to elfe nearer to a le'el

w.ith thofe, w-ho left behind them fo many
proofs of their generofity and humanity.-
The uïeful mûmals -and'vegetables introdm

du-ced anîongft ýthem, w"ill. certainly con
ffibpte to the- com'forts' and enjoyments of

life
-When Great-Britain was firft Výýif1ted, by

the Phqýnicians, the inbabita'nts were paint-
ed favageý, M', Uch kfs civilized than thofe
Tongataboo, or Otaheite; and it is not iMom

poffible,. but that our ate voyages may, ,in,
procrfS of iime, Çpread the bieffings -of ci-M

,'Nilization, among'f the numeréus iflanders of
the South-Pacific Ocean, and «be thé means

pf abolifhlng-.tlieïr abominable repaft#S,ýand
-almoft equally abomiii able facrifices.
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AWSACTIONS TROMQ.THE SEGINNI-NG OF THE

GYAGE, L OUR DÈPARTURE FROM NEW'

ALANDS

C,.H. A Po Io

s Cook and Clerke appointed, to tbè Reolu.-e«

tion and Dffiovery-Preparations for tbe roy
3Zft g il frým Deptford té Long Reach-Are

,--ý;ifited tbere hy tbe Earl -of Sandwicb and others

roceed to Plymoutb""M»Eml>loyments there--m
ICI

umber* of iýOfficèrs and Men in eacb Sbip-Deffl .4

artureof ýhe Rffiolution.

N the ioth of February, 1776, -captairi
Cook w-ent on board his Majeft-y%
thc kefelution, an-d hoiiIed the et-i-dan

ceive-4, -a ommiffion w corimana
e preceding day. The. Difçovery,' of t'hfeè

ý,'hundred tons, was, at the -fame tîme.) prepared
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VOYAGE TO THE

-..for the fervice, and Captain, Clerze appointed ta
the command of her. It may.be neceTary to ob-
ferve, that Captain Clerke had been Captain
Cook's Second Lieutenant on board the Refolu

-tion, in his fecond voyage round the worldw c
cThefe two fhips were then equippiner in the

dotk at Dépu'ord, fôr a -ýoyàge *o.M'ake. farther C(
difcoveries -in the Pacific Ocean, underthe di-

réâion of Captai ii Cook-
The Refolution was hauled into the river on

the gth of March to complete- her ricrging, -. and P

0 ntake in ftores and provifions- for the voyage.
Both fhips, i«n'detd,, were abun'danfly upplied

with every -ýbinc,' requifite'for a voyage of fuch
-We failed on the Q*gth of May, and adiiratibn.

aarrived the n'ext day. at-, Long Reach, 'Where our
h

powder and lhot, and other 'ordnance ftorès, c
were recelved.

wOn the Sth of june, while we lay in 'Lo n*g
Reach, we had the fatisfac ii oïa vifitfroi

'tio -n the
Earl of Sanciwicli, Sir Hucyh Pallifer, and others

eof the.B.oard of Admiralty, to, -examine whether
every thing had bee' completed purfua'nt to, théir-

neorders. and --to the convenience àf thofe W-ho ývére
inembark.. They honoured Captain Cook with,- > tr

their company to, dinner on. that.day;. and wêre Co
faluted, -on their cominc on board, and où' theirn th
goin(Y afhore, with fevenk'en guns and threc
cheers,

To
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To convey fome permanent benefit to thé îw-
habitants of Otaheite, and of tne other iGands
which-'we might happen to virit, his Majeflyàop

commanded fome ufeful animals to be taken out.
On the j oth we týook on board a bull, two cows
with their calves, and fome fheep ; wirh- hay

corn for théir fupport. We were alfo furniffied
with afufficient: quantity of our valuable Eure.-r

pean orarden feeds,'which miarht add frefli fup-
plies of food to theV-'ýegetablê produdion's of our
newly-difcovered, iflahds.

Both the fhips, by order of the Board of Ad-
miralty, were amply fupplied with an extenfive
affortment of iron tools and trinkets, to facilitate
a friendly' commerce and intercourfe with the in.
habitants offuch new countries as we might dif.
cover. With refpeâ ta our own'wants, nothing
was refufèd us that might be conducive to health,

ç0mfort, or. convenience.
.Thofe at the head of the naval department were

equally folîcitous to render our voyarre of p-pblic
Utility; accordinaly we'rece,,ved on board' »

next day, variety of ailrono"ical and nautical
infIruments, which tb.e.Board of Loncitude ia-

trufled to Captain' Cook and Mr. King, his Sé-
cond- Lieutenant; they havincy encraged ta Iûp 'Ply
the place of a, profeffed obfervator. - The Board,
1 ikewife, put into their poffeffion the tirne-keeper,

-which Captain Cook had carried out, in his 1-ft
voyage, and which had'p'erfori-ned fo well. It

B was
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was con'ftructed by Mr. Kendal, and was a copy.
of Mr.' Hairifon"s.* Another time-keeper, and
the fame affortment of aftronomical and other
inftruments- were put on board the Difcovery,

for tiie ufe -of Mr. William Bailey, a diligent and
fkilful obfervator, who was encraored to embark
w ith Captain Clerke.

Mr.* Anderfon, Surere-on tQ Captain Cook,
added to, his profeffional abilities a arreat profi
ciency in natural hiftory*. He had aircady vi.

-the South-Sea Iflands in the fame fhi , >and
enabled the Captain to eririch his relation of the
precedinor voyacre with ufeful, and *aluable re-
marks.

Thouch feveral young men., --amonor the fea-
officers, Vere capable of being employed in con.

firuffing charts, drawing , plans, and taking.
yiews of the coafts and liead-la'ds, Mr.'Webber

was encý,acyed'to ernbark.wit4,.Captain Cook, fbÈ
thé purpole of fut)plyine- of written

accoqnts, by takincir accurate and "ait erly draw-
ings of the moft meniorable fcenesof our tranf.
a àions.

The necefflary preparations beinor completed,
Capta-in Cook received or*ers, ta prQceed Ply-

mouth, and to, take the Di covery under hiscommand. of whiçh.In confequençe he orderl"
ed Captain Clerke to ça-rry 4is ffiip ;41ýo- ro.vnd to
Plyrnoutb,

The

1ýî
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The Refôlùtio', with the Difcovery in, c«ôm-
Panv, f4e-d from Long Reach on the i 5th of

J une, and'anchored at the Nore the fame even-
'ing. The Difcovery pràceeded the next day in

0 's order, a -d the Re-
obedience to, Captain CoA _ýn.

folution re mýa"in.ed at the Nore till Captain Cook,
who was then in Londo'n, fhould join her.

It beina our intention to, tou.ch at Ota-heite and
the Soc'ety Iflands, ir had been determined to
carry Omai back to'his native country: accord-

11.1crIy CaptainCook and he fet ou't frorn London
early on the 24th, and reached Chatham b-etween
ten and eleven o-7elock, where they dined with
Commiffioner Proby, who afterwards ordèred his
yacht t'o convey them t'o Sheernefs, wheré the
Captain'à boat was waiting to'take them orî bôard

the Refolution,
Thoucyh Omai left London with. fome degree

of rearet, whén he refleded upon the favours and
indulgences he had fecci.ved, yet, when mention

was mgee of hisown iflands, his eyes fparkled
wit'h joye lie entertained the higheft id-eàs of

tÉis country arid its inha-bitants; but the. pleafin-g
rofpeâ of returning home, loaded with what

would bc deemed -invaïuable' treafu-res ther*e, and
obt kinom a diffineuiffied fuperlority among
his -ountr-ymen, operated fo far as to, fupprefs

eveiy une-afý fenfa-tion; and when he got on bàard
the fhip, hé appeared to be qul'te happy.

B 3 Omai
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Omai was furn'il-ied, by his Majefly.-
quantities of e * very article that,ýwere fuppofed tc>

be in eftimation at Otaheite. He alfo received
feveral prefents from Lord Sandwich, Mr. Banks,

-and many others. Every method had, -indeed,
been employed, during his abode in Enorland.,
and at his departure, to make him the inftru-
ment of conveyinor to, his countrymen, an. exalted
opinion of Britifh greatnefs and generofity.

à, i7 About noon on the 25th we weighéd aý éUýr.,'
and made fail for the.Downs, with a gentle breeze
at north-weft by weft. At nine the fame day we

anchored, with the North Foreland bearincr fouth
î

by eaft, and Marorate Point foui-h-weft b* fouth.
On, the 26th, at two o'clock, we weighed,

and . ilood round the Foreland and at eig h t
the fame mo

clocL rning anchored in the Downs.
Here Captain Cook rece'ved two boats on board,

which had been built for hirn at Deal; and t e
next day, at two*o'clock in -the afternoon we

aot under fail, but- the breeze foon died away'.
and we anchored acraîn-, At tén eclock the fame
r1icht we weiched again, and proç=. ded down the
Channel.

We anchored at Plym 0 3
outh Sound n the oth

at three ô"clock in the'afternoon. The Difcovery
had arrived, -there thrqe days before. We faluted

Adrniral Amherft, whofe flacy was flying, on board
the Occan., and he'returiîéd the compliment,

We
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We wére eimployed on the ift and -2d of july
in replacing the water and provifions we had ex*-
pended, and in receiving on board a fupply or'
port wine. On the Sth Captain Cook reéeived
his inftruftions for the. voyage, -and an ôrder to
proceed to the Cape. of Good Hope with the

Refolution; with directions alfo to, leave- an order
for. Captain Clerke to follow him, as fooin as he
fhould *oin his fhip, he being- at that 4-irne in
London.

The officers and'rnen, -on board the Refolution
(inctudîna marines) were*onc hundred'and'twëlve,
and thofe on * board the Difcovery were eighty,

Oný the ioth of july the. proper perfons carne
on board, and paid the officers and crew ut) to- the

Oth of - laft month. The petty offilcers and fea-
men received alfo two In onths wacres in advance.

Such indulgénce to, the latter is cuftorn' ary' but
the payment of what was due to, the fu - *' -of.
ficers, was in confideration of our pecutiar Ctua.
tion, to enablie us to defray-the expen.e.'Pf fur-

neing ourfelves with neceffaries for' a voyaore of
fuch uncomm- n duration.

In the rnorninor of the i i th 'Captain Cook de-
livered into t'ne hands of Mr. Burney, Firft -Ll'eu-
tenant ôf the Difcovery3 Captain Clerke-'s failing
orders; a copy of which he alfo left with theC'OM'-

mandincr officer'ofhis Majefty's fhl*ps-at Ply-
mouth, to be'delîvered to the Captain on his ar,
,rival. la the afternoon we weighed with the ebb,

B and
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and crot out beyond all the fhipping in the Soünd
Iwhere we were detained moft of the followi-ng

daý. Ât -eight, oclock in the evening, we mfeiorh-
cd aorain, and out of the Sound, with a
gentle breeze at north-weft by weà.*

C H A P. IL

irbe Reelution proceeds to Tenerife-Êécépti'o*n
there-Captain Cook vifits the Goverror-Dè-

fcription of Santa Cruz Rot,d%-Amp le Supplies
to be obtained-;-Some Account of tbe «gand, an-d
of the Cities of Santa. Cruz and L&gunaý'_A9ri_
culture-Natural Hýqory-Air-C1imate-Pra_
duce 'Dfficription of the Inhabiiants,

s 0 ON after we came out of Plymouth Sàund,
the wind carme more wefterly,,'and blew fr'

which oblicred us to ply down the- channel an d
we were ot off the Lizard till. thé 14th at eiet
n the eveninc.

On the i6th, at noon,, the liýorht-houfe of St.Ir
Agrnes,, on é Mes of Scilly, bore norih-we ft-.by.
wefi, diftant about fev' r eight miles; and. on
tht 17th and i8th, we weré- off - Ufhant,

On the i gth we ftoodweftward till ei'ghf o-pclock
in the morning, when the- wind Ihifted. -and wé

tacked
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tacked arid ftretchéd te the fouthward : hete we
.beheld nine fail of 1aige fh«pý, we'hich 'we,.fup-
poféd to be French men- of wàr. On the 22d, at

ten in the morning., we faw Cape, Ôftegal àb -out
four leaoues diftant.

We had calm weather on th e 22d and 23d, and
on the afternbon of the 14th, we paffed Cape Fiý-

nifterre, with a. fine gale at north-north-eaft,
Captain Cook dete'r'i*ned to touch at Tene-

riffe, to cret a fupply of hay and co,-n for the fub-
fiflence of his a nimals on board, as ivell as thje

ufual refreffiments for ourfelves. We faw'Té ne-.
ri ffe on tnýe 3 1 ft Of JUIY,, at four in the afternoon ;
and at d-ay-licrht: on the firfý of Auguft, we failed
round the eaft point of tharifland, and anchored
on the fouth'fide, in the road of Santa Cruz, about
tight o'clack, in twenty-three fathoms water.

There were, riding in this r'ad, a French fi-î-
gate, two French briaantines, an Englifh bricraâ-,
tine, and fo-urteen -fai 1 of Spani4h fhips,,

Immediaely .after we had' anchored, we re.
ceived a vifit from the nna'fter of the po'!ý,,who
afked the fhip's name. Upon his retirîng C «p.
tain Cook fent an officer afhore, to prefent his

Tefpefts -to the Governor, and afk his permifflon
to take in-water, and to purchafe fuch articles as

wem thoùahe neceffary. The -Governor very Po.
litely complied with Captain Cooks requeft, and

fent- an officer on board-;I to compliment him on
hig arrivali. In thc aftonoon Captain Cook wait-

/j.ýy
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ed upc5n hi'm, accompanied by fome- of his, of.
ficers ; and.,, before he returhed to, his fhip, be

fpoke fome corn -and 4fraw, ordered a quantity
of wine, and iinade an' agreement for a fupply of
water.

The road of Santa Cruz is.fituatedo'n the fout'ýý,ý,
eaft fide of the. ifland, before the town of the fame,

name, It is faid to bè the -principal road of Te.
neriffe for ýie1ter,, capacity, and the goodnefs of

its -bottom.
The waterýio fupply the fhippin and' for the

ufe or' the inhabitants 'of Santa Ci-uz, is derived
a rivulet that runs from the hills, wh*ch

.,convelyed into the town ïn wooden troilorhs. As
thefe- troughs were- at this time repaîrinar frefh
%vater was extremely fcarce.

From. the, appearance of the country about
Santa Cruz., itmight naturally be concluded that'

Teneriffe is, a ba'rren fpot: we were convinced,
however, from the le fuppl*amp les we received,

-fufficient to fupply its
that it ' ot onlv produced

own inhabitaàts> but alfo enough',to fpareIfor
vifitors. Though wine is the chief produce. of

the ifland, beef may be had at about three-pence
fierlinor a pound-; the oxen, however, ýare fmall,
lean, and boncy, goats., hocrs, and pouf.

try., may be hadon terms, equ ally -reafon able. A
creat. vaiiety of fruits are to be had in' plent asZD -'y

pears, grrapes, mulberries., mufk- 'elori's, &c.
befides others that wem not then in féafon.ý The

pump-



pumpkins, . potatôes, and onions, which gr* Ow
here, are excellent.

Indian corn is produced on'this ifland, and is
fold at aboût, th'eè fhilfinors' and fix-pence per

buffiel the fruits and vegetables are, in gene-
ral very cheap. Thoucrh the inhabitants are lut

indifferently fupplied with fifh by the adjoining
feas, they are engaged in a confiderable fiffiery..
on the coaft of Barbary, and the produce of it
'fells at a very raoderate price.

Teneriffe is certain ly a more elicrible place thanID
Madeira'. for fhips to touch at which are bound
on long voyabres but the wine of, the la'tter is

infinitely fuperi*or* to that of the ' former: the dif.-
ference of their prices is alrnoft -as confiderable as
their qualities, for. the beft, Teneriffe wiae was

fold for, twelve pounds a pipe, whereas a pipe of
the beft Madeira was worth confiderably more
ýhan double that fum,ý

Behind the town of Santa Cruz,-, the country
rifýs gradually to, a moderate heiarht; afterwards

it continues.to rife fouth weftward towards the
celebrated pic of Teneriffe. But we werc much
difappointed in our expeâations with refpeâ to
its appearance

In Sparta's Hiflory of the Royal Society, page 2oo, &c.
is an account of--a'journey to. the top of the pic of Teneriffie
A modern traveller, « viz. the Chevalier de Borda, who mea-

fured,-the height of this mountain in -Aùguft 1776., makes it
i z34o-l Englifh feet,

The

1
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The igand, eaftward of Santa Cruz, àppears
perfeffly barren - Ridcyes of high hills run to.

wards the rea - b-etween which are d-eep -vallies,
terminatinô, at motintains that ruil acrofs and afe

hi-crher than the former.
Rà the ift ôf Aügu-ft in *.the aftehoon, Mr.

on (Captain Cook"s furgeon) went a - flio'
Anderf n re
ta one of thefe vallies, inténdincr tu réach the top
'of th' e remoter hills, but'time viôuld not- permît

him, to cret farther than their fo-ot. The lowerCD
ýhilIs produce great -quantities -of the tuphorbia

îaoatiertfiýf T lye -p e ô ple o n the fpot imagine ks
ju i;cýe ý to, be e* itauftic as to ero-e the fkin ; but

-M-È. AndeÉfoný coýn,ýriàéed thein to, the contrary,
-by thrut1ing his fià,&er intô a plafit -full of

'The d-ry--thé bufhes ôf euphorbia, and
4 

-

-carf theth hôâit fâÉ fuelry -'àâ àôÉ l' a wèll-builtS*àný,à--* C-rù i,-,- fhouo arge'. Is
-c e -t ap-

City* Their chur-ches lhave.,Èôt à ni'agnifi n,
peât;ïrice ývîthoùt,2 btit théY -;îte decent and tôler-

àbly haýndfoffi- e - w»khi n'.
Alhio ft- fa é iýig th ë ftone pier, which rune into

-ýé f -fâffi h tbwný %ý à rniat-bl;e ýéoIurn,
ed -1 -he th hurnen- figuÉes ewhÎch re-w

flea honour to, the ftatuary.
On the ýd, of Auzuft,, in* the afternoon, Mr.

Andeffàn arid thiêè othefs'iiiied fïiuIÊý to, tide m,
the city of Lacruna, about'the diftance 'of tour
miles from Santa Cru-z. They aerrived-,there be.
tween five and fix in the evenincr, b ht figh
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of it did not reward us for oùr t'rouble, as the
roads were very bad, and our cattle but indiffe-

rent., Though the place is eeenfive, 'à hardly
deflerves'to be dignified wi'th the rïame of 'a city.

There is fome cood houfes, but the' difpofition
of the ftreets is very irreorular. Laguna is larger
than Santa Cruz, but muéh inferior to it in ap.
pearance,

The râad from Santa' Cruz to, Laguna, r ' uns
up a fteép b'arren hill ; but-, jower down, we faw.

fome fig-trees, and corn-fields. The corn, how,-ý'
ever.,- is not produced here without great labou-t,

the grourid beinà greatly encumbered ith ftone*
Nothing elfe prefented itfelf, deferving notice,,

excçpt a few aloe Pliants in flower on the fide' of
the road.

--The .1aborious work in this ifland is chiefly
performed by mules, horfesbeing fcarce, and re.C>

ferved for the ufe of the officers. Oxen are alfo
much ewploy'ed here. Some hawks and parrots

weire feen,, which were natives of the ifland as
alfo the fea.fwallow, fea-cruffls, partridges, fwal"
low> s., canary-bi ' rds, and -blackbirds, There are

alfo lizards, locufts., and thrée or four fort$ oE.
dragon flies.,

Mr., Anderfon was 1nformcd,'ý by a gentlema'n
of 'acknowledged veracity, that - a fhrub îs éom-
mon here, âo-reeing exaffly with 'the defcription

give'.by Linnmus of the tea fhru"D. as growing
in China and, japau. It is çonfiderêd as a wted,

and
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and large quantitis.>s are rooted out of the vine."
yards every year., The Spania'tds, however,.whc>
inhabit the ifland, fometimes make ufe of it, a*d
afcribe to it all the qualities of the tea imported

from China.
The fame gentleman mentioned to, Mr. Ander«M'

fo n another botanical curiofity,, which is called
the z*mPregnated lemon. It is a diffind and per-
feft lemon enclofed within another.,

A certain fort of crrape cyrowing here, is deem.
cd an excellent remedy in-'phthli'jcal complaints.
The air and climate are remarkably healthful.,
and par'ticularly adapted to afford. relief in fucli,

com laints. By refiding at différent. heights-in
the ifland, it is in the power of any one to, pro
cure fuch a tem erature of air as may be beft
fuited to his conflitut-ion. -Je may* continue

where it is mild and falubrious,-'or he may afcend
till the cold becomes intoierable., No perfon,
it is faid, can live comfortably within- a mile of12 the perpendicular heiorht of the pic, aftet the

month of Au' uft.
Smoke continually iffues from near the top of

the pic, but they have h-ad no earthquakeor erup-
tion fince 1704, when the port of Ga'rrachica, war.*
deftroyed, ba.Cinafilled up by the rivers of burn-
ing lava that flowed into ir an houfe

d -S are now
built, where Ihips fermerly lay at anchor,

The -trade of Tenériffe is very confiderable,
forty thoufand pipes of wine being annuallymade

3 there';



is .

there which is confumed in the ifland, or made
into brandy, anel. fent to, the- Spanifli Weft-Ih dies.

Indeed the wine is the 'n1y confiderable article
of the'foreign commerce of Teneriffe, unIefý' W, e
reckon - the large qpantities, à f filtering ftones

brouor-ht from, Grand Canary'a
The race of infiabitants, found here when the
Spaniards difcovered, the Canaries, are no longçr

a -diftinEt people, hav-in-g intermarr D ed with theC>
Spanilh fe*ttlers;l their defcendants, however,
inay be known, from their beincr,,remarkably tall,

ftroncr., and lar'ae-bo'ned. Thèemen are tawn y»
and. the -women are.pale. The inhabitants, i a

ceneral,* -..-.O'f -Teneriffé. are -decent; grave', and ci-
vil; retaining that folemn caft which di.ftincruifhés
thofe of their country from, othersè Though we
are not of o'-pini*o'n, that our.manners are fimilar tc>

.. thofe of the, Speniards, yet -Omai declared, he did
not think there was' much, différence. He faid,
indeed, - that they did n'ot appear to be fo frîendly
2s the Englilh ; and that their pèrfons nearly re-
fembled thofe of his coùntrymen,,

C H A Po*

m
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H A P. III,

Departure from 7,eizeriffe...t-Dang «r of the .8 i
'Bonaviga-I7e

tbefunken Rocks near of il eay
Ne c ejffe, ry Precautions aga, jî Rain H t

in tbe A de-hbourbood of the Equator-P»Xtion of
the Coaft -bf -Brazil-Arrival at the Cape -of

Good I-Icpe-CaPtain 'Co c k 's Recepti6n tbere--r
Lees join'e of bis Skeep - Otber Tranjaaions at

_fcozýery-A.ccqu of
theCapf-YY;iSion of theDi n
j r. AndeýfWs YOUJ ;YP ýtbe Country-

AVINGget our wa rr and other article'
on board we weiahedanchor on 4e * th of

Aucytift, quitted Téneriffe, a*nd proceeded en our

On the ioth, at nine o, clock in the evenin& wç
faw the 'fland of ]Bonav'fla bea'ring fouth, 4iftailt

about a legorue; thouorh we then thought ouï.
.1lelves, much farther off, but it foQn re-,d that

we were miftaken for, after haulinar to the'éaû'*..
ward, to clear the funke-n rocks that lienear the

fouth-eaft point of the ïfland, we found ourfelves
clofe upon them, and bearly weathered the break-

ers. Our fituationwas, for fome minutes., fo veiy
alarrnincr, that Captain Cook did not chufe to

found, as that rnight have increafed thedancrer,
it, ut an»y Poffibility of leffening.it,

Having.
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Having cleared the rocks, we fteered between
Bonavifla and the IfIand of Mayo, intendina- to

loô k-into Port Praya for thé Difcovery, as Captaia
Co ok had told C'aptain Clerke that lie fhould to.uch

there. ý 'At *one o7clock we faw the rocks fouth-
weft of Bonavifta' bearing fouth-eaft, difta'nt threc
or four leagues.'

On Mond-ay the i 2th, at fix ocrock in the
mornîna the ifle of Mayo.bore fouth-fouth--eaft,

diflant four or five leaerues. Wé foundè.d -d'
found grouad at fixty -fathoms. At th&,diftance'

.of three. o.r four miles from thisifland, -we faw.
not the leaft appear'ance of veàetat-on.; nothingIc>

prefented itfelf to our view,. but that lifelefs brown,
fo common in unwooded countries und'r the tor-
rïd zone.

Durina our continuance among--.thefe iflands,
we had gentle breezeýg-6f -wind,^varying from the

Ifouth-eafttoeaft,-andfomecalms. Onthei3th,
at -, ningý o'clock in 'the mornina, we -arrived bc.
fore Port Praya, in' the ifland.of St. Jaào, where

two Dutch Eaft-India'fhips, and a frnaIl'brioýan-
tine were ar anchor. The Difcovery not.beï

there,* we did.not oro in,' but ftood to die fouth.
warde

Weloft the north-'eaû trad,,--iýind, ýthe day af.
ter'we left the Ca e de Verde iflancls; and,

.30th, got that which blows froi-,n the fout h caft.
The wind', during this interval, was principall'y'
in the foýuth-wéft quarter. It crencrally blew a

Ièý.N c
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genfle breeze, but foinetirnes freffi and in fquâlis,CD
We had few calms, and thofe, of. lhort duration,

Betwéen the latitude of 1 -2', and of 711. north, the

weather was very gloorny, and frequently rainy-Y

infomuch.- -that we were enabled to fave as much

water a& filled the crreateft--part of o-ur empty

cafks,
e -o be apprehended

Ever-y bad confequenci is t

from thefe rains, and the c lofe fultry weather ac,
-.co-inpanyiner them. Com-ander* of ihips ou htJL 9

carefully t'ô purify the air bet-ween d&ks with

fires a'nd ft-noke, and to, oblige ýthe people to

change their cloaths at every oppor-tunity. Thefe

precautions were firidly obferved en-1eard t-he

Refolution and Dife-overy-; and -wé en .oyed the

advantage of it having fewer fick than -on- éther

of -Captain Cook% fori-ger voyages. Our'fhip,

howe ' ve - r, was very leaky in aIl her ùpper works.

-Thle fultry weather had.,opened her'feâms fo wide,,
-that the rain-waterpaffed throughas itfell. The

i'n the gun-roorn were drîven from theïr

cabins, by the water that came through -the fides,

and hardly a ý man could lie* dry in his bed,.' The

caulkers were employed -to. re-pai.r- théfe &fieffi.

as fooa- as we -got into fair' fettled wea'ther; but

Captain Cook would -not truft the' ov'er the fides

-while we were at fea.
On-the:iLft tf Sep,#&.ember, we croffed rheýe4ua".

tor in'the longitudc of #0 3ýsj weft, and pafféd
the afternoon in perfarrhing the old ceremony ot

duckins
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ýducking thofe, who had not croffed the equator
before. On the-8th, we were a litde «to the fouth.
-ward of Cape St. Auguftine. We proceeded on
Our voyage, without any remarkablé occurrence,
till the 6th of Odober. Seing then in the lati-

uth, loncritude 7' 45' weft, wetude Of XS' fO
alternately met with light airs and calms for thr'ee.,.--.hafucceffive. days. For fome days before we dý
feen albatroffes, and pintadoes, and we., tlien,.'faw
thr..ý'eDenguins. In-confequenceofthiswefotlind.-
ed, but found no ground'Iwith a, linebf onf.: hun-
di-cd and fifty fathoms, 'We fhot' a few birds, one
of which was a black petrel, about the fize of -a
crowe

In the eveninom of the 8th, a bird, -%vhich -die
failors call a noddy, fettled on our rio-,o::rinry and
wastaken,, Itwaslargerthanacomm.onE'nalifl-i-
black-bird, and nearly or' the fý--ýme colour, ex-
cept the uppe'r part of the head., wàs -v,,,hl te.

It was web-footed, had blackAegs, and a lô,-,,ig
black bill,' Though it is faid tj-efe birds never
venture far f&otn la n*d, we knew, of none nearer ou r
ftation than Goughs or Richmond ifland, which
could n'ot be léfs than one hundred-leagues. But,
as the Attaiitic ocean, fouthward -of us, has beén
but Ettle frequen'ted, there rnay pofflibly be more

iflands than weý know of.
A frelh crale'-frorn the north-weft fucýeedcd thisC>

calm wcather, which continued two days. Af.
tcrwards we hâd variable liahz airs for about

C twienty M
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twenty. our héurs, when the north-weft wind
ýretilrà,,%Ied, and blew frefh. 0 nthe iýth we fa w

the Cape of Good Ho*pe, and,_ on thé i8th, an-
chored in Table-baY. - in four fathams water.

After receiving -the -ufuàl výf1t from thé M"afLe'rýý
attehdant and the Surgeon,, Captain Cook fent an.

th Governor, and
officelr,-.to Barloni Plettenberg, e

falu''dý the carrifoâ with thirteèn guns, and was
complitýnýen'te(l in return, with the fame'nu,,.-nber,

Two French Ea* ft-India fhips ,,,ere in the ba'y, 'the
one outward, and the other homeward-b-ound,

After Inaving faluted, Captain Cook wènt.on
fhore, accompaniëd by' ome of his officers,* and'

waited on the Governor, the Licutenant-governo-r,
th.-,--%* FýfcaI, and the Commander of ' the' troops.

Thefe gentlemen receive.d Capt-în Cook with the
crreatet. civility; and the Governor, in particu-
lar,'voluntar*lly pro.rnifed . him every aiftance that
the place ffordeif. Before Captain'a i 'Cook 'return-
ed on board,. he ordèred frefh meat, *greens, &c.
to be provided ever'y day* for the fhip's company.

On the 2,2d we fixed our tents and ob'flervatory;
the inext day we beoraîn to obferve--equal altitudes
of the .fun, in order to difcover *heth'er the'watch

CI tered Âts rate. The -ca'Ikers were * fet to,-
work 'to 'calj1k the fliip' and Captain Co*k ha4
concerted meawres fýr fupplyinèr- both fhips wit*h

fuch provifions as were'wanted and, 'as. the fe-
veral articIes -for thè Refolution were' got ready,

thé ýwere imrr,ýediat%-Wlv conveye'd on 'b.oard.



The homeward-bound French fhip --fail-ed for
Europe on the 26th, and by her5e fent letters to
England. The next day the'ýHampfhire Eaft-

India fhip, from Bencoolen.,'anchored in the bay.-
On the 3 1 fl of October'it blew exceffivel y' h àrd

at fouth-eaft, and continued fdr thrce days. The
Refolution was the only fnip in the -bay that r'ode

out the orale without dragcyincr her anchors.'
The ftorm ceafed on the 3d of IVovember, and

on the 6th the Harnpfhire failed for Enorland, in
which.Captain Cook fent home an invalid.'. On'

the ioth, in the mornincr the Difcovery arrive'd
in thébay. She failed from Plymouth on the ft
of Auguft, and would have been w'ith us* a'wýek.
fooner, had not the late gale of wind blown her
off the coaft. Captain Clerke, on his paffage from

Enorland, -loft one cf his marines, by falling over
board. No other' -accident happeneà amoncr his
people, and they'arrived -in - perfeà health,

The next day, the Difcovery wantincy' caulk-
in -Captain Cook fent all his workmen on board

her,,, and/lent every other affiftance to the Captain,
to- ex edite his fupply of, provifions and wgter,,*

aving,,,by the Governàrps perL-nifflon, taken
o cattle on fhore, on the'..niorht preceding the

Arth,-forne docrs got in' amonlyft thefheep, foréed
them. out of-the pen,.k*lléd-, four, and difperfed
the refL-_W_ýý recovered fix of them the next day
b u t amon or thofe wn rcti werg-n-fïffi ng were t w''o-ram s

znd two of the r.i-neft ewes- in the whole flock.,
Ç Thoug4

1
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Thou-gh the Dutch frequently boaft of the po-
lice at the* Cape, yet the Captain's flieep evaded
all the vigilance of the- Fifical's officers and_ peo«>
ple,.* At lencrth, afier much trouble and expence,,-

by employing "fome of the' loweft fellows of the
place, we recovered all but the two ewes.- One of
the. rarns, however, was fo mifèrably torn by the-
docs, that we thou- crht he would never recover.

IvIr. Hèmmy, the Lieutenant- cyovernor, very
1-licr*ngly offèred to make up this lofs, by giv-

Ïncr-Captain Cook a Spanifh rani, out of fome he,
fiad fent for from Lifbon; but the Captain de,

clined the offer, thinking it would. equaUýy an,ý-.
fiver his purpofe - to take vir'ith him fome of .'the,,

C-..pe rams in -this, however,- the Capfaîn wa&
iniflak-en. Mr. Hemniy had, endeavoured to- in.,

troduce. European lheep at thé Cape.;, but alL
Iiis attempts. were fruftrated by the obftinacy of
the coun+.,ïypeorlc, wh' hi-ghly.-.efteeffied theirown
breed, 'on. account of their large tails-; the fat"»of

which fometimes prôduces . more money than the
-whole carcafs befides. Indeed, themoft rernark-'
able thinc in the Cape fheep, is the .1-enath- und,-
th icknefs, of. their tails,. which wei crh .from ten tu
fifteen pound§, .

While the, fhip's., were répuiring for the profe.
cution, of our* voyage, Mr. Anderfon, and fome.-

of our offiéers, made an excurfion, to take a fur.
vey of the neighbouri*ng. country. Mr. Ander'--
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fon relates * their. proceedings to the £61lowing
effea

In the forénoon of Saturday the 16th of INTo-

vember, he, and five others, fet out in a wag-
gon, to take a view of the country. Theý cr'offi

the large pl-aïn to the' eaftward of the tow n*., wlnil''
isê"lentirely a white fand, refembling that which is

comin- only found on beaches. At five in the af-
ternoon, they paffed a large fari-n-houfe, fome,
com-fields and vine'a-rds, fituam"'d beyond the-

plaïn,, where the.foil appeared Worth cultivatinc.
At feven they arrived at Stellenbofh, a colony,_.
in point of importance, nèxt to that of the Cape.

The village fiands at the foot of the. ran ge of
lofty mountains, about tienty miles to the eaft.-

ward.of Cape-Town, and confiffs of ab*out*'thirt-y
houfes,- which- are neat and clean- : a ri vulet, "and

the fhelter of fome large oaks, planted at its firftý
fettling, form -a -rural ProfPeet in this defert coun.
try. There are fome-thri'ing v-ineyards an'd or-0

chards about the. place, which feem to indicate
an, excellent foil, though perhaps m'uch may b-c

owing to the uncommon ferenity of ý4ý air,
At this fýafon of the year., Mr-* Ahderfon could

find but few plants in flower.- and infeâs 'ere
very fcarce. He and his companions l'eft Stel--

lenboffi' the. neýxt mornin*,ýI -'d foo ' 0
9. an n arrived at

the houfe the 'had paffed on Sàturdày;ý M-
Cloeder-,.- the owner of which, having fent thé

gn invitation to vifit him, they .were -entertaýà*n-
C 4. ed
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ed b a t politenefs and,y this gentlem n with, grea
d with a bànd of

hofpitality. They were receive 'Y
inufin,-, which continued, playing while they. were

at dinner; which, in' that fituatio'n rrii*orht b é
reckoned elegante

In t.ýe afternoon the'y croffed the country, and
paffed foi-ne large lantations, -In the eveninom

they arrived at a -farin-houfe, is faid to be
the firft in the 'cultivated traa,.-called the Pearl.

Here they had à view of Drakenflein, the third
colony' of this country, which contams feveral

Ettle farms or plantations.
Plants and in-feâs were as fcarce' here as at

Stellen-boffi, but* ther'e was a errEaté'r plienty of
-fhrubs, or treés., naturally produced, thân

the'y had before feen in -the cou ntrv,
On Tuefflay the igth,-i'n the"afterrioon,ý they

%vent to fee a rernarkable Jarcre flone,' calied by
the inhabitàn's 'he Tower of Babylon, or the
Pearl Diaimond. It'ft*ands upon. thetop of fome
low hills, and is of-an ôblonom fh;aýpe, rounded on
the'top, and Iving nearly fouth and north. The

eaft andçve-ft fides. are nearly perpendicular. The
fouth end is not' equally ftéep, but its gréateft
leicr t is there; whenCe à deéfineçaently to the
north-part, by. whîch they afcended, afid had a

very extenfive profpeâ of the whole country,
The ciréumférience of this ftone-is about half a

mile, as theywere half -an'- hour ' walking round
it, includinc; allowances for ftopping ahd a bad

road.,
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road. Its heiuht feems to equal the dome of St.

Pau'Is church. ' Except forme few fiffures, it IS
one uninterrupted mafs of flonc. The flone is

of that foTt which mineraloaifts call Sa'xum Qz-

9
On,,-,, the 2oth, ïn the morning, they fe' Our

from' the Pearl, and, going a diffèrent road, P'aT.
ed through. an, uncultivated country to-the Tyger

TEIls, where, they beheld fome tolérable corn-
fields. About noon, the'y ftlôpped in a vaIley for
refreffiment, where they were plagued w-ith a vaft

number of mufquitoes; and, in the evening, ar.,,
rived at the Cape-Town.

On Saturday the 23d, we got the obfervatoryý
clock, &c'O on board. . From the refult of feveral
calculations and obfervâtions, "we had reafonto

'tonclude, that thé watch, or time-piece, hadpcr
formed well all the way from England,

m
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C HA Po IV.

Tbe ^Rýfô1ùtîOn and Dyýqve leave the Cape of
Goodlle.Èe-Sée two _I7ands, named Prince Ed-,

ward's 'Jj7ands-Dý1criptiûn of -the «'r A
ance-Fifet KergweleWs Land-2rrive at Chrijî-
mas Hï7,rbour-Take în' Wàter there-Dý cover*
,an Infcription-Dýfcription' of Cbrijîine7s Ha, r -
bour.

C APTAIN, Cook fearing a fecond- difafter,
0ot hi s -fheep. and other c'att-le on b o«ard as

foon a.§ --proffible. He alfo increafed his ft-ock by
purchafing two, brulls,'two . heifers, two flone--

hèrfes,"tw''o -,mareSý * two rams; fome mes an&
goats, forne poultry, andfome ra4bits.

Both fhips- beini' fùppli. .eàýwith provifione an&
1%vat .er fuflicien.t for nýro'years and upwards, and

every otheî neceffary articlé, and Captain Cook
bavinor given Captain Clerke a copy of his inftruc-CD
tions, we repaired on board in. thé. -'orning of
the ' othe A breeze fprun or up at fouth-eaft, at
five in the afternoon, with which we weighed

and ftood out of the Bay-- at nine it fell' calm,
and we anchorede At three o'clock îhe next
mornina, weweiorhed and put to, feý4'- with a light
breeze at fouth, .but did -not get c'l'ear of land till'
the 3d of.December in the morning,

On'
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On Thurfday the- 5th, a fquall of wind carried
away the mizen to -nnaft of the R-efolutiort, but-
we had another to replace it., On the évening of
the 6th, being then in the latitude Of 39Q Ie
fouth, and in the loncritude of 23' 561 eaft,' we

obferved feveral fpots- ýof water of a reJdifh hue,
Upon examining fome of this water that was taken, -
UP, we perceived- a number of finall animals,
which the microfcope difcovered.to, refemble 'cray-

fifhe
We continued to the fouth-eaft, followed by a

mountainous fea,.which occafioned the Ihipr to,
roll, exceedîngly,ý and rendered our cattle trouble--,-

fome. Several goats, elipecially the males, died,
and fome fheep.. We now-b-egan to feel. the cold
in a very fenfible degree.

On Thurfday -the i 2th, -at noon, we difcovered
land extenditig from'. fouth-eaft by fouth, to fouth.
caft by -eaft. We, at length, difcovered it to be

two iflands,, That which lies moft. to the fouth,
appeared to be about fifteen leagues in circuit;
and- the moft nortÉerly one, about-nineleacrues in
ciréuit,

We paffed,'at equal diftancé from. both iflands,
and could nýot difcover- either'tree or fhrub on
cithé r- of them. They feemed to ha've a ro.cky
lhore, and, excepting the fou th-eaft parts, a rida
of barren mountains, whpfe fides and fu-mnaiâ
were-covered with fnow.,

q
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Thefe two iflands, and four others more to the
èa ft, were difcovered by Captains Mariôn du.

Frefne» and"Cro*zet, Fren'ch Pavig'ators, in Janu-ary
77 2> on'theïr paffacre from tht, Cape of'Good,
Hopc*,to the Philippine' I.Gands., As' they fiave

no names in, the French'chart of the' fouthèrn-
hernifphere, Captain 'Co'ok named îhe two we

now..faw Prin'e"F*dwa'd's Elands, and the other
-four by -thé name of Marion's' and Crozeils
Idands.

We . had no-w, in geheral, fironc gales, ànd0
very indiffèrent weather. ' After'léavinop , Prince'

Ed'ard's -1flands, we fhaped o-ur courfý to, pafs - to
the-fouthward of the four others, to.get "IIto-ýche

la-itudè,of the land difcovere'd by Monfieur de
Kercruelen,
Capta*in Cook had received inftruEtions to exa-

.mihe this »fIand, and endeàvour « , to a
gobd harbour.- «On the i-6th we faw numberý of-
penguins and divers, and rock-Weed flô- ating in
thé fe ' a; and on the-21ftwe faw a very la rige feal.
The weatherwas now ve' fo *cry, 'and as we hourly

expe'ted to fall in with the land, otir navigation
was bodii ýdanûrerous, and tediou*.

On' the 24th, at fix* in the mornino*ý the foo-
clearinc away a litfle we faw land, bearing fouth

foiat*h-eafi., which we a4terwards found to be an
ifland of 'and about three1

icacues in c'ircù*it. We faon after ciifcovered ano.
out on âeagLle to

tnGr oi equai b e the"
eaftward
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eaftward ;' and, between, thefe two, fomé frnaller
enes. In the diredion of fouth by'eaft, anothèr

high iffland'was feen. We did butjuft weather
the ifland laft méntïoned : it was a' hicyh round0
ro ck, narned Blicrh-s Cap. Captain Cook

pofed this to, be the fame that Monrieur de Ker-
Irrtielen called the Ifle of Reh dezvous;, but he knew'
nothi'n.or that could reiadezvo'us.at it but the -foýv1s

of the air,- for it -was .ertâl'nly inaéceiffible to every
other anii-nal.

The weather beginâing tq, clear up -âbout
ven, we,, tacked, and ft-eered in for the land.'' At

noon. we were enabled-to. detertnine the latitu.dè of
Blicrh's Cap to be 480- 2 "fouth, and its longitude

68o 4ol. We paffe-d it at three o'clock, wi th
frefla gale at weft,

Prefently after we cleaily the lande and at
four o'clock it extended from fouth-eaft'to- fauth..

weft by fouth, diftant about four. miles. The-
left extreme., which Capt-ain Cook judcred. to, bc

the iý1orthern point of this' land, , cal'ed - -in thé
French- chart, of the fouthern -hemifphere Ca'' eY
Frànçois.- te - rtninat-ed in a high
rock; and the right one in a,, high îndented
point,

Towards the middle of the land thereappëaredt 'be, an inlet; but, on our approachi 0-o, ing - ite výé
faw--it.-was only a bendina., on.the,,.coaft: we, there,0'4
fore,* borc,*lùp to-go-rouncu uape rrançois,

Ha.vïrlg
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Havincr got off the Cape, we ôbferved the coaft
to.the. fôuthward, *uch indented by points and

ré 11-ed to fitid
bays, andýý--. the * fore, fully, expec

rood harb'ur.' 9. We foon difcovered one,,, iiito-9
which we beoran to ply' but'it prtfently fell calm,
affde anchored inforty

-five fathom 'atei. the
Difcovery al fo anéhored thtr oon after, Mr.
Bligh, the m'fter, was ordere

_d to found the har-
baur who reported it to be fafe and com* o«O
dious.

-f îhe Sth we weiorhed,
Early in the morninor 0 2

and havin g wrought into the h rbour, we. an-
ébored in eiorht: fathoms wat The Difmvelry
got in at two-. 0 clock in t e afternoon W'hen

iCaptain Clerké înforme that he 'had w
difficulty efcaped being driven -on tht fou'th ý,point,

of the harbours his ancher -- hav-*ng-flartedbèfore
he could ffi- orten in cible., The were, there--Y

-fore, obliged -to fet fa-il, and .,drag the anchôr
after them, till. they had' room- toheave it up,

whén the'y perceive-,d thàt o 'e of its pali s was
brelccn off.

I-m-rÉedia,ýèly 'ter we had anchortd, Captain.
-'Cibok. or 'h ý b be-hoift-ed our-ý a

derà ell -t e oats to
the emptyleater-cafks to be got ready., .1 n the

ffie-an tîrÉýýÉý lande-d,- « 0 rearch for' a'conve
'here ih ffit be filled, ahd to obfervefpot w eymig

what the Place à-fforded
He fou-nd vaft-qu'a-ntitiés of pencluins, and other

birds, and fcals, on the fhùre. The latter were
mot

W., .4
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not num'crous, but fo infenfible of ý fear, that we
killed as many u we chofe, and made ufeof their
fat and blubber, to make>ý-oil for au-r Jamps, and
.ether purpofes-. Frelh water -was exctedingly
plen-tifùl; but not a'fingle tree or fhrub ýmr-às to

be difeýbvered'- and but Ettle herba Of any ýk*ýnd.;
though w'e -had fiattea-ed ourfelves with theho-pc
of meeting with fbrnethincr confiderable grow-ing

bete, laving obferved the fides of foi-ne of -the
bills to, be of a livel-Y eeen-.
. Before -Cap'tain, C>ok returned to his -, ffiip, bc
afcended a ridge of rocks, rifinrr one above ano-
ther, expe(ftinar, by that means, to obtain a view
of , the country; but before he had reached the
top, fo thick a fo*g -came on, that là was,, with
difficulty 4e could find hi.3 way dowâ acrain,

.,-Towaresthekevéning we hau-ed the feine at the,
head of the-larbour, but ' caught 'no more'than'

lalf a- dozen* fmall filh';> nor had we any better
fucce-fs the next clay, when we tried with hook an'. d
line. Our -only refource' therefore, fôr frefh pto-

virions, was- birds, which. were inn-umeràble,,
or or.T.hQu,,h it was. both foàgy and rainy, on !Churf-

day the 26'tbý', we began to fill water, 'and to cut
grafs for ourcattle., which we found neae the head
of thý harbour. The rivulets were fwelled'to fuchdeg'ree,,,.b' t fell, that'the, fides ofy the, rain tha'
-lÏè hill*, boun'ding tbe hàrbour, appeared'to bc
covered- with a flicet -of wateri,

The
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The peoÉje having laboured hard for *two, fucue
ceffive dgys, and n'early completed our -water,
Cap ' ýain'Cook allowed them, the 27th.of Decem-
ber as-a day of reft, ' to, celebrate, Chrifti-nas. In

coneýquence,'of whiçh, inany* -'of them -went on
Jhore, and made exc'Trions into the country,.
which they found defolate and *barren in the ex-
trýMe. In the evening one of them prefenied',a

q art boule to Captain Cook, -which he had
fýund on the north-fid é -ý of 'the harbour, faften t dl

ith-fomew"lretoaprgjeâincr rock. This.bottle
contained a piece of parchment: with the folloW-

& - I infcription

Lîtdovico XF. Galliarum
rege., 1 et d * de Boynes.
;-egi a Secretis red res
7;zariiiijzas a7mis 1772 et

1773-
Y

It ' s' e v 'i d en' t, from this infcrïpti*on, ethat, we'*
were not the fir.ft Eu,ropeans,who had vifited'this

harbour. Captain Cook fuPpofes it to ha've'been
leftly Monfieur -de Boifgu'ehen> neu,) w1fô went on

ffiore of Februar' the day that
Monfieu r de Kerguelen difco'ered this land; but

the Captain a'ppears to be for once miflaken;ý'for
how could Monficur de Boifgu chenneu, in the

beginn b my Ica-e an in'fcript''n which

The -d is iprobably a contraffion of the, word -Pomino.

coffr-
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rtàn*ýààlon of the7 foildwingill,

Captain Cook,' asa rnem.'orial of Oür haVï,ng
beèh ib' th-i's-'harb-ou'r', wrote on the othef. fide of

Naves RýfoIutiûn
!-ét, Difcv4;ery

de Rege Magneý Britanme,
Decemiziis 171-764

He hew Plýt_ ti «, again înto thebo àccomà.
panie-d' wïth.ý. a. filver'fçio4.ptnn)r ýPIece of 1772î,

covere.d, the M outh. of _îhc.ý b6tfle weith, z: Irade«.ý
capý anà- placed *'lihe:*-týxt- ïnorning in a -ile of

àmes - èr ail enainence,
e 'r thé 'lace. wliem. it was "à. Herle

Captain'l'- Cook difplayed-. the- -Britifh flag, and
named tbe place Cbrijîýnas Harbourit being on

that fefli.val, we "arri*ved. in âO
Itý is the firftý inlet that we eet ith on the

fýù th-eaft fide of Cape François, which for mýs the'
north ride of the harbour, and. ý îs thé norfýern

pc!int of this land.6 The fituation t y.dif-
tincruifhes it from any * of thé and,

to make it ffilf m*ore remazkable, -*ts/'fouth point
terminates'in a high rock, perforatedý'uîte throu 'rh;

forming'-an appearance like the" mi .Ii iàf a- bridge,
The head ' of the harboqr.--l - !e*s- to'o, n1y. two
points of the compafs, an'd' thefe. are covered:...by

.ifl-anda- in' the offina,,, 'fo that a feaz cannot. fail in

1
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to hurt a'thip. - It is hîgh water.. . -here aboùt -feu
Ô clock at the full and change days,'-and the tide
rifes.,about fourfeete
jn-the aftérnoon, Captain Cook, accompa.fiied
by Mr. King, lis Second Lieutefiant., went ' upon
Ca e François; expeding from this elevation to
-have'had a view of the- fea-coaft,. and the: iflands

Iyina off it. But n e ery diftant objeet
below them' hid in a th* ck . fog. The-land even

f a greater heiah'
with them, or, o t was vifibl'

enouLyh. and appeared exceedingly naked and
defolate except fome hills to the .fouthward'ý"

which - were icovered with fnow, When they re-.ý..turned-'to, the,-Ihip, theyfound her ùnmooredj -and ýý
mady to, put to but we didInot'weigh anchor

'ýtiII five 0 clock the néxt moprni,

C A Po
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C H A P. V.

Depart from Chriîmas Ilarbour---Ran along Me
Coaft-Cape Cumberland, Cumberland Bay, Pùint

Pri'ngle,'Ilowe"s Foreland, &c. dýfcribed-Re'
markablé Beds ofRock-weed-Dangerfrom Shoals

-Arrival at Port P&,IIýér-Cape George de'
fcribed Mr. Andérfions, Niitural I-iîory of tbe
AnineaIs, P ' lants, Soil, &c.. of Kerguelen"s

.Land.

0 N the a9th of December we failed out of
Chriftmas Harbour, fteeriner fouth-eaft along

the coaft, with à fine breeze and clear weather.
This was uînexpeâ e*d,'as, for fome tit-ne pâft fogs
had prevailed more or lefs every day. Though

wekept. the lead cônfta'ntly croincr, we feldom,

ftruck ground with a line of fixty fathorns,
We were off a promontory, which Captain Cook

called Cape Cumberlan'd, -ab-out fýven or eight
oyclock. Iý lies' abou 'ta leaaue and an half frorn

the fouthp'int of- Chriftmas H'a'rbour ; bet*een
them- îs a'good bayl., Off Cape Curnberland 's a

fmaïl ifland on'the furnmit of which is -a rock,
refembling a* fen'try-'box, which name, was give'

to, the ifland on that -account. 'A groýup-o'f fi-nall
iflands. and r6èk's lies two miles fartherý t .. ýhc

-eaftward:-- we faile*d between thefe and Sentry-.
béx IfIand, the breadth. of the -channelbeing full

D a Miléo
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a mile.' W.e found no bottom fflkh forty fathoms

of line.
After -paffing through thi5 channel, we faw -ýa

bay on the fouth-fide of Cape Cumberland, run-

ning in' three leagues. to the * weftward. 1ý 1.t\ is
fo.raied by Cape. Cumberland to, the north, ànd

by a promontory -to, the fouth, ..'Capmln-,-£ook
named this promontoryPoint Pringle, as, a. com-.

pliment tâ Sir John Pringle, Prerident 'of the
Êoyal Society. The bottom'of this bay was ça,11-

ed Cumberland Bay.
The coaft is formed 'into -a . fifth. bay, ta, the7

fouthward of Point Pringle. 'In this bq, which
obtain'ed the' name of White. Bay, are fev'eral,
leffier bays or cove.s,. which appeared- to bc fhe.1-

tered fram all"winds. Off the fouth-po*nt,. feve.
r ks raife their heads abo-,al ro é v water, and pro-
bably there are many others that do not*

The la ' d whïch figft opened oe, Cape Fra'nçgis,
in, -the d»reâion of fouth S'6 eàft, . w*e had kept
on our larboard-bow, thinking it was an ifland.,
and that we fhould dîfcover a paffage be-tween
that and thémain but we found it ta bc, a pe-
ninfula, joined to, the reft of the coaft by a 1ý*

ifthrnus.* The bay,. formed by this, penin'fula,
Cook na 'ecl. Rep e, Bày. The nor.

aptain, M., ýu1f
theTn, 'poi .nt, of the peninfula was, naÈaed-, Howe"s
Forel'a'nd.". in honourof Lord.Howe,

brawing near ir we, obfèrved forne roç4 and,
breakers not far'.from the north-weft part, afiâ two

ïflaiids
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iflands tô theý eaftwsrd of it, whïch,'at firft, - ap«m*
peared as one'. We fteered bet*een them and

the foreland, and wer * in the middle of the- chan.
nel by'twelve o'pcloclý. - The land of this fore-

land or peninfula', is of a tolerable height, and of
a, hilly and rocky fubftance. -The coaft -is lo-,
and almoft covered with. fea-bîrds. We alfo faw
fome feals upon«I t.he beaches,
Having clea« red the'ý'rocks and iflands beîorè.*

mentioned,' we- percéeived the whole' féa before us'
to, be cheq'ueredwi*'h larcre beds of 'rock-weed,

,Whiçhwas faft to, the botý'm.' There is often
found* a great depth of waýter upon fùèh. lhoàls,
and rôcks have.,* as often, raifed their hea*ds âl-'
w-oft to the furfac- of the water,* 'It is _alwaysý

dangérous to faà over thè') eIýecia!I Y - w-- hèn
there ïs 'no furgeof the'feà to difcover the dan-We'endeavoi red't d the rocksger. u 0 avoi b y

:fteerihg throu 'h the' 'indino- channels by which
they -were.-.fepaiated. Though the, 1-ead was con-'

tinually going, 'w'e never ftruck ground, with a
line of fixty fathoms: this l*ncreâfed the- danae*r.,
as we could not anchor, howevet urcyent the ne- «
celTity might bçl" Ai lèngth ' we difcovered a
lurking rock, in the -middle of one of thefe bé
of weeds, and eve'n with the' furface of the fe à
This was fijflicientýyalarmîng, to.- rnake us take

every, precetion td a 'd danger.
We, were. noW about eight miles to tht fouth.

ward of Howles Foreland,,acrofs, the, mouth of'a
D_ large
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large bay. In.this bay-are feveral rocks, low
iflands, and- beds of fea-weed ; but'there a-pDear'-
1 eà. to 'be winding chan ne-lis betweeti theiih. We
were fo rnu ch embarraffed ý with thefe' fhoals,, that

wë hauléd * oe to the ' eaftward, inhopesof e'xtri-
catinom ouffelves froin -our . difficulties; but this

plunged-us 'i*nto- 'crreater,,".and we found,. it abfo-
lutely neceffary to fecure* the fhips,, if.ppffible,

before'night,- efpecially as ' the weather was hazy,
and a fog wasapprehended',

Seeincy, fome inlets to. the, fouth-weft, Captain*
Cook- order*ed Captain Clerke (the Difcovery

drawingý lefs water than -the Refolution) to.lead
in -for.the. fhore, which- wa&immediate*ly atitempt-
cd after runnincr over the' edires of feveral lh'oals,

on"whiçh was fou nd ,froin ten to. twentý( fathoms
water, Captain Clerke made- the ficrnal. foÈ havi»

ing difcove'ed an harbour, in which w e* anchor-
cd in fifteen fathoms water, about, fiv'e 0"clock in
the evening.

No fooner were tliefhiiDsfecured, than it'be.
cyan to blow fo very ftronar, that we, deem-,--d. it
neceffary to nzike top-gallant yards. The wea.

ther, howelver., continued fair, and> it prefently,
b#,>.cai-neý clear, t - he vlind- havlipor difperfçd the fog

th-at had fettled on the hills. As foon, therefore,,
as we, had :anchored, Captain Cook ordered two

boats to be hoifted, out; 'in one of. whichý he dîf.
Pàtched Mr. Bligh', the Mafter, to fu'rvey,-,the

upper Part of the harbourý and look out for wo*od
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Fle alfo defired Captain Clerke to fendý his, Maf-
ter to found the channel,- Éouth of the fnaall'ifles,

and'went himfelf, in his other boat, accompanied
b' Mr. Gore'and 14r. Bailey, a âd. landed on -the
north point, to fee what di.fcovery could be made
from thence.,

From an, hill overthe point, they bad a view-
of thefea»-Coaft, as far « výs -Howe"s Foreland. Se-

v.eral fmall iflanus.' iàcks, and breakers, were
féattered. a1onc;'theý coa% and there appeared, no
better* cfhanne«l.'to get.out cf the harbour, -týhan,'

that by whichtherhad entered- it,
While Captain Cook and Mr. Bailey.-were. mak-
ing thefe obfer*vati*ons,, -Mr. Gore encompaffed

the hill, and -joined them lat theplace wheré the
bôat.was-attending»for'-hem. Therewas-nothing,
to ôbftru(ft their walk, excépt- fomç craggy pre-
cipices ; -the country belng, if poffible, more r-
ren and defol'ate thawthat about Chriftmas'Har_-ý

bour. There was -héither food nor coverin icy or0
icattle of any. fort, and, -if an'y had been 1eft, they

muft inevitably, have, p'eriï'hed. In the Ettle cove.,
where their boat wâs waitiniy for them. (whichCD

Cýptain Cook called Pénguin C'ove, from the
immenfe. nurIbers «of thofe birds appearing there)

is, a fine river of frelh w'ater,. which we cou1dý ap-
Proach' thout difficulty. Some large feals, fhags,

and -a' few ducke W"ere feen here ; and -Bailey
had a glance of a -ýery fmall land-bird,' b-Ut it flew

among the rocks, and they loft ite
D 4 At
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4t -ni*-nç o"clock -- they boarq, and Mý»
ejigh returned - foon ýfter, lie r.éported that.. lie

haâ been four milesi the h.-arbou,r; that its di,
reâion was weft fou th."we that its breadth near

ile at the found-
,the fhips did 4Qý,exceedýa m.. th

ings-were from tkir ' ty-feven to ten fathoms and
that, havin cy landed o.n', ýbQth fhor'e5 he found theZD

land barren -and rocky, wAthouýt a trec or ffirub,
Or'hardi Ce of verdure*

y gny gppearan
The néît morniý we.,w, e. i.,c,rhed anchor-, a-riâ put

-out to fe4. This harbour w..as 'la.ned Port Pal-.Iifer,- in'honour 'of Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer.

Jq getting. to fea, we., in gencral., -fleered'
throu'orh the windincy chânnels aniong the fhoats,

thou&4 Nye fometimes, vent red.to--r'
M un over

of-th' ém on which we nèver found.'lefs tha'-'eiah-"
teen fathomý vrater - they would.- not, therefore,

bave been difcovered' had it- noi -ixen fôr the fea-
weed zrowipg u,,pQn them,

HavInor am three or -four Icagues froir
.. ' t> o - . the

ç'oaft, we fo. ý, 4 a clear fea'. and, about nine "clock-,,
4ifcovçred,ý, a round hill, like a fugar-loafý bear-

ilnz-. fO.uth+ýeaft, and a fmall iflatd toý.'th.ç north«--,

wgrd qf iý, diitet gbout four Icagues, -Captain
Çqpk ngMçd fil -Iciaf ýhilI Mount Campbell;

pre w Pol, t bore't' -fouth 47' weR ; a lagt noo;i i .b n
fôuth.-eaft gt the diaancç of about menty ' rn.' ilpr

gnd we iere little 1-norç thari m ies &DM the

Tbè
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The land herc, in gyeii-cral, ïs low and level.
The mountains eBd about five kagues fro r the
low point, leav'i*ng'a great exient of low land, o-a
which ' Mount Campbell'is fituated. Thefe moùn-
tainsý,fçemed to be compofed of naked rocks, whofe

fumrffitswere covered with fnow; and nothing
but fterifity was to, be feen- in 'the vallicsé

At nolon w, e perceived low la.nd, opening, off-
thé low point juýft'Mentioned,, ià the dWeEtion
of fouth fou*th,-eaft, , It ' roved to be the ea-ftern

extreinity of.. thîs land, and was nàmed C.aPçý
Digby. Between Howé's Foreland and Cape

Digby, the fhore forms one great bay, extending
feveral leagues to the fouth-weft. A vaft quan.

tity of fea-weed'grows over it, which feemed to
be fuch as Mr. Bààks diftinguýifhed. by' the' name
of fucus. giganteus. Though the ftem of this

,vl is not much thicker than a m -- "s th'
wee an umb,
foine of it -grows to the. alm'azina; length of fixty
fa.thoms,

At one o'clock, feeing a fmàll bendî Où the
.coati.,, on the notth fide of Cape Diorby' we Reer.

ed fýr it, with an iruention tù anch9r -tfiere'i .but,
being difapppinted in our views, we pufh*ed for
ward, in order to fee as ffiuch as poffible of the

coaft before night.* 'Frôm Cape.,Digby,) lýt-trmids
nearly fouth-.wçfl: by fouth to, a low point, t
Çaptain Cook gave the naine -of -floint CÉarlot tci

,in honour of our amiable. Queene

In'
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Iii the direffion of fouth fou'th-wefl, abou'fix
leagues -from Cape' Digby, is a pretty high pro-'&.

jeâing point, calied the Prince of Wales-s Fore-'
,land; and/ý fli leagué's beyond that, in the fame

diredion, is the moft foutherly point Of IL-he whole
coaft.- which, -in honour of his Majefty, -was dif-

iinguifhed by the name of Cape George.
Between, Point- -Charlotte, and the Prince of
Wales's Foreland we d - ificovered, a deep

whi%-h was called.Royal Sound; and, advancinirCD
to the , fouth,- wefaw another-inlet into the RoýaI

.Sound, on. týe fou'th-weft fide..oJýthe Prinée of
Wales's Foreland,

On the fouth-weft fide of the Royal Sound, alï
the 1 and to Capè George confifts of eleva.ted* hill-S.,

ýgraduaIly rifing from the -frea to a confider-able
hei crht thev were' naked 'and barren, and their

fUmmitýs capt wit.h fnow.,----.Not a veftige of a trée
or fhrub was..toi be, feen. Some 'of the low laà d
about Cape Diorby feemedý-,Ito be- covered with a
,green- turf, but a ' cohfiderable part of-ît appeared,>

quite n-aked. Pengui*ns,- and other océanic bird-S.,
were numerou ' s on the beaches., and fhagý i*nn,ü-

era'ble kept flying about our fhips.
D-efirous -of cettîn*c the-length of Cape George,.

Captain -Cook continUed 'to ft-retch. - m.the fouth-,
till. bet'ween feven andeierht o.clock ; when, ' ee-
ina no pr'bability*of.àc-c.omplifiiinor his defi-cr'nZj 

C) t) yhe took'th ' e ad.vantage -of the. wind, which haý
fhifted to' 'fôutli-weft,- (the direftion.;in
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.which ýýwe wanted to go) and. fLood, away from
the coaft.

Cape George bow bore fouffi 53' weft, dif-
tant'about feven lemmes. We fýw no land to0 eýyI
'.e fouth of it' t a fmall ifland that lies off

.the pitch. of the Cape; and a -fouth-weft fwell,
which we met when we brâu0rht the Cape to bear

in this direCtion, almoft. convinced us that there

.-was no mâre in. that, quarter.,I The French difcoverers imýagi*ned Cape Fran.
çois to be the projeaing point 'f à fouthern conq*m
tinent. The- Englilh ý.have difcovered. that no

fuch continent exifts, and that the land in quef-
tion is an ifland of fmall extent which, fro' its

flerility', might properly be called -the Pland of
-Defolation; but Câptain Cook\ý'va*s' unwillinom to
rob- Monfieur de Kerauelen of *the hônour of itsCD
bearing -his name.

,Mr. Anderfon, who, during the fhort tinie we
Iay in Chriftma' Harbour, loft. -no, opportu n*ity of

fearching the 'country in every direffion, telates
the following-particulaièl,

No" lace, -(fays he) hîtherto difcove'r'ëd in eitherP
hemifphere, affords fo, fcan.tyý a field for the naffl

turalift as this fLer'il fýot. Some verdure., indee'dI,ý''
appeared, wheh at a fmall diftance from* -the fhore,

whièh -ight , raife th câation of meeting
e exp wi th

a little herbagé ;. -,',,but all this lively appearance
was occafioned by, one fmall lant, refemblino-
fa:xifragý,,which grew up the hills in larcre Ipeaci.

ing
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ing tufrs, on a kind'6f rotten turf, which, 1W
dried, might ferve for fuel, and was the only thing,

feen hete that could poffibly be applied to that
purpofe.

Another plant, which g'rew to near the heightCD
.of two feet, .was pretty plentifully fcattered gbout
the boggy declivities: it had the appearance of a
fnaall cabbage when- ît wâs ffiot into'féeds. It had
the watery acrid fafle of the a*ntifcorbutic plants,

though it materially différed fÉom the whole tribe.
When eaten raw, it was not uàlikê the N'w-Zea-

ý0, Iand fcýurvy-grafs; -but whe.n b91led, it acquired'a
rank fiavour. At this ti m*e, none of its feeds
were ripe ènou orh to -bc brought home, and intro.

duced intb our Eng"ifh ki tchen -gardens,
Nea.r the brooks and boorgy -places were found.two other fmall p1an*ýs, which were eatitn' às fallad. the o1j'ç like* carde à creffes and V'ery hot; andC) >
he h«r'very mild the latter is a curibfity, hav.

ing not only male, a nd fernale, but alfo androorcy
lius -Plants..'ý-

Soi-ne coarfe grafs gre'w' pretty, plentifully -in a -
feW fmaül fpots near the ha'bour, W'hich was cut

doWn, for our cattle, In fhort, the W*hole cata
Io* gùe bf -la n ts d id no-t exéeed eighteen ncludiricg-

bé 't*fùl'fpeci's .of and fev ral.-forts au 1 e lichen f
Mofs., Nor was. thére, the. appearanýce of. a. tree- or*

ihrub im the Whoie êOufttrye
Arnong. the»animuls, -the' r- oft'corifid érable were

feaIs, which wereý',difti'gUàhed by-the'name of
féa-M
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fei-bears; beîng the f-ort that are called theu.rfiïie,,
feal. They come on lhore. to repofe and breled,.

At that ti= tliey were fheddincr, their -haïr, and
fo rernarkablytame, that-. ther.e -wa*s rio d,i-flk-ulty
in killing thenn.

No other * qtiadri-ipe-d -was feesi-;. but a great
number of o'eanic birds, as ducks,,* fhao's,. Pct-rclýS,

&c. lýhe ducks were fornewhat like a widgeônx.
both in fize and figure;,, a confiderable aumb* of

them were killed and eaten they were excl

food, and had not the leaft filby tafkie
The. Cape petrel, the fmall.blue one, and

fmall black one, or- Mother Carey"s chicken,
were not in. plenty here; but another fort.,ý which- is

the largçft of the petrels-, ahd called by the' fea*,.-
meW Mother Carey"s 'goofe, is found in abun.
dance. This petrel is, as large zts an albatrofs-,

au - f -on: the dead, carc affes
and îs carnivor ' s, eeding
of feals,, birds, &c.

Thégreateft number of bird *, hem, were pen-«M

guins, which conâft of .threc f6rts. The, head of
ihe - ler'geft is blac'k, the ý upper p"àrt ofthe body
of a leadea'- grey, the under part white, a* nd the.
feet black; , two. bread -&-ipes of fine 'Yelk « de,

fcend from.the head tathe -. breaQ-,.. -the. bill is of
reddiýfh colôur.. aad: Ionger,- than ïn the othew fôrtS&

44

The fécond fortý is about- half the. fige,-of -the f«-....
mer., I t i s- bf a blackifhý 'grey. aný theupper part
of the body, and", haz z whitel fpGt. on, th*è; -upper

part

1

in
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part of the head'e The bill and feet a*re yellowifh.
In the third fort, the upper part of theý body and
throat are black.;- the reft white, except the top
of the head, 'which is ornamented with a fine
yellow àrch, which it can ereà as two érefts,

The fhags here were of two forts,, ýv*z. the
leffer cor-vorant., or water- crow, and another. with
a. blackifh back and a 'White belly. The fea.

fwallow, the térn, the comm'n fea--gull, and'the
Port Ecrmont hen, were alfo found here.

Large'flocks o'f, a fingular kind of white birdew a obvhere, having the bafe offl -b -the bill co.
vered wi îh a horny cÉufté It had a black bîll and
white*. feet, was, fo*ilïewhat larcrer than a pigeon,
and-the flefh tafted like.that of a-duck.

The -feine was -once hauled, when we . found/a
few- fifh'about the fize of a frnall hadd'ck. The

offly- lhell-fifh we faw herie., were a few limpets
and mufcles

Many of the hills, notwithftanding they'were
ôf a moderate heigbt, were at that'timè -covered.
with fnow, though ànfwering to our June, It is
reafo'able to i-macrîné that rain rnuft be very fre-M
quent here, as well from the marks of large tor.

rents having rulhèd down, as from the appearance
of the. country, which, even- on thé 'hills, was a
commue'd bog or fwamp

Therocks co hfift pri'ncipally of a dark blue
and ver n esy- hard flo' e, intermixed with particI * of
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limmer or, quartz. Some confiderable"rocks
Uwriere alfo fortned here froin //a brownilh brittle

C H A Po VIOP

Pajageof the Sbipsfrom Kerguelen-s to Van Diemen",s
Land-Tbe Rýfo1utiû;i damaged by a Squail-
Arrival in Adventure. B Farious Interviews

witb, the Inbabitants-Dýfcription -of tbeir Per.,
fons, Drýfs, ,Mànners, and Cujîqms-Mr. An.
deýfo»'s kemarks on tbe Chàra.,Ser and Langmage
cf the Nat*v'e*, and on the variousProduffions",
ý0. tbe.Coun'try.f

C A, PTA1NJCookýntehding, purfuan't to.the-
ïýft-rja1ions he had received, . to' proceed'..
next to New-Zealand, to take in, wood and watèr,

and provide hay for the cattle, fteered eaft by
north., frôm s, Land. The 3 1 ft of De.

cêmber, our-lonoritude, by obfervation of thé fun
and moon,,, was 7 2'-33' 3611 eaft; and on the firft
day of the year 1777, we. were in* the latitude of
480 411 fouth, longitude 76" Sol eaft. Till the-
3'd of Ja>nuary 'the weather was tolerably clea'r,

with., frefh gales from the W'eft and fouth-weft
-but now.,the wind vcered to the north, and con.

tinu.ed'

a

4q'
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tinuiýd in that quarter eight deý - durinc vAlich
thoug-h there was at the fai-ne tîmé a thick* f6cge we
ran upwards of three'hundred leacrues, chiefly in

-t.e dark; the fun, indeed, fometïMes rmde- lits
appearance, but very rarely. On the 7th, Cap.
tain Cooký difpatchecf a' boat with orders to. Cap-tain e -dClerke, fixing their r'ndezvous at A vefiture
Bay, in Van Diem-en's Land, if the fhips fhould
happen to feparate before they arrived there.
Eorwever, wie had. the good- fortunc- not to- lofe

complany with- each other. On Suridày. the ï 2th,
the mrtherly winds- wer e Éu cceeded by a' calm,

whÎch- was faon followed by a' fouthe*rly- w7ïnd
Our..Iat*tude was now 43' 4ol fouth, Ion crit' de

i i e 261 caft- The wifrc! blew, fÉôm- the foýuth a
wholz day, and then veermor to the weft, and'n-rthd»
weft, brouaht. oný fo >e;fair wèather.

On the iý9th, a fudden lquall carried away -the
-n - m-,aïn-tololü n"s fo aft> )-tràllant-Refý t re-top >i .à

iiiaff, which àcca»fioiïed fomit dèlay in fitf'tig ýa'no-
ther top'-Maff" The former was repaired-withaut
thë I"of§ of any part ôf'it. T her- wi àd ftiff retnaiiï-.

no, at the, weft' 'oint,' we had'clifàr weatUer;- and
1 èred th

the 24th,. *î m1orning, we difco'v
coaft of Van Dièmeýn- s Land- beàrinor northl weff.,
Sév, eral' 'ifland" and .-,elevlated rocks lie difper-cd

aloinor the cPaR the moil foutherly of whichis îhe
M*ewftone. - (Mr lat'itude*., at noon, was 3
u th,. lân cri tu de 147' ea'ff, the fouth-eaR or-fouth.

lemmes -diflant. Capt'
Ci beincr nleat, t ec ain

Cook
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Cook gave the name of the to'a rock
that lies. a*bout a league to the eaftward , of"Swilly

Me or Rock, on atcount of its 'f-criking' Ïefem.
blance to Eddyflone' liorht-houfe. -Thefe two
rocks mav, even in tee -nighý, be feen at .a conou,

fiderable diftance, and are'the fummits. of a ledge
of rocks under'water. On the north-eaft fide or
Storm Bay, are fome creeks that fee m«- tolerably

lheltered and if t ' his coaft was carefully exa-
mined, feveral good harbours would mot' pro.

bably bc found,
The 26th, * at mon, a, breeze fpýung up at

fouth,ý-eaft, .. ',%vhich gave Captain Cý ook an o,- ppqýrtuee,
ni ' of executing hi' defign of carrying the fhi

il nto,Adventure JBa' 'wbere, we anchQred at four
O'clock in ' the afternoon in twelve fathoffi s watere

a-boût three- quarters of a mile from, the fhoreu
1ýhè Captains Càôk and Cierke then went, in fe.

parate *ý boats. ïn fearch, of con'venieht rpots fo r'
wooding, ý watèrin'g, and makin«Y hay, The 'y
faund pl ' énty of wood and water, but very little

ýgrafsq> The n'ext.inorning Captaïn Co'ok detà,cht
cd two, -parties, un, der the condu- -à of Lieutenant
King, t' the eaft, ride of the' ba'y, técut wood.
and rafs,ý fome -marines attendînirthem as a

gu.ard, thouRh n'on é of the. natives had yet ap.
-le alfo fient the' launèh toprovide water

,,,Pea ed. 'I
eor the fhips; .-and a*fterwàrds paid a vifit to t4e

parties thus.,ernployed,
VOL. 1 sm"fýMli

e ý
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In the évenincr we drew the ýfeine, -and eau(yýt
a crreat,'qýuantity of fith, with which this bay
abo.unds -'and we fhotild have procured more, if
the net had no- brAen. Every- one no'w came on

boardýwith'the ftipplies they had obtained; but:
next.imorning,, the wind not being fair for failing,
théy were again fent- on lhore on'the fame duty;
and Nir. Roberts, one ôf the Mates was dif.
patched in a.boat to examine the bay. We had

ob.ferved of fmoke -in., different partsj
frôm the tîme of our approachinom the coaft;,- but

we faw of the natives tiWthë.afternoon of'
the 28th, tvhený e*ght -nen and a bey furprifed us
with a ývifit at'ôur woodin'a-pl-ace,' They ap-
proached us with the'greateft confidence, none or

them.having any weap'ons except one, who had'a-
fhort . ýiék pointed at one end. They %vere of a

middlipýýcr -ftature, and foimewhat flénder; their
hair W as bilack and, wcolly, and *their fkin' was
alfo blac They.were entirely ngked, with la
punEtures'or ridges, forne in curved, and oth ërs
in ftraigIt lines on. d1fferený,-.parts.of their bodies',,
Thpir I.ips were' not thiék, rfor thei . r

nofes 'very. fleï théir features., on, th. c. contrary,
were not unplearincy, their'eyes pretty, go od, and

their teeth tolerablv and -recyU1ar,ý thoucrh.
-exceedingly, -dirty. The'faceý ôf foffie of thé'm

inted with a red ointinent, and,

-were Pa -noft of
them fî-néared their hair a-nd beards with the fame
CQMpOf1tiGn6ý Whe'n wc offered thern prefents,

chey
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they - receivèd 'thèrn without any apparent "fatif-
faélion. They either . returne or threw awayýne
fome bread'. that was given them, wi'hout even
taftin g it: they likewiýe refufed fom* e* élephant
fiffi but when we ggýè them -eomé' birds.; they,
kept them., - Two pigs havin been broucrht on9
fhore, io be left in the woods, they feized, them ýY
the ears, and feemed inclined to carry them off,

with an intention, -as we fuppofed, 'of killing
themb

Captain, Cook wifhino- to k'r'ow the ufe. of the-
flick which one of the favages held in his hand,
made figns to thent to fhew hirri; upon w.hich one
of thêm' took aimit a piece of wood placed as a
mark, about the diflance ot twen ty yards; bu t,

.a.fter.fever'al effays, he was Ifill wide of the'mark,
Omai, to fhew the ýgrèat' fuperiority of our wea,

-pons, ýii«nimediateIy fired hi' mufquet at it,,-which
unexpeâed noife.. fo alarmed them, that thev ran

into, the woods with uncommon fP'eed;'_ a on'è <
them was'fo terrified, that he . le t fall two knives
/and an àx 1 e . w ' hich he,'had received frorrn us. They

then went to thé Place w.here the cre'd the Dif-
covery . were watering; but the officer of that
party firing a mufquet in the air, they,,- fléd withý'
crreat precipitation.,

Immedia'tely,'.after they , had. retired'. Captaïa
Cook ordered the two pic'r*s, , one a in- ale and the
-other aSernale, to le à

carried about-a M'île -%vithi'
the wodds., and he hii-nfelf faW thern left there,

àtak 9
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takin care that rione cf the natives fhould ob.
ferve what was paffing. He'alfo intended to have
left à young bul] and a cow, befides forne goats
and fbeç'p"'; but -he footi r'elinquiffied that defian,
beincr of opinion that the natives would deftroy
theM,>,ý whi-ch he fuppofrd would be the fate of the'

Pigsi'. if th'ey fhould chance to find them out. -ý But
1 n of beinc

as wine foon b-ecorn-e w*ld, à d are fond
in tbe wtrods, it is probablé th-ât they were pýrem-.,

ferved. The other cattle couldnot have remàïned
long -co-ncealed froin the favages, -as -they muft

hàve ýeen peîntôa-n open place"..
we ýwere pmvented frorn. failing Q'n the 29th by

à de*ad, 'calm, which. continued the whole d.ay,
Captàin Cook,. therefore, fent parties m fhlore to
cut wood and crrafs., as ufua' i and he --accompaniie,
the wooding partyhiinfe-If. Se-on after our lahd.

ino., about twenty of.thern jo*ned-us,, -Orre of whom
was d.ftincruifhed not offly by his deformityý but

byý tht drollery ofLis-gefficulations, and thiý feern.
ing h-ti'olir of his fpeerc-h-es, whlich., however, we
could n't'underfta:nd. Th-ofe Whoin vie now fàw
differed, in foine refpeâ-s,'partiïtulurly in the -t«.m

ture of 'the hair, -froin 'the, natîves- ýofý'the- rno'rt
northerly -parts -Of this country, Wharin Captain

.Cook met with in his firft voya:ge, Soffie -or our

prefient com' p-a"ny had-,,a Ili-p of ýthe ka-noroprroo fkir-r
round their ancles; and -offi-ers wore round their-,
necks foi-ne fmall cord, made of -fùr.- They, feemed
not 'to value îron., but were apparen-fly pleafed

I ' w ht
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,with de medals and beads that were them
They did , not even appear to know, the ufe 'of

fifii-hooks,, though ït is more th-an probable> that
they were acquainted with fome method of catch-

ing fifhe
Their habîta'ions were fmall hovels or-fheds

built of flicks, and covered with ý the bark of
trees. We had. alfo go'od-rea-ion to, fuPpofe, that

they-fometimes took up their réfid'nce in the
trunks of large treps, hollowed oùt by firee

Captain Cook, on leaving the woo'ding party,
went to the grafs-'cutters,ý and having feen, the

boats.,: loaded with hay, returned on board, He
had juft quitte-d thc fhore, when feveral wornen
and chiidren appear'ed, and were introduced to
ýLÀeutenant Kincý'y by the, men who aé com'panied
theme Thefe fennales wore a kangooroo fkin

faftened over -their fhoulders, the only. ufe'of
which fee=d to -be> to fuPport their ..children On

their -Wks,, for it left thofe'Parts unçavered which
rno.defty.di-eâsustocon*ceal. s were
black, and inarked with fia'rs Lke -thofe -of the
men; fzom whom, however, they diiTcred" in

having their- heads fhaved 3- fo'me of thein being
completely lhorn, others only on one fide, -while.

the reft- of them had the upper part of d.Wir hcads.
ilavzd legving -a' very narrow circle Df hair '.ýI

round* Thè'y'were far from being hari4f
howeyer., of our entlemen Paid ýheir -a4.

dr*efles
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dreffes to them, and made, liberal .offers, but
without effecI % 1

In the afternoon Captain Cook went -- again on
fhore, and found the crrafs-cutters on Pé'nguÎn

Ifland., where they had met with excellent grafs
in the greateft abundance,* The diffèrent, parties

laboured ard till the- e' ening, and then, having
provided a fufficient q«uantity of what was moft
wanted, retur'ned on 'board.

During our continuance in Van Diemen's Land,
výe had either -li arht 'airs from the eaft, or calms

we- therefore loft little or no tîme by touching oh
this coaft. This land. was difcovered in Novem-

ber 1642, by Tafrnan. who crave it the, name of
Van,,.Diemen's Land., Captain Furneaux touched

at it in March 1773, It is the fouther'n' poïnt of
New Holland, which is by far the 1a-r,reft ifland in
the known world, and almoft deferves the name
of a continent, The land is diverfified with hillIs
and vallies, and well wooded. The only wind to

which Adtrenture Bayis expofed, îý the n'rth-eaft;
-and, upon the whole, this may be confidered as a

very afe road Its latitude is 43" 21' 20" fouth,
and its lonaitude 147' 291 eaft.

Mr. Andérfon, furgeon of the'Refolution, em-0
ployed Irmfelf ih examining the country d'rincr'*

Our cont 1 nuance, inAdventure Bay. His rémarks
on the 'i b nha u , tant . s- and théir lanêtuaze and his
account of the-natural produffions of the coun-
tryý arc to the folldwifig purport. There is a

beau-
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beautitui fandy beach, about two miles long, at
the bottom of Adventure'Bay, formed to all ap.

pearance by ýhe particles ' whîch the fea waffie'
[rom a fine white fand-ftone. This beach is very
well adapted for haulinom a feine. Behind it is a
plain, ýwith a brackifh lake, out of which we
caught, by angling> fome bream and trout. Thir
parts adjoinincr the bay gre moftly hilly,ýý, and are
an entire foreft of tall trees, rendered alinoft i

paflýble by brakes of fern, Ihrubs, &C. Th'
foil on the ýflat land,' and on the lower pam of the
hills, is fandy, or confifts of a yellowifh carth,
.and i ' n fonne parts of a reddifli clay; bue figther

UP the hills, it îs.of a grey tpugh cafte 'This
country, upoii the whole, bears maqy rparks -of
being'very dry, and the heat 4p

_rs to be great,
No mineral bodies, nor ftones f any other kiiid
than the white fand-ftone, w % Fe0bferved by us;
nor could we find an'y vegetaUes that affordèd

fubfiftence for man. The foreft-trecs' are all of
one kind, and generally quite ftraight: they bear

clufters of finall white flowers. The prinçip4l
plants we obferved were wood-forrel, mill;.Nyo rte

cudweed, bell-flower,' gladiolus,- famphire, and
feveral kinds of fera. The only quadrupç4 Wç'
faw diftinàly was, a fpecies ofopoffum, abo4t:

. ý . .1 . .9
twice the fize of a large rat. Thp k4ngaprço,

found further northward in New Holland,, may
alfo be fuppofed t'O inhabit her«e, as fome of the

.inhab*tants had p"eces of the &in of that animai.
E 4 TIe
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The peincïpal .forts of birds >'in thé woôds àte
'br'O-wà'hawks or cagles, crows., large Pigeons) yel-
1 01wiff paroquets, and. a fpecies which -,wt câled
motatilla cyanta, from the beautiful, azure c0bür,
of iis head and neck, On' the ffiore were feveral

UIls, black oyffer-catchers, or feawpits, and PIO-M,
vers of a ftone-coloure

We obferved in the wo'ds .forne- blxckilh
fnakes that wére pretty large, and'we killed a

lizârd which ma s fitteen inchts long a'nd fii round,
beautifully clouded with ftllow and black,

Among a variety of fifh we caught fome large
rays, nurfes, _ leather-jàtkets, , breârn3 fôles.,, iloon.
ders, 'Crurnards, and elephant-fifh; befides a-fort
*hÎch *e did nôt recolléà to ha-ve feen before
à nd whiçh pà'rtakes of the. nature both uf a'round
and a fle flib, Up'n -the rocks are 'ukles and

'her a-nd''u* ý ri 'the b éïach iweot fbund,PO
fomè pre - îty, Medufa"s -heade,, , Thé 'oft'trouble,.

mrtffi e m- et with werè the rn.ufquimesà
and a ýàrge-bIack ant,-whoft bite infliâs extreme

,The khabitants ferrn'edý/ mild and, cl*arfui
*ith - littlé of- -that.,'ïld appeararice that fàvaZes

in eneÈal, h*ve. Theyl, are à1moft tôtMIY devoid
of perfopat'aàiv-ity or - gemus, -=d- am né 1 arly
upon -a par With the wrètc hed -nativèý ýôf T erra del
Fuegoe' They dîfplay, Iowever, fôn--m' contnVý_*:
ance in thcir method of cuteincp their arms and
bodits in'filics of effemnt.dirttlions., raikdabove

'the
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the furface of the Ikin. Their indifference for
our prefents, their gencra attention,,, and want

of zuriori were vtTy rematkâble, and téftified
no 'acutenefs of underftiiiidin Theîr -éôrn.ý.
plexion is a dull'black,'wh*ch they fornetîtnes

heighten by -frnutting theîr bodies, as we fuP.
pofed, from their leaving a mark behiÉd. on any

clean, fu * ftanée. Their hair is pe,>-feâly woolly,,
and is elotted with greafe and Ired. ochre, like that
of -the, ffottentets. Their nofes are broad and
full, and the lower part of* the face projefts coti.

fider'Élye, Theïr eyès are of a moderate fize, and
though they are'not ve'y quick or PIercing, they
give the countenance a frank, chearfui, and

pleafing caft. TÉeir teeth are not very white, nor
well fet, and their rinouths- are too wide: they
wear their beards long, and* clotted with paint.

They are, upon thé wholé, well proportioned,
though the'à belly is rather protuberànt. Their
favourite attitude i' to fland with one ýfide for.
ward, and one fiand gràfPina acrefs the back,

the oppofite arin.., which, lait this occafion, hangs,
down by the fide that proj7eâs, .

Near'the fimre in ' the bay, -we obferved fome
wretched conftruâions of fticks covered 'wifli
bark - but thefe feemed to hâýtbeen only tem.

porary., and thty had conv*erted many of theïr
largeft trSs înrô tnor*e comfor'table and éommo-

dious habitations, 'The tfünks of thefe were hoi.
lowed out t* the height of fix or feven fect.2 by

means

e
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Meâns of fire. That they fýmeti 'mes dwell ÎER
thern,,, ýwas mi ýanifeft, from their hearths in the

middle ýmdç of clay, round which four or five
Perfons mîa,,ht fit. Thefe places of lhelter are
rendered durable, by thcïr leaving one.fide of ý the
t . ce found, fo rhat it continues growincr with great

.,luxuriance.
That the natives of Van Diemens Land ori.

ginate from the faime ftock with tho.fe whô inq"
habit't * enorthern parts' of New Holland,,feems
evident. Thouah they differ In many re-fpëâs,
their diffimilarity may be reafonably accotinted

for,ý frorn the united confiderations of diftance of
place, lencrth of time, total fepa'ratign, and dir
verfity of climate.

As the inhabitants of New Iiolland, feem all to
lave fprung froila oné commo.n fource, there is
nothina very peculiar in them; for they gfeatly
refemble the favages of the iflands of Tanna and.Manicola. There is even fome reafon for fup«M

_pofing, that they may orîginally have come
from the fame with all the nati ves of the
Pacificý Ocean for, of about ten words which
we found rneans to, get from. them, that which is
ufed to, ex 'refs cold, is very fimilar to that of NewimP
Zealand and Otaheite ; the firft. being mallareede,

the fecond makka'reede, and. the-third mareede,
17he remainder of our féanty vocabulary of Van

Diernen's Land is as follows, yi.z. >

Quadne,
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Qua'dne,
Eve'ra, i,
Muidjee
Ka'my,
Lae'renne,
Koypgee3
Teegera,
No"onga,
Togu'rago,

a wman,
the eye.
the nqfe,
the teetb, mouth, or tongue.

afmalIbird, living in the woodsbere.
the ear.
to eat,
elevatedfcars the bod
I will'go, or I mu.# he gonearýI

It will probably be found, upon a diligent enm
quiry. and fan accurate co ffipariion. ,/d'ýrawn from
the affinity,/of languages, that'allthe"ý people ftom
New Holl"and, caftward to Eàfter Ifland, are of>
the famel,,,extraCtion,,
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C H A Pe viie

Courfe to' New- Zealand--.mrranfaflt«oiis in Zueciz
Cbarlotte's Sound -Intercouý(e witb the New-*
Zealanders-Their Dexterity in buildin emmom
Liformation witb regard to tbe M' ajacre of Ci
tain Furneaux"s People-Two violent Siormj«àmWý

Account of Kaborvra, who beaded the Party that
killed our. Peoile-Of tbe two l'ouths wleo a'"

,company us on board-Captain Cook's Obfervam
tions on the -'Inbabitants of New- Zealand.

0 IJ the 30th of january, in the morning', we
weighed anchor with, a licht wefterly breeze,

from Adventure Bay, Soon after we -had put to
fea, the wind becarne foutherly, gnd produced
a perfeà florm ; but veering in the eveninom to

the-eaft and north-eaft, its fury began to abate,
This wind w-as attended with an almoft intoler-
able heat,_ which, however, was of fo ffiort a con.

tinuance, that forne of. our compapy did not per-ý-
ceive ite

in the nîght, between, the eth and 7th- of Fe.
bruary, one of the Difcovery"s marinés fell over
board and was drownè-'d.. On the ioth, in the

afternoon, we 'defcried, the coaft of N ew- Z ealand,
at the diftance of 'eight or nine leagu'es. We

then :fteered for Cape Farewell, and . afterwards
for Stephens's Ifiand; and, in the. morningof the

1 i?.tha
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rzth, anchored in" Ship Cove, Queen Charlotte's
Sound. We foon after lainded many empty water.1
calks, and -cleared a place for two obfervatories.
In the mean time feveral canoes came along-fide
of our ffii'ýs ; bu t very few of thofe %#ho were in

them -wou ' Id- venture on boàrd,' This fhynefs ap-
peared the more extraordinary, as Captaîn Cook

was well known to all of thern; and as one man
in particular among the prefent group, had been-
treated by him with diftinguilhed kindnefs dur.
ina former voyage. This man,'however, could
not Iby any means be prevailed on to'-come

aboard. We could only aécount for this referve
by fuppofing, that they were apprehenfive of our
revengincr the death of Captain Furrieauxios Peo-
ple who had been kiUed here. But, upon Cap.
,tain Cook's aflùrïng them of the continuance of

his fr*e*ndihip, and that he fhould not moleft
them on that account, they foon laid afide all ap.

pearance of fufpicion and diftruft. ihe'-n#t
day we pitched two tents, and ercéled the obfer.-
vatories, in which. Meffrs. Kinc, and 'Bail'y im-

mediately commenced theïr aitronomical opera-
tions. Two of our men were emplQýyed in brew-
ing fpruce beer; while'others filled the water.

cafks, colleâed crrafs -for the cattle, and cut woid.
Thofe who remained on board were occupied in

repairin-g the ný«.crgincr, and performing the necef.
fary duty of the lhips, A guard of marînes was

appoipted the promaion of the different par.
tics
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ties on ore, and arnis were given to all the
workmen, to repçI all attacks from the natives.,

if they had been inclined to moleft us i but this
did not appear to be the cafe*

Durincr the courfe of this dày, many fam Hies
came from variptis parts of the coaft, and creâed

their huts clofe to our encampment. The faci-
lity with which they build thýfe tempor'ary habi«M
tations, is zlé-m"arkable. They have been feen to
creà above twenty of them on a fpot of arround,

which was covered with pl"-nts and fhrubs noï an
hour b6orè. Captain Cook Nvas prefent when 1 a

number of favages landed, and built a- village of
this kind. They had no fooner le aped from the

canoes, than they toreup the flirubs and plants
from, the ground they had fixed upon or put UP-

fome part of the fràminor of a hutý, While thé
men. were thus employ' d, the worren took c
of the canoes' fecur-ed. the provifions and utenfiý.4,.
and gathered dry ft*Iclzs, to fcr've as materials for
a fire. Thefe huts arc fufficiently calculated for'

aEofdinar lhelter from -the raîn and win'd. Thçýý"
Came tribe or family, however large, crencrally
affociate and build wgether fo that their towns
and villages are ufually divided b palifades, into.

îcParate diftriâs.
We received confiderable advantage fro'm the

natives comîna to live with us; for, every day,
fome of them were occupied - in Êatching fii-h,. _a
Zood fharé of whi-ch we generally procured by

exchancres,'
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exchancres. Befidee filh, we had - other refrelh.
rnents in abundance. . -Scurvy-grafs, celery, and
portable foup, were boiled every day with the
wheat and peafe; and we had îptulce beer Éor our
drink. Such a reaïmen foon rernoved all feeds-
of ,,the fcurvy from, our people, if any of them
had contr-aâed it. But indeed, on our arriv'al.
here,' we h ad only two invalids in both fhips. *

We wer eýcâfionally vifited by other natives,
befides thofe who lived clofe to us. Their arti-

cles of traffic were fifliý - curiorities, and wome.fi
the two firft of which were Ipeedily difpofed. of,
but'the la tter ýdid not come. to a aood market, as

our crew had conceived'a diflike to them. Cap.
tain Cook obferves upon this occafion*, that he
connived at a conneetion 'ith women, .becaufe
he could not prevent it; but that he never en-
ýcour&&md it, bécaufe he dreaded its confeq-,tlences,

Amonc, our occafional vifitors mas a chief called
Kahoora, who hcaded ýthe party that é ut off C ' ap.

tain' Furneauxys people. He w* as far frorn beàig.
beldved by his countrymèn., fonne of who'm evén
importuned Captain Cook to kill hinn,- at the
fame 'time exprefflng their difapp'robation of hirn
in -the fevereft'terms. A ftriking proof d the
divifions that prcvail a ' m-o g fe people'occur_
red to us, or the ïnhabitants of each villacre, -by
turns, folicited our Commodore to deftroy the
other, «
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Captain Cook, on the iSth,- went in a boat to
fearch for grafs, and'vifited the hippah, or forti.
fied village, at the -fouth-weft poi't of the" ï(land
of Motuara. He obferved no inhibita- ts-. at this
Yillage, thoucyh therc weÉe evident rnarks.of its

havingbeen" lately occupied, the boufes -a:nd paliý*
fades being in a ftate o-C goo*d.repair., -NM the

fmalleft vefflge remaincid of the Eo*,*,,Iidi garden"-
feeds:.ýw.hich had,bem- plante.d at. -this'hipo- b in

uni Cookps , feçotidicr Capta'n1773 CD ya,,
They'- had probably been all roGted .,out tô gm

p 1 ýý - _j_ k ç
rooin for buil.dings; for,> at the-.other ggj1em,

then, ýpj-anted_, w-e-,. fouad rgdifhes.-
.cabbages, purfl'in, potq-tm -Th -g-h-. ýhç
natives of New-Zealand-:are.fon-d of'.ec 1-aft-4
mentioned mot, they -he4not pl;aîlted"g.rngle

0nejý much 'lefs .'any- cf üië embcr-, à-ticles -
întroducý,ed-amoncy.the- ;a

Early in ýthe în i e
orning of the i 6th, the C 

Cook and -Clerke,- iad feveral of -the, ýofflccrs.ard
fale-lors,ý,.ac èompanied . by , Omai end two- Nciu.
Zealandersî fet out, in -five boats, to colIr.41. fiýý

,der *-for thè Having preceeded ý about
three leagues''ý-up-'. the -Souàd,ý they lan&ed -on- fli-c

caft fide; -where thcy cut a ..fu£cie't qvantity of
the, two la-uaches. -On their return

dowin thé Sound,'. they. -païd a- -vifit' to'Grafs Coveî
the place- .where Captain Furneauxis people had

been maffacr'ed., They here met with, Captain
Qook's old friend Pedro, who is mçn-tioned by
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hirn in the hiftory of his fecond voyàcre.î He,
ànd another New-Zealander, received them ôn
the beach, armed with* the fpear and- patoo,
though not without manifeft ficrns of fear. Their
apprehenfions, however,\were. qti*lckly diffipated,
by a few prefents, which. brobaht down to the
fhore two--or three others of the family,

Durin'g the continu'ance of our 'arty a' this,
place, the Commodo'e, beinor defirous of en.

quiring into the particùlar circumftances relative
to the maiTacre of ouý'r coufitrymen..- fixed upon

Omai as an interpreter for that purpofe, as his
language- was a dialeâ of that of ' New'*-Zealand,

Pedro, and the other natives who wer-é-- refent.,
none of whorn had been concerned in that. unfor.
tunate tranfaâi'n, anfwered-every queftion with.
out referve, * Their information imported, that
-while our people were at -'dinner, fame of the na.

tîves ftole, or fnatched.ft--omthem., fome fifh and
bread, for which offénce they received f9me

blows a quarrel immediately enftied, and tyý,0
of the-favacres w'er'e ýfhot dead, by the only two

Irnufquets that were fired; for, before a th-ird was
difcharged, the natives rufhed fLiriaugy upon our

people, and being fupérior- in, number'.-- - deftroyýd
them all. Pedro and his co M'panions alfo pointed

out the very ýpot where the fracas happened, and.
the place where the boat lay, in which a biack
fervant of Captain-Furneaux had been left to tak*e
care of k.

YOL, iommunNo eeme Accordm
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Accordincr to another account, this negro was
the occafion of the quarrel ; for, one of 'the na-
tives ftealinc; fomtn.-hing out of the boat the hl-ack
gave him-' a violent -blow with a ftick. Bis coun-ý-

tryrnen hearincr his cries at fome diftancè, ima-
gined he w'as killed, and immediately aittacked
our people, who, before they * could reach the
boat, or prepare* themfelves againft the unex-

peéIed affault, fell a facrifice to the fury of *the
exafperated favages. ,

The former of there accounts was corroborated
by the teftim*ny of many other nâtives, who

could have no intereft iù difgu*fing the truth.
The latter account refts upon the authority of the
yount«D 1 ew-Zealander, who-- quitted his-,country

ý-for the fake of" goincy away with us, and who,
thèrefore could not be fuppofed tèýPe inclined
to deceive us. As they all agreed, that the fray
happen'ed while the.'boat's crew were at dinner,

-both'the accoupts may be true ; for it is by' no
ineans improïbable, that, while fome of the ifland-
ers were fteafing from the man who had been left
to guard -the boat, others might take equai liber-

ties with th'ofe who were on fhore.
It appears, that there was no pre-rneditated

plan of blo'dihed, and that, îf thefe thefts.. had
not béen rather too haftily réfented, ý all'.mi.f.hief
would have been avoided -; for Kahoora s greateft

enemies.acknowledged, that he h-ad no previous
intention of qu arrelling. W ith 'regard to- the

boat,
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boat, fome-faîd, that it hadleen. pulled- to pieces
and burnt; whileothers arierted, that it had"been
carried off by a party of ftrancers.

Our party continued at Grafs Cove till 'the

evening, and then embarked to return to the
fh-ips. They had Icarcely left the fhore, when

the wind becyan. to blow violently at'north--%veft'
fo that it was not without cyreat difficulty that

they could reach the fh*ý,p's, where forne of the

boats did not arîive till 'ttie ne.xt mornincr; and
it was very fortunate that tï-iey qot onboard then,
for foon afterwards 'a perfeâ florm arlofe. To.

however, the wind
-wards the eveninoý veerin'or t-o-

the eaft, ýroucrht on fair W'eather., .0ý-,i Tuefday
the i8th, Pedro, and his whole faffiily came t'O

refide- near us. The -proper name of I-this chief
was Matahouah; but fome of Captain Cook"s-

eo- le% had cr*ven him the appellatiori-,of Pedro
in a former voyage* On the 2oth we had another,
ftorm, of lefs duration than the form, er, but more
violent 3 in' confequence of whîch., both our Ihips
ftruckthe.irya*rdsândtop-maft.s. Thefetempefts
are freqqent -here; and thé -nearer the fhore.- the
more fenfible are their effeds,

On Friday the 2ifr, a tribe or farnily'çf about
thirty perfons'came frorn the upper part of the

found toe'vifit, üs. Their was named:-T-OI»
matongeauoo - ran 1 uc.: he was abou't-.-ýthe age of
forty " five, -andblad a frank, cheeiful cô'ùntenýance;

gnd, indeed, 'the 'eft of his tribe were, . upon the"''
F Whole,

1

0
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*hole, the haiidfôrte'à of all the New'-Zealanders
iliat Captain Cook had ever fe-en -By this tin-S

upwards of two-thirds of the natives of Queen
Charlotte% Sound had ýettled near us, numbers
of whorh daily réforted to the fhips, and our en-

campment on l-ôr-L, --but the latter was rn _Oft fre-
quented, durinor the t irne'when éur people there
were making feal blubber; for the favacres wer'e
fo.fond of train oil, that they relifhed the very

dregs of the cafks, and fkimmincys of the kettle,
ànd confidered the pure ftinking oil as a m'ft d e*-
lightful feaft.

When we>had procured a competent fupply of
hay, wood % and water, wel ftruck our tents, and

the next mornïng, which was, the -24-th, weighed
out of the Ce ve. But the wind not bein& fo fair
as we could hàvc wifhed, we Wère obliged to caft
ànchor again near the1fle of Motuarâ. While
U,,e were gettincr under fail, Tomatonoreauooranuc,

Matahouah, and * rnany others of" the natives,
came to tal eave of ùs. Thefe Éwo chiefs'ha

Inol* requefled Captain Cook to prefent. therry with
fome hags 2tnd cyciats, he orave to, Tomatongeau-
coranuc two piers, a boar, and à fow; and to

-ýI%Iatahouah two goais- a male andfýmale, after
they fiad ptoi-nifecl'-Inot to, déftrq them., As for

the anirnals, whiÈh Captain Furneaux had lèft.
heree, Captain' Cook was now told, that theywerle

dead but he was afterwards informed, -by the
twu New-Zealand youths 1 who went away. with
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us thatýTiratou, a popular chief, had in hiS DOf-
feffion - rnany cocks ;and hen S>,. befides' a fiow.

Before wt. had been loncr az anchor neâr Mo-
tuara, fever4l canots, filled with natives., came

towards us, and carried on 'a brifk trade with
thern for the-c-griofities of this place. In one çf
thefe canoes was Kahoora, whorn Oinai . imrne--

.diately pointed out to Captain Cook,, and. foli-
cited him to, fho.ot that chief : he alfo threatened

to, bç h.imfelf hi.s e'xecutioner, ïf he fhould- , ever
pfefumeto, pay us another virit. Thefe menaces

of O'ai Iý_ had, fo little, influe'nce upon Kahoora,
th.at he réturneà "to us "the next morning, gccom-
Pànied with.'hiý Nvhole family, 0 1 havina-

-. obtained Captain Cook% permifflon to afk hitnboard, introei-to çQme on &,Cçd,--him into the cabin,
,faying, ;11 There-is Kabýoôra; dif-patch him." Buç,

:.fearing perhaps that hel e ould be calléd upon',to
pe his former threats in execution he inflantl> y

.retired. He-foon, however, returned; and per.
icehrine that the chief was unhurt, he earneftly

.remonftrated to Ca Ptain Cook on the fubjed,
,faying, thgt if a man killed anoth-er in England.

,bewashgngedfor'it; but thatXoýhoorahadlilled
ten, -and thçrefore jpftly defe.rveà d e*ath,6 Thefr,,
arcrurnents h9wever plaufiblie, had n ' weiarhe

with our Comrnodore, wh 1 o defired Ornai to.,alk
the New-Zealand c-hief, why" hé had deftroyed
Çaptain Fur.neauxýs jpeoplé ? Kahoora, confou nd.
çd g t4is qt!eft*'on, hun.9 down bis hçad, fQIded
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'bis arms, and feemed in expçàation of imme«e
diate deàth: but, as foon as he was aiTured of
fafety, he became chearful. He ap'èared, how-p Ir '
ever, -. unwilling to anfwer the queftion which had
been, put to'him, ,till after repeatëd- -ptômifes that

no violence fhould be offéred xëli''. He then
ventured to inform us that one of --the natiiks,

having brought a ftone hatchet for-the purpofe
of traffic, ihe perfon to whom - it, *as offéred - took
ît, and refufed either to return it., or -gi-e any

-thing in exchange; upon, which the, owm of --' t
feized forne bread by way -of equivalèrit; ed'

this --crave rife to 'the quarrel tha-t: -e.nfuýd,, HC
alfo rnentioned, ýhat he .-hirnfelf, ýdù*iIIg ýhè dif,
turbance, 'had.à narrow efca-pe.,- fOÉ-aýMufq'et
was levelled at him, whichý. hç -found. means ý tp
-avoid by fkuIIýing behind the boat-; and another
man., who hàppened to fland clofe to, him, was

'Ufhot dead p'n, which Kahocra attacked Mr,
Rowe, the Ofi. cer who commanded the Parry,
who defended himfelf ývith his.- han*ger, wîth

which.,he gave the chief'a wound in-'.,Wis a'nn, til
le was overpower.d'by fupeii ii of -nu

-tiotýity mbers,
Mr.,,. Burney, whom Çg 'in furn-eaux-'-clilpatched
.the. n , ext day with an* -g"r.ned ParýY.* in ----felarçh . of 'hi
-pe"Opl-e who , were.,mi.ffin(YI., hàd,, _Upon -.aiicovering

roofs ''of atàiftréphe, fire
'he.- melati'choly p this c -d

feveràl vollies amon >th^
.9 Ç 4 q were flil!

on the ýýot, and werë p'rqbàbIý pàÉtaki âg ôf'the
orrïd banqUêt of human fleih t was* reàfor.t.

abIc
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able to fuppofe that this firing was not ineffec.
tual; but- upon enquiry' it appeared, that not a
fingle perfon had been killed,.or even hurt, by the

ffiot which Mr. Burneys people had difcharged.
Moft of the natives we hid met with, expeded

that Captain Cook -would take vengeance on Ka*.
hoora for his concern in the rnaffacrc; and rnany

-of them tiot only wifhed ït, but teftified their
furprife at the Çaptain% forbearance and m.odep»
ration. As the,. chief 'uft bave known this' it
was a rnatter' of 4oni1hment that he fo often

P.ýt himfeif in the power -of our Commodore,
His two la# vifits, 'in parucular, were made.,uii-M

der fuch circumftà kces, . that 1 hý'è> could not have
flattered himfelf with a profpe& of efcapincr, bad
the Captain been inçl*ned p ý detain him: -and
yet, when his firft fçars,, on being queftionçe, had
fubided, fo far was he from entertaining uneafy
fenfations, that, .on feeing in' the cabin a portrait
of a New-Zealander, he defired phat his own like,-
nefs might be taken, and fat till Mr. Webber ha&
finifhed his portrait, without tlie fi-nalleft'tokWP

impatience.- .Captain Cook àdmired, cou.
rage and wasýpIeafed with the confidence-1whîth,he. repofed in hiým*,-, for h.e placed his whole fdety
in the uniforrn'declaratiops of the Captaïn, thaz
lie had always been a friend to the natives., and
.would'continue in thé fame ýfznt-«ments tilf they
,gave hir.n rèafon. to behave ot'herwife: that- hc
ýhou, Id think no Pqore of 'their barbarous tré at-

ment
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ment of our coüntrymen, as that tranfa6ti ôn. had
happened long ago; -but that,, if they fhould

ever venturè to make aý,fecond attempt of that
kind, they i-pight-reft affured of meeting wïth an

adequate punifhment,'
]Before our arrival in Newý_ZeaIand*, Omai had
expreffed a defire'of taking one 'of- thé nati'es

with him to his own country. He foon had an
opportunity of grat*fyinghis incIinationJ%ý_ for a

youth ' n-affied T*awèiharo'oa, the only fôn of a
deceafed chief, offiered to acconnpan . y ý him, and

took up his réfidence on board, "'Captain Cook
çaufed lit to be made known to him -and all hi-s
friends, that ïf the you*»h departed with u'Sjý he

would n'ever return. ý This declaration, however,
had no effeâ, Thé day before we quitted the
Cove, T*ratou'tou,- hi's mot-her, came- »to receive
ber lâft p'refent from 0rnaï j and -the famé even.

ing fhe'and her fon parted, wïth all--«th-e marks O'f
th e* tendereft affédion. But îhe faid lhe would
wPep n , Ô more, and faithfýIIy kept her woid; -for

theý next morning., wben lhe returned to také h'
-laft faré.well of Tàweiharooa, fhe was quite chear.

fiA, aïl the time fhe remaîned, on board,,.'aiid dè-
parted. with crreat unconcern, A boy' of:' about

ten years of age accompanied Ta'weiha' ba'as à
fervant-3 his naîne was Kokoa. ýHe wa*s prefent..
cd to'Captàin'Cook ty his own- -father, who part-

ed with him 'W_ ith luch. indi*ffer"en'ce, as -to, -:ftri»p
him, 'and le'ave, hirn' entirely'naked,, Tk I t. C-aÈ-

uftn
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-tain havincr in vain endeavoured to convince thefé
people of. the great improbability of thefe youths
ever returning home,ýat length confented to, their
going.,

The, înhabitants of New-Zealand reem' to five
un-der' co- ntin'ual, apprehenfions of being deftroyed
by each other; moft of - their tribes having, as

thty, t'hink, fuftained injuries from fâme other.
tribe, which they are ever eagér to revenge and.

it is not improbable, that the defire of a od
meal is frequently ý a great incitement. They ge...,
n«erally fteal upon the adverfe party in the night>
and if ' they chance to find them unguarded,
which- is feldom the cafe, -ýthey kill every one
without. diftinâion, without fparing even the wo--

men and children.: when they 'bave completed
the inhum'an m cre, cither crotge them-

:feýl*es on the 1pot, or carry off'as mariy dead bo'
'dies -as theý* can and fea* on- the' at home, wâh
tue/ - môft - horr'i , d aâs of brutality. If they are
difmvered before theyhave * tîm e to, ex ecute their

,fenguinary purpofe, they «fually fteal off acrain',
and fometimes they are purfued and' attacked by
-theadvêrfe- party,'in their turn.- Theý.'never
give quarter, or take -prifoners, fo that the -vanme

.quilhedmùit truft to flighÉ_ýalone for fafety,
From'ihis Rate of perpetual hoftiffity, afid-this.

àeftruý'1ive mode 'of carryi*ng*i*ton,..aNew-Zea.
la'àer derives'fuch habitual, "vigilance and cir-ý.

cumfpeàïo'n, tha î he is'f'arce ever off his' guard
and,
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and, indeed, thefe people have the moft powet.
ful. motive,ý to be vigilant,, as the prefervation, of,

-both foul an-d body »depends. on it: for ilt"i,a a
part of their-creed, that the foul of the man. whofe
flefh is -devoured by -,his--, enemies, is condemned

to an inceflànt fire ;'. while -the. foul of -hirn whofe
body has. been. refcued from th*fe that flew him,

aswell as the fouls, of thofe who die a n-atural
death afcend tô the man'flons of the crods. Cap.
tain Cook-- having.alked them, whether they eat
the flefh of fuch. friends as had loft îheir lives in
war, but Nàofe bodies had, been prevented frorn

falling into the en'emy's hand.s, theý-anfwered in
,the negative, and expreEed their*.abhorrence of
the idea..

Their oýdinary_ riethod of difpofing of theix
dead "S to.eoffimit- thèïr bodies to the, earth.; but
when, t4j havé m- oré: iàf their flain ý'.ene mie,% ýhan

they -can conveniently eat, the' throw. them -intothe fea. There are no" morais., of of
.Public,,., werffiip amona,,ýthem; butý ýthe. --.,ha:ve

priefts, -whq pray to 'the.,gods for. the fuccefs of
4heir te mporal affairs. The pr*nc*-ples,,of theïr

ielý'g4**n of which we know but little -,areUron-g.
ly inftilled --into them-. frern- their i a fanc- y, -Wc

obferved,-a reinarkable-inflance-'f this-in g -.u
who abftýjeed. from.,cati*iig du ri p c-r',- the, - ereateft

-part of the day,, mercly, on -accouat, of his- hair be-
_ýng cut., though- c "..Method Iias ,p'raâifed that'
.oo.uMinduce him to chanec-4-is refolution,- - He

fai«
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fî*d,-ifiat the eaima, or deity, would- kill hitu if
heeatanythingonthatday. Towardstheeven-.-_-
in'gy, -however, his fcrupSs-.,rave way to-

the orýa-rîate cravings of appet'ite.'and he eat,IMPthough f glyparin
Notwithftanding the divide« ftate in which

thefe people live, travelling ftr'angers, whofe delm
fi g . n . s are hônourabl.e..>'-are'well received and enter.
tained ; but là is expeEted that tliey -will rem-ain
no longer-than' théir bufinefs requîres. It is thus
that, a trade for green talc, -which 'hey call poè"

liamm , 00, is carried on. ' They informed us, that
non.e, - of this flone is to, be found, èxcept àt a plâc'èwhiéh th'bears,,--,i"ts name, near e head'of Queen
Charlot'e'e-;--Sound.- We were' told- many fabulous
and îrn' bable ftories concerniina this flone, onê
of --whièh -îsý -that ýit -is -prigïn-ally ýa..*fiffi, which-they, 1&,*ke wfth a gig ater, ain' the w nd havÏnga,tied .-a", r'. ope..- toit,' drag' it to the lhorc, to which

théy-,fàftén ît, and it -àfterw.'ards hardens înt«o -a
-flone.' As it is fiffiéd*« out of a -,IaÉcre 1*ý, ý it is

probable' that-ifmay'bcbrouýht'_from the---'rnou^n,-
-Çains, and ýdepof,fed -in,-, -the water means

the ior'ents,," - This Iak' is- called, by; the. irihabiý»
tants 1,avai Poen*ammo;. or tht'Water- of gr'en
tàlco'

The Newo.,Zealahders hàvé adopte.d, polygamyamongfftheili d i ot, b. -m t ïï co'rn*'on -f ne nýgn - to
-haire, two or tfireè wi *cs. The -wonwn- are npe

marriage at an carly age j and thofe whoare
unmarried, -
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unmarried, find difficulty in -procuri>ng fù,bfiil"
ançe,

Thefe people feern perfeàly con'ented-with. t
fmall decrree of knowledge. they poiTefs, for ey

makè no attempts to irnproveït, Thç' re not
remarkably, curio'us, nor do -new ob* s > ftrike
thei-n with much furprife, for-they rce fi:ýç'1their

at'tention'for a moment. .0maï. eed, being'-a
great favourite with them, wQ d fomctimes atr
trac a circle about him bu they liftened. toi his

fpeeches with 'ery little ý.eagernefs,,
On our 'en' uîrina of'Ta,,weiharooa, how rnany

fhip's, -'refembling ours, had..evér-.arrived in -Queen
Ch-azlot'teý's Sàund, or in he

gave. us'am-account,.of onè.-entirely-u.dknç>W.n.to
use This ..*é'ffel, he , faid,ý.; h-ad put int Ô -a har* boûr
.on.',the nort'h%--Weft.C''Qaftý of ýT.eérawl*tte> afeýv yeârs

ýbcfore Captain Cook arriv*'ed-".in- théSouiid'in--the
Endeavou-r.-.-ý He further inférffi ed- us, thit. the

Captain- îôf her, during-. his continuance h'er-e,- had
icohabit éd with- of thé- country, , who -had

borne - hin' 'a -fàa 1'hat. wa à ftiIIAi'ing'-ý He*alfo
--thi-s--.fh.e 4ýfirft -in-tro uce ve-

nientioned,. thât ip ý.d d the
.- nèreâl, dife-afe. am- oncr-,the nâtîv'esý of New-Zealand.CD

-This dr-ea:dfu-1--d*ýforder. is-now. but tw»o.éo'mmo n

among them. The only ýnethod they put--*ri
-praEtice as a-remedy, i' to. Pve tbe Pâtient -ýthe

ý-bfe ýof a ki'ýd of hor bath' produced' by the

ftéam of, ccrtiin greeil pýants'. pýaccd over hot
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'raweiharooa's, intelligence induced us. to be.
lieve, that a fhip had really been at Teerawitte

previous to, Capta'n Cook's arrival in the En.
deavour as it correfPonded with what the Cap-

tain had formerly heard; for, _towards the latter
end of 1773, forte of the natives informed hirh
of a fhipes havin'g put into a port on the coaft of
Teerawittee,

We had another, piece of information from'
!Caweiharooa, importih g. that there'are hére fnakes
and lizards of an enormous fize, . The latter w

defcribed by him as beincr eight feet long, and
equal to a man's body in- c*ircürn'ference. He
faid tWât they - bur'row in the round that they
fometimes fe.ize and devour, men, and are killed

by making fires- at the mouths of.. their holes,
We could pot rnifund ' érftand him. with refpeâ ta

the animal ; for, in order ta fhew us,'What he
meant, he d-rew, with his own han'd-1'.,veryý good.

reprefentatiops of a'fizard and fnake on a piece
of paperi,

Thouch much. has been faid concerning this
country and its-inhabitants, in the accounts of

Captain Cooksý twô former voyages, yet th e re-M
marks of Mr. Anderfýn, beinor the refult of ac«.

curate obfervation muft not be confidered as al'
together fuperfluous. The reader Will finà them

in' the fucceeding-chapter.,
The longitude- of Ship-cove, hy lun-ar obferira.

tionsj is 174 25 1 e ft; ïts latitude 4io 61 fiouth
C H A P&

1
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The * Country - near Zueen Clearlotte's 'Sound de-e
fcribed-Ti,-e Fertility of thé Soil-1 é»ý

e pera-ture
of the Climate-Rain azd Winds-Plants Birds
.-Fijh-Anz*mals-DýfcriP't,ion of. the Pee Ons of

Me Inhabitants-Drýfs -. 0-rnaments -Buildings
.. canoes or Boats-Food, and Method of Cookery
-,4rts-Weapo4ns-Horrid Cruelty to their Ene-

mies, wbýfe Bodies tk.y mangle and-eàt-i7a-
rious other Cujioms.

A B-OUT Queen- Charlotte% Sound -the la'nd
is uncom'only i-nountaïnous-, : rifing im-

rnediately ùom the fea into large hills, At ré-
mote diftances are vallies, termîn-at*ln'g each to-

wards the fe' in, a -fmall cove.- ith a pebbly or
fandy beach behi'nd W'hich are flat places, where'

the natives ufually bu-fld theif huts. This fitua-
tioh, is the more con4enient, as a brook of 1 finew-iter runs- thfouà-h and-ernptýie'itfelfevery cove,

into the fea.
The bafes of tbde mountains, towards.the fhore.,

are conftituted of a ýbritt-le yellowiffi. fand-flone,
whichacquires a-blu!2iýfh caft where it is--Iaved.by
-the fca.. At -fomc. places it, runs -in horizontal,

and,-'ý, at à thers, in oblique --:ftrýata. Th-e -mould or
ered refernbl rle, andfoif. ty w-hich ît iýs cov es r-M

is, ïn -.aèneral, -a foot.-- or -i*nt4icknefs.
The
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The luxuriant g-royýth of the produffions here,

fufliciently indicates the quality of the foil. The
hills, except a fewtowards the fea, am one coh-

tinued foreft of lofty mes, flourifhi*ng with fuéh
uncommon vigour, as to afford an auguit pro

fpeEt to the admirers of the fublime' and beautifui
works of nature.
This extraordinary ftrength ïn- vegretati'n. is,

doubtlefs, greatly àffifled by the. àcrreeable tem'
perature of the climate; for, at this tï'é. thounrh

anfwerina, to our month of -Auguft, the weather
was not fo warm as to be - difagr'eeable ; nor. did it
raife the thermometer higber than 66'. 'The win.
ter alfo feems equally M-ild with refpeà to cold;
for in the month. which, correfPonds to our De.

cember., the mercufy was never 1-ower- fhan
the trecs at-'the fame tîffie retaiàinar theïr verdure,
as if in the heigh' of fummer. It is fuppofed

their foli-age remains,: till pulhed off in fprin-g by
the fuccéeding leaves.

-g ally good, it is
Though the weathèr. is nrenerom, etimes wi -hen.dy, wi'th avy rai à whic4, how.

ever, is -nevc exceffive, and doés not laft above
a day'.' In-.ffiort, this -'wo'u'ld'be one- of the -fineft
coutitries upon, éarth, were, iýt,.-,,,ýnot fo extremèly

-hilly whýý,b" ffiippofi n-gy the'mo Od-S -'o be cleared
away., -would leave it Jefi proper * for -pa-fturage

thân flat"-Iand *'tifinitél-y- lefs'fo
tion, çýrhiéh .'coûld never -be effeEted'here by,-,the

PIDU, h--.
The

1
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The largé mes on' the hills-are prîncipally of
two forts. One'of them, of the fize of our largeft
firs, grows nearly after their ma-ner., This fup-
plied the place of fpruce in rnaking beer; which'
we did, with a decoction of iis leaves ferinented.

wîthfucrarortreacle; and, this liquor Was acknow-
ledcred to, bc little inferior to American fpruce-
beer. The othé'r- fort of.tree 's Jike a maple, and

often grows very large, but is fit only for fuel';'.
the w-oo'd of that, and of the precedino- being
too heavy for mafts, yards, &c.

A greater variety -of trees orrow on the flats be.
hind the beaches: two of thefe bear a kind

Plum, of the fizd of prunes; the one, which'is
yellow, is called karraca, and the other, which
is black, called maitao j but neither of them- had
a pleafant tafte, -though eàten both by our people
-and -the'natives.

On the eminences whichjut out into the fea,
pecies of phladelphus, and- a tree bear.

ing flowers almoft -like myrtle. We ufed the
Icaves ofihe phïladelphus as tea.,- and found them
an excellent fubftitute'for the orierttal fort,

A kind of wild -cele'ry, which grows plentifully
in almoft every cove, May * be ýr-eckoned- arnong
the plants that were ufeful to us; and -another
that we ufed to call fcurvy-grafs., -'Both forts were
boiled daily vith wheat groundîn a mill, for dit

peoples breakfaft., and with their peafe-foup fot
dinncr. -Sometimes alfci they were ufed a* fallad,

or
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-o.r'di-eflèd'as greens4, In, alI which ways they are
excellent; - ;4nd,, -tegethe'r -,wýith the fifh> with
whichý we were . aniply fupplied, ýhey' formed
moft défirable- refreffiment.

Theý known ' kinds of plants to be found here
are bindweed, night-fhade, nettles, a Ihrubby.
fpeedwell, fow-thiffles, virgin'sbower, vanelloe,
French willow, euphorbia, crane"s-bill, Cud-M
weed, ruflies, bulrulhes, 4ax, all-beal, American
nigbt-fliade, knot-grafs, brambles, eye-briorht,
and.- groundfel j but the fpgcles'of each are dif.

fërent -fror- any we have in, Europe,

,There are a great number of other plants, but
- 0

one. in particular deferves -to, be noticed her'e, as
the gements of'the natives are made frorn it. A
fine filky, fiax, -,is produced from it,., fuperior in

appearance to any thing we have in this country,
andý perhaps, as ftrong. It grows in all places

near the-féa, an d foimetimes a-*onfideràble,ýway
up the hills,.in bunches ortufts bearingyýelIowifh

flowers on. a long, flalk.''
It is re-nurkable, that the greateft part of the

trees and plants W'ere of the berry-bearing kind
of which, and othe.r fe * eds, Mr. Anderfon., brought
away-, about thirty -différent forts,
- The birds, of which there -is.-a tolerable good
:ftock,,, are almoft * entirely peculiar to the place,

It would be difficult and fatigui-nor to fallow them-,
on.. account of îhe. quantity of underwoo' and
the 'clii-rýbinc; plants j yet any. perfon, by conti-

0
VOL. Iemmm%q 28 G nuinc
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nuincr in one placé- may fhoot as many ïn a day
as would ferve feven -or eicrht perfonis. The prià.

cipal kinds a, re .lame brown parrots, with grey
heads, green parroquets, large W' ood-pigeons,- and
two forts of cuckoos.' A grofs*-béak, about the

fize of a thrufh,- is frequent'; as îs alfo a finali
green bird, -which îs'a*imoft the onty-.mufi-cal one

to- be found here; but his mélody is 'ýfo'fweet,
anà his notes fo-'Varièd* that any one ôuld i.1 wa i-ma-

gine hîmfelf furrounded by a hundred'differeat
forts of bi'rds,- W'h'n thè'little warbler-is exerti.ni>
himfelf. Frohi this cir*cui-iiftance it was nàmed
the mocking-I;r'd. ' There arc -alfo three or four
f6its- of fmallèr birds, and, aming -the rocks,
are found black'fea-'p*ies'with red bills, - and*creftèd,"
iha gS of a-leaden colour., Abôut the fhore.7 -there
are a few fea gulls, fome"blue herons,,. wild ýucksý
plovers, a nd fome'fand-latks. A fn.ipe was flici

-heré, which-differsbut fittle from that of Europe,
-ýMoft of the fifh we-caùght -by: the .,fe-ïý-ne

elephant-fifh, mullets, foles.'. :and- flounders; -but
.the natives fupplied u's Nvith a -fort of fea-bream,
iarge con.ger- . ee,.Is, andafifh-ofýfive--or-rixpaunds

weight, called a mïDgge by the natives,, Wi"týh
a hook and fine ýý'm'ught- à ' bluki fh -filh-, callýd

côle-mfifh by. -the, feamen, but di-ffering greatly
from. thai -of -the fame nafné in- Europee-ýýlwe

got a fort of ýfmâIl falmoni fkate,,.'gurnards,
and nurfes. he natives fômetimes furniffied ùs
with hak para artuta§, p ' rot-fiffi, a fort of mâc-
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karel, and leatherjackets; befidesanotherwhich
is extremely fcarce, of ýthe figure of a-ýdolphin, a
black colour- and fironabonyjaws. Thefe, in
general, are. excellent to éat; but the fmall'fal-

-mon, cole-fiffi,- and moScre, are fuperior to the
otherse

ý Great'qu * antities of excellent mufcles'*nhabit
'among th.2 rocks.; one fort of which exceedsa

foot in length, Many cockle's are found buried
in the fand- ofthe frnall-,beaches; and, in fome,
places; oyfters, which,* thoucrà »Very -fmall, ha'V'e
a good flavour, There arealfo pçrri'incle's, lim-
pets, wilks, fea-egcrs, ftar-fifh, , and fome - beauq&.D

tifuI. fea-ears, ma ny of which 'are peculiar- to, ' the.
place. The natives alfo furhiffied- U-s with forne.
excellent cray-fifh,

Infeâs here are not' very nuitierous,0 WC faw
fome butterflies, two, forts. of dragon-flýits, foi-n,è

finall- grafshoppers, feveral fort's of fpidérs.,
bla«ck-ants,, and fcorpion flies innurnerable, with

whofe chirpin' ' the woeds refou-nded.- The fandi.
fly, *hich is the- only noxious one,,. is very nu- .

rnerous heýe,, an'd is' alinoft as difagreeable, as the
mufq -itpe.' The only- reptiles -we'faw here, weré.

two or three forts-'f inoffé.r)ri.v'e lizards.:
In''-this extenfive, land, it -ïs remarkable ýtha't

therelhould not -e* ven be the traces ôf any, qùa--ý,
druped, except a few rats, an d a ki'd of fox dogi

which is- kept by the natives as 'a doÈneffic
anirnal,

G They
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They have not any inineral deferving notice,

but -a gree'n jafper or ferpent ftone, of which thé

tool" and'ornaménts of the inhabitants are made.

This is held in high ýeftimation amông them ; and
t- 1>4. -

they entertain'. fome fuperflitious /.notions. about

the mode of its generation,'which we could not

compréhend : they fay it is týken from a large

river far to - the- fou thward ; it is difpofed in the

earth -in detached picces like flints, ahd-, like them,

the edges are covered with i whitifli. cruft.

The natives, in general, are not fo well form-m

ed, çfpecially about the-limbs, as the Europeans,

nordo-theyýexceed-them*lnftature. The*râttina

fo much - on their ha''s -à nd beinLy - délDrivéd, by

the méuntainous difpofition of the- country, of

ufing that.kind of exercife which would ýrender

th é body ftraight andý well-proportionêd, is pro.

bably the occafion of the iant of due proportion-,

Man- of them, indeed, are perfeâYy formed,

and lome are very large' boned and -mufcular; bu t

very few.,among them -were corpulent,
Their katures are -varlous,, fomé refemblin «9

Europeans,* and, their colour i' of ýdifferent cafts,

from -a deepilh black to -an olive, or. yellowilh.

tinge. In.gýneral, however, their fàces are round-
their -lips rather -ful-1 and their nofes,, (though

rds the point. An
not flat-) large, towa aqýu*iI'ùc

nofe was not to -bc -feen, among them-: theïr eyes

are large, and- their teeth are ccm.mànl" bread,

rid tegular. The Lir, in general, is
black,
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black, Itron cr, ý and ftraight - it is C 0-M' - M-ô nly cu t
lhort on the h.indér part,- ' and ý thé reft tièd- on the'.
crown of the, head. Somc,-ý-.indeed, have browh

hair, and others a fort that is naturally difpofed
to curl. The countenance of the'young is crene;»
rally free and open.; but, in rnany, of the,mený,

-it has a ftrious or fullen caft. The men are larger
than the women; und the latter are not'dift-iný-

.guiffied by peculiar, graces, either of fôr 'M. or
fcatures,
B-oth'fex*es are cloat"hed.alike' Îhey have a gar.

ment, made of ýthe filky flax.-already mentioned,
about five feet in le'gth, and -four in breadth.
This appears- to be . their . principal ýmanufaâure,

which is performed by knottinor. Two corners
of this ga'r. -ent pafs over the fhoulders,, and they

faften it, on the bréaft wit[h thatý-,whýich.ýcovers the
body-: it is acrain faftened -about the belly with à
cyirdle made of mat. Sometimes. they cover it
with, docy-fkin or large feathers. Many of them
gvvear coats.overthis crarment, extending from the
fhoulders to, the heels.* The moft common ce».

vering, nowever,- is'aq-ua'tity-of the fedgy pla'ntCD
above-rnentioned, badly manufàctured, faftened'
to a ftrinor, and thrown over the iffioulders, wrience
it falls down on.all fidès to, the middle of thé

thighs.ý . When they fat dow-'n in this habit, théy
could. hardly bc diffincruiffied from -large grçy

flones, if -their black heàà did not projeà beM-
yo.d their -coverîngs.

They-
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Thev-adorn their heads with feathers, comb
of bone, or výood,, with pearl lhell, and the innér

fkin of leaves. Bo'h men and women have their
cars flit, ïn which are - hung beads. p*ec"es of j af-

-per,- or bits of c"Ioth. -- Sorne -have the fceptum of
the. - nofe_ bored in- its- - lower part, but we never

faw a'ny,- ornarnent wore -in' that -part; though
a twig wa' paiTed * through it by one of them,

to fliL»%v that it -was occafion'ally yfed for that-
purpofe, -,are flained in ý the fac e with . curi*ousMany

fiarures, of a black, or- dark blu' colour; but it
.is not, certain whether: this is intended tô be or-
,namental,,'oras a mark of particular dift - inEtion
the women' . are marked only on their lips and
chins.; and both fexes their -- hces and
-faces wîth :a greafy reddifh - paînt. The women
a o wear'necklaces of fhark-ls teeth, or bunches
of lonar beads; and a few of them have-'fmall
triancrL11arapý âns, zadorned with feâthers orp*ieces
.of pearl, ffiells,,- faftened about" the waift with a
double or treble fet of cords.,

They live »in the fmall coves already mention-
-cd, fometimes 'in fina,>Ie.fa-rnilies. foi-netitnes

,Ân wmpanies, of perhaps fortyor fiftye Theîr
-hutse Which are in general moft rii i fera ble--Iodar
Ïng places, are built. tontiauous to each otlier,
-The beft.. we- faw W- as built the manner of one
.of our country barns, and was about fix fee't in
.1ici ht, fifteen in breadth, and th*,rty-three in
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faffened by rneans of withes, &ce and painted-

-kncrth,' The infide was ftrong and regular, well

red and black. At one end it had a hole fervincr*D
'as a d.o*or to.creep out at, and another confider.

ý4bly finaller, feernincrly for the purpofe of letting
out the fmoke. '.This, however,, ought to, be
cofifidered as one of their palaces, for many of
theï' huts are not of half thé fize, and feldom- are
More than four feet in. héicyht.

They haveno other furn'iture than a few' fmall
bacrý or bafkets, in which-thcy, depofit theïr fifh

ing-hooks and other trifles'. -They' fit down in
the rniddle round -a fmall fire, and probably'fleep
in the fame fituation,_ without any other covering
than what.they have worn in the day.,

Filhing îs their, principal fupport, in which
.y.ufe different kinds of nets, or wooden fi

hooks pointed with bone; but made in fo extra-
ordinary a manner, that- it appears- aftonifliing,
how'they can anfwer fuch a purpofe,

Their bosts confitt -of planks raifed upon each
other, and faftened with ftronom withes. Many
of them are fifty feet longW Sémetimes they
faften two together with rafters,, wl-à-ch ie cail a
double canoe-: thev frequently carry-upwards of
thirty inen, and have a largre head, ingeniolilly
carved and- pamted,---which-feems-in-tc-nded--tn-re..,-----------
prefent a man enracred.. Their Paddles are na-rue
irow., and about -five feet long, Their

G 4-- fail,

MM&

0
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fail, which is very little ufed, is* a"'-M''atforrned'
înto a triangular fhap*é,'

They drefs t lieif fifh by roafting, ýor rath-er
bakifig them, being entirely ignorant of.the art
of boilýîng. It is thus 'thèy alfo d'refstle, foct of
the- ýj 1 arc:re ýfern-tree,- in a -hole prep'aréd ý-for tha'#t

purpofe : when 1. dreffed,, they fplît îî> ,ànd find. -a
gelatinous fubftance within., fo.mewhat liké facrn..
powder. The fmaller fern.-root féems to, be their

-fubftitute for bread,, being dried and carried a-'
-bout with'them, tocrether with great, quantitie-
of dried filh when they cro far from.'their habita-
tions.

When-the weather -ill not, fuiFer.them to .90
to, fea, mufcIes and fe'alo-ears fupply'the 'lace of-.,.
filh-- Sometimes, but not often, theykill

few pencruins, rails, àànd Die hkh tnable
ý,them to vary their diét. Confiderable numbers
of,. their are alfo -bred fýr food; but Îhey

depend principally on, the fea fér their fubfiftence;
by which they are moft bou-atifully fupplied.*

They-are as fflýhy-:ia 'their feedincr as 4-n their
perfons,' which often-----cmit a very- offenfive' ef-ý'

fluvia, froin thé quanýty,, of greafe about -them,
and from their never waf ing their cloaths.; their
.heads are plentifully flocked with vermin- w4ieh
they fometimes eari.. Large quantities of flink.
in'g tr;4in oïl, and-.-- .-blubber of féals, they woùld

ça& y . devour. When on board the fhipsi. they
Do; -ip- -jy emptied thc ignip, -,bpt 4ýtpa-Ily fwal-e

Qwecf
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lowedthe- cotton with equal voracity,,' Though
-thé Mhabitants -of Van Diernen's Land would hàt

zven tafl:e our- - brea»d, thefe ýPeoPle devoùred '11-t
with the greateft cagernefs, even when it 'was rot-

ten and méuld'.
"'\ýL-point of ingenuity, they arc not behi.nd any

unci'vilited hâtionÉ under fimilar circum ftances
,for, without the - affiflance of metai tools, they
make eve'y thing by,'whiých they proèu , re their

fubfiflence, cloathÎng, and waflikeý_7 eapons, with
neatnefs, ftrength, and -convenience. Their prin.

ýthtýj- r of
cipal mechanîcal to'ol is formed in manne

an àdze, and is,* made oî the ferpentýftone or jaf,
per o. their ýchiiel and,,gouge'are fu-rnilhed frmn
the fame Material; thouarh-the' are fometinnes
compofedý of black folid ftone. Ca'vingr, howý:
ever, is theîr , mafter-piece e- which appears UPOR
the moft triffin thincys: the orn'aments on the

hcads of" their -canoes, not only difpIay much."''
fign, but execution. Their corda"e for fithin

'li'es is.not inferior to that.-in' this country, and
theïr nets are equallý good. Alhell, a bit of flint,
or jafperý is their fubftitute fora knife; and a

fhark"s tooth., fixed « in the end of a piece of wood-
is their aucrer. They have a àw made of fomç

jagged fifhes teeth, fixèd on a-piece of wood
Dicely carved j but this ", is ufed for no éther pur*

pofe, than'to cut up the bodies f thofe whom
thry -kill in battle,

Thouorh
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Though no people are more ready to refent an
îniury, yet they take evèry opportunity of being

-infolent, when they apprehend there is no danger

-of Puhiffimenti whence ît may be c'ncluded,,
that their eagernefs to refent injuries, is rather an
effééi of a furious, difpôfition than genuine bra.

very. They are naturally miftruftful ý and'fufÉi'

cious, for-fuch as are ftrangers never ventüre im.

rnediately to vifit ý'our Ihi but. keep at. a. fmall

'diftance in their -boats, obfervîncy our motions,,

and hefitating whether they fhould rifkiheir fafety

,with us. They are to. the laft degree difhoneft,.
.and -j1cal eve.ry thiba within their reach, if thcy

fuppofe they- can efcape detcýbon ; and, in trad-

i.tig, the'y feem inclin.êd to rake evéry poffible ad ab

«van.tacre; for they. never trüâ- ah- article, opt. of
their, hands' for examinationî . and feem' highly

-pleafed if they have over-reached, y o*u in a. bar-

crain,
S-uch conduct indeed is'notfurprifi.ncr,- when

it is -conridered that there appears to'be but little,
-,Iaws, for the pu-

fuborcii' ation, and fçw, if any,
of tranfiameffors, No tna"is, authority

extends beyond his own* family'-.,and when they
oin ut u-al , defence or fàfiety,

at any tirne, for. m'-
thofe amo.nLy thein who. are moft eiminent fer va.: f-à - ir - -

Jour and prudent conduâ,_,ýre direàors, 4

Their publliç çontent.ons are almoit perpetual,
for war is tâtir . prînciýaI. proexefrion, as- appears

froin thei'r nu",,tiber. of,,,'weapons, and'. their dex--*-
terity
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.,teÉity- In uring thern. The"r arms- are,-ýfpèars,

patSs and halberts- and fornet-rn flon-es. The

firft are from five,-to thirty feet Ion& made of

-hard -wo'd and pointed. The patoo is-about

cighteen inche& long, of an eilliptical, fliape, with

a handlemade of wobd, ftone,'ýcç. and* appears

to bë their principal de'endance in battle. The

halbert is abiut five.or fix feet in -lencrth, taper.

ing at one end'w*th a ca'rved hcad, and' broad or

flat., 'ith fharp* edg*es, at the other,
theyj'-n in.a-warfong, kéep-

Before thé onfèt 01
ino, the. exaâeft time and, -by degrees work

th'emfelves into a kind ý 'of frantic furyý a'ccom-

panied with the rhoft horrid- difto'tions of their
tongues., and mouths, in- order to deter,

their enemies. To thisfùcceeds a- circu'nlftànce
-that is horr'id. C , ruel,- and difgraceful to hu'«»

man natbre,' whîch is man'gling and- cutting to
piecesý (-even when not perfec't1y dead) the bodies

of theu ènemies; and, after roafting them, de,
vourina'the flefh with pe liar Pleafure and. fa,»

tisfaâion,,
lt might n'aturaljy bc fuppofed, that - thofe who,

apable offuch.e 'efs of cruelt' , niuà
could be c XIC y-be-totallydeftituteofeveryhumaneýfeelincr; 

andCD
yet the'y lament the. lofs of the'ir' friends in a -n-ian-
ner the moft tender gnd iffedionate, - Both men

and woi-Pen, -upon the dêath of their relations

or friends, bewail them with the moft rniferable-

çries i at the fame tilla*e cuttincy large gafhes in

their
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their fcheeks .and fôreheads, with fýelIs) ot pieces
of flint, till the blood -flôws copioully, and mixes
with their tear'. They'alfo carve a refemblance
of an human figure, and hang it about their necks,
as a memorial of thofe who were deaï to' the*

They alfa pe-form thé' c'eremony of laÉàenting
and cutfing for joy, at'the ré tuen of a,'frt'ènd who
bas been fome time abfent.

The praffices of -the fathers, whether orood or
bad, their children are, at an early age, itiftrud-

cd in;. fo t»hat you find'a.child of either fex,, of
the age of. nine or ten years, able tô im itate the
frightfÙl motions and geftures of the men. They
alfo fina, arid'-*ith fome degrec of melody,. the

traffitions and aâions ý of their forefathers, with
which they are im'oderately delighted, and pafs
much of their fil-ne in thefe am U-fem ' ents, accom-
panied fometimes -ith a,..kiàd àf fluteb

Their language is neither harffi nor difacyrec-
-able. Whatever qualities, are -requifite to make
-a language mufical, obtain to aconfiderable de.

gree in this, if we mayjudge from the melody
of their fongs. It is- hot,, in'deed,' fo., compre-

benfive as -pur Eûropean -1 àanguages, which owe
their Perfe -ion to, loncy and radual improve;..

Mente.
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CONTAINING. OUR ADVENTURES Flb>%OM OLA DE-

PARTURE FROM NE-W-ZEAL-ANDe T-.ILLýQUX AR-

RIVAL- AT OTAHEIT-El. OR THE SOCIETY ISLANDS

C. H. A'P. .19

Cou?ý,, of tbe Po age.-Belýwviour ý of. - the two
Zealand Touths on boardi;-70hè eaniiif M-an-ý,

geew difiovired ,Iêcou*nt of the Pétfons aid Dres
iof the khabitants 'Mourcoa and b ýC,om

is ýpani0»
ýa-' Mangeeàs- C-ànoe.7he,

Coaft-of i&-Iland ed«-,w-Imprat7icabilit '0
witb the Nativeýs.ý.ýDe-m

fcr- tion of -the ifitMd--ý-.Difpe1ti0nýand, Manner'i
of

M tlie,, morning Of the.- 25th of Februa
left tfie Sound, an'd' made fail thrOU94 Ç,,»k»s

Straits. On the 27ýh,- Çape
ing weft -about feven le.agùes diftaliti wç bg

fine gale, and ftecred towards th

fo 0 1'
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foon as -we had loft kht of- iand, ou r two young
New«-ýZealand-itrs heartily repented---of -the -advenm

turous ftep they had taken. . Though we endeameý:-,__,'
voured, as far as lay in our 1 power, to, footh them,

they wept, -both in," public and private and ý'gave
vent to their forrows in a k7ind of Sonom, 'W'hich

feemed to--'xprers..,their praifes of their country
and people, from whi-h' th è"y were now, in all

probabilîty'.. -to'be for èver fePar-ated. Thby'con
tinue& 'in this --ftate for- feiýe-ral-- d-ays, -till, * at

length,- the-agitation of- their'mind' began to -fùb-
fide, and their fea-fic-knefs, which had aggrav'ated
their grief, 'woré 'Af. ':'-Thëir' là mëïïtâtions then

became lefs and lefs frequent j théir native coun.*.?
their kindre'd àrîd,ýý'ýfrie-nds, were cyraduaBy

fQrgotten, and they appeared to--ýýbe-firmly ;at.-O&
tached-_ tô -us.
On the 28tli at noon, bein(Y in the 1-atitude-of

41 117' fôuth andiri -the ý lonaitude. pf 177', .17'
eaft, - we tacked. about, and -flood, te the^- fouth-e4ft,
with- aý geàtle 13deeze, at'-.eaftrnorth-eaft,'which- af-
terwards -vecred-.to nc;rth-eaft, in'whi-ch -point the
wind remained.-Itwo dàyÉ, met*rnes bl*wi n cr a
frelh gale with fqualls and rain.,_,_.0%.,ýthe 2d of

March it Ihifted to north-weft, and afterwards to'
point a t e north-i

louth eft, between*which âd'*h'
continùèd.ý.ýt<ý blow, ý,,fornet'imes very-- màderately,
and ât -ôther fiméea -ft-rong g*alé, ý,With"this wind

we-'fteerèd ùo't-h,eaftby-ea'ft and'eaft,ý with ail the
fail-wè. ceuld ca'ry, - t*ll'Tuefdaý thé -11 th,,, wben

it
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0 it vecred to north,-eatt and fauth-eafl;, we then
ftood to -the north and thé fouth. eaft, as the

wind -would permit, till the i 6th,, when havinu
a gale ýfrom the north, we ftood to the eaft,,_ Tlie

next.-day we proceeded to the n*orth-eaft; but, -as
the wind frequently veered to eaft -and eaft.
north-eaft, w'e- oftén- made no' better than a'

northerly courfe.- -The hopes, however,. of the
wind.-com*-ng more-,foutherly, or from the weft'
ward, a 1ittle w'ithout the- Tropic of -Capricom

cricouragçd ý,.the Co mhýodo're to cotitinue this
1 - It was, indeed neceffary that we fhould

run all hàzaýrds, as1-ý_'bUr proceeding to -the north
this.'fumrn'er, -in- profecution of the principal ob
jeâ'of -the expedition, entirely depended on our
av* a -ýquîck paffage -to. Otaheite, or. the, So.-i

clety Illes.-
;We croffed the Tmpic en t bc 121ý1î h, the wind,

for a-,-confideÉàblc time-'before havinom-remained
ahnoft invariàb.1y fixed , at eaft fouth-cafto In all

-noth'ng that could. induce'
this -rtin, w.c. obferved 1

us to fuppofe we had failed nearthé land, -except
'cafional Pkc -Irly-a tro * 'W de la thé latitude Of 34*?

aol, ilôn.critude,îqý',- ie paffed -the trunk- o"f.-a
tree, - whièh appeared ý much- weather-beaten, and

.as-ý,,cov'éred- w'it.h 'barnacles,,' On the. z9th,,'_ý.,as
ve were.-,ftandincr to theý-nort-h-eafte the Difcamm-

Nery -ffiade, the -fignal -of feeing land. we'-foffl
foundît to. be-'a / fiË.all illand,. Und. ftt; od ýfor'it till

Éhe'- eveziný,9$ whea ît,'wasý at -the, diftance of zwo
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or thrçe lea-gues. The next 'Merning,,,, at,,, day
-break we bore'up -for-the weft fide of the-ffland,
and faw feveral'people wadincr- to the rèef, -,where,
as they obiérved. the fhip leavîna them quickly,

tÉýy remained. But othe..ý, whofoon .,app'eared.,
followed her courfe - and fome- of them affembled
in fmal! bodies, m'-akin'g great-*ffi-, outs.

Upon, our nearer -approach to the fhore- 'We
fiw many of ý the -natives runni ng along'the béech'.

and, by the affiftance of 'our glàHes, - èÔuld. -per.
ceive that they weré armed with long fpe,ars and
-clubs, which they brandilhed in 'the air with'fign-s
of threatening, ore as fome of -,us fùppofedi with
invitations'to- land'. Moft of thern were naked,

except having a kind of girdle,'which was brougl t
up between th -ir thighs j. but fome of îhem. wore

about their fhoulders pieces ofý cloth of ý-v-arïcus
côlo'urs, -white, ftriped, or. chequèred ;- and alnaoft

all of thern had about theïr heads'a white« ,wraD.m
per, in fome degiée refemblin a turban y

ý9 » -.Thé
were exio',: rôbuft, andýà-bout

ôf 'a -tawny compl,

the -middle - fizes
'A frnall c«anoe was now, liuýnched-'froih the

m6ft diftant, -.part of the beach,, and a man- gretda

ting into i',' PU* t, off, as with a view of 'reachincr
the Ihip.; but his, courage failing, - he quickly Te-

turned towards, the- beach. Anot'her rnan -foon
after joined hi' in thé éanoe; and then both of

thern paddled* . towards. us". T ' hey feerned, howee
eve" afraid'to approach,-, till their apptehenflons

were
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-Were partly removed- by Omai, who addreffe ' d
them in the Iarýguage of Otaheite. Thus encou-

raged, th ey.»came near e-nough to receive fome
nails and beadsi which, beincr tied to fonie wood,
were thrown, into, the canoe. They'however put

the wood afide without untyinor the things from
it5 which may perhaps have proceeded from fu-W

Perftition ; for we were informed by 0maij that
when they obferved us offerine prefents to, them,.0
they requefted -fomethîng for theïr Èalooa.. Oâ
0mai% afkir)g them whether they ever. eat humarï

flefh, they replied in, the necrati*ve.,, with equal
abhorrence -and indignation. One of them: named

Mourooa, beinar qùeftioned. with regard to a Ècar
on his foreheadý faid it was* the confequence of it

wôund he had rectived in fightingwith the na.
tives of an, ifland Iying towards the north-eàe,
who fometime-s invaded them. They afterwa'rds
laid hands on a rope, but ývouId -not venture ori
board, telling Omai, that their countrymen. oa
fhore had fuggefted to them this caution and had
1 ikewife -diréâed'- them 1 to enquire whence out
fhip came, and to procure information of îhe

name- of- the Captain. Their chief, they faid,ý
was calledOrooaceka. Upon our enquiring the

narne ýof tht illand, - they told us it was Mangyaý
or Me.,ngeeai to. which they fometimes added nooej
na4 -nairva.

îhe fcatures of Mourooa we-re agrceable, and
his 'd ifp0fition' to.-all appearan ce, wa.s no le. fs fo

'riq Âo. for
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for he exhibi'ed fome droll gefficulations, whicli
indicated hurnour and good-pature. He alfa
made ýothers of a, ferious kind, and repeated

fome words with an air of devotion, before he
would v,ehture to take hold of the rope at, the

fiern of the fhip., He mas lufty and well rnade,
though not tall. His' complexion was nearly of
the farne cail with. that of the natives of the moft

fouthern parts of Europé. His companion was
not fo handfome. They, both had ffrong' ftraiorh,.

bl ack hair, --tied together on the, top of,, their
he.ads with a pièce -of white cloth, !They had
long beards ; -and the infide of théir arms, from
the elbÔw to the fhouAder, and foine other parts,
'Vere ýatooed or pundured. The lobr of their

carswas flit to fuch a length, that one of the M'
fluck there a knife and forne beads,'which we had

given-him. The fame perfon had huncr about
his neck, by way of ornament. two Polifhed,

Pearl-fhells, and a buncn of hurnan hair, loofe]y
twifled together. They wore a kind- of gýirdles,

i#hïchwe found were -a - ýubftançe m- -an -fadýured,
fiom the mo -rus -papyrifera, ind glaze. d -like t1hofe

ufed'in the Frien'dly Iflands. They had on their
feet a foît of fan&ls, rnadé of a draffy fubýft-an'CC
interwoven,, which:we obferved 'ere &I fo wor n.
by' thofe -W' hom we had feen -on-, the béaé hý* The

canoe in.which they, ta m.e was the ônly one, we
-it was V' ar, b "te

faw ery narrow, d nât a ove n fret
lon butýý-ltronor' and nçatly m. adc e -lovve:r
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paft-wàý of white Wood; but the uppe part was
black, and - their paddles were made of wood of

ihe farne colouh. thefé were broad at one end,
and blun- ted, and about 'three feet lonc. 'The
fore part had'a flàt board faftened over it, which

projeded out, to pÉevent the watér from getting
in. It had an upright fternjfive feet highj which
terminated at the top in a kind of fork. They

paddled indifferently either end of the canoe
forward.-

As foon as the 1hips were in a proper ftation,
Captaià Cook fent 'out two boats to endeavour

to, find a' *onveïiient place for landincr. In one
ôf therný he went himfelf, and had no fooner put -

off from. the Ihipj than the two men ià the canoe
paddled. towatds his boà« t .; and when they were

come along;-fi-dej Mourooaý without heritation,
flept iâto her- Offiai, who was with the Captai"-n,,

wàs -defired to enquire of the iflander where we
could land,- upon which he direâed us to two

pl 1 aces. But we foon obferved, with, resrrêt'. that
the aîtempt at either place was imprafficable, on

actount the furfi * alefs at the rifque of hav«M-.
ing our bous deftroyed. Nor were we more fuc.

cefsful in 0-ur fearch for anchorage, as we C5ýý'
find no bottom till within a cable's length-bf the
brtakers, wheré we inet with-fro, forty to twenty
fathoms depth, over flmrp - rocks<-6of-- coral

While we chus reconnqiÎré-dýthe fhore of ManýM
teaj. the qýtivcs thronged down upon the rççf,

ail
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all armed. Mourooa, who flill'remained in the
boat with Captain Cook, thinking, Perhapsý thar

this warlike appearance deterred us from land-
ing, coffimanded them *ý. As many of
tliein corn lied, we irnacrined, that he was a per-
fon of forne confequence -. indeed, if we did not

mif-underftand him, he was brother to the kinor
of the ifland. Several, of them, inftiorated by,

curiofity.- fwam frorn the fhore to the- boats,
and came on board them without -referve. We'

ev*en found fome difficulty in. keepinor them out,
and could fcarce prevent their pilferincy wliatever
they could lay hands upon. At lenorth, when,
they obferved us return'ing to the fhips, they all
left us except Mourooa, who., though not w'ith-
out manifeil indication .of féar, accompanied
the Cornmodoré on'-)oard"ý -the Refolution. The
cattle and other new objeâs that. he' faw there,
d'd not ftrike hii-ii with rnuch furprîze ;. his m*nd,

perhaps, being twoý much occupied about his own
fafety, to allow him to attenj..-to other. thinc-s.ZD

Ile feemed very uneaf.y,. and gravu -us but Ettle
new intel . iigence and therefore, after he had

continued a fliort tirrie on board, Capý,ain Cook
ordered a boât to, carýry hi, towards he.land. In
ilis way out of the cabin,'happeninç> to ftumble
over one of.,,ýhe goats, ' he flopped., looked at the
ani.rna.1, and'afked Ornai whar. bird it W'as; but
not-receiving an irra-nediate anAver from him, he
put -the ame queflion to fo ei'n 'of the people výýho,
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were upo.n . deck. The boat havinom conreyed
him near the furf, he leaped into the water, and

fg1am afhore. His count-ryrnen 'eacer to Icara
from him what he had feen, floc1,,ýed roLind him as
fo'on as he had landed; ïn which fituation they re-

mained, when we loft ficriit of thern. We holfted
in the boat as foon as fhe returned, and made fail
toýthe nord-mard. Thus we we.9-e obliGled to, leavd
this fine ifland uýnvi 1 ed, which feet-ned capable
of fupplyinor all our neceffities. Ir is fituare inCD
the loncritûde of m"oT.' -3eý eaft,ý and in the lati..-

tude of -21'- s-71 fouth,
Thofe par'.ts of the coaR of. Mangcea which

fell under Ô , ur'- obfer'ation, are o-tiarded by a reef
of coral rock, againft which-a heavy furf is con«P
. tinually breaking. The ifland is about five
icacrties in circurnference, and thouryh of a mo.ZD
derate and pr'etty equal heicyht, nnay be feen inCD
clear weather at the-diftant,,,--e of ten leagues. In
the inte'rior parts; it rifes into fm4l IiillseWhence

there is -an eafy defcen t to the lhore, wh iéh, in ý the
fouth-weft p-art, is -fteep, thoucyh not very bicrh,.t> CD
and has feveral. excavations made by die dafhin* a-;D
of the waves ag 1 ainft- a br-wnifh -fand-ftone, of

w-hich it cohrfts. The deCcent here abounds
with trees of a deep green, whicli feern to bc ali,

of one fort, except néareft the fhoire., where we
obfer'ed -numbers of that fpecies of d;-acena

found in the wo' ds of New-Zealand. The fhore.
Gri the north-weft part, iterm'inates in a fandy,

H 3 beath, -
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beach, beyond 'hich the. land is, broken intQ
frnall chafrns, and' has- a broad -border of trets

which refemble tall willows. Further up., on the
afcent the trees were of the deep green abovei

ýrnentioned, which fome of us imaorined to be*
the :rema, intelmixed with co'oa-palms, and a

few other forts ýome * trees of a hiarher fort
were thinly fcattered on the hills, the othe'r partý

of which were either - covered with fomethin like
fçvn, or -were bure, and of a reddifh ëolour, The

îfland, ppon the whole,. has a pleafing appear,
ýnce,, and in.iorht,. by proper cultiyatiop.1 'bîmade
.a beautiful fpot,

fýl . 0
The natives appearing to be both numerous

and well fed, it is highly prQba'ble, that fuch ari.
t-icles of § proviflon 'as the ifland produces are found
in great'abundance- Our ftiend Mourooa inform-
ed us that. they had no hocys nor docys, tho-Ligh%D

ýhey had heard of both thofe animals; but that
the had plantains, taro, and bread-fruit. The
pnly birds we obferved,, -ere fome terns, nod-
dies, %vhite egg-birds, and cine white htcron,

The lanomage of the Mancreeans is a dialeâ-of
thatof Otaheite; ýut theirpronunciation is m*ore
guttural,* They refemble the inhabitants o f 0 ta-

heite and the Marquefas in. -th ' e beauty of théir
pýrfpns;. and. their-genëral difpofition'alfo feerns

to correfPond with - that of -the firft-m ' entioned
people; for they -are 1 n'ot-',only livel . y and chearfui,
bu aie acquainted with all the lafcivîous gefti

culations.
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cula-tions praâifed by the Otaheitea ns in their
dances.* We had likewife reafon.to fuppofe, that
they have fimilar- methods of living: for., though

wle had not an opportunity -of feeing many of
-their habitations, we obferved âne houfe near the

'beach, which, în its mode of conftruâion, dif.
fer*ed little from thofe of Ot'aheitie. It appearéd
to be feven or ei.Ogrht feet liicrh, und aboutthirty
in length, with an open end, w.ý.hich ieprefented
an ellipfe, or o.val, tF'anfverfely divided. It was
pleafantly fituated in a arrovel,

Thefe -people falute ftrancrers by j i i nofes,
and taking the * hand- of th%ý per.ron whom they

;accoft, which they rub with fome force upon the»ir
mouth and n9fe. It îs worthy of remark, that

the inhabitants of the Palaos, New' Philippine,
or rather Car6line Iflands, thouarli at the diflance
of near i Soo Ieagues frorii Mangeea, have, a fimi4
lar method of falutation,

El 4. CH A P*ý
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.ýej Ifland n'amed »ateeoo from
Me InhaKtants & board the Shi i %

n ps-The *r Per-

.fons and Drýfs dýfc;-ibed-7,be Cor.fl «f the Ifland,'
examined-Liezetenanls Gore ànd Burney, Mr.
Anderron and Omai, fent on Sbore-Mr.,4nder-

ion s Accotait of theie Reccption-Tbey are intro-M

duced to three Chiefs Deznce of tzve)i4y'yotlng
Women, dýfc:ribed-Omais Ap ions Pf be

prebenf ?ng
rOafted-»ý-7be lj7aiiderslè;id Provifiqns on
Further Dýfc?-iption of the Natizfes-Of ibet*r*

dbub'le Canoes.-Irees and Plants O'm'ai's Expe-
dient to Pr'event being detained- on Shore-Iýq
meets tvith three oF k t of

vis Countrymen lecoun
flrýfsfuI

their- di onal Rem- arks re.

W E quitt d Mancreea in the ïriernaan--ý-ý
the. oth of March and proceedin on

g northçrly courfe, we again difcovered land, on
the 3 1 ft, gt the diftanceof nineor ten leacrues,

next mornipcywewere abreaft of its north
cnd, within four leacues of ité It. now appearecI

ýo ils to be an ifland nearly Qf the fame extent
wi-Ch that which we had Ji-ifi left. Another ifland,
ï-nuch frnaller, was alfo defcried right a-head,

Thouprh we could foon have reached this, we
preferred the la rcrer one, ýs b- ino,- moft likely to

furniffi
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fur- ilh food for the cattle. We therefore made
fgil to it; but there being little wind, and that

tinfavourable, we were flill about two Icagueî
to leeward at eight o'êlock the' fucceeding morn-

incr. The Commodore, foon after, difpatched
three ârmed boats, under the command of Mr.

Gore, his Firft Lieutenant, in fearch of ý a land..0

ing-plaée and anchoring-ground. Mean-while
we plied up under the ifland with the Ihips. As

our boat§ were putting off, we fiaw feveral canoes
.coming from the fhore, -whièh repaired fifft to.

the'DifýcQYery, as that: fhip was -the nea'reft ' Not
1-onoý after,''hree of thefie canoes., each condu4ted

by one man,, came along-fide of the Refolution,
They arc long ý and narrow, and are fupported bjr

out-ricro-ers,: * the head is flat -above, but -prpw'-Iike
b0ow and- the'- flern* i's" about four feet highdb

We beflow'ed on'our vifitors fomeknives, beads,à.,
arýd O*ther trifles ; ',.Gtnd 'they gave 's -foffi é- -cocoa..ý.

nuts., -in -confequencé o-f'our havina.';afked foý
them -but- they', did, not part with th'iii by way

of exehàngiý, as they feemed. to have -no idea of
barter or traffic. One of them, after a little

peffu afion, came on boaid; and the other 'two
foon. . fbllowed his example. -* Tfieyý appeared to

be pe'feâly 'at their eafe, and frec from all apom

Prehenfion'. After their departure, a man ar-
rived in another can- oe, '. bringing a bun-h 'of

plantains as a prefent to Captain Cook, who cravc
him, in retprn, a'pïece of red cloth and an axe,

WC
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NVe were afterwards informed -by Oiiiaî, that tii1 IS

prefent had been fent from the kînor of the ifland.
Soon afte'. a ddeuble canoe, containiriry, t"%7;elve of
the ifIanders, came towari&----us.-- ýOn approach-
incr the Ihip, they recited -foi-ne words in concert,

by way of. chorus, one of them firft giviner the
,word before- each r e'Pe ti, t i o n. Having finiffied
t1ris folernn chant> they came alo ide- 'and
afked * for tk -chief. . As"-foon as Captain Cook
had rnade.h-is- appearance,- a, picr.and forne cocoa-

nuts were cc>nveyed ýi.nto the, fhip ; and, the Cap.
tair. was à1fo. prefented with.. a -piece . of 1-n.atting,

by the principal per.-fon, * in the canoe., he
.and his companions had go' on boarcL

Thefe,,-,e-w .,vifitors were introduced into the
c abin,,.-. conduCted to other parts of the fhip,
Thou gh f-ome objeas- fee *ed to furprife them, no..
thincrýcould--fixtheiratten-tion. Theywereafraid
to venture -near the cows and horfes, -of - ýwhofe
nature they could'form no conception. As for
the fh,ee'. and.. goats, -they- gave, us to underftand,

that.tlwy.,.knew them to bc birds. It is a mat-
ter of aftanifhi-neilt, th-at . human 4anorance -could
ever make fo. ridiculous a miflake, a s there -is
not the fmalleft refemblance between any. winzed
animal anda (he-ep!> or 9.0ate But thefe --people

fecnied- unacquaùaed- wâh. the exiflence7 of .aiiy
other terreftrial an'n-ý,als, than- hog-s, - dogs, and
birds i -and, asý they faww 1 ' 4h, ait - our goats- and fheçýp

vtre -very diffqent frorn., the twQ f(>rmFr, ý-4ey ab,!
fùrdly
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furdly inferred, that they inuft beloncr to the fat.*
ter clafs, iq which they knew there was a great-
variet o f fpecies. Tho'ucyh the Commod

Rowed on his new friend what he fu'pofed wouldp
be the moft a'cceptable prefent, yet he feemed
fomewhat difappointed. The Captain wasýafïý ý
wards , informed that he cagerly wifhed t' proc Uýýrc
a doci- of which kin'd of anim-als this ifiand was
deftitute, thoucrh"'the natives knew that the racc

çxift-ed in other iflands of the Pacific Ocean. Capse
tain Clerke had received, a fimilar prefent, with.
the fai-pe view, frqrp another man - who was. equally-

difapp'ôi*n-ted in bis expeEtations,
The iflanders whom we had feen in thofe canoes

were. in gýneraI of the middle ftature, and not
unlike the- Mangee a*ns*' Their hair either flowed

loofely -over theit,,fhgulders--ý'or' s t*ed On the,
crown of the hcad i -and,.tho ý:rh .in forne it .. Was

frizzIçdý yet that, as well as thé .ftraight fort, was
ýong,,ý Some of thé young me .nwere, handfo
JÀke the inh*tantý ' of Mangeèa, they wore gir.

dles.of'glazed -clôth, or fine mattiong, the ends
were brought' betweên' theïr . thighsé

Theïr- ears were borcd,'and the wore about their
pecksî by way of ornament, a fortof broad grafs,

4, -ýrith r d, andfirung with berries of the
niorht-Ihade, Mapy of them were curioufly rnark.-i
ed or iatooed frpm. the middle downwards, partizm

cularly ppon their leg4 which made thena appear
as if tMy wore boots. T-heir beards Iýc long,

and
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and they 1ad a L-'*-nd of fandals on thleir eet.
They were frank and chearful in their deportmert,

"-qnd very friendlv and crood-naturea.
Lieutenant Gore re-urned. from his excurfion

-ned Cap+--inCook,.
the afternoon, and infori '. &Z

àat he had examined the weft fide of the ifland,
without beinor able to find a place where the fhipsCD

could ride- in fafet-Y, or a boat could l.and,,-tlie.
ffiore'beýing bounded by a fleep coral-rock, ýaoa*nft.,

'hich a continual furf broke -ith. extraordinary.
Yiolénce. But as the' in-habitants feemed extreme-

l'y. friend1ý, àn'd as derirous of our landinz as we
ourfelves were, Mr. Gor'e -was of OP' in-ïon, that
micrht, b revailed upon to, brincr off to the

'boâts beyond'-the' furf, fuch articles as vve' were
moft, in need of. As we' had or n o wind,
the délay of 'à-:-dà'ý ôr two was of fi-n'all cônfider*a-.
fio-ti .; and- tlier-èfor',ý%> 'the'C-omniodo'e'--re-"fbl-ved, -to

try the expériment the. next -morninor..- We. -çýb--
fer-ved'- foon- aftiýr day-break,, ý:ý'fom'e- canoès com_

rng.toýwards the1hips; one.,of-.'whiech -d«reaýe"d Ïts
In -Ri2foluti ' n.,

ù-eurfe. to t e- 0 Tfi,erýýr, were à.. ÎÈ foirie
céco a*-nu-ts..-. and plantains, hog,; for'which

ihe natives de-rnanded,,'aý'-ýdog'--frorn us,3*.'refùi.'ing
e very ôther--.thîli&« that, we éfFe-ýred, by -mi4y of 'ex-

ugh:one of our zentle'rnén'o'n ýboard--
èli -an ge T-h o »g

had -*a' dog -a bitch,. -which' -arear nui-
faiices in îhe fh*p, and whiéh miorht have -ferve-d0
to ProPacràte'-a-raéeýof fo ufiýfu1 an anim'al ià-this

ill.and*,-'yeýt _,Éé could -no*-,- b-e - prevailed uPýOa -to,
part
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part with them. I-1owever., to arat1Y thefe peo-
pie, Omai orave them. a favourite- door he had

broucrht from Great-Britain; with which acqui-D
fition they were hif.-,-hly pleafed,ZD

The fanie morningm. which was the 3d of April,
Captain Cook detached Mr."' Gore with three

boatis, to, make trial of the expe .riment which that
officer had propofed. Two of the natives, who

had been on board, accompanied'him; and Ornai
ferved as an interpreter. The fhips being a full
league from the ifland when the boats put off, and
the wind beincy inconrùerable,, à was twelve
oeclockbeforewecouldwork-u'ptoit. Wethen
per ceived our three boats juft without the furf,
and an amaz»in*g number of the 'fIanders on the
fhore, aýreaft of them. Concluding from th*Sl

that Éïeutenant Gore, a'nd others of our people,
liad- la'ded, we. were ' impatient to kno.w the event.
With a vi*e-w.or'obferving their moti ons, and be.

ing ready to afford them fuch, affiftance as * they
niight occafional.ly require, the Commodore kept

as near the fhore ýas was confiftent with prudence,
He was convinced, however, that- the reef was a
very effed ùal barrier between us and our friends
Nvho had .1anded. and put thern completely out
of the reach of pur protedion. But the natives,
in ail probability, were not fo fenfible of ihis
circumftance as ý we were. Some of them, now
an, d then, brought a few. cocoa-nuts - to - the
Ihips, and exchansed them for whaïever was of-

fered
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fered them. Thefe' occafional vifits di -in-ifhed

the Captain's folicitude abouit ourpeo.ple who

had landed.; for, though we Èduld proture na

întelligence from iDur vîfitors, yet their venturi.

ing on"board feemed to imply, that theïr coun-

trymen on fhore had made no improper ufe of the

confiden.ce repô*fed in them. At length, towards'

the even*ing., - we had *the fatisfaâion of recinar the

boats'return. When -our people got on board,

we -found that Mr. Gore, Mr. Anderron, Mr,

Burney, and Omai, the only perfons wha

had landed. The occurrences of the dq were

now fully reported to the Commodore by M-ré

Gore. Mr. Anderfon's account of 'their tranfac-

tions, which was very circumftantial, and-'ncIud«ý.

ed fome obfervations.on the inand and its inha«à

bitan.t-&, was to the followinor purport.
They rowed towards a fandy beach, where à

great number of the natives had affembled', and

came to an anchor at the diftance of a hundred

-yards from the reef. Several of-the iflanders
.fwai-n o-ffý bripain -nuts with themi and

Omài gave theài to underftand, th3t our people

vere defirous of Îanding. Soon aftler, two canocs

,came off ;, and to infpire the natives with a greater

-confidence, Mr. Gore and, his companio * ns re-ffl

folved to cro unarmed.,,ý-.,,Mr. Anderfon andýLieu.-j

tenant Burne' went in"one canoei a little before

the otherî and theirco'dudors watchinc with

.great attention the motionscf the fuff, landed
thein
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them fafely on the reef. A native took hold of
each of them, wi th a view of fupporting them in

walkina- over the rucrced rocks ýto the beach,
.where feveral others, holdiner in their hands the
green boucrhs of a fpecies of mimýfa, met thern,
,and faluted th, em by the jun6tion of nofes. They

were condu-ted from, the beach amidft a vaft
multitude of people,, who flocked around ' them
Nvith the moft- eacyer curiority ; and being'led up
an avenu'e of, cocoa-palms, foon came to a num-0
-ber of men, arranged in two. rows,- and armed

with clubs. Proceedin'a onward am-ong thefe,
they found a perfon w*ho appearéd ' to be a chief,
fittinor crofs-legaed on the groun'd, and coolina,C>
himfelf ' "with a kind of triangularfan, m, ade frorn
the leaf of the coco'-palm.,''Wlth a poliffied han-
dje of black waod. lie wo re in his ears larc)-e
bunches of beautiful feathers of a'red colour; but
had no othe'r mark, to, dilffinguiffi hitm frorn the

reft'of the people. Our two coun -trymenhaving
-fal-ùted hirn as he fat, -marched » on zmong the men

armed iith clubs,. and came toi a ý -fecond chief,
adorned'like the former, and occupied, like- him,
in fanning himfelf. Hé was remarkable for his
fize and corpulence., though he did not appear m

be abovè th'i*rty years of age. They were, con-
duCLed,-in the farn'e manner to a third chief,- who

feëmed older than die two former: he alfo was
fit.ting, and -was ornamented, with red feathers,

After they had-ý'falut-ed hifà as they had done thé,
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others, he defired them both to fit down ; which
they willincly confýnted to, being crreatly fatiaued
w ' ith walking, and with the extreine heat they felt

amidft the furroundin(y multitudei
The people being ordered to feParate, Meffrs.

Anderfon and Burney faw, at, a finall Êiftance,
about twenty youncr women, adorned like, the

ýcIiiefs with red feathersý eng*aged in a dance,
which they performed to, a flow and folèmn aîr,,

func by them. all. Our two crentlemen rofe'up, andZD 
ZD , -walked forward to fee thefe dancers, who, with-

out paying them the finalleft attention, flill con-
tinued their dance. They feeaied t'O be dire aed

.by a, man, who, in the capacity of a prompter,
1-nentioned the feveral motions they were to make,

They never chancyed the fpot, as Europtans do
in dancing', and thouorh their feet were not en-

tirely at reft, this ex-ercife confifted more in mov.'
ing their'fingersvery niffibly, holdin'g their handâ'
at the fame time in a prone pofition near thé face,
and- occarionally clappin oý them tocrether ,Their

.dancincr and finorinc were. performed in the ex.
aâeft concert. They had probably been ïnftruded

with e'xtraordin'ary care, and feleéted for thîs ce-
remony, be ing fuperior in. b.eauty to moft of thofe

ýwho were in the'crowd. Thev werej in general,
rather fiout, and of an olive complexion, with
black hair flowina in ringlets down -their necks

The dances ' here élefcribed, bear a great'refemblance -to
thofe of t4ç natiws of _ihe Caro.line Iflandý,
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Their fhape and Embý W' érè elegant! " (o - ed
for, their drefs confiftitic; only of. a piede of glazed
cloth tied round the %vaiftý which fcàtc-ely reaéh«ý-
ed fo loW as the knees,- ouïr crentlemen had an op.;.
,portunity of obfervii 01 almoft every' parf. TheiÉ

features were rather too full to conilitute. a per'.;«
feâ beauty. Their eyes were oÉ a deep blackj

aýd theïr countenanÉes expreÜed a.great degrée
of modefty and complacencý*

Before thefe, beauteoüs females haà finitheci
-their dance, our two countrymen heard a- noife,
as ïffome horfe.s had,,bcen galloping tü*ards
them and, on turning their eyes afide, they faw'
the people- armed with clubs» - who had been deae
fired to, entertain them, aý they fuppofed, with aâ
exhibition ot their mode ot Èghting; whîch thé«

now did, one party purÉu4ing another who ràâ
away,
. Lieutenant turney and Mri Anderfon begaâ

now tu look about tor Mr, Core and Ômai, whorà
they at length found coming up, _as much incomi.

modé'd by the crowds of people as themfelves
had been, and introduced in the fame manner'to
the three chiefs; the names of whom were Ôtteroo,
Taroa, and Fatouweera.. Each of thefe exped.

ing a prefent, Mr'. Gore gave them fuch 'hings
as- he had'brought with hirn for that Purpefe ; af.
ter which he informed the chiefs of his views -in

coming on fhore, but was derired to wait till the
next, day before he fhould have what was wanted.,

VQL. I.tmmm»N' They
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They now feemed to endeavour ý-ý1 fepgrate oui-
gentlemen from each other, eVe97,ý',ý of whom
had his refpe'aive circle to îUrround, and gaze at
hhn. Mr. Anderfo-n was, a't one time, ùpwards
of ati hour apart from his frîends; aiid when he
told'the chî,ef, who was near hirin, ýthàt he w.ifhed
to fpeak to Oi-na'i. his réqueft was pere.mp-torýly
.refufed. At the fame tïme the -foun'd 'that thé

people "ilfered feve-ral triflinc thinors which werc
in his--pocket; and on his complaining of this
tr 1 eatment to the' ichief, he juftified -thê*ir béha-

viour. From thefe circumftances, Mr. Ander-
fon began ýto apprehend that they deicriied'-to
de-'tain' dur hem., - in à fi t uât î o n

,party âmong
lhé.'afked for fomethinc, to"eati uponwhich they--
broucl-.%ýt him fome cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, and
-à fort of four, pudding; a-nd when h'e complaîned
of the heat, 9ccafioned by the multitude Of
people, the chief hiru'fëlf'condefce*nded to-,fàn
himb

Mr.-Burney going to the place where -Mr.ýAn«*-
derfo I was., the.latter'infori-ned him of -his -fùfpîl"

clons and to, try whether they'w' r well. foundèd
c . r ncýt, thèy both att'ei-n'Pt'ed'to'- get'to the'béa*ch
'but they were foon, --flopPed by fom e 'of the

tives, who faid Îhey mulft ré-turn to the placc
which tliey, had left. On their co- îhg, up, they
founi, Ornai Lindér* the fàme apprehenfions; but
he had, a - s he iiïi'agin ed, an additi'onal: motive of
terror; -teor,* havinc ob,,,érved that they ha*d dtig
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à hole 41n the grround for ail oven, which they
Wcre now heatincr, he. could afrian no other reafoà
for itj than that they intended to ,,roaft and
devour our party he even went eo ear as tol afk

them whetherthat ývas' their intention',, at which
they were much furprifed, afking,...ln returq,

whether that cùftoin prévailed among us,
Thus were Mr,,,Anderfon and the others dede

tained the crreateft part of the day, being, fomeab
« 

1
,.times feparated$..,,and fometirnes .toge ther but
continually'in a croud, who freqýie'tly deÈied

them te uncover p ' arts ot theïr lkin, the fight of
-ýWhich ftruck the iflanders with-,adma ration. lýhey

the fanie time rifled the poýlýets''' Our cou'n-0
,trymen ; and one of them fnatched from Mr.

Gore a-bayonet, whicà hunor by.his fide. This
bëing reprefented to one of the chiefs, he>pre«mý

tended -tlo eend a péîrýon in fearch of it, but rocu
bably CoUntenanded the theft; for-Omai, foon

after, had a da*gget- -liolen. from his fide in . thc
fame manneré They now brought fome green

boughs' as emblenis of eriendfhip, 'and ' flicking
the ends of them"in the ground, defired that our

party would hold them as they fat, c'vincý the-
to undcreand, tha't'.they muft flay and eat with-

them. The taht.of a pig lying near the, oven
vhich they had prepared .,and heated, removed

Ornai's apprehenfions oi Deing put into it. hirn-b
ýelf, and made hirn think thâ ; t i t-mi,,htbe.intend-o
ccl for the rep'àft of him and his threefrien-ds.

The
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The chief alfo fent fome of his people to provide
food for the cattle, and they returned with a few
plan.tain trecs, which,-they conveyed to t.he boats,
In the mean time, Meffrs. Burney and An derfon
made a fecond attempt to get tô the beach.; bii,,t,
on their arrival, they found the'm. felves wàtched

by people'who.,,-fe - et-ned to hâve been flationed
there for'that purpofe; fo r W'hen Mr. 'Anderfôn
endeavou'l.re"d to wade in upon the reef, one of
them dra*gged him back by his clothes. They
alfo infifled up'on his throwincy down forne pieces
of coraü that*he had picked, up, and, on -hîs re-

fufal to comply, took theml'from -hirn'* by force.
Nor would* they fuffer hini to, 'retain'. fo*m' e, fmall

P.L.ants which he had-gathered. They Ii.kewife
too'k a fan fi-orn-Mr. Burney, which, on his -'coni-

inc, afhore, _ he had received as a prefent- End.
ing that obedience to- their will wàs the 'nly me.
ithod of procuring better treatment, the gýntle-
men returned to, the place they had quitted; and
the natives * now promifed, that, after'they had
partaken of a repaR whi C'h ý h ad been prepared for
thqt>ný, th'y fhould be futnif-héd w ith a canoe to

-cair-ry"thet-n off to their boatp.' Accordinorly, the

,feco",nd to, whom they had been prefented,
having feated himfelf on a low flool, and direâed
the multitude to form a larÉe r'*no,. màde them
fit down -by hime, 1 A number'of cocoa-nu*ts were
nqw broughi' wi"h a quantity of baked Plàntains
and a piece of the-Pig that had been drefféd,', -was

placed
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Placed before each of them. Their faticrue, how.
ever, had taken away their appetites; but they

cat a little to pleafe the-ir entertainers. It beino-
now n * ear fun-fet, the ifl-anldërs fent down to, the
beach the remainder of the provifflons th'at had

been dreffed, to, be carried to the ffiips. Our
gentlemen found- a canoe prepÎred toý put them

.off to- their bous, which the natives did with,
great caution ;ý but as, they were pufhing the cano'e..,

into the furf, one of them fnatcheda bacr out'of
her, which contained a pocket-piftol belonging
to Mr. Anderfon,'who calling out to the thief

with ma>ks of 'the higheft difp1eafure, he fwarn
back t the canoe with the bag. The iflanders
then put them on board the bous, with the co-coa.,-
nuts, plantains, and other provirions;-- and they

immediately rowed back to the fhips,,
The reftrained fituation of thefe gentlemen

'gave them very little -opportunity of obfervina-
the country: for they were feldom. a hundred
yards' fi-om the place where they had be-en intro.
duced. to the'chiefs, and confequently' were con«D
fined to the furroundinar objeàs, The"firft thing

that atýraâed theïr notice.' was the number of
people, which mtift have been at léaft, two thouqmk

fand. Except a few, thofe who had c,ome*,on.
board the fhips weréall of an inferier, clafs ; for a

great number of Ïhofe that our gentlei-n-en met
with on fhore, had a fuperior dicrnity of demeanor.,
and their complexion was much whîrer. In ge-

J Il neral.,
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ineral, they had their haïr, which was lonor and
blaë,9, tied on the crown- o"L.thé head. Many of
the youno, men were p-erieEt niodels in fhapc, and
of a delicate comi-J plexion. The old men were,

Many of them, Corpulent; and îhey, as well as
the youpÈr, a remarkable fmoothnefs of flýin.

Their.-creneral drei's confifted *of à, plece of cloth
wrapped about tho.ý.>. waïft, but fome had pieces of

mats, mpft curiouGy variecrated wi'h black and
white, formed into a kind, of jacket without
fleeves; while others wore conical caps made of
the core of a câcoa-nut, intérwoven with beads.,
Ir. their',ears, which were pierced, they hung picces
çf the, merrbraneous part of foi-ne plant, or fiuck. there fome odoriferous flower. The chieis, and
other pçrfon- s of fank, had two'-Iittle, balls, with
a cornrn- on bafe, made'of bone theyhung
round their necks with fi-nall cord. Red -featheVý
,-,are here conridered as a particular mark- of ý,difr'
-tinEtion ; fýr none but the -chiefs, and the young
women who danced, afflumèd them. Some of
the rifen were punàur'ed affi over the fides and

back, a4id'fQme -of -the wornen had the fame or'-
n'a.Ment (if it deferves t'i-at ria.rne) on their legs,

*The elderly woffien had -their hair cropped fhort,
and many ofthem wer'e cut a i qver the fore-part.
of the body in obliquicc lines. The wife of 'a

chief appeared with her child, laid in a piece of
red "Cloth, whicli ha-d been prefented to her huf-
band ý ffiç fuckled the infant much after the man-

../fier
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ner 0 -our- women. . -Ano ' ther, chief introduced
,.bis daughter, who was young-, beautiful, and
rnodeft-' ý. l'ýTo PerfonàI deforfnities were O'bferved
in either fex, except in a few individtials who had

fcars, of bro 1 ad ulcers remaining on the face and
other parts,

Many of the natives were armed with fpears and
clubs, the latter of w'hich were crenerally about

fix fee.t long, -made of a hard -black wood, neatly
polifhed. The fpears were formed of the faint

wood, fimply pointed, and were in general twelve.
feetloncýr;' but fome were fo fhort as to feem in.
tended for dans.

They preferved their canoes from tlie fun under
the fhade of various trees. Our gentlemen faw
eight or ten of them, all double ones; that- is
two fingle ones faftcned tocrether by rafters lalhed,

acrq'fs7..-ý The'y were about four îeet deêp,".and in
length abQutýt-wenty feet, and the fideswere rotindm:l

o of t efe
ed with a plank raifed upon the.n*. Tw il

canoes were curloufly ftained all over W'ith black,
in innurqerable firnall 6gureý, as triangle s, fquare§,
&c. and were far fuperior to -any rhing of the
kind Mr. Anderfon had ever feen at any other
ifland -in the. Sou-th-.e.-ea. The paddles were al.
moft- elliptical, and about -four feet lono-,

Moft of the' trees ' obferved by MrQ, Anderfon,
were cocoa-palms, fàme fpecies of bibý'CyS, foit
of eu borbia, and many of the fame k«Ind lie had

feeh at manoreea, The latter arc tall and flen-'t».

-14
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der, refembEn a a, cyprefs ; and -arc called by the
natives etoa. He alfo faw a fpecïes of 'Convolvulus>1 ' a d fome treacle-muftard;n befides which, , there
are doubtIefs other plants. and fruit-trees whîch he
had not an. opportunîty of feeina. The foïl, to-
wards the fe.a, is nothing ipore than a bank 'f

coral, crenera'11Y Reep and rucrcred, which, though
it has - ob-ably been for many centuries expofed
eo the weather,, bas fuffèred no further change,
than becoming black on its furface. The reef

or rock, with whiCh the 1hôre is lined, runs to,
différent breadths into the fi2a, W'here it refemâles

hio-h fleep wall': - it is brownifli colour, and
inçarly çven with "the furface of the wa'teri and

-thougli its texture is Tather porous'- it is capabIe
of wé hft nding- thé wafhlnor of thé Ibrf
conftantly breaks upon it.

Though the'landi of our gentlemen was the
1-neans of enrichiner the. narrative of the voyý'9_e

-with the--prece'ding particulars, the principal ob"
JeEt in view was partly unattained; for,ýve«fcarce

procured any thïng- * Nvorth mentigning from the
ffland,

It, bas been already rýentioned, that Omai was
fent upon this expedition as Mr. Gore'sý »nteýpre-
ter ; Nvhich,- perhapý, Was not t1re only fervice he

pçrformçd this day, 1-Ieý-was- queftioned by the
vçs cqncerning ps, our country, our fhip«.

and arms; in anfwer to which, he Ïold them,
man, he,ot r particûlars, that our country
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had fhips as large as their ifland, on' board of
which were implements of war (defcribingý our
guns) of fuch dimenfions, as to contain feveral
people within them;, one of which could demo.

Ii.,fli -the ifland at one fhot. As for the guns'* in,
our two fnips, he acknowledged. they were but
fmall -in comparifon with the former; yet ' even

with thefe, he faid, we could. with great eafe, at
a confiderablle diftance, deftroy the ifland,'and
every foul in ît. On tlieir.'cnquirincr by what
means this could. be done, Offiai p-roduced forne
cartridges from his pocket, and having fubmitted.

to, infpeâioii the balls,,' an'd the gunpowd'er by
which - theý were to be fet, in motion., he difpofed

the latter upon the ý2:ro1jnd, and, by nieans ' f a
Piece of 1lorhted wocýd, fet it on fireý,' The fudp-
den blaft, the mingled flame and fmoke, th-at in.
ftantaneoufly fucceeded, filled, the.1natives' with
fuch aftonith-rnent,. that they no longer dQu'bted
the"- fbrmidae Power of our weapons. . Had it
nôt,-bee.n für the terrible ideas they entertained of,
the guns of'o'ur fhýips, from* this fpecimencf their
mode 1 of operation, ît 'was- imagined that. they
would have detain'ed the gentlemen the wholc
night; for Omai aiTured them, that, if ý he and
his friends di d not return on board the fame da- y..
they might expeâ that the Commodore would

fire upon the ifland.
Th*ugh this -ifland had never before been V10.0

fliO by Europeans, there were other :ftrange*rs
now
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now refiaincy in it; and it was entirely' owïnc to
-Onnai's, accompanyincr Mr. Gore, that this re.
markable circumfcance ca.e-to. our kncwledcre.
He had fcarcely landed -on the beach, * lien lie
found. a-noýng the crowd, three of his own coun.

na » tives of the Society Iltes. At the dif»-
tance of about tlirv'o hündred leacrues from thofc

îflands- menfe ocean interveninoý-, with fuch

miferable fea-boats as their inhab itants make ufe
of, fuch a rneetino,, at fuch a place, fô accideni.
tally vifited by us, may be conrdered as one of

thofe extra.ordinary and unex .ected fituations,
which firike a curious'obferver with wond e r an-q

amazement. The i-nu'tual furprize and pleafure

withý vehich Omai and his countrym«en enoraged i n
converfation., may eafily b" imagi ned, 1 Their
flory, as related by 'hemfelv * s, is à very affeêt.

inc one. About twenty perfon-, male and /è-

maIe,,ý had embarked in a canoe at Otaheite., with

an intention of croffing over to Ulietea; but they

were prevented. by contrary winds from reaching

thcý latter, or returning to thie former ifl'à"nd.

Their flock of provirions being foon exhaufted,

,thev- fuffered inconceivable hardfhips. They

paffed mariy days without fuftenance, in confe-

quence of-'which their number gradually diini---ý

nifhed, worn out -by famine and fatigue., Only

four m'en furvived.-, when their canoe'Nvas overfet.

The dèftruction of this - frnall rerrinant now feem-

ed inevitable; however, fhey contiqued hancrina
by
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by the fide of the veffel., during fome of the laft
till they providentially carne in ficrht of the

inhabitants of this ifland, whci fent out canoes,
and brou'gh'them on fho're, One of thefe four
had fince diedO The other threc were ýo well fa-
tisfied with the. generous treatment thev met with
here, that they refufed the offer made thern by
our gentlemen, at the requeft of Ornai, of takina-C>
them on board olir fiips, and reftorino- them ta

their native iflands. They had arrived upon this
coaft at leaft t'elve- years ago. Theïr names
were Tavee, Otirreroa, and Or.quoute: rhe « former

was born at Huahei ne,. the fecond at Ulïetea, and
the, latter at- Otaheite. The application of the
preeeding narrativ%". is obvious. It wiII ferve te
explain, in a more fatisfaEtory manner than
flimfy conjedures of fomé fpéculative reafoners,

how 'the detached parts of.the world, and, in
part*cular, n.

---the-iffa' ds of * thePacific *Ocean, rnay
"have 'been firft peopled; thofe efpecially whièh'
lie at a confiderable diftance from cach other, or

fro' any inhabited continent.
The natives of this ifland call it by the name.

of Wateeco. Tt is fituated în xthe longitude of
201 -eae, -and in the latit -de of 2C il fouth..;-
and is about- fix, leagues in circuit. It is a beau-

tiful fpet,- 'w'itha furface covered, with verdure,.
and compofed of - hills and plainsý The foâ, in
fonàe parts, is, light and fandy : but, further up

,e4e" country, we faw frgm thç ýhiP, by the affift-
alice
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ante of -our glaffes, a reddifh caft on the riring
grounds. There'the iflanders build their houfes,.
for we could perceive feverai of them, which
vere long and fpacious. Its produce is nearly

-the fame with that ýof., Mangeea NooeNainaiwa,
th« ifland we- had 1aft- quitted.

If wé, may depend on Omai ' 's report of -what
,he learned from his three countrymen 'in the

courfe of -converfation, the manners of the peo.
,ple of Wateeoo, their creneral habits of -Efe, and

their method of treatinc ftrangers, greatly' 're-
femble thofe that prevad at Ota:l elte, and its

neighbourîngýifla*nds«.. There is alfo a greatSmi.
larity between their religious opinions and cere."

.monies. From every circumftatice, indeed, it
may be co'nridered as induýitable,'th.%t the inha-

bitants of Wateeoo derive thèir defcent froin the
,fàme ft'ck, ýw.hich. hasfio remarkably diffufed it-

felf o-Ver the immenfe extén-t. of the -Southern
Ocean. Omài affured us, that they, d.' nifiedtheïr

iflajýd with thd.pompous. appellation of,»'enooa na
te Eatooa, 'implyi 'ty -az land of' 'Go' ds ý efteemino-

> Po ' 
CD

,themfelves *a kind. of divinit"le'., Poffeffed wit'il
1 the"fpirit -of,,, the :Eatoorz. Their lanomagewas

çqually'well,ùnderftood by Omai, and by ourtwo
New-Zealanders who were oný ýboard, -. 'its peculial>
,rides. wheri compared with the other'dialeâs, -we

cannot pc), ut for the memorandûm-book, in
.. Wh.ch Mr. Anderfon hâd put down a fpe'im
of it., Was flc?1en by ýhe natives,

A Pib0
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Otakootaia vifited-Dejcription of the I7and, andits

.Proditce-Bl*rds-riA-Fifit Hervey's* Ijland--M-ffl

Difcover it to be, inbabited-Tbe Inbabitants re-
fufe to coee on board-5heir Propenfity to Theft-
Theïr Manners,-- Pe;ýfons, Dre, Canoes.,, &c.v-u»ffl

Make a frqiîIýfsAttempt to land-Bear-away
for tbe Friendly Ijlands-Two, I.flets of Paimer-

-ô 
.flèts,

fton s IZand touched at-Deription f tbe I
their -Produce, &c.-RefreAmentsprocured therc

Proceedlo the ýFriendly Ygnds.

C A L M S'and liorht airs having alternately
prevailed, all- the n-ight of the 3d.of April,

before day--bt akthe eafterl* fwell had éarried the
fhi s fome diftance from Wateeoo but having
failed of procurinor, at that place fome effe ftmal

-fuPply, there appeare*d no reafOný for, our contî«b
nuingthere any long r; we,,therefore willincrly

quitted it, and fleered for the ifland. whitch wc

had d*'fcovered days -before.
We got up with it about ten o'clock in the

morning, when ýCaptain Cook immediately di ' f.
patched Mr. Gore with two' boats, to fee if he
could land, and get, fubfiftence for our cattIc

Thouarh a reef furrounded the l'and- here, as at
Wateem, and a confiderable furf bro-e âgainft the,

rocks., our bous no foonerý reached the weft-fide
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of the ïfland, but they ventured in, and Mr. Cort
andl.his attendants arlrived fafe on fhorei Captain
Cook feeing threy had -fo far fucceeded, fent a
fmall boat .. to- know îf farther affiRance was -re**

quired. Shé waited to take in a lading 'of the
produce of the ifland, and did not return till

three ýo cIôci in thé afternoon à. bein' cleared, fhe

Yas fent again for another cargo; the jolly boat
vas alfo ' difpatched upon the fame bufinefs: wÎth
ýorders for Mr. Gore to return wà*.th the boats be.*

fore night, ordeis"were pundually ob-s
ferved.

The fupply ôbtained here was.about two, hun.
dred cocoa-nuts for>ourfelves, and' for our cattle'

Iome- grafs, ànd- a quantity -of the- le*àves, and.
branches of young cocoa-trees, -and the pa'nd;inus,,'

This ifland lies about three or four leagueï
f»rom- »at-eeoo, the inhabitants' of whie- -call it

'Otakootait7, - It is in the latiti-id*-e, of i 9Q *iSýI ýÇouth,
,and the lo'gitude of 2 0 10 .3.71 eaft, and is fup.

pofed not. to exceed thrée-miles -in c'rcuit.
This, iila*nd is - deftivute of 'water,

Coc àa-palms were the» only co.mmon treés found
thelre, of W'hich there'we'r'ç'feveral- clufters,," and

.great quantities of the wbarra, or pandan s.
There were alfo the callophyllum, furia* a, wit a

fýw other fhrub ' ; -alfo a- fort of hind-weed, treacle-a
..- mujlard,,, a fpecies offpurge, and the mo-rîý'zda citrtod

fo lia j. ' the fruit of which- is fornetimes eaten by
-the natives of Otaheitc. Ornai, who lande' wi

thc
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the Party, dreffed fome of it for their dinner, but,,,
they thoucrht it very indifférent,

A beautiftil cuckoo, of a chefnu.t brown, varie-0
gated with black, was the only bird fem amongft

the mes ý but, -upon the fhore, were a frnall fort
of curlew, blue and 1ý white herôns, forne egcrýbirds,
ahd- great numbQrs of noddies.

One of th é* company caught a lizard runnino-
,up a tree; thoucrh finall, ît had a rnoft forbiddinom

afpeEt.' Many of another fort were al'o feen,
Infinite ntimbers of a ki.nd of moth, elegantly

.fpeckle:d *ith black,-'white and red, frequented
the - -bufhes ý to-wards the feâ. Soi-ne other forts- of

moths and prett' butterflies were feen.
At thi' time there were no fixed ý inh'abitants

upon thé ifland ; bu-t'w- e difcovered'a few empty
huts, . which -convin*ed us 'of its' being, -at, leaft,

accarionally vifited, Ywnuments, .confifting of
féveràl'large flonest W'ère.-alfo ereâcd undtr the

4hade of fome tr*ees: . there were alfo foine frnaller
ones, with w.içh féveral placles were inclofed,
where we fuppofed their dead had- been burim.
-cd. We found in one place a great many cock1el"
-fhells, of a. particular fort, finely grooved, an-dl
larcrer than the fift; from which it was conj*ecm

turedi that thd ifland had been vifited by perfons
-who fometimes on fhell-fifh. Mr. Gore* left

fome nails and a, hatchet in- one of -the-huts, fôr
the ufe 'of thde- who 'miomht vifit the ifland in

Thc
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IChe bous beinghoifted in, we made fail acraili,
to the northward, refoIving to try our fortuné .,at
-Herveyý's Ifla'nd, which, was difcovered by Captain
Cook in 177 3, durin'Or his laft voyacre. We got

ficrht of it about day- break in the mornîng of the
6th' at t'ne diftance of about three leagues. We
approached it about e*orht o'clock, and obferved

-fe-ýeraI canoes comincr* from, the fhore iowards the
fý*PS., We were rather furprized at, this circum.
.Rance, as no traces or - figns of inhabitants were

-feen- when the' ifland was firù difcovered: this,
indee'd,ý micrht be owino, to a briflýç wind that then

blew and prevented their canoes- venturing out,
Advancing ftill'towards, the ifland, fix or feven

,double canoes * immediately càme ne*ar- us, wi.th
from. three to fix men in each of them. At'the

diftance, of about a ftone"s . throw from the fhip
-they ftopped, and -it was withd-ifficulty that O* ai

--pievàiled on them-to-come-alDng--fý-àe--b-u-t-t-heý
ý,could not be induced to truft -themfelves on board,

Indëed, their diforderl'y behavîour did not indim
cate a difpofition to truft-'us, or to,.treat us well.,

They attempted to fteal fome oars o,ùt of the Dif.
co.very's boat,,and ftr- uck a man for e n4eavouring to

preven.t them. They alfo»,cut awar,',a net contain-
incr meat3 which hung over the, ftern of tha hip,

and at firft would not reftore itl though they after.
%vards permitt-é d us to purchafe it frQm them. Thofe

behav' d equally
diforderly and daring j for, with a-rUrft of Iooks

made.
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1 . 'de of a long flick, they openIv endeavoured to
rob us of feveral thi'nors, and aaua'I'ly got a frock

b.elonainer to- one of our p*eople, 'It appeared that
they -had à* knowledcre of barterinor, for -theyJ

exrh ancred foi-ne fifh for forne of dur fi-nall
nails, of w- h*ch they- were extravagantly 'fond,'

and called thenl éroore. Pieces.of paper, ýor any
other triflincarticle t-ha-twas thrown to them, they
caucght with the reateft -avidity and if wh-t was
thrown fell into the fea, thev immediately-olu'nged

in to fwim after ît.
Thouerh thé diftance bêtween Hervey's IfIand

and Wateeoo is not,,ýrery great, the inhabita-nts
differ * greatly from each other, both »nperfon and.
dlfpofit'ion.- The. c4olour of the nativëS of Hervey's
'IfIand is of a deç'per caft, and feveralof them had
a fierce fav-cre afpect, 1-Ike the natIves--ýbf New-,
ZeaIandý thouorh foi-ne'were fairer. Tbeir hàïr

was lonc and bia'k,, eithet hano-iner loolê aboutZD 0
tiltir lhouldér's- or tied in a bunch on. the top ci'
the head. Soriie, tew., indeéd, had it crooped
Iliort, and, in two or threý%-,. of ther' it was- of à
red or brownifn , colour. Their clothin"I' was . a

* ZD
,narirow piece of mat, bound iéveral times rouind

the lower' part of tine bor.Y, and'paffimc; bet-we.-n
the ,--hiorhs. Wýefaw a fin.=-ý cap of -red réathers
Iyine in one of the cames, and foi-ne armoncrft

them were ornamented with the fheffl of a Pearl.
oyfter, poliffied, and hunor about t'ne neck.*-.

VOL. 34 The
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The mode of ornament, fo prl.,-valent among tlic.CD
natives of this ocean, of, 'unduring or tatooincr

bodies not one of them had -adôpted ; butý
thouah they wiýre fincrular in' th;s refpeSt, their

beincr of îhe, fat-ne 'common race is. -not to be
çI0.,Uýt*_ed. Their, Ianoruace more 'réfembled the

diale(',t 'of 0-Laheite ,than that of Man'oreea orwa-
teeoo. -Like -the natives of thofe iflands., they,

enquiried from whence we came, whither bound,
the fhip"s iiai-ne,' the name of our chief, and the
nuniiber of iu-en on -boarà, Such qi-.ie«fl'ions. as we.
propofed to them, theyyery readily anfwered.
I hey inforined us,, amopg other thincrs, that they
li ad before . feen - two larae fhips, like O*urs.., -but
had -no-t fpcNken to »em as they paffed... Thefe
ýw r e, ub',Iel"b-, the RefolutÎon and Adv'enture.

They- acquaintéd us that the name of theïr ifland
was Teroupýryemr,)u Atooa; and, that they were

iUýîeî411. to Teerevatooeah jCib of Wateeco,
Theïr foo*d, thev faid, coi-ii-,,,fted of cocoa-nuts,

.ýifh, and be*nc deflit 'te of docs anU d hogs,zz - ZD
and the- -ifland-nôt prod..ic-iryol bread-fruit or ' lan-CD p
tains. Their cancies (near thîrty of 'which..ap-

peared'cýne "LIMe l'ln ficrht) are tolerably large,,.and
luilt and -,,bear forne- r to thofe

of. W ate e0o
V, e drew near the north-weft par'of the iflahdý

-abblit. one 0 clo'ck. This feeme'd to be the* o nfly
d>..Part where'vv-,ý. could èxpeâ to finà an'horage, or

Place. -for' Our bous. 'Captain Cook
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Imi-n,,ý-diately eifpatched Lieut'efiânt Kinc, with

two armed boats,' to founà and reconnoître the

coaff. The boa-ts ' were no fooner hoifted out, than

our new viflz-ers ftifPended their traffic with us,
pufhing for-fnore as faft as poffible, and came no
more near us.

The boats retur-n'ed at three oýcIock,.ànd Mr.

Kinc, inrorrned Capt-ain Cook that he could find
no anchoracre fbr the- fhips and that the boats
could advance no farther than the otiter edcye of

reec * wh ic, was almoft -a quarter of a mile

from the dry land. Th at a number of the natives

cahie upon the reel', arm',ed. with clubs and long

pikes, _meaninor, -as he fuppofed; to oppofe hi'

landing; thoucý h, at the fame time, they threw

cocoa-nuts. to, ou,, people," and requefled them to

coï-ne oil fhore and, notw*.thftandilng this feeï-n-

inry friendly -treatnient, .,the w-omen were very

aftive in bringincr down a frelh fupply of dans

ai-id fp éars.

Captain.Cook confidered that. as we could not

brinor 'the fhips to anchor the attempt to pro-

cure crrafs here'would'be attended wit'h delay and

danger. Being thus difappoI*rted in all the fflanU

after our leavin New- Z ealandj'and havi n » from

variety,. of circu,,-n'ilances,- been unavoidably' re-

trarded in OU.» Pl.-oçyrefs, it was in vain to, think of

doinc any -thinc this year in théhigh latitudes of0 ' ' ZD 
'the northerii heinifPhere, -from whichwe were

then fo far dift-ant, tho Oh it- was.then- the feafàa;

for
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for our operations there. T'nus fituated-, itwas
neceffary to purfue fuch i-neafure's as appeared beft

calculated to preferve our cattle, and fave the
-cores and provifions of the fiiips ; the better to
enable.Lis to profecute our northern di'fcoveries,
which coiild not now commence till a year later

than was intended.
r we could fortupately have procured a fu ' pply,

of, water arid grafs, at any of the iflands we' had
lateiy- viited, Captain Cook intended to, have

flood back to -thota, fouth, till he had crot a wefterly
wind. But,, without fuch a fupply, the certain

confequence of doinry this, would 1ýave been the
lofs of the cattle, before it wa.s poffible foi- us to

reach Otahelte., without gaining a fingle point of
advantace refr)eâ*ng th'e grand objeâ of our.

voyage.
T he Captain, therefore, determined to, bear,

amiay for t'ne Friendly 1flands, where -he knew he
COU'Id be well fuPplied. w'it'h every thing he wanted:
and, ît being neceffary to run - night and day, he
orclered Captain Cierl.-,e to keep a leacrue a-head
of thê Rèfoïution; bl.:>.'cau 1

fe h*s fhip could beft
cL:,ýw off t,.-.e land, which we miorht poffibly fall in.
With. in cur paffaged

1 We ' flecred wr--ft, by fouth, w.th a fine " breeze,,
Captain Cook ýpro-oofed to proceed firft to, Mid-
d1eburgh, or Eooa, thinkinc we iniorht, per haps,
have Provifionenough for the cattlé., to laft'till

fhould arrive a tha- ifland. But the next day,
about
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about noon, thofe faint - breczes that had fo loner
retarded us, acain returned ; and we found i-L ne-
ceffary to get into the làtitude of Pali-nerfton-7s

and Savacyt lfl«,ln"Ï,s ' whîch Capt-ain Coo'k difco-
vered în 17 74.; that., in cafe of neceffity, recourfe

might be, had to thern.
In order to, fav'e our wat..»er., Captain Cook or,-

dered the flill to be -ept at. work a whole, day -
durin which time we'procured about fifteen cal-

Ions of frefh water,
Thefe light breezes continued till Thurfflay

the icth, W'hen the wind blew fýme hours frefh
frorn the inorth, -and north north-weft. In the
afternoon we had fome very heavy rain, attended
with thunder fquall£. We colleâed as much -rain-water as filled five -of our puncheons. When

thefe fýuall' had blown oier, the wind was very
-tinfettled' both. in' flrencrth and in pofition, till

the next day at noon, when it fixed at'north-weft,
and nort,:hnorth weft, andblew a frefl-1 breeze.

We were thus perfecuted with the' wind, in our
teeth, and had the additional mortificatïon to- find
thofe very winds herè, which we had reafon to

expec break,* however,
'tfarther fouth. At day-

on ý the i -th, we per-ceived Palrr.erfton"s Ifland,
bearin.cr weft by fouth, at the diftance of about
five leacyues - but did not cret up with it till the

next mornincr> at eio,,ht. Captain Cook then dif-
patched,- three bo'ts from the Refolu*Lioii,. and one

from the Difçovery, with a propdr officer in ea-ch,
K 3 tQ
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to fearch -for -a convenient landinor-place; we
being now under an abfýlute necëffit'y of pro-
curing here fome provender for our cattle, or we

rnuft certainly have loft them.
What îs called Pal'erft'n-s Ifland, confifls of

a group of fmall iflets, about nine or ten in ntim-
ber, cônneEted toorethêr by a reef of coral rocks,
and . Iying in çircular direaion'. The bo.ats firft

examined t-he moft fouth-eafterly iflet; and, not
fucceeding thefe,' ran down to the fecond, where

they im ' mediately landed. Captain Cook then
bore down with -the fhips, till 'we were a-breaft
-of the place, where we kept ftanding off and on,
there being no bottom- to be foun'd to' anchor

upon.. Tfiis, however, was of no material con.
fe-quence, as there were no hu.t«nan* be e ngs 1-1pon
the ifland, except the party who- had landed from
our boats.

At one, o'clock one of the b ' oats rqurned.,
la en with fcirv -çyrafs and youio, cocoâ-trees,
which was, at this, ifme., a ir.oft excellent repaft

for our. ami-nails, on board. A meffage.was alfo
brouorht from Mr. Gore., who'cornmanded, the

Party Upon MIS e,,%*,pedit,-.lon, - acquainting us that
the ifland abounded with, f-%.içh Fýroduce,_ and alfo
with the ---kyhar.a--tree, and, cocoà-nu-Ls. In confe-

quence oý this information'.., Captain 'Cook re-
foïve ' d m' get a fufficient fupply of thefe articles'
before he quitted, -ýthis flation, and -accordinclyi ý ZD
vent af.hore in a fi-nall bcýat, accompanied by-t*e

Captain
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taptain the Difcovery'. The ' ifland docs not
exceed a île in. circumference, and is not çle-'

vated abovè. three feet beyond the level of th'é
l'i a m -ely

fe a It confifted- fl, oft entil -of 'a coral fand,
with a finall mixture Of blackiffi mould, which
appeared to be produée'd from ro-tt-e-n--v-e-,ë-tàbles.

This poor Éoil is, however, I covere.d with, the
farne kitnds 'of fi-irubs and -bufhes * as we had feen

at Otakootala or Wenooa-ette, thol_](Yh not in io-
great -varie ty.,We Perceived à great numbé r of man
of war birds, tropic birds, and twoforts of boobie.ç,,

which were then* laymc their 'eorcys- and fo exImp

ceedinarly tamé as. to''perrnitus to.-take them off
their nefts, which confift only of a few -fticks
loofely put together.. Thefe--tropic.birds-differ
.effen'tiall« from the common fort, beiner ai. a beau-ý-t tincred with "cd, a 'd having
tiful white,' fligh']y r P.
.two -long tail-feathers of a. deé e-ý- rit-pfo'

Our people killed a confiderable numberof each_f -lich, th'uorh not the »M'oft delicaté kind

of food, were hkorhly to us, who, h*ad
beeri a, long; time confiPèd to a falt diet, WC

faw "Ienty of red..cl'*abs creeping about aniong.P
the tre-es-; anà ca'ug"ht' feveral fifh, which, when,

the'fea retreated, had béèn left in'holes-upon the

At' one of thme reef,, which bounds the làke
within, -almoft even wl*t.h the furface, there was a
large bed of coral, which afforded a, m.oft en-

chanting-, p'rofpea,. I t s b afie, w 1 4týed tQ
th
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the fhore, extended fo far that it could no-V'be
feen fo th a. it appeared to be fuipen-ed in t'là

water. The feà was -then unruffied, a'd the re-
fulgence of the fun e'x'pofed the variou-S forts of
coral, in the mof, beautiful o-rder;..fome parts
luxurîantly. ýra'ncfi1nc into the water; ç)tli-ýLeis aP.
pearinor in vaft variety of ficrures ;, apd the whole
gréatly heierhtened by fpan-xles Of the richeft co-
lours, glowincy fro'in a pun-iýer of larae clams,

iritei-iperfed in every part. Even. this deïir-htful
fcene was greatly im'prov.èd by- tb-ý multitude of

fifhes,ý'-that genti glided alonc eéminaly with
the moft perfeâ fecurity. Týîeir ëolo.urs 'w'ere
the moft beautiful that dan be imagi*n«ed; blue.,

yellow, black, red, &c; far excelli.nc any thing
a /rh riclinefs'-of

that can be p'rodüced by 'rt. e
this fu b mý a r î n e rotto was ýeçat1y increafed by

theïr varjous fornis; and, ýhe -whole could not
Poffibly be furveied wîthout a pleafincr trâPfport,ý,

,"*Ccompanied,, at the famel'in e,, wîth ieo*ret -th
'fo aftoi-ilfhînc.)rly elegant fhould e 'o'

worlz-. C> c h-
cealed in a place fcý -feliom explored by the hu-

.rnan eye.
Except a p.;ece of a canoë tl -at was found upon

the be'ach, n-o -traces were di..fc« verablle of * nliabi-
tants hâvin a eve-r been herei and pi-Obably that
n-iay have been dr* ed froi fo me othérl i and.

Wt were fur *f ho- fopri e * d, wever, at Perc, me
fi-n,-,,11'bro-ýrn rats o-n this Ettle ifland; a ci'rc*u'm-

,qapc-e,, iper-halps, not cafily accounted for,, unlefs
we
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-xe aarnit the poffibil;ty -of the.r beincr imported
in tiie canoe., of which we faw the remains.

The boatS bein'g laden, Captain Cook rI-turned
on board, leavinc Mr. Gore and his party to pafý1 ZDI
the niorht on fhore, to be ready for«bufineîs early
t'ne next morn.ing.

The i 5tb,, 111ze -the precedincr day, was fpent
in colleâin fubriftence for t'he cattle, confiflinu9 %.-P
prificipally of tender branches of. the wharra-tree,

palrn-cabba,,,-e, and young c--ocoa-nut trees. A
fufficient fu ply of thefe havino- been pro -curedp

by fun-fet, Captain Cook ordered all the people
on board: but, 'havinor very little. wind, he de.

termined to employ the next dýay, by endeavour.
ing, fý,o. the next ifland to leeward, to, get fome

c.ocoa-nuts for our people:. for this p-lurpofe, we
kept flandinor -off and -on all n*c)rht; a-nd,',about

e o2clock in the morninâ, we went to the weft-"D
,1 of the fflands, and landed, from our bouts,
with Ettle difliculty. The-people immediatély,

çmployed thentifelve- in gathering cocoa-nuts,
whichwefoundintliiegreateftplenty; butît *àgs
a tedîous opergion to convey them to -our boats,

ýe1ng obliged to carry them ha-If amile over the
ïeef, up to the midd-le in water. Omai, who acéom"
panied us, prefently caucyht, with a fcoop-net, asZD 1 '

ýnany fifh as fupplied the party on fhore fo r» difi-
ner, befides fending a quantity to each fhîp Meh
of war, and tropic-birds, were fou-nd here > in

,abuAdance j fo that we fared' moft- ti'mPtUOUf1yý
ýn
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In thefe excurflons to the urýinhabi-.ed ifiands,-nai was of the areateft fervi, -Z
ce'.to us. He

cauaht the fifh,' and dreffied thern, as w'ell ais the

birds we -îlledý af'r the falhion of his countrv,
with a dexterity and chearfuln-efs that did him ho-

nour, Before nigbt, the, 'boats made two "'tri )
and were each time heavy laden: w,th the laft,

Captain Cook returned. on l'ooard, leavino* his0
a 'ith a party,

Third Lieuten'nt, Mr. Williamfon, w

to another lading l'or the boats againift-

the next morhing.
Accordincrly, Capt. Cook, difpatched, them abôut

feven o-cloèk,.and, by noon, they returned lad-en.

No delay was made- in fending them back for

another carcro., with orders for all to be on bo'ard

-byfun-fet. Thefeofdersbeingpunaually.obey-ý
ed., we hoifted in the"boats, and,,failed,,to the. weil.

ward, with, a . liorht air frorn' the"north.

The iflet we laft'car'e- fro' is'fomew'hat larcer

than the 'ther, and aâmoft. co*e.réd with éocoa-

palms. The other produaion s", -were the fai-ne aý

at the firft idét. On thé beach were found- two

pleces of bo'rd, one of whi'h was, rudel ed,

and an elliptical paddle. Thefe were, erhaps,

a, part of the fame ca-noe, the remain's of which

we ha.d.feen on the other beàch, the, -LvîO' iflets

being -*I,,thi,,i hýalf a 'w.ýile"of eacà -other. Therc
rin a n y b' Iîè Place.,

wer' not fo 'cra s a s at the laft

but we found- fome-, fcorpions andother" infeâs,

and a rnuch àreater num. ber--of fifh -,u' on the reefs-é
Amon(y
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Amoncr.the reft were forne beautiful large fpotteçl

çels, which 'would raife themfelves, out of the

water.. and en.deavour to bite their purfuews,

Therè werealfo fnappers, parrot-fifh, and a browime-

fpotted rock-fiffi, not larger than a haddock, fo

tam. e,, thàt itÇvould rernain fixed, and cyaze at us.

If' we 'had been really in want, a fuffi'cient fup-

ply micrht eaffly have -been had, for thoufand' of

the clams'- fluck ppon. the reef, many of which

weigh-ed two or three po'nds..Therewere alfofome

other forts of fhell-fif-h; and, when the tide fidw-

ed, feveral fharks came withît, foi-ne o[which weTe

'kilIed by our peopl e* ;' bpt their , prefence, rendered

it. at t-hat time, unfafe to walk in the wàter.

Mr. Williamfon and -his'party, who were.1eft

on. fhore, Nvere much peftered in the night with

rnufquitoes. Somel- of thern fhôt- two curlewSi

and i faw fome plovers upon the fhore' ; one or two

cuckoos, like thofe a' Wenooa-ette., were alfo feen,
1 .5nmprehended under, the n e iýf

The 'flets am

Paimerfton's. lûand, rnaý'be faid to be the fum-'

mits ofa 'reef of -coral-rock, covered onlywith

U thin coat of fand mouolh, - clothèd with trees
ZD

and plants, liké the 1-ow S'rounds of the high

iflands of th-is oce'n.

,,Having left Palmerfton's rffand, we fteered

weft, in 6rder to prcceed to Annai-nooka, We

had variable winds, wi-,h fqualls, forne thun der,

and much rain. The fhowers being very, copious,

we faved a confiderable quantity of Water and,
as
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as we could * rocurom.b, a greater fupply in one hour,
bqr tlt.eralii,, ý" tl-Lan by -dif-IL-111ation in - a we
laid the afiàe, as being attended wî th m'oré,
trouble'than advantace,

-The hé.-.at,, whicli Liad continued in the extreme

for about a month, became much more difagree-
abIe in this -clofe ràiny, weather, and we appre-

hended it would foo-n be noxious, 'It is, how-
ever, remgrkable, that there was not-then a fingle
perfon fick on. board either of the fhips.

We paffed Sa.vaýe Marid, which.Capta.in Cook

'difeovered In 1774, in the n*gb.t between the

24th and 2Sth ;- and, ôn ni.,8th., about ten o'c-lock-
in the m -r -ing, we faw the iflands to- the eaft-
ward of Annain'ooka, bearing north by weft about

five* leagues diftant. We fteete*d ' to'the fýuth,
and then hauled up'ror Annamooka. At the ap-

proach of night, theweather beïng f4uall*, -W, i t'h

pin, we anchored in LîLteen fatho.L"%iswate'r.,

A Po,





I
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CH A Po Ive

Barter witb tbe Natives of Kiomango and- «Aw
gatds, forProvifions, &c.-Arrival atAnna-de

-mooka-Fari*ety of Tranfafficns there-,I rfit
received from Feenou, a principal Cbief-from

taboo-His Reception in tbe Iland-Dines
firequently on board , ui * > nýýSeveraI In-

ft«C-es cf,* tbe piýferè* D o
qng -ifpfttio;i of the Na-

tives-Punijbmeizts infic7ed on tbem-Account Of
Anliainooka--P-oceed t'O Hapaee.

-W E had not an'chored, when two.ca..
noes paddled towards us,', and came' along.

fide withoûtdelay or.hefitation there were four
men in one of the canm, and threé in the'other.
They >rought wiith ihem fome fucrar-cane, bread.
fruit, plantains, and cocoa-*nuts, which they bar.ý'

teredwith us for nails. After thefe cances had,
left us, we were- ývif1ted by another but as n'lcrht
was approachin,,, he did not long continue with
us. The iflan* d neareft to 1 us wàs Komancro, which.

was five chiles dillant ; this lhews hoý-,.v Îhefe peu-.
plé difregaid trouble or danger, to' cyet Po&iionC)
of a- few of our moft tr'ifli«ng articles,

At four, o"clock the next ý morn ' ing,, Captain
Cook difpatched. Lieutenant King, with'two boats,

to Komango, -in order t'O PTO.Cùre reffethments;
and
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and at fiveý made the fignai to wei'gh, to Procéed
to Anriamooka.

As.foon as day-light appeated, we were vifited
by fix or feven canoes, bringing with them two

pigs, f0m'e fowls, feyeral large wood-pïaè n's.
fmàll' rails, and fome violet-colo'red coors, e.

fides* -fruits and r 'otýs,"of various'klinds; which
they.excnanzed with us f6ï nails, * hatchetsý, beads,,_ ZJ 1.1

&ce ,,,Tl-iey had other artitles of commerce, but
Captain Cook. gave part- cular forders that no cu.

riofities fhould be pu chafed, till the thips were
1 CÉ,'w

fupýlied with provifi n's,"and till the'y had obtain.
'r ivl"iýrq n - li' j1 rf01cd errnifflon fro M'_ emeP I., e

About'nobn, r. Kinr"s..-boý4t,,,,returned with
feven' hocrs, fo - -fo*ls». 'à qua , ntity of fruit and

-roots- ;,-,,and.,i- M f6mé grafs for' our animal*s,'- ffls
ý,'PàM'Ms tr- ted with great dvility at'Kýomangoo
Th-e inha tants did -not appear to be nurnerous.;
and thç.* huts, which- almoft joi'ned lo each other,

were -ut, indifférent.; Tooboulangee, the .chlef

0 he-. ifland, and anothere, named Taipa, carne
on board with- Mrý., Kin& They broüght a hogi
as- a prefent: to' Captain- Cook, - and promifed to
btine',fome more the, next day'.

TIie bous being' a 'board, ý-we- ffood fo r- Anna'
rnooka,;,'ahd, havin& littl' wind- we-. intende-d to

-between and th' breakeÉs
o Annaiaçoka-ette

at the fouth, eaft but, on. drawing near, we met

Little A

_With

'Zq
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%vith very irrecrula.r foundings, which -obl*cyed w,
to relinquiffi the defig', and Oro to the fouth.
ward'. This carried us- to leeward, and we found'

it neceffàfy to fpend the night unde,'fail,, It wâs
dark and. raï n'Y, and we, had' the wind from ever3r

direffion. The n"ext *m' o'rninrcr, at day-light, we
were farther.off than we had been the prec , di'ng,

evenînar; and the wind wa' how right in o
teethe

We continued " to, ply, to-- velry little purpofe,
the ý- W_ hèle, _&Y and, in the evening, anchored
in thi Y, ninc fathoms,ývater - 'the weft po.int of

Annamookà'-n" bearing caft north-eaft, four mileS
diftant' Tooboulanc-ce and' ai, agrtèable,-to

their promife, -brouY.ht" off fomè hoo-s 'for Cap.ý 0
1tàin. Cook': wc obtaieed. oth'rs, by bartering,

fiÔM - tÉe dîfferent canoes Âhat followed us,, and
a lar'ge; quarktity of Ér'-uit. Iýt is remerkable,, 't'hat

thofe whol V'.fitedus from the iflands, on that day'.Jwould h'ard.1y -part" with any 'of their cômm'ditiës
to,-any. one bu-t- Captain CooL

At fou r the' nex-t- morning,à Cat)tain C'okorew
dered- ' a--boat.to be hoifted, out"-ý "d the rnafter to,ý -
found the fouth-weft. fidé of A namooka. . When
he rétu rned, he reportéd,- t at, he'.-had, founded

Little, -nna'mooka,, W''hereho--,,
fouind'tçn'-.,àn-d'twelvê thoms.de'ýpth of wgver;
týhat-,the -acewasve weliffielteredfromwInds
but that no fre. water was to be hadbut a t' a
confiderablc*d* 'ance-i*nlând,""-andthat,,eventhere,-
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it was neither. plentiful nor crood. For this vè0 yy
fufficient reafon, Captain Cook refolved to an.

chor on the north-fide of the iflan'd. where, in
his- laft voyage, heý had found a convenient place
fior waterincr and lafiding.

Thoucrh not above a league diftant, ý we did
not reâch à till about five ù'clock after.

noon, being retarded by the quantity -of canoes
that crowded round the. fhips, laden with abun.
dant fupplie- s .'of the .-produce of théir - ifiand,,

Several of t ' hefe canoes, 'W'hich were double,, had
largé fail, and carried between fôrt' -and fifty

men -each. Several women -too appeared in the
canocs, incited'. perhapý, by curiofity to vifit us.;

though they we re as earneft in ba'rt'e*ri*ng as the
men, - and ufed the paddle with equal- fkîll and

dexterity. We came to an anchof in cighteen',
fathorns water, the ifland -ëx--tending from eaft to

fouth-weft., about three quarter' of a mile dif-
tant. Thus Captain. Cook refumed the ftation,

which he had occupied when he vIfited Anff'a-
mooka 'three years before'-i- and probably where

Tafman, who firft-d,,,.fcovered thisifland, anchored
in 164.

The next day, durïng the preparations for waý
terin> Captain Cook 'went afhorej ïn -the fore.
noon, , accompanied by Captaiii, Clerke, and

others, to Ifix on, a'place for fettin& up the obfer-
vatories, thé natives hav.in&- readily ranted us
permiffion. They fhewed us e-very mark of ci-

Vility,
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vility àlid accomtnodated us with-a boat-houfe,
which anfwered the purpofe, of a tefit. Toobou.,,

the, ichîef of 'the ifland., conduEted. Captain Cook
and Omai to his houfe, fituated on à ý pleafant

fpot, in thé centre of hii plantation'. It was fur-
'rounded with a grafs-plot, which he faid was. for
the purpofe of cleanfing their' feet, before they

entered his..'habitation. Such an attention to
cleanlinefs %ie had never obferved before, where«M'
ever we had vifited in this ocean; thougrh we'af-
terward- found' it. to bc very common at the
Friendly' Iflands. No -carpçt in'an Englifh draw-

îng-room could bc. kept neater, thafi the mats
which covere'd the floor of Toobous houfe.,

While we were 'on fhore, we bartered for fome
hogs and fruit; and, when we arrived on board,- -

the Ihips were crowded with the- âatives,
very few of them 'came empty-handed, we were

fpeedily fupplied with every refrefhrnent.
In the aftern,-oon, Captain Cook landed again,

with aparty of marines; -and fuch of the cattle
as were in a ureakly flate, were fent on fhore
withhïmý. Havingfettledevery-thinctohis-fa-ml-
tisfaEtion, he returned to the fhip in àe evening.,
lèavincr' M-r,ý-Kin'cr in èwnmand u'onthe i1fland.

Taipa was now becomeour trufty.friend., and, in
to be' near our pirty-,, had -a houfé carried

a quarter of a mile, on Menps fhoulders, and
placed by the fide of thei' fhed which 'o ùr party
occupiêd

VOL. L-No L Our
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Quir variops operations on thor.e.'began the. next
day. Some were bufied in making hayý, others
in filling our water-caflcs, and a third party in
cutting -On the fame- day, lylçffrs. KiPg
and Bailey-ýbegan to, obferve equal altitudes,.of the
fun, in or-der to get the rate of ou-r tirne-keepers,
In the evening, Taipa haràýgued the natives for

fgme'time ; but we, could'only guefs at the fub.
eâ, andfippofed he was, inftru6t* thein how

to ercat us, an advifing them to brin' the pr
duce of the ifland to market. His eloquence,
had the defir'd effeâ, and occarioned us to r>_
ceive a Plentiful fupply of provifioni the next
day.

On the 4th of May, the D"fcavery loft- hejr*
fnàal.l b'o'wer anchor, 1 the cable being cut in twoý
bythç rocks.

We were vifited o ' n the 6th, by a chief from
Tongataboo, whofe name was Feenou: he was
intro duced by Taipa, as kiacy of all theý Friéndly% CD
Mes. -Captain Cook, was now inforined that,

ànoe had been
on our arriva], a c immçdiately

difpatched to.Toncrataboo wi th the news ; which
occalioned hi& comingto Anna-moka. We were

informed, by the officer on lhore, that. on his
arrival, all.the 'natives were ordered out to meet
him, who faluted hirn by bowing their heads as

low as his feet, 'the foles of whic.4-they'touched
with the Palm of each hand, and afterwards with
the'back part., A perfonaore. received with fuéh
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eittraordinary marks of refpea, could not be fupa

pofed to beany lefs than a"king,
Captain Cook, in the afternoon, wentto"pay

Vifit to this- great man, having firft received
from him a prefent'of two fifh,- brou cvht on -board

by One of his attendants; As foon as the Cap.-&
tain landed, Feenou came up to. hirI».ý "He w'as

.tall and thin, and appeared to be about thirty
years of ege: his feat-ures wer'erilore of the Eu

ropean caft than any we had fee n here. ' After the
firft falutation, Captain Cook requefted to, know

if he'was king; as , he entertained fome dou bts
on that fcare, perceiving that he* wls not the
man whom he remembered to. have feen -in that

charaler during his former 'voyage. Taipa eâ-
crerly anfweréd for him, and mentioned no lefs

thanone.hundred and fifty-three iflands, of which
he wa's the fovere"i*g-n. after, our,,grand vi-
fiter, attended by five - or fix fervant / s, accom-
panied us on"' board.- Captain Cook made them

fuitable prefents, and entertained thern in a man-
nèr which he thought would be maft acyreèable
to them.l.

Towards'the evening,' the Captain 'attendeï -
thern, on ffiore in his boat, into which, by order.-
of the chief threehoas were conveyed, as a rela
turn for the prefents he'had receiveds We w* ' ere

Îhen infor'ed of an accident, the relation of
which will convey - fome 'Ïdea of the exten t .of the

authority exercifed'here over the.. inferio'r people'.
L While
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Whilt Feenou was on b'ard'the Refoluti.o 1 ad
inferior chiéf orderçd all the nativ'es -t»0«1- retire

from the poft we occupied. Some of them, howi«M
ever, havincy ventured ýto return.$ he beat îhem

Mâft unmercifully, with a larcre'eick. , One, in
particular, received fo violent a blow.,,o.,n the fide
of the face, that the blood gufhe ' r' m his

mouth and, noffrils ; and, after Iying motionlefs
for foine time, he was removed frorn 'the place.
in convulfions. T-he perfon who gave the blow,
on being told that he certainly had killed. thc

lcrhed at the circumftance
man, only lai,, and, in-
deed, it was very evident. that he did not grieve
for what had happened. We had afterwards the
fatisfaâion of hearing, that the poor fuffer-er was
out of -dano-er,

On the. 7th, the Difcovery having-found her
frnall bower anchor, fhifted lier birth j but not

till after hêr befr bowerý cable had met w;th the
fate of the other.' This day, Feenou dined with
Captain Cook; and alfo on the next, when he
was attended by Taipa, Toobou, and fome other

chie's.- -None but Taipa, however, was permit.
teýd to fit at. table with Feenou, or even to,-,eut in
bis prefence. The, Captain was highl' pleafed
on account of this étiquette for before, the ar-m
rival of Feenou, he had -generally a larger tornaw

pany . thati he 'hofe, his table being.overflowed
with vifiters of both fexes. For though, at Ota«»
heite, the females are denied the*»'Privilege of eat"

Ing
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ing in company .'with -the men, this is not the.
praffice at the Friendly Iflands.

A.,Iarge junk axe having been ftolen,'out, of
the fhip bv one -of the natives, on the firft day of

our arrival at Annamoàka, application' was made
to Feenou to exert his authori*tv to get 1 0 t reftored
who gave orders for vthat purpofe, which exaâèd

fuch implicit obedience, that it was brought on
board before we had finiffied our dinner, We
had, indecd., many opportunities of rema'rkinoý
how expert'thé'fe people were in thievery, Even

fome of their chiefs. were -not afhamed of aâincr
in that profeon. On the gth of May, one of

them was deteaed carrying out of the lhîp, the
bolt beloncring to the.fpun--yarn winch, which he

h'ad carefully concealed under his clothes. For.
this offericc Captain Cýok'ýfcntenced him to re.
ceive a dozen lalhesq and ta be- confined till he

paid a -hoc; for his liberty. Though, after this
çircumft-ance, wc were troublled---,with no more

thieves of 1 rank, their---f-erv"-ants .or flaves were
çonftantly employed in this dirty bufinefs; and

.they received. a flogorinty with as much feerning

indifference, as if it -had. been upèn the main-
niaft, When any of them were caught -in the

aâ of thieving, infteàd of i'nterceding in their

behalf, their mafters would often advife us to kill
ýhern. This beincr a puniffiment we were'not
fond of infliàincr they ufually efcaped withour.

qny kind of Puniffiinent : they were alike infeh«M

3'
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fible of the4hame'ý and torture of coýPora1'chaf-
tifement. At lengih, how*ever, CaptainýýCl'erke
contrived a rnode If - treatment, which we fup.
pofed had fom- e effeét,,' Immediately'upon detec..
tion, he ordere-d their heads to be completely
fhaved, and thus pointed them out as objefts of
ridiculc to theîr countrymen, and put our people
Ppon thei' oruard, to deprive them of future op-
portunities for a. repetition of their thefts,

Feenou"was' fo fond »of our company, that he
dined on board every day, though he did not al.
ways partake of our far ' e. On the ioth, his fer.

vants brought him a mefil, which had be'n drefféd'
en fhore, con'fifting of fifh, foup, and yams
cocoa-nut liquer had been ufed ' inftead of water,,-
in which the.'filh had been ýoi1ed or flèwed r-PlIr

haps in a wooden vèffel with hot ftones) arid ir
was carried on board on a plantain leaf. Cap'tain

Cook taftecl of the 1-néfs, and was'ro well pléafed
with it, that hel, afterwards ordered fome filh to',

be dreffed in the fam.e way; but, though his-cook
tolerably well, ît wa's',, much inferior to

the 4iflýhe attempted- *-o imitate
Having, in a greaý meafure, exhaufted the

4fland of almoft every article of food, on Su'n
day the' i i th 'of May, we removèd, from the

eore, the obfe.rvatories, horfes, and other thin'gs
that'we had landed; in"tending tô fail as foôn as
the Di fcoveryfhould have found her beft bower

ançh Q-r,, Feen.ou, bearing that the Captain meant.to
proceci
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proceed to, Toncrataboo, .carneftly entreated him to
alter his plan,; expreffing asmuch averrion to it,
as if, by divertincy hi', froin it, he wifhed to pmm
mote fome particular intereft of his own. He
warmly recetnmen'ded a group of iflands, called

Hapiee, Iying to the north-eaft ; where, -he af-
fured us, we could be cafily and- plentifully fup-

w1th ev'ery refrefhmerit; 'and even offéred
to atten us hither în perfon.

âd, t In confequence
ofhls advice, . Hapaee' was made -chéice of;
,-as it had not been vifited'by'any Eurcipean fhips,
,the» furveyin& it becarne an çbjeà to, Captain
Côok.

On, Tuefflay the i3e-, Cap'tain Rrkes anchor
wa& hàppily 'recovèred and, on -the. morpincr

of the i[ 4-th, we ýarot Under fait and left Anom
namookà.-

Thôugh this idand is" fomewhat higher than,
the other finall ifles' that furround it, yet it is
lower"«than Mancreea and Wa-teeooj-e-a'nd even
thofe are but of a moderate height. The lhore,
whe.re our Ihips lay, confifts of , a- fleep. ruggedjo
coral rock., about nine or high, ý éxcept

two, fandy beaches, which are- defended frora thé
fea, by a reef 'of 'th é fame -fort of rock' In týe

centre of the ifland _,there is a f;ilt-wa,-,er ke,
about --a 'ile and' an half ia breadth, und

.
"er

which the ground rifes with a grad ' ua afcent,
and we could not traýe its having arýy'commu«m
nicanon with the fea, On the rifing P!5ý Of

ifland,
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Mand, efpecially towards the feal) the foil is'
either.. of a bl - ackifh..,. -loofe mould, ýor a reddifh
clay but there is' pot a- flriéam of freffiwater to,

be found in any 'art of the- ifland,P
The land, he ' r5> is well cu.1tivated, except in a

few places; aed,.tliough fome parts appear'to lie
.Wafte, are onl- left to reco'cr the ftrengthy

cxliaufted-by"cotiftan-t culture;, for -we ofteà faw
ýthe pat'i-ve.s at upon thefe fpots, in order
to Plan't thern a(yain-i Yams and plantain's -form

their principal- planléatioPs -1; m.any of which arç
.very extenfive, and e'clofed with fences of reed

about- fix' feet high. Fences oflefs compafs. were
ofticn feen *ithin -thefe., furrounding the houfes of

the principal people. The bread-fruit' ai.id cocoa-
put-trees are Întérfperfed without' any recrul'àr, or-
der, but priiicipally mmfar the habitations of th'

giatives. The other parts' of the iflandle
towardsthe-fea, androundthelake, ar'ecovered

with l1a-xurýant trecs and bulhes; among whichany -niangrovethere are,, a. cyr s nd fatanoo".
trees.Tý All the récks- and flones about the iflahd
are'of corali exc.epl.in one-plýace, tothe right of

lthe fa*dy, beac.h, whe.re there is ý a--;roC'*"k -of abouz
-twenty-fivé feet in heiarht, of g ca ' s flone,

3. f .and -O'f a yeIIowifý but, even hére ome
larce-"- pieces are to be feen of the« farne coral rock

as that *hich.compofes the fhore,
We fometimes amufed ourfelves in walkincra

the -country and fhooting.wild ducks, refei-bling
our
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cur wi geon, which arc very numerous on the

falt lake, as well as on the pool where we pro-
cured'our water. We found, in thefe excurfions,
th'at the inhabitants freqùently deferted their

houfes to repair to, the tradinor-place, without en-
tertainincr the leail fufpicion-tliat ftr prèrs-would
take away or déftroy any property that belonoýed
to, them. From this -circui-nftance -it miarht- bc

fuppofed, that moft of. the natives were fome'
times colleâed on tlie beach, and that , there

would bc no great difficulty in formin'g'an accuqà
rate computation of their number ; but the -con-
vnual refort of 'vifiters, fro' other illands, ren-

dered it impoffiblea , However, as, wýe never faw
more than a thoufand -perfons colleâed at".one
timé, it, may be reafonalbly fuppofed, that therc
are about twice that number upon the ifl;nd.

In the direé t track. to Hapaee, whither we
%vere. now boùnd, to the north and north-eaft of

Annamooka, a crreat number of fmall ifles arc
fçen. Amidft the rocks and fhoals adjoinina to

this group, we were doub-t-fu,ýl whether there was
a free paffage for fhips of fuqà maornitude as ours
tho ù gh -th"ý,,natives failed through the-.-intervals

in their canoes therefore, when we weighed an-
chor fro.m- Annamooka, we fte-cred go to the

1%
weftward of the'",above iflands, anci north north-

weft towards Kao, and To'ofoa, two ifland' .re-
markable'for their great he-orht, and the. moft

ý%vzfte'ly of thofe in fight. Feenou, with his at-
tendants,
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tendants, remained, in the Refolution 'ill about
noon, and then entered the large failincr canoe.,

which had brought him from Tongataboo, and
:ftood in'amonaft the cýufter of iflands,, of whiich
we were now a-breaft.

They are fcatteredI at unequal. diftandes, and
moft of them are as hiorh as Annamooka. " some

of them. are of two, or three miles in lenarth, and
others only half a' mile. Many of them have

flecp rocky fhores, like Annamooka; fome'
-have reddilh cli fFs ,, n-d othtrs have fandy beaches,
extendi ng almoft their whole 1 ength. 1 n- oreneïa].

they are entirely clothed with trees, amon-cy
waich are many cocoa-palms, each he,ýîncr the.

apýpeara-nce of a beautiful crarden p1àÉed in the
feal. The ferene weakher we nomp, hadi c'ntri.

buted crreatly to heic'rhten the fcene - and th-e
ole micht convey an« idea of îhe realization of

fome fairy land. It appears,,.,tha't fome of thefe
iflands had been formed, a-s Palmerfton"' Ifiand
was euppofed m have been for one èf them is

Acyw entirely- fan'd,. and another has but à fin-gle
buih or tree upon it,

la the afternoïo-', about .four ô"clôck, we fteer-
ed to the nord, leaving- Toofoa and Kaô on- ôùr
larboard. - We intended to have anchored- for the

îi* 'ht, but it arrived before we could fiàd a plice
-in lefs than fifty fathotný w'ater and we rather

to ýTpc-ndý the nÏ-9-ht uàde'r fàili than coà
ic) in fuch a depth.,
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In the aftetnoon, we had been within two
leagùes-uý*of 'Toofoa, and obferved the fmoke of ît

feveral times. in the day. There îs a volcano
upon it, of «'Nýhich the Friendly IfIanders enter-»
tain forne fu'erftitious notions and call it Kollo-

feea'3 faying, ilt is an. Otooa, ---or divinity, ýWe
were informe that it fo'etimes throws up very

t) S', ýnd the crater is- compared -tô the
fize of a fmall iilet, which has not ceafed fmok.
ing in the me ory -of the inhabitants 'n'or have

they any tradition that* it ever did, -We fome-
times faw the fmoke from the centre of the ifland,

even at Annamooka, the diftance-- of at- leaft ten
leaguès. We were told that. Toofoaý was butý

thinly inhabited, but. that the water upon, l*t"'was*-'
excellent.

At day-break, on the i-Sth, we were not far
from Ka-o, -whi "Ch is a large rock of a conic fi-.

pre; we fteered to "the' paffaore between Foô.
tooha and Hafaiva, with a gentle bteeze at fouth-

.eaft. About ten o-clock, Feenou carne on board,
and continuedwithusall-day. Hebtoýughtwith*,

him a quantity' of fruit and two hogs; and, in
the , courfe of the, day, feveral canoes' carne to
-barter quantities of thé former article, which-

iwâs very acceptable to 'us, as our ftock becran to
be low. At noon, ourý latitude was -I go -49' 45"

fouth, and wé had made feven miles of loncri-e
tude frorn Annamooka,

After
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After having paffed. Footooha, we met with
rcef Of rocks, and, -there being but little wînd,
it was---attendie*(! w*itli fotne difficulty to, keep clear
of them. Havine paTed this' reeý we hauled up
for Neeneeva, aý'fmaII low ifle in the'-'ý4ýireâion o'f
caft-north-eaft from Fo ' otooha, in hopes of find.% a
ing an anchorage,- but were aorain difappointed:
for, notwithftandincr we had land in every dir'"ec-
ti.on, the fea was unfathomable. We plainly
aw,, in the courfe of this nicrht, -flarnes iffuing
from the volcano upon Toofoam

At day-break on the 16th, we flecred, with a
crentle breeze-'at fouth-eaft, for Hapaee,. Fhich-

was now in fiorht; and perce-aved it to'&e. low
land, from the trees only appearing.abdve the
water. At nine o'clock.we faw ' it plainly form.

ing three- iflands, nearly equal in fize; and, foon
gter, a fourth appeared tQ tbe fouthwgrd of thefe.,
as 1arce as an v of the other's.,;. Each of the iilands
gppeared to be" of a fimilar height and appeàr-
ance, and, about fix or feven miles- in length,
The moft northern of them is çaJIed Haanno.,
the next Foa, the third Lefooaa, and the fourth

Hoolaiva;'but they ge all four included under
the -creneral nàme of Hapaee.'ZD un-fét_ we '0 with'the northernmofty. f ;aD t UP
of thefe l'fies, where we experienced tIýe fame
d.*tttefs for want'of ànchora that we did. the-»

two precedin'om eveni nus ; havincr'another nicrht
ýD % C> . ID

to fpend 'under, fail, with laiýd ând breakers in

3 çVery
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every clircEtion. - Feenou- who hadbeen on board
ail day, went forward to Ha' aee in the eveninor,-
-and took Omai with him 'in the canOe. He waà
not unmindful of our difaareeable fituation, and
kept up a cood fire the whole nicrht, by way of a
land-mark.,

At the return of day-light, on the 17th, be.-
ina then clofe in with Foa, we perceived- it wasCD
joined - to Haanno, by a reef running 'from
one ifland to the other, even with the furface of
the fea. Captain Cook difpatched a boat to look
for anchor'acre ; and a proper p1aceý was found,

a.bre*aft of a reef.*hich joins Lefooga'to Foa,
"having.menty. -four fathoms depth of watçr., In
this ftation, the northérn point" of Hapaee bore f
north, 16o eaft. We were not above three quar-
ters of a, mile froffi the .fhore and, as we lay be-.,
fore a creek in. the reef, it was convenient fanding
at all times,,

HAP
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C H A Po Ve

Arrival at Hapaee-Friendly Recept;on tl.7eregaum»

Taipa barangues- Me People-Exiiorts them -soi
tofteal, &c...t.Prefents and Solemnities-Enter-

tainment-Single Combats witb Clubs-Wreî.
fing-lBoxingý--Female Boxingý--garines exeréý'-

ed-.dDance by Men-7-Fire-»orks-Nigibt En-
tertainments, confijîing- of Sïn 'ng and Dancing by'

Men and Women-.

A S foon as we had anchorc-d, we were fur-
rounded bý a multitude of canoesý and

J &'
our ffiips were prefently filled with the natives.
They brought- with them- hogrs, -fowls, fruit, and

roots., which- they exchanged for'cloth, -knives,
beads, nails, and hatchets. Feenou -and- Omaï

havincr come on board, early-in-the-morning, in
order to introduce Captain Cook to- the people of

the ifland, -he -foon accompaniéd thèm on Illore
for that purpofe.

T e conduâe.d the Captain to. a hut,
fýtuated clofe -to, the e - h, which .was broucrht
thitherbut a few minutes before is recep-
tion. In this Feenou, Omai, and daptain Coo

were feated. Tlieother- chitfç... the rnulti-
tude, appeared fronting them on the ouffide and,

they alfo feated. themfelves. Captain Cook be-
incr a&ed how long lie' intended to flay, anfwered

6 five
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five days. Taipa was, t erefore, ordered to'fit
by. him, and decfare th' to the people,," He

then haranaued them i words. nearly to the follM
h 

*slowing purport, as w afterwards were informed
by Omai. He exhor ed both old ind young, to
look upon Captain Cook as, a'friend, who meant
to continue with thern a few days and that,
durincr his Ray ong the", they would not

fteal- any thinor, rom him, or'offend hirn in any
other manner, He inforrned them, that it was
xpece 'ted the fhould bri'g hoors, fowls, fruit.,

&c. -to the i s fo r which theywould recelve
i.n exchang fuch articles,, as he en-umerated,

Soon after ai*pa had deliyçred his addrefs to, the-
affe' bly, eenou left tliem',-,.cýn which Captai n

Cook -wa informed -by TaiPý4' that it was necef-
fary fie ould make. a prefent to, Earoupa, the

chief o the ifland. The Captain beincy not unpre-,
pa'ie for this,- gave him -fuch articles as far ex-
ceeded his ýéxpeâation, 'This liberality created
fimilar demands from two chiefs of other, ffles
who ýWere Prefent, and e.v-en from Taipa himfelf.

Soo'n aner he had made the laft of thefe prefents,
Feenou returned., and ý'éxpreffed his difpleafure

with . Taipg -for fufferin'g- me to be fo lavifh of
m fav Uy ours. B't this was, doubdefs, a fine.ffe, as

rt in y âed in concert'with the lothers.
Feenou no med-his feat, orderingEaroupa

to fit by h-irn, and hazan e Peo-Ple as Taiz)a
had
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had donc, which he- did nearly to thel'fatné
purpofe.

Thefe ceremonies over, the chief, at the Cap.;,
tain'ps requeft, -c'nduEted him to the three'ftacynant
poïèIs of w.hat he called frefli water; in one of.-

which the wa'ter was indeed tolerâble, aný the
fituàtlon -convenient for fillinor, our ca:PKs. On
his- raurn to, hi'- former ftation, he found a- baked

hoc and forne yams, fmoking - hot, ready to - be

conveyed on board for. his dinner. -He invited
Fee«nou -and his friends to pûtake of the repafti

and. they embarked for the Ihip' thoucl none

but himfelf fat down whii us'. at tabre. - -Dinne'
being over, the Cat)ta*in,- conduâed thtm on -
fhore and,' before he - returned, receivedi as a

prefent from the àief, a -fine large turtle, and'à

quantity"of yams. We had a plentiful fupply
of . provifions, for, in 1 the courfe of the -day, -we

got, by bartering with the* natives, about twenty
oors., toaether with a larae quantity -of,

fmall CD

fruit gnd mots.
Gà ý. Su ndav the 18 th early -in the mornïn-9.
Feenou 'and Omai, who, now flept on fhore-with

the chief, came on-, boar& to.. reqiýeft Captain

Cdbkps . pré.fencé upqn thé ifland,, He accompa-
upon 9., was

nièd them, and 'landin cond déd
to the placç here he had -been, feated te pre-

ceding day, and wliere'.he',beheld a large con-

courfe. ôf people already affembled. Thou'grh hé
imaorined that fomethi*ag extraordinary was in-

acritation2
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4b yet- he -çould: not coýjeclurc--wh"

couldO'nm.,gýVFbirnanyînformatîon.
9on afttr hë , was, -fêated, about. an hundred

Aativ.es',, ap d' -and a'dv'anced, laden
with plantains, bread- it,..,cocoa-nutý
an4--,-fugarý-canes;l t4eir. burdens were depofited

on -1pur- left., A,,nu'ber -of Otbers -amved_'fiiýoa---
ifter, bearing ame kind of artic1iý

Y!F!Cý_Colleâcd inito'two-.Piles, on -,the- jîg4t-fidm*_-ý
Tg, çfç.,*ç! 'fAençd- e*o ia

iý. J-774.77- , -- t

and, ýo thý'e"-, ý,Pon. the.léf4
p -featçd hi gif befgrc the--

twotýfuesè ._Eaiýou a m,
.,fide,' er-.chief -before

on the 1è(t'ý «_ ànd anoth-
the- t i y- bëîng, it was fùft ri by.io.. nad procure.. nimel.,two ciiiets wi a' thé

order of. Feenoui was .,as--,-.iin icitiv. çbeyed
_-aýd ïvho

É cre, as"he- hàd been at Anna"m'* a,'
tax ý.-upckn iýe chièfS of

mpaeê'for'the prefén' _çcýý-
en, . thls inunljàëçn'. "OlleiýËôn îDfprQyifldns

waï Plàéea m andad ifijofed
thé bèmis, of ne jnçd thé naul*titùde, -výho fornai-b

ci C_ à wholê,-.J'mrn-ediatelý aft
ie 'a'. "&icl

a nunabèr'ôf meni artned,'wit "tlubs.-ý" chtçreà

ihis cirélé. ýo' hçrý hýyý pàra&d, àhbut,

fora féiiminutes, . and ihS. o 'ne- hâlf 0 them ré

-to:oxlc fl é > and thé ôtl[wr- Wf to the othét

-ede->- .'featinË thýeé!v es,', b éfore ihe fpeffitors.

%Prîè1eiidy.'ýfté 'ihe'ýy 1 ccei'eýy ente' 'ncd- us
vi 'ù n te' from 'ont

th nie chamPon

Y ï, 3
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ride challenging thofý of the other.fide, partly by
words, but moré by expreffive gefturcs, to fend

one of their party to opp'ofe him. The challenge
was, -in general, accçpted ; the two - combatants
placed thernfelves in proper attitudes, and the'

enaagement began, which conenùed till'one of
thetn yielded, or ý till their weapons were broken.
At the, conclufion of ý cach ý combat, the viéjor
fquatted himfelf down beforet'he chief, then-j'rnà.
Mediately rofe up and retired. Some old men,
who feemed to pr'efide as judges, gave their' - plau.

dit in a very, fe W' words ; and the multitude, ef.
pecially Ïhofe on the -fide 'of the conque ror, cele'
brafed the glory he had atquirèd in two or thrèë,
loud huzzas.,

is entertainmei-rwas fométïmesýfuff)endèd-
a'ffiort and'the intervals of time wei'

filled u wika wréftlïn''o, and .,boxing-matche.s.-
The firft 'ere performed in the methéd pr*a»'âifed

at Otahéîtë, 'and -the fecofid différed very fittle'-
fr M' ' the Englifh manner. A couple 0' f ftou't

w:nch-es- ne«xt ftepped fortb, and,",, without cere-
m(?iy, began boxing with as much dexterity e

the.men. This co-nteft, -however, ',was butfhort d'uï -'*io'n ýfor 'in, e- f - _e of half a ýnin'
l .U .1 _.. .1 th pac. o '--f _h - . . _', 4,

ne p. t eni.gave it upe, The'vi,,Itorio«us heroinc-.
was appfàüded by'thefpýêâatorS'.. in the fame. nun-

ner as. thé fucc*êfsful éombatanits, of the'other fexý
Thbugh * w'è''èx'preffed fome' diýapp- ir6bation'at -tliiýis
part ot Me enttrtaînmerit îtdid- hôt hindéÈ tw'-"o

0'ther
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ôthér kràales-'ýfrd'tn ece-ba th é !!Ïts'a, who feehied
ýro, bc fýirit'ed girls,- a-n'-d, 'if two old women hàd
not, inierpofed ro, part the m., wou*ld probàbly havd
given- &6+h-eta.eýôed,-drubbing. At le » ft thréé
rhcîufand fpeâatýcýirA 'Wetë pÉ éfent whén thefe com-'

bes -were t:khib'te*d,- àt-i-d e-v-*er-y- thïn-g* wias con-
du4éd.wiihý ôn all
fi d e à ïbo, U, e. the'charriplons, of both

ho h
fexes> Tec _îvýd bl'o'*%v'g 'W ic t ey inu a v e fe li

the èaà i0f for fôrrie tirhe a:fter',"

Th div'rfl*ns'.'ýbeiii6 'fini e ýhe'chié'f'In_
fotnïeaz" CaPta;-'i n ý Càok îliat the pro, V"-Ie-ns on Our

r'ght..ýhînd wefe'à -Pfefétit to ()ýmai,; and ihat
thoteýàdôîlrltfi ýrnâà,in& ûbôut iifflýô-fh'lÉds' of the

o -é quaà Ity) Wërèý 'n-fcrïdèd'for'-hin*'e "and that'
h m filt -h à 'en is owri cô v en ce: î n iakin g- the -m-
ôri bôatd

ut boetÉ were d With .-the munificence of
Féeà0ue Whdfe rý r x'cè'eded' âny tha"
Ca 'tain"'" 0-k h cad ê' vii ez r' receiv*éd thé fove-p - ', __ - ý. . 1 , ý .- ý . . « - ý

reips o any qt the iilihds'whicli..,'he,,ha'd'vifit e ci
"ifi' Ocea a- .14' h- ýë

la týe flàc c ejý t er( çr -bracedtliè o convincing. enou tf hat he'r> étIo i n-g
was nôt'infen"fible ô'f 'hi S- le ality, 'bv,,--b'»' w
ùpon riim fùch", ê*'m--' O'dities às'hc fiip ed were'moft. valu- blè.-in his e ima

tion. reenou was fo
pïeýâî,e witii-the r'eturfi thàt-'was'-rn.-a..clë'hiàÏ

that'he left the Captain fEll indcbted to, himè ''.by
ièý7â iâ g- 1 hià tWô a e ams,ý"add a

f 1t-Udfid-êrâbtc-quqntity o. ê othO"-
M Feenou
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Feenou havincr expreffied a defire to fee thema-
rines perforrn their e"xercife, Captain' Cook or-

dered them all afhore on the morning of the 2ofli
of May. After they had. crone through various,

evolutions, and fired feveral vollies, which feemed
to, alve pleafùre to our numer'us fpeâators, the,

chief, in, 4'1s. tutn, enter.tainéd"I us with an exhi.
bition, which w-as'. performed with an exaânéfs
and dexterity, far furpaffing what thèy had feen
,of our rnilita'ry manceuvres, It was, a kind of
dance, performed by men, in which one hundred
and five peýfq ns were engaged-; each . baving an
infiýument in his hand, refembling a paddle,.
two feet a ' nd an half long. with a thin blade, and
a fmall.handlea., --Wi.th thefe inftruinents various.

flouriffies were, made, each of which was ac.co'-
panied w a, th -, à différent m* o- v'em> en't', or a' différent
attitude of the body* .At fir(t, -the da'ncers ranged
the M- felves in three -lines..., and* fý changed,-.t eir.
fiations by differ'ent evolutions, that thofe who.: _. ' front,had 'bée.n in* " th*ere- ar c àm ' e into the *1 _. Ai one

'he" , ' the
part of the pé'ifo»rmance".t y extended,' mfel.ves
in one finei' âftei-ý%vards for-ined themfelves
into a fem»l-'c-ircle* ; and- then- int'. _two. fquare' -co-,
lumns.. Duringthelaftmovement, one'ôf'îh-e*m-'-
came forward, and perfor*rned'ân antic.dance, be.
fore Captain Coork,) wîth.'whicli the eûtertain *ený t

ý,'.endedè
The muflé- t àt d. -the dances wae

producecr by i*ô drÙms, or ratherliollow logs, of
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Wood*,, -frorn whicli they forced fomè varied notes
by beàting oh thern with two fticks. -The dancers,
howeveý,' 'did.''not appear to be much'iffifted or

direded -by -tlhefe « foýunds ; but by à chorus of
VOC4 --In' Ùý1é,) '-'Ïn-ý which all the « performers joined.-

Thëir. fon' was rather rnelodious, and their cor
refpo'nding "Motio's .ere.,-fo fkilfully executed,

tha'the whole body' 'of da'néers appeared as one
regular-ffia'chine. Such a performanée would have

been. lauded even on 'an Eurupean theatre.
It-fai,-'-e:kceeded'any attempt thaiwe had made' to

entenain tý em ; info ' uch that they feemed to
plume -themfelves on their fuperiority over us.

-They e:fteemed- none of our mufical"-inftruments,
-except the drum, and even thought that inférior
to their own. The held our frenèh-horns in- the

high e-ft ct à ntempt.., and "wo uld not pay the frnalleft
attention -to them,, either here or at any other.of
the. iflàýà
To- givé, them a more favourable opï*ý'nïon of the

-amuferrients and fuper'or at-t- a*inmentsoftheEnglilh,
Captain -Cook ordered fome fireworks to be pre«D
pared ; and, after it was dark, 'exhibit.ed'them in
the prefence * of Fèèti-üu, and a - *aft'nýu-Ititudè of
people,' They were highly entérta.ined -W'ith -the
Perform ance in general but our waj ter -and-'.&Y,,
roékets,ý-in partiéUlar, afton'iled ihern'beyond-all
conception. They no' adrnitted thât _ihe fcale
was türned ïn our favour.
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This, howeyer, fervçd Only. as :an- -additional
flirnulus to-- uree them to Procee.d to -fr fn exer-

tions of their fincrular dexter'iýy- As fiJon as our
fireworks.,were ended, a fucceffion of dance's,., which
Feenouhadpr aredjorourentertainrnentbe'cran,C)
A band of muÉic, or chorus., confiftinz of eighteen
men.,, feated, themfelves, before us, la tht centre
of a. circle formed bythe numemus pçCta àtorse.
About, four or five oîe the performers had, each
pieces of laà"&e bamboo' frorm three to Ëix*fýet in
length, each played ain bv orie rian, mJiolield it

almoft vertir..ally.; the--ujp- %.r end of whi-ch w,,
ppen, bu -4. th%,-.-, other clofed by one, of the PInts.

They kept conftantly fýrl L
'k;ng the ground, though

.ilow1y, wit.a. the clofe end, and thus_ pýoduCtd
variety of notes, according to the different lenorths
of the inffrumen- ts, but all, were of thcý bafe or
h.ollowkind; willich.was counteracled by a.perfon

who -firuck ni-nbly a plece of the famefubftance,
fp-lit, and Iyincr. upon the grounâ; furnilhing a

tont as. acute, as the ot'ners-were prr-ýave an d fo.
.1emn. The,wholé of the band (including thofe

tyho perfornned upon the-, bamboos) fung a flow0
fpf.« air,. whiçh. lo fineiy tempeFed. Me harfher

notgs of -the, î ùruments -the moft perfect
j ù.d ge of -the modul4tion -of fweet founds could
not çonfeffing -the vaft power, and pleafing
effeeý of_0ý,ý fiimple harmony.

About a quarter of an hour after the concert
becran, , twçnty Worren entered the circle, whofe

heads
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eads werr, ad - orned , -with garlands D.- -crii. .o&
gnd many. of theà.r perfons were dçco.-t-

rated with leavés of trees, curioufly fcollopea,
,and.ornamented atthe edges. The' encircled-

thofe of the chorus.., with their faces'towards
them, and b gan by, fingin a foft air, to which

ýF-fponfes were. made by the chorus; and - thofe,
'wCre alternately repeaîted. The women accom-

panie.d.thèir fong with'many'crraceful motions of
their hànds, and continually advancing and re"
treatincr-with one foot, while the other remained,

fixed.. After this, they turned their facesto.,t.Ue
affembly, and, having'. fung fome time, retreated

-00w1y in a body, an*à.placed'themfelves oppofi-M
t.he hut, - where the p*ncipal fpçâators fat. .- Onq

of fliem next advanced from .cach , Ue., -pa!Ung
éach. other in the fron.t, and progrefflively Moving.
tâl the,- _,çame to the reft. On which, two âdop

vaaced fro'm cach fide, two of whom returned, but
the other two remained and, to* thefe, fromeach

fide,c*"me one by intervals, till. they; ail .,had, once
'M'ore, 'formed a circle about the chorus,

Dancing to a quicker meafure -.now- fucceeded,.In which the performersm ' ade a kind of half-tura
leýping - then clapoiner. their 'hands, and fna «.

ping thei - r fingers.- repeated fome words in unifon
with -.the, chorus. , As, théy procee, d. ed. in- the, dance,

the..rap'ïdity«-çf*their mufic increafe.di* theirgçf-.
tures and -attitudes. were varied wi-th w'o.nderful

dexte riýr;,-and fom"c of their motions wo"uld., by
an
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en -European, bc thought rather indécent; , thou ch,
perhaps, they meant only to 1 d*fplay the affoniflh.

ing varieity of their movements.
This famous- bailet was fucceeded by one per,-ý

for'med by fifteen men; and thou* h fome
them were old, time feemed to have robbed theinIeý

of but Ettlè of their.agility-. They were difpofed'

ïp a 1 fàrt -of cir'cle, divided at the front. Somé-
times they funcr flowly, in concert with the,,chýÈUS

im.akin g feveral crraceful motions 'ith their hands,
but differiner from thofe of the women; at-'the,

fame time inclining,,,the body , alternately-to either.
fide, by.-ra*fing one leg outward, ànd reffing- .cil

the ather; the.- ârm of the fame fide -bciý'à. alfo'CD
:ftretched upward. Then they* recited fenténc'es;

which were anfwèred by-thie chor«us; aüdoc 'ça
fionally increafed the meafÙrè"-of the dance;-.b
clappincy thè-hânds, and- quic-eninc the motions

Pf thè,feet. Towards the conclurion., the r 'id»
of the mufic and daricing fo much increafed.- thât
ihedifferent movements were'hard to be, di ftiný%P
gu-;.hed,

This danr..e beinom ended, after. a conficiereblë >
interval, twerve other men adva'n'ced, ' pl"Cind -

in double rows-, -frýn>ting* éach
On one fide- was .ftationed, a kind of prompt . ere..ýý
*ho repeated -feveral ýèntences,.-te whicli rýfýonfe_

were inade by the -performers and 'the C h o"ù S
'They fun cr and-'dan"ced" flow1y and gradually -grew
quicker, like-thofe --hom théy- had fùcc«édéde"

Thc
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The next who. exhibited therrifelves, were ninc
women. w.ho fat do' wn oppofite the hut where the

chief lad placed'himfelf. A m-an' i'nn'ed*atelyl

iofc,- and crave the Ifin-ft of thefe wom'n a blow on
.the bâck with both -his fifts joîned. He treated
the fecond- and third in the fame manner; býût'
when he came to the fourth he ftruck her upon,f inftantlv,the breaft. U on eeingthis, aperfon'

rifincr up, from'amoncr the. cro-wd' kno d hi -ni
down with -a bl ôw, on the head, and.he was quietlyr-

carned away. thig did not excufe -the oithèr'
five, women fro M* fo èxtraordina ' a difeipline

the' fame-manner y,a&
perfon'who, fucceeded him., When thefitinine'
livomen danced,' theïr performance, was twict, dif,

d ofý « ànd they were obliged to-_ repeat, îtapproye
àgae.n. Thére was. -.no. creat -differe*ce- between

this dance and that of -the fiý*-- ômene except -thar
thlefe *fornetime" 'raifed the"body upon -one le&'
and then- upon thè other, alternatély, br a fort èf'.
double mot-ïon.

soon :after a peirfon unexpeïftedly enteredi
making fome lùdicrou's remarks on the fireworks

hièh- extorted -a burit
ïha t* had -b'e exhibitéd.11 'w

.of . 1-aughter- frô m- ,-theý crôwd, Wé .had th é In i
dance by, the attendants - of Feenou'. - they forffied-
a &uble circle of twenty our -each round-- ih-
éhârus, and -joîn'èdý în,*'a gentle foothing _'fo ne,ý'

accornpanied with motion's- of thé ý héa& andhânds.'
17hey . alfo -Ibegan--'*ith flow nàove'm'Sts, --whic-
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graduaU became-more an'd more rapid, a',nd, final.ýy .1
Iï clofed with feveral vexy ino,-enious tr-anfpofiti.
.o of the. mo.circles.

hé' feftivity-..of this meinorable. pight con.
clud, d.,with -a dance, in which the.,Principal,,pco..a 1 

'ts ýt refembled theilede In many refpef.
çeàt*% ones, but they increafed their-inoti*ons toP, rç-

a prodig ous quicknefs, lhaking. their heads from
fhoulder, infdànuch that,-they appeared

in.,. danger, of- ý,iflocating their necks.. This wàs at-
tçpded, with a clappinos of the -hands, and a.kind of

favà*ç ýhc11a! or fliriek. A pei on on one. fide:
repeated fometh*n.o, in a truly mufical recitative

-f ht put.kome',of'
and-.with.an air' o graceful, as miC>

àur applaude'd pèrfor*mers têthe blulh, He was 1

anfWered by another, anà. this-,was repeat.ed feveral
ýtimes by the whole body on eac', fide; -and they

iffied by finginc and daming, as they had begun
-.ýThe two- laft, dances were univerfýglly approyed

4Y -the fýqâatOr-SQ*. They- were. perfedly
time, and fome or'. their geftures were fo .expref-

five, that it ïpig4t, judly. be. faid, they fpoke the
janguage that a cornpaý' d âàe-rn

theatre for, thefe performgqces was an' open
fpaFè amonà thr.'trees wg.on. thc Ica, -with

4Zhýs,,, pýace& at gngU" interyals, . round -the infide
a£- the c4rclçl, Thp-ugh.,, the concourfe, of people

1ýýâRravY 1;ýrge 'là, eir number' uch inferior
to-,that àWçmblçd in -t forcm->a,,n., w-h,= the. îma-ý

rInce erforméd, theg crercifet. At that-.-.tame
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of our ccntlemen ftippofed there migh-t.bcy Z> p .1
Prefent five thouf ind -p'rfons, or' upwajrd.;- but

Captain Cook fuppofes that to be* rather an- ex,
aggerated account.

C H A P il vle

_Caplal.vý Cowk màkes -an Excur.fion,ýinto Lefo&911
Pecription of t.bat fflqnii Occurrences there -nome

A faljeReportpropagated-ýA Female Octi.lijîet-mm
Sin;glgr> .,»;,bod of Jbavi*ng-lbe.&Skips are, re-

moved to a 'ot&r ýStatiôn=.4._rexarkabls
i-eial'Mgunt.,and #Stone-7Dý/cription, .ýof !100-

-laiva-Accoant, of Poulaho, King of tbe Friendly
Ijles-p-làbe'Co'madoie-acce M- nies bim on Shore.

Departure from the Hapaee.,Iflands"-Koteo' de.
fcribed-The.Sbtps return-toA;vnaMooka-.q.-Meet.

ivgWoulabo and Feeiiou---Býtb tbe, Shipsfirike
en th r-"i..drrival 4t To4gata

H Eý eext 4ay2 which was the 2ift of Élay3ý-ýT . C'a p t4 Cook made. an 0ý 'the
éi&fn, int

lfland of Lefopga which he found,to.--beon, fôotý,
i n'ýfo m.e refpeÇÉsý fuperior to Appamopka, the pUn
tation's . being pot only * more, numçrousi,, .b-pt, elfo

extçAfive.,, M-wy pgr of the 'oun.ryi near,
the
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,theý'fea;- ý are a-fte,;"owinl.. perhaps 'to the
eàndinefs of the'foil. Bué, in the in-ernàl part
of-ihe ifland, the foil i5 better; -and the riiarks of
confiderable population, and of an-irnprôved'àate
of cultivation, are véry confpicuouse Many of
the pIantationsý are enclofed in fuch a manner, Ïhat
the fences, rufftiih,& -p«aràllèl' tâ each'ôther, forin

fpacious public'roads*. Larcre fpots, covered with
the paper mulberry-trees., were obferved; and
the plantations in ceneral., wére abundantly -flock.
cd with fuch plants'.a'nd fruit-tree's as the i'fland

prôducesO Tothèfe'the C nimodore m, adè -fiétik
,adàiti"'-'by-fô*-W.I*îýg*,.,thé feeds-of'ýneIons puibp.

lins, Indreàn'co.ý-ri, &.dé At oné place" *as- a hoùfe,
2ibout four' tîm es". as latge, 'as tiiý.,--d'rdï-nary ones,

'h ar Ô r ".berý'e it, ù hichan.exten'five f g afs ô wl.
the peéple,«Probàblý iêfort od fÔme ublic occa-P
ron, s. Near -the Ianding-place- wc obferve'd a

.0 -h ftbod
mount two , r. three eet h.igh, on whic
-four, 'Q' -five Ettle h lit's, wheréin the ý bO'-dieS'ý of
.foin-e--përfcins of diftiýndion'.had',,beeti'interred,

-Thé ïfla'nd » is but -fevèn miles in léngthý.; a'd it's*
breadth, in fom'e.'Plàéës, ïs_-not-z-wýe îÉýee Mileý,
The eaft-fide has' arèef, Pr

sýagainft which the féa-breaks'witý oùeat vïcyle* ce'..
Iri 1*s--ý a, continuation, of this itèf J _L

to Fo e ut ý hali' ýnile t
a»,i whithý. i b 'Z diftan ,

-àrid: 'a%tý lôw' wat*,e-r---iÉd-'; Ik upo-n t
» natives cati 'wa his

rçef -fiom'-ýone'ïûand'ioý.'the étherl' l'he Ihom is
cither i'fandy beachi or a coral-rôcki'

ýWhen

0
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When - the -Captain returned from hi.s excurà.
rion, and.. went. on.. board,, he fourid a lar' affing,

canoe faftened tç) the -- flern of -the Refolut,çon,
In this canue was Latooliboula, whom the Corn -
modoreýhadfecn during h*s laft voyage, at Ton

gataboo, ýand wýo was then fuPpofed by * him ta
the -g of that ifland He could -not be:

prevailed upon to come on board,' but continue&,
fittinom in his canoe with an ai. of uncommon.

gravity. The i flanders called Iàim Areckee, which.
fignifiçs King; a title which we had not. beard
any Of them gïve-'to Feenou, however extenfive
bis -authôrity' over thém'- had appeared to be. La-,
tooliboula- rernained' under the ftern tilfthe eventu>
ing, and ý then, departede" Feenou was. on board.
the Refolutïon - at -that time but neither of thefc

chiefs took the fi -nall'ft not-ce of'the other
The n'ext day,- -forn e . of « the natives, flealing aý

ýal*paulin and other things,.Captain'. Cook applied
to Feenou.,3 defirinc him -to exert his authorityý

fdr- the purpofe of aetting them reflored j but this
a pliation nýs of no effeâ., On the *23d, as we,

Vére preparýînaý'to leavé- the ifland, Feenou and hiqt 0 
* - 'prime-minifter Taipa came aloncr.fide in, a -ça-

noe. and informed. us that they were goincr. to

In Captain C'ok's narrative of that vbyaze, the- na'é
of this ébief is faid to be IC4hageï-tos -Failazgiçu, which îS toq*l

mlly different from Latocliboula. This mq perhaps be
counted for.-by fappofing ont to be the name of the perfpn,
a4d thc other the dcfcription of his rank or titie,

VaVaQ'o,

a



aVa-aoô, an ïf1and, fit s théý raid.,- 1R'îbýài1tt«Q
days fail to -the north w-ard' of, Hupaéé; - They'af-

fured 'us, that-the objeà of their to
procure fo r» us ân 'addi'tion'àl fupply of -hogs, be.
fide-s- fùmë « -ed-féîthered cgp* for Omai to carry

with'hÏM to Ôtaheite ; and 1 défired us hot. to.fail
iffi * their return. which would be in fouror fi*e
days; aftèr* which Feenou would accompany us

to, -Ton'i.cr'a"taboo. - Captain Cook c''nfented t'o wait
the rétÜrn - éf'this chief, who, iminediately fet out
for Vavaoo. On the 24th, à, répo't, was -induf.

tÈioufly fp-tead about by fonne'of thélifianders.,
that a ffiip refembling 'ours had a-rnved-a' An-'-

namook'a fin'cé we left it, and we now-- at. anchor*
ther ' è. It wae alfo r'epôrt éd, that To'obou,- -the
chief of that il-land, was haft-enin'er thither te

celve thefe new vifiters. After- en"uiry, 'how4
ever,- it appeared; that this report was totally void

of foundation. It is difficult't''-conjeâure, what
purp-ofe the *invention of this- tale éould anfwer;

-unlefs W' é fuPpofe it was -contrived with a ýriCw
m one iffind to the

of gettîne- us- rernoved fro a
othere

On« Saturdày th"'z'5th., Captain Cookwe'nt into
a -héufewhere a woman wàs dreffing; the eyes -of a

child, who feemed blind. The inftruments.-ufed
by -this, female occulift were two flendeiwooden
probes, with which fhe brufbed'the- éyç fo à*s'm--
Mqkê' thern blee'd. An -the funé lfo*ufe'-h-e',foý*'d

another ma fh'àvi'g' a' ehi e a*d w it'h' a
fharks
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fharl,-'S tooth., ftuc-k into thé- end of a ftick lhe
fha etted the hàir w'*lth a raor dipped in -water,
anà îhen, making ufe of her infttument., took off'
the hair' as clofe- as if, a razor - hàd been ernployedé

Captairi Cook foo-n afiter tried tipon hirn'felf one-
of t,.efe ternarkable inftÈunýents, which he found'
to bc' an e'celleàt fLibftitute. The natives oî

thefe iflan-ds, howiever, have a different rnethod'
of lh*avi*ng' théir -beards whîch .operation the"

perform w ýith twô fhells;, one of whîch they piace
undér a part of thë- beard, and wi th the othei7, ap-
plied . above, they fcrape off that part: in- -this
manner t:hey can-*ffiave very clofe, though'he,
procefs- is rather tedious. !Fltèr*e'*are aiboncr themý,
fonie rnen' iýho fecm to profefs this tradé forît-. P
was as commôn for our fail-ors to,'go-alhoré to

.ýhave 'heir beards fcraped off after the --m'ode cÈ
Hapace, -as it, was .for their' chiefs îo co' e,'ôn

board to be fha:ed by cur baibérs,
Captain Cook findina- tha" little or- n*'othincr'ý of

what.-th-é,ifland p'roduced w"s"-no*W''6ro"ùéht-"to
the fhips', deverrn'ined to 'Change' his ftatïon,' a-ne
to wait Feenou's retura in forne other an,,chor'i*n'o,-"
place, where we -m.ight -ftill -meet wi'h refrcfh-'

ments. We accordingly, on-the 26th, made fail)

toý the fou*thwa'rd along the reef of *the ifland., and'
having paifed feveràI fho'ala,« -hauled into -a'bay,'
that lies between. the north end of Hoolaiva, and
the fouth of Lefýo'ga, and there anéhoËed-.,.ý ýNrTe

had no'foonér caft anchor, than Mr. ÈliÉrh,'NÏar-'
ter
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ter -of the Refolu't*on., was fent'to, fou.nd,, the bay-
-where, we were now ftationed ; and Ca'ptain Cook,

accompa n. by Lieutenant Gore, landed'on théfouth t of Lefo' look for frefhçrn par oga, to wate,,,
and examine the country. On the -w-eft, fide of
the ifland, they obferved an artificial mount of
conrdèrable antiquity, about forty feet biorh, and

Meafuring fifty fect -in the diameter of its fum.
mité Atîhe bottom of this. mount wa.s a flone,

fburteen feet high, two and a half thick, and four
broad.,, 'he'wn -out of coral-rock ; and thev were

inforr'ed. by the iflanders, that not more. thart
hàlf Jts lengtýr was feen above -groùnd. ..They.
called it.Tangata.Areekee *; -and faid it-had,,-,b,.èen,

fç ý -'u p, _*' and the..mount raifed, ïn memory oC'one
of- týeir kings,. On "the approach of nïght, the

Camaýn and, Nk.- Gore rcturnýd on board, and.
---Mr.Blighýcame back from founding the býy,. in

which he', found fr m ourteen to, twenty fâthoms
watçr,ý with a. bottom principally of fandLefoov, an

a' d Hoolaiva are feParated from cach.
othçr by ,,.a rçef of coral-rocks,, dry at Io'

Some of our aende'en, who landed in -the 14ft
mentioned i-gand,,found not-,the frnaUeftmark of

cultivation, or, habitation, upg;lit, çxcept a- filn.-gle hut,,,.j in which-a man e' ployed CIM to- atch filh
and turtle r'efiçled. It les, remarkable that it lÈo U*l d«

T'anrta, in the lan&u 'e ùf thefe pcople, is man

remain



s
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rernain in this defolate condition- 4. nce it coni.
municates fo immediately with, Lefdoga, which is
fo well cultivate d. Thé weft fide of it has a bènd-
ing, where . there feems to be good an chorage
and the caft fidé has a --reef, as W'ell as Lefo aq-
Uninhabited. as Hoolaiva is, an artific*al
has been' ' raifed upon - it, equa, 1, in heïght to fome
of thé furroünding trees. -

Cin,'Éuefday, tW of.day, the
î7th, at break,

.12ommodor« e rnade the,.-ficytial to -weigh;' àhd as
,he intended to ý attempt, in -4is way.to Tonga.

,taboo, a. paffiagé . to Annamooka, by -the fouth.,
wefV, .-am« o'ng -the intermediate illes) he fent Mr.
Bligli .in- a boat .to fou.ad before the -ffiips. . But

,beforé w, e eot under fàil, the' -wind became fo va-%
.riable.-an.d -unfettled, as to render it unfafe to at-
teýnpt apaiTage with which w'e were fo little ac.0b,

-qtýainted we thçrefore lay faft, -and -macle fi nal
'for the -,Mafter to, returm He and the Mafter. of
the D ieco, êry- were afterwards fent, each in a. bdat,
to examine .,the -chann'els- -Towards .noon . a large
failing canoc came,, under our ftern,. in which.was
a, perfk>n named Poulaho, or- Futtafaibe, or, both

whowas faid, by the- natives then.on. board, to bt
.king of Tongetaboo, Annamookà, Ha aee, and

W -were furprized
:aIl the neighboufing iflandsle, Ç-

tofinda,,ftrali' r âcrnified wïth this title, which
.Nye h ad been.taug4t.to believe appertained to

e 'ions, that
aaother: but they perfifted in- thîr -affiert,

the fuprem.e. dignity bc1eaed to Poulaho;- and
N Dow

Miàk

m

.1p'Aëlp"lc
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tiow for Ithé firft tiffie àcknowledc,red, -that Fee-
nou was -not the king, buýt a- fubordinate chiefý

.though -of crreat power. Poulaho was now' in.
vited by the Captain 'on boaird, whére he was not

an unwelconit gueft, ý.as he br'ought wïth hirn two
fat hogs -by -way of prefèýný. This crreat per-

fonàe,'-tho*orh not vër'yý-"týall, W a§ extremely un.
wieldy, and a1rhoft fhapêltfs wi-th corpulience,
He appeared- to béut fôtty; his -h'aïË was
ftraight, and fea"tur c'on iiaeràbý-ly di-fferent
--from' thofe * of the -Mi ajority -ot h'is-people-9 We

found li'ifn to be a man of -gra v- ityand -good fiehfe.
Ile viewed the ffiip, arid the various new ý_obje&s.
with pa'rti*cui-ar attentîon; arid afkcd 'rhýiny' per-
tinent queftions. When he bad.gra-tifi"d his cu-

Irof-ty in lôèki-n-cr at the -cattle, -anid O&eenOý-,
,velties, ht*, was requefted -t -0 mmal-k'down into the

cabin; to which fome of h-is retin'e- objed-d-,
fa -'ingl--that., îf hé flibuld go cIdwh thi'h'», *t'ý-would'

-doubtlefs -happen that people W-Uld walk èver -h.iý
-he*ad;. à -circumitance that could -not -bc Pé-nnit-

ted. Thbucyh the Captain offèréd tô obv*-iat*ethis
oýj efflon, by - %rderiing. thât n ê' on'e* ^ ih-où1d - pre-
turne to walk over the cabin ýla%

Pôù -ho w'W'ed ýaII
ceremony, and went down withôùt àny ptevious-

flipulatlon. He now. appeàréd to 'be -à -0 lefs fo,,,
licitous than his people w'ere,, W convi-Écé -ûs àat
he wus fovereign, and not F«noù. He lit down
to dinner with us, but eat and &,ýaftk- ve:tylittle;,

aud aftcÉwards ýdefircd cur Commodore t'o- ,ac-
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OM, ai was-,alked pany. Om o bc
one - of the party i, but he was -too faithfùlly,'at-
tached to Éèenou, t' fhew much refýeâ to, hi *
com- pctltQfjý and therefore declined the invita.-
rion. Camain Cook a=ndçý4, the chief in his own
boat, having firft m'gde-hirn fuçh prefents as ex-ceeded his exDeâatioR for which, Pousý- in return

laho ordered two,'" ent on board..,-more hogs to be
The chief wastheà carried out ýf the, boat,

his own ÈubjeEts- on a board refcmbl*ff,or, 4 handr'
ba-rrOwi and im-mediately fcated him'fcýlf in a fm-all

houfe near, the ffiore'. He Élaced thý'Capîaîn at
his fi-de; and his attend ants' formed, a fet-ni-circle
before them, on the outfide of the. liopÈý. An old
womaln fat.clofe to tlie chi.ef, with a kind offan
in he'r hand., -to prevent- his being incommoded
by the flies. The various articles w4ich his peo".
ple had.proc*red by. tradinc on b9ard the fhipý,,
being pow di playéd, before hiim, *f e ettentively

lookeld over them all, çnquired what they 4ý
given in -exchangé and, at-.Ien.rth'. ordereld every -

thirig tor be retu rned to the refpeEtive owners,,
except a glafs-bowl., which he referved for .hîm-

Ifelf. Thofe,'wh' b'ought'-,thefe things to, hi-m.-*
firft fquatted themfelves down before-,--him ', then

f Il çi4ep«ûted their purchafes, and inftantly ro e an.
retirel. They ôbferyed th'efanne ceremony in
takin them awgy and n*ot one of them rp£um--9
ed to fpeak to',him flanding. His attendants,0
juft before thç. left hîme paid hiiii obeifance, by,

M bowtng
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bowing their heads down to the fole of his (oor,
and touching it with the upper and under fide of

thcl.,fingers of each band. C'ap'tain Cook wàS
'CharrÈed wÎth -the decorum that was niaintainéd

on . this occarion, having karce feen the like any
where, even among rilore civilize.d. nations.
When the Captain.arrived on board, he found-

the Mafterreturned from his. expeditiôn, who in.
formé d him. that, as .far - as he had proceeded,

theré- was a P,.qtrqàe for the fb*ps, and tolerable
anchorage; but thaï. towards the fouth and fouth-
-'eaft" he obferved numerous 4hoals, breakers, and

emall'ffles, ' In confequence of -thïs -report, we
.relinquifhêd all tboughts of a paffiage that way;
and beîng refolved, to, return to, Ann'amôoka by
the fame, routewhich we R'ad fo lately éxperienced,
to'be a fafe one, we,'Iould have- fai-ed the next
-motninly, iwhich was the 28th, îf the'wind had

-rjot been, very unfettled.-'--,,Poulaho came early on'
board, -br*nging a red-featherid ciap as a prefent
to C âptain - Coàk. Thefe cap's were greatly foucrht
aftér by ü's. as we knew they -would be hiorlily

valued, at Otaheite : but not one was'ever b r-o*ucht
-for fale, though- very large prices were offered
Inor- could-a perfon in either fhip, make himfelf the

proprietor of one,, except the two-Captains and
Omat- They are compofed ofthe tail feathers

of the tropic bird, inter'iked 'With the red fea-
therÉ 'of the, parroquet; a'd aré m'ade in fuch'-
manner, as to tie on the forehead*without any

crown,
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crown, and have the form of a femi-circle, whofe
radius is eighteenor twenty inches. But the beft

-idea of thein will be, conveyed by, Mr. Webber's
reprefentation of Poulaho, ornamented wit'h one
of thefe caps or bonnets. The chief left the Ihip

îs biother, ' hofe-n-ame alfà
in the evening j but h* w

was Futtafaihe,. and fome ' 9 f his attendants, rC4
rnai'ned all niàht on board,

On the 29th, atday- ' break, we -W,.''eighed with
fine breeze at eaft * north- eaft, -and rnade fail to the

weftward, ý followed by feveral failing canoes,. ïn
one of which "as Poulaho -the -king, -who, geïting
on board- the Refolution, --enquired'for.. his bro--ý
ther, and the others'who had continued with us.

all night.- We now found thât -they had , Raid
without his ermiffio' for he 'ave them fuch'aP 9

reprimand. as brouight tears from their eyes
howe'er, he was foon reconciled to, their makingt
a loncer ftay ; for, on his., departure frorn the1

ilipy he left,,his brother, and five atte.ndants., ort
board. We were alfo honoured with the com"

t fany ýof a chief named« Tooboueitoa, j uit then ar-
rived from Tonc;àtabooýj_- who, as foon, as hç

kt came, lent away his cianoe, deciaring, that. he,
end five others-.who 'came with him, would fleep
-on board; fo, that Captain Cook now had his êa-

id bin fA!cd with vifitçrs. This, inconvenience he
the mère willin'ly endured, as they broucrhtý-withrs 9 . 0

them plenty of provifions, as prefents to h»-i-n,3 for'a-
which they met with -fui table -returns,

ny In

m

m
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In the afteinbon the eafterly *"i'd was fucceeded
by a frelh breeze at foiith- fauth-e-aft, 'Our couÉfe
bei*g now-fouth fouth-,Wèft,.ý-uvve were obliged to

Ply« to w ý*indward, and fetch'ed the northern
fide Ô e-lý-àôtàôha by eicrh-t ôý""c"lock'ýi n'the evenin
Thie -fiekt d'à!' *e plie'd* P tu.Lofan-&a and crot

foundïn'gs, -under--the .1te -. -or north-weft fide, in
forty fathonns water; butflie-bottom being- rocky--
nd a, -chain - ëf breakérs to 1eeward, we

retched a* way for Kotoo, expeâing to find'bet'

,er -anchorag'e. there. It was dàrk before we reachffl
cd thaï illa-nd.,, -'Whe.-eflhdincir no corivenient place

to. anchor in, we paffed the night in makincr fhort
boards-, -On the Ji ft, at break of day, we.kood
for thè tha'n*el. W*h«"ch is betwee'n Kotoo, gnd the
reef'of rocks,-',Iyina to.the.,weftward of it; but,
on our approach, we fôun h wind ;nfufficient
to lead uÉ throucyb. We -therefore bore up on
the d&f1-de,ý reef, and ffretched to the fo' th
wefý till- -near twelve o'clock, when, . pe.rceiv*ng

we-à ade no' ýogrefs to w;ndwa'- r-d,. and beinà.
aèprèhen«fivý* of lz)fincy the iflands -wh-i-e we had fû

tnaiiýy of the natives .on boaýrd, mm t'acked -and
lfto*ýo; a -bàck, and fpen't th-eniôrht"be'tween Foo-tooha

and Kotôô. The -Wlnd now blew frefli, with
rqIIaIlý -and ra ' in* ;.'/and,',, d-uring the night, îhe.R«e.ý-

fclut*ôn' by.e"fmali eh-anac of th é -windý"fetchin-àr
-û:O fâr -to » the'windvvard, -was very n* eaýr ru nn in&
full , upon,*'' a* lo'w named Pootoo Poo'.

tooaý enco, d* with ýbreakers. Our people
bavins
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fiavie -no, fortunately bren'uft orderéd upon deck,
to, put the fhip aboutý,.,.and rnc>R of, . 'Ift-'being ac

e
were- performed 'it nW_ _h jpdgme't and' Oçrtaefs
and this aloue. prçferved us frvm deRtuýtione.,Tb*

Difcove beinom aftçroi 11-IC rf»ed no; dThis narrow e-fC,-ýpç- fo- in44ark 'cd the natives. who
were b-earl, _tbat- they -wcre egWrly: defiiou$

of aéttincr afhorc: accordingly, ep. t] etwn ôf>
day -Earht, -a Wat wâs-,boifted out-, gnd the offiççr

Who -Co-mrnanded-her was* ordçred ''aftçr landingàt Kot'ô,.-to fopnçl-for -an.cbora-ge aJthem. 0 ong ý thereef that pro'*câs from that - illande _r_; Du ieng. the
,--abfertce of the boat*,- we endeavoured -to turn -the

-ihips-- throuorh the chantiel between: the ret-f Qf
Kotoo and- the-. fandy- ilk-;.'but meet-m*g with a

ftrong, current againft us, we were -obliged- to de-
efiff, and caft anchor in -fifty.,,fathoms wate-,.. the

fandy ifle bearing -caft - by north, about the dif-
tance of one ý mile*' -Héré 'Je remained till'the
4th of juneî beiag . frèquendy vifitçd by'--ih' k a,

by Tooboueitoa.,'' god by- Peoplç whp -came from
the ne'ighbouri'ng iflands' to traffic with us. Mr.
Bligh was, in the mean ume, difp-gýched to found
-the,-channels between the iflands- fi-tuat.e to, the

caftward and' Captain* Cç>Qk- -himfelf landed on
Xotoo furve of 4-te iflabd on

-acéount of the coral reefis that, environ' ït, é*
fcarcely acceffible Wy b9oats. Its iiorth-weft -endIo 'i it rifes fuddenly in the middbut ýç, and

N AL
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terminates at the fiauth;..eaft end. in redd*iÉ clayëy
cliffs. - It -produc the, fame fruits-and roots wâh
the adjacent iflands, is -tolerably cultivated.

though thinly inhabit cd. I' is , about twO miles
While the Côrnmodoréwas, walkincrin -len eh* CD

all over it, our people were occupied in cuttiàg
grafs- for the cattle«; and we'planted'fome melon
feeds,.' -on, our return tor the boat, we. paffed by

fome ponds of dirty bra'ckilh -water, and faw, -a
buýying-p1 a«ce,.,'whieh was confiderably -neater
than thofe ofýHa.paee,.

We weighed in- the morniner of the 4th, and,
with- a ' freffi g'ale a't caft fouth-eaft, .ýmade fail- to.
-w'ards Annanaooka, 'wihere we anch ' oredýthe.next

morningy nearly* in the farne% itation whiGh we
h-ad- fo lately occupied, Captain.. Côok foon, after-and, found the iflandiers veÉ-went a lhore. y-buff
in their plantarions, -dicrgina up yams for trafficO
In the -Courfe. of -the day,- about -two. hundred of

thern affèmbled on.- the -beach, ý and -traded- with
great eacrernefse i t* appeare'd, that they had beea
very diligent, durin our àbfence, -in cultivatincr.;
ÉO'r Il W'e now obferved - -feveial *large - plantain
fields, -in places which, in our.late-vifit, we'had
feen Iying wafte. The yams- were nowý in tht

hi-orheft Perfeftion and we.obtained a goo.d quanm
tity ôf them, in e'xchange for i'on. , Before the
Captain returned on board., he vifited the eve.-

ral places where he had fown me-Ion and-cucurn-
ber feeds ; but found,'. to.- his-'great regret, that

Moit
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moft ùf them had been deRri ed by vermin
thouch forne pine-apple plants, which he,,had alfa

left, were in a thrivinor condition,
On Friday the 6th, abo.ut. noon- Feenou ar.*

-rived from Vavaoo, and informed us, that feve.
ral canoes., hogs and other provà.1ons,

'laden -with
had failed wità hit, from tha'ifland, but. had oeen

loft in the late tempeftuous weather, and elvery
peri'on on board of.thern -had perifhed, This

-melan'choly talc. did ýnot gain much creditwith
us., - as we were by this time fufficiently acquai*nt"
ed with the charaâer of the -relat er, The truth.
perhaps - was, that he had ' been unable to procure

at Vavaoo the, cýxpe,,ted fupplies ; or, if he ob-4--
tained any there, that he had left "tliem at -1 la.

paee,. which , lay" in his way back., and.* ivhere he
muft have heard that Poulaho had com'ë , to vifit

us; who thereforei he- k.riew, wouIý-,asbis fop»--t
rior'. r'eap allthe meri ' t.and reward" of--procurinop
thefe fuPplies, without havincr had'any partici-
pation of ýhe trouble. The invention,, however,
of this lofs at fea wasnot ill'imagined; for 'WC

had lately had v-ery ftormv weather. On the fuc.
ceeding morn'ing, Pomilaho, and fome other chiefs,
arrived ; at whicn time Capt2in' Cook happene'd

to be afhore with Feenou., Who now appeared to
be fenfible of the improprie»y ùf his conduà, in
cirrocating araâer -to which he had, no juit

clairri,-» for he not-only acknowledged Poulaho as
4overeign of Tongataboo and the adjacent ifles,

4 bgt.
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but affeâed to iifift much en--it. The Capt'aîn-
left hl*fn,,, 'and went to pay a vifit to the king-,

whom he found fitting with a fr-W of the natives.
before him - but, aréat nurnbers'h'aftening to pay

cir refpefts to him, the circle increafed very
faff. Whtn Feenci-l' approachèd, he plac-ed him,

fcIf among- the reft. that fat- before Poul'aho, as
attenclants on- his majefly. He at firft-feemed to

be fo.mewhat confufýd and, abaffied ;- -but foon re.
.covered - from his agi*t'ati*o'n.' Some converfat«On
paffed-between thefe two chiefs, who. went on
board with the Captain te dinneri but only Pou.
laho -fat at table. 'Feenou, «after haviné, made hisCD
obeifance in' the ufual mode, by falutincl' the foot

ôf his foverei*gn with his head and hands, re,-ý
tired from tÉe cabin;' and it now appeared., that

he could neither eat nor drink in the kingl's.
préfence.

On the fth, we weiarhed anchor,'and -fleered
foýTongataboo, with' a crentle breeze- at north-ý
eaft. We w*ere accoinpanied by fourteen or'fjf.-ý

teen failiner veffella bclonging- to the iflanders...
eve of which outrail the ffiips. - - The royal

canoe- was d'iftingU'* fhed from thé reft ýy. a fmall,
bundle of -gràfs.,,.,Of a red colour, faftened tothe
end of a pole, ahd fiked in'the fiern' of the -canoe
in the fame mann%'-r..a' ouf enfign,-itaffs. At. five
ià ''he.,after'noon we defcried'two fmail illaids, aý
tWé difta'nce of-four'le-agues to- -the--- eftward'; one,
was cà1led Hoonga' Hapaýe, and the 'thcr Hoon.%
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gâ Tongat They are fituated in the Utitude of

2& 361 fouth, about ten léa&ue-s from the weffern
-pôine of -Annamooka. According to the. inforé.

rnation -of two ifianders who bad been fent orx
boàrd'by Feén'ou as pilots, only fivè men .'refided

on.,Hoonera- Hapaee, and Hoouga Tonga had no
.inhabitan-ts, We.ftill.proce'eded on a fouth-weft

çoùrfe, and on, gth faw fèvtral Ettle iflands.
-beyond which Eooa and Tonaataboq'appeared.

e ' W had at this'tinne twenty-five fathoms water,
the bottom confiffiner of brokeh coral aind faýàd--
and the de h gradually decreafed, as we ýýroac h*Pt ê -all- ille'.Itd the above-m ntioned frii à Steering, by.
the direffion. of our P£-*lo'ts, --for., the wideft-, -fjpace.

between thofe ifles, we were -infenfibly* dr"awn
.ppon a large flat, on which laý innumerable'rocks
of coral, --below the furface -of the fea. Notm,tli.

-ftanding-our-ýùtmoft care' and attention *to avoidwe were unathe-fe rocks; 'è é ble to prevent the1hip
forri ftriking on one of them':. nor did the -Dif.

covery, thounrh behind u-s,"'keep-. clear of them.
It fortùnately happened,- that neither'of the ffiips

fluck faft, - -nor ýfuftai-ned , any damage. Nfç 4ill
continued our. courfe, and the moment we fouhd -

plaie where We could anchor with any . decIreç-Of . fafety the Maft'we came to and werc
difýatthed« with -the-boats, to -foupde Sooný after

ve had caff a'nchor, feveral of the nativ*e"s ëf Ton,,.
piaboo Came: to us - ý in. their canocs.; and .they,

#s well as Our -piiots, aiTured- usi that ý4w-c iculd
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meet %virbh* deepwater, further Ïne frec from rocks.-
T-hei?, intelligence was true for, . about four

.6'Clock, the boats made a fficynal of having foundD . CD
-,good a, âçhoring ground. We therefere weighed,

.and ùpod in till daik, -when we anchored inninc

-fathoms-wateri-withaclearfandybotto*nn. Ourincy

-ithe - niorht, we had forne rain j but çarly - in the

morning, thewind becoming fQutherly, bring-

i J ri cy on fair weather, we weiorhed again,» and work.

cd, towards the f4ore of Tonorataboo. While we
to -the h:%rbo'ur, -the -kin, cr conti,

.were plying lip 0

.. pued failinar round us in his canoe -and at- the

-farne -time there was a orreat nuinber of fmall ca.

nocs about the fhips,* Two of thefe .not getting
0

out pf-'the Nvay of his royal ve.ffcl, he î an qpite
th 4monc,

r,ýt-hem wit e areateff un.co;icern

thofe Wbo çame»çn board. the Refolution, was

Qtago,,, Who had been fo.'ufeful, m .?aptai' -Cook
ýaboo ïn- his laft . voyage;

.whew-h Tonara

ançi one ý-ýToobqu, who had, .afthat tiMe, - ;ittachý.

cd hiriifelf -to'Ca min Furneaux. Façh of them
broughtýforne -yams and a ho a ' eftit-nony of

cr in tý
-fri*enctfFipi,..,fgr -which they rýeceiYçd- a fuitable

rettf. n
we arrived at'qpr iptended flgion abqut two

o clock -inthe ýfçcrnqon. of the -ioth-. pf It

IYas a yer-r-conveziiçnt place, fýrme, by the -1bôr.r

-.. pf Tonoratabâo on the--fQuthioý-eat- an& two- lit -le-

ifles on the' eaft. and north-eaft. Here both -our

,p 
bottôm,

ihi s-. -anchomed over a faàdy whe' e tbe
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dépch -of water ý'.wa9 tén fa-thom se Oùrý diflahce
from the- fhore exceeded'a quarter of a milé,

C H A P. VIL

Fizvourable Reception. at T-ongataboo-Diflribution
of Pork, Tams, and Kava ameng the King"s Atý
te*dants---Tbe Sbips fapplied witb Water* e

Oyervatory ei-eSèd' Th' Natives oc o our
People from all Zuarters-Ex'ur.. o. our-Cap-
tains to fei Mareewagee-ý5rb Dýâppointwext
a.-Deéiption, of ibe:"ý Fi e wbere tbe Cbiefs re-

.fide-Interviews wi are*ewýgee and Tooboù.

Preents from King s Son-A curious »orkof rt
s of manufaOuring Clotb-Agrand

HaivagivenbyMareewagee Exbibiti*onofFire-
,works-Wreftling S i Prffients of Animats
to the Rîefs-Pou1ahoý Feenou, &ce conjfned-

be King's Preent, and Raiva

El had not been long* at'anchor off-- Ton--
cratabbô,, when'Ca 'ain Cook 1anded On*

the i«fl.à'nd, ac-cornpanièd by fome of the.officers
and Oinai, They found the king waitina for
thern à n thé beach, .W*ho conduaed. them to a
finall neat houfe near the woods, with an exten«M »
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five irea before -it,- and-*.told,ý the Captaw, that it
was -atfiis fervice duri ' his continuance in. the

illand. Béfère they ha&-been long in the hôufeý
a - la-rge circle df - the n âtives aflèmbled Iiiefore

them,. and- fcamd .themfelves'upon .-the area.-- A,

root of 'the ka -va plant be ' ing brought to- the king, -
he commanded it to be fplit into pièces, and dif.

tributed to, feveÉal- *ç lç, -pf both fexes, who
becrantochewit, and-foon Prepared*a bowl of
theïr-favôU'rite-lýqUor. -M"ean-whïlç,.,a-bakedhogi
and a quantity. O'f baked yams, were Produceçd,
and divided into - ten, pô r-ti-lonsl,, Thefe 1hares were
givený,.to fome of thofe 'ho.wliere-.Prelent.ý .-eicept.one, wh*ch remaîned which1 undifpofed qf, ànd
was proba'bIy'referýý foý the ýiag- himfdf. Tht

liqut'r*'wàs' next-f=-,ed c
ou-t -and the.,firft up be-

ing .,-broucrht to his rnajefly- he'orde"red.i.t tô bc
criven to a, Perfon who- fat near him -: the iècond

was'alfo br ht. to hi', which, 'he' ktPt*,ý- thethird Was oiven. tg ýC in Co ** k;' bapta 0 ut, th-eir
mo& of preparing the lîquor havm*g given him a

difcafte for it.- à was .bro.u.g.ýt to O,maL-,- The xe.
mainder of itý I' as, ' diftributéd todifFérent.people

and one of the cup's being camed toi Poula.o.'.s
brother$ he 'retired with--thi' and with L-;s, fliar'

of the, 'provifions, Some ýothers alfo W"ithclr-ew
Érô' the c"Ircle with their portié'ns, becaufz they

Could neither eat n9r drink in his majeftyj's. pre-ffl.
fenc e* : but there were others of -a à inÈcrior rank'
of both :fèxes, who lo.,th -eat and drank before

hime.
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he Soon afreryvards, the greater part of them
went away, carrying with them what thty had âce

,eat of their fhare of the feaft. It is worthy of re,-ý
mark, that the* fer'vants., whe diftributed the meat
,and the kavz, dt1ivered it fi t-ting, not only, ço the
king> but to -the other".

Captain Coc>k, Wore he i-eturn*erd on bom-d'
went in fearch of a watenng-Place, and was con.-&.
duâed to ý forne ponds, ih onz of * which the- ýva=

was tokTdbIe-,ý but itwas at fume diftance ïaland.-
Bein'g informed thaï the fm.aU O-f p3n,,g>

modoo, -near which the- ffii*ps wcre ftalfionéd, couM
better fupply this importint a-rticle, hie went over

to it the, -ext rnemin.a. 1 a';nd found. rhieré a pod.
contai n ing 'frefher water tham any hç- had nkt.
with among thefe iflainds. Thispool being CýXà-

trêmely dirty, ýhe cauËed it to* be cl-eantd; aù4.
,hère' it -Was that' ýve fiffied our w>htýer-cafics. The

fame morning, à tent was pitched àear the lÏovfc-l
which the ki-n& 'nad affliorned fer our -ufe.. TheCD ZD

horfés, cattIc., and ý,fhe ép, wcre then, landed, and
,a party.of mi-arines ilatiloned there -as a guard*
The obfervatory was-kt mp at an.in*confiderable
..diftance -from .,the. o-th.e'r îerrt and Mr. Kkg

-toalz up -his ýrefidence onfhor»e, to -direift thc ob-
fervat'onsi, abd fuperintend, 'ul-1 other n"éceSa-ry

buînefsý A party wasý occupiéd -hi. Cteing -woed
for fuel, "and planks, foi the ànd thc -g '

-ners, W.Cre appoînt-ed to con, duét îhe. traffié -witil
ýth-c . iahabitantâ, .wbQ flocked from ali partý'ef tâe

X. , « ý ý I - -illand
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i gofland* with hogs, yams, 'cocoa-nuts, -and athet
articIes, *nfoi-iiuch, that our land flation , refem.

'bled a fair, and our fhips were remarkably crowd.
ed'w'ith vifitants. Feenou refidinig in our néigh*

bo'u*rhoôd, we had * daily proof§ of -his opulence
and generofity, by the continuance of bis valu«i.

',able -donati»Ons. 'Poùlaho was -equally ýattentive
to us in this refpea, as fcarcly a day paffed withdb
out his fàýrourîn£y us with confiderableprefent's.

We '-w 1 ere now înformed, that a, mfon of the
riaime of. Mareewagee .waý of very -high rank in

ibe, ifland, and was treàted.with,,'g-reatreverence;
.nay, if our interpretèr Omai did ýnot 'mifu n'der-

.:ftarid -hïs inforrners, - that he'was fuperior to Pou.
ýlaho himfelf ;* but -that,' being advanced in yý ears,

-he livecI in retirement, -and therefore was n't in-
clined to pay us a vifit. This intelligenclé -ex-
citincy -the. cbriofity of Captain Cook,' he'lignified
-to Poulah h*o is intention of waiting upon Marec-s

'wagee aàd the . king, having agreed to acc'm
pany hiM, they fet out the n'éxt rnorning in the

,jpinnace,, Cap*t'ain Clerke '* * *hem in -one of
'his OWM bous, -They proceeded to the eaftward

of the-little ifles which form the- haïbour, and
-then ntut'inir towards thé fouth, entered. a fpa-
cious bay.- up which , they rowed abou t* thrèc
milesanà landedý amîdftý a crreat concou-fe of

Who received them with lhouts and ac.6'Peopié.>
clamitions. The crowd inftan tly fep'arated, th'at
Pou'laho mi ht pafs-'- who- took -our gentlemen
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iiitô à; fmall enelofùre and chancred the piede OfC>
cloth he wore fer a new piece, very neatl'y

folded an old woiban. affifted in dreffin'g hiin,.
and put a, làtrye mat oveir -his, Élôth.. Beîng now -C>

,afked where Maree'Waceé was bc aid, ta the
Dreat furprize of.? tbiza. gentlemen, that he was
crone down to the fhips. ueHoweyer, he. req fted

thern to accompany hirnto a. malate, or houfe of
public refort; and when they came t'o a., lare

areabefo r-e ite -he eeated ' hirnfelf in the path, while
thev at his defire, ivalk-ed up *to the hou-fei and

fat dow'n' in the front,* After'waiting g-fittle while.,
they repeated, theïr enquiries, by the medium. of
Onnai,'whethèr they were to -bc'-introduced to,

Mareéwagee.? But receiviucr no fatisfaâory, an-
fxrerý and'being inclined to*fufpeft that the acred
chief %vas purpcfeIyýco&iceaIed frorn îhem, they'
returned t'O their bous much piq«ued at their dif.
appoint ent. It a ards*appeared, thatMa'

in -fterw
reewacree had'not* béen there; and that, in this

.affàir, fome grofs miftakes h.adbeen made, Omai
etther havinir bee;n nnifinformed, or having mif.

underftood what was told him icôncernincr the oldC>
chitf.

The place our gentlemen went- -to was a very
pleafant 'illaae, deliorhtfully fitua ted - on the

banks. of,'the bay or inlet, where, moft -of the,
principal perfons of the ifland refide., ''Ëac.h of
thefe has his houfe inýthe'.midft of a fmall plan-
tati0n.ýý a kind of out-houfes, ahe offices for

-VOLA. Nro 4% 0.
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tervants. Thefe plantations are -neatly fented-
round and- in creneral, -ha'e only one entrance,

which is- by-,a door fafiened on' the ineide wiîh
a prop of, w o'od. Betweén each, plantation there'
are public roads and narrow laneg. A'eonfider-
.ýble part of :fbme 'f thefe enclofures is laid --out
in grafs'-plots, nd planted with uch things as.

feein lefs a'da'pted for ufe than for ornament. In
fuch other plantations as were hot the refidence

ùf- perfons of high rank, every' article of- the ve-
getable produc' Of the ifl-a'nd'was in' 'great plenty.

Near the > bl'«c roads are'* fom-e large houfes w-'th

fpacious grafs-plots before thein, -which were faid-
to b1elo'ng to ýhe king, --and'are, probably- the places
where tlÎeirý public- ý meetincr" are htldCD

OnFrid-aythél. 'h3ý»abôuttwelvelo"élock, Ma.-
reewagee came .- within -a frnall dift-ance Of ou'r poft,

en fhore, attended by a great number of pèople of
all ranks.- In the courfe of the afternoony, the two-

Captains, and others' of ourý gentlemen, accom-.

panied -.by- Feenou, went alhore to. vifit him.
They fotind a pèrfon fittinar *under. t- tree, with a'
piece of clcnh,, aboüt forty *yàrds 1ong'ý, fpread»
beforic him., round wlièh numbers of people-

werc fcated. They ïm'àgïiied Ïhat 'his'was the
great perfona," bùt were undêceived by-Feen'uY

who informed 'hêmt,--that another, who was fit.«
tino, on a. Piece of was -]Meeewa.ee, ý,ý To-'

him they. were- introduced by Feenoù; and he re
ccived - them, v' ery, gracioufly, and dcfired ifie M* to

fi t
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rit aown b,ý hirn. The chief, who fat under the
trec. was,ýarned Toobou,.',whorn wé fhali- fQrý the

fut.u'è cail 0'id Toobou'- to'd'-fting'*ifh hirn frorn
his namefake,, Who has -been alréady mentioned
as Capta.in Furneaux s friend. B'th he and.Màffl
reewagteý were veàeýable,,,,ia* th-éîr' appearanceî
The latté , r w -as flendeî in his- petfo.fl*, and fèem'ed'
to7 bc near fev'énty years . of age, Old Tcobou wa'

férne*hat' cor*pu'lent,- and almoa brnd from Ca dif-
order -*n-'h*is ý eyç*g:. 'fie w-as'yqu'ngýr than Muee.'à

wagee. Capteaýin'Cook rièt ex-pe in*g on this oë
cafioti ' tô wSèt 'th. t'o'chiefs, ha'd' bro'üg4t crj
lhore 1 a prîéfen't' f6r ohé 1 only*..ihis therefore hë

was 1 Obrigîed,ýtq divide be'-twe'en thein; but, as it
be confid'r blé, both of Îhe'.

ý,napP e ' a M a.
peared to be fatisýfied,,. OtW partY novVý èn tertained
them abou an hôut w-'ith'the pèrform'ance of two
French horns 'and a drùm but thé. fir'in 'off
Piftol th-at Cap-tain Clerke h-ad in his' pQcket,,
feerned. to pleafe them' moff. Bèfore our: 'ntle0mge
men tiook their leàvê O"f thé Wù chiëfý, th Ce large
Picce of -cloth--was rolled.,up, an , d prefentëd to
Captain Cook, t'gether with a'few cocoa-nuts,
The' next morning, Old Tooboü caméon board

to, return -the vifit: he'àlfçb vifited
Captain' Clerk-e ; and if -Our Sýtààer pr-fetit,*wàà
n« fufficiently cônfiderable, the deflciencyý. was
not fuPplied. Iàý the rn'ean tîmel- -,Ma"r èe-wagee.pl' wh ftàtio ý,went to ce our peo e o were ne n
lhore; and -Mre...King lhewed hirrî w1atever W-e

had
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had there. He was . ftruclý-»wit.h. admiration at
tÈe fight of »the cai ttle; and thë ýuciofs-cut'faw'-.,ri-1.

vetted his attention*-.' Towards mon, Poul'aho..
came on board, br.iàg'ý'lpg with him his fon,.who.Waý àb-cm ýt , t welvé years of ace. He dined with
Capta" Cool-, but' the thouerh prefent, was
not permitted to fit down with him. The Cap-

t ain found ît very conveni.ent to have him forhis
âueft ;,for, whenev'*'er' he. was prefent,- (which was

fiequently-,-- the café) ey.ery other native was ed., -

cluded from the tablé, and few of them WOUld
.continue' in the* cabin:ý wherças", îf n'eïther he

nor Feenou' - weréon board, thë chîe-fs of, inferiôr
rank were -Very importunate to be of the.dinin(y
party, or to be. admitted. at that time i , n.to ýthe
cabin, 'Which-beca'me confequently very rriuch
. c -,ded. The king was foon reconciled to our.

cookzry, -and -mas fond.,'. d , our wineu He now
. refided àt t ' hé malaee near our tent., where he th-is

evening entertain"éd ouf, people, with a. dance, in
which- he himfelf though fo. corpulent- and un-

«w ieldy,' en gacred
ved a meffaac

1the 1,5 th, Captain Cock rec 'i ZD
from' (:)Id Toobou,' im-portingthat he. was de-

firo ù-s. of fecing.' him. ,on ihore. 1-Ie' and Omai
according y waited on that ch ief, whom they

found fit'ting, Iike of. the ancient patriarchs,
u.nde«r the fhade of a tree, with % larcre piece of

cloth, "ÈIié- man'facture -of -the ifland, fpread out
hi'.. H.e. defired. th,em to place themfelves

by
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by Min.; after which he tà1d Omý ai, that the cloth,
th fo i-n -nuts., and red' fea'thers, -conftil!»

tuted 1 hîs ',prefen't.*' --t* - Ca*taïn Cook, The latter
thanked him. for the don'atio*n, 'and requefted him

to go on board with him Omai, being fént fornow left the Capta'n,by Poulàho' i who was in«P
formed ý.by' Feenoù, that youno- Fattafaihe, -the

kinry's fôn, defired to fýe'him. He im'ediat'ely'
obieyed the fuminons, and fouhd the young -prince
and Omai feated under a canopy of fine éloth,

with a' piece of .4, coarfer kind, feven1ý-f1x yardî
Ion'. an.d fèven and a'half broad, rprea.d -b éfore

-them and under them. On âne fide was..a q_ u an lic,
t à ity of cbcoa-nu's; and, on the other'. a larme

boar. A 'multitude of people fat"'r'und * the
cloth; and amona them wâso Mar'eewacree, with
other perfons of rank. The Ca p- t* a î n w às r ç -
quefled*to feat'hit-iifelf"by the prince and îhen
0mai 'nformed him, thât he had been in'ftruEted

by Poulaho to tell him, thatý,as' his Majefty and
the Captain were' friends«. he hoped that his fon
Fattafaihe'm"ht bé çom'rehendýd in this eriend"
fhip;- gnd that îbe Captai'n,*. as-a teftim'ony of his-

would- of th' rince s pre ent.,
Captain Cook' readily acyrced 'to this Pr'pofal,.
and invi ted them all t' Ô difie.with, him on board'O

Accordinà1y, the' you.ng prin.e. Old Toobou,,
Marèe.wacree, three or four fubordihate chiefs,

4nd- two old ladies of high raàk, acc'ompanied
the Cç),mi-nodore to the fh*'p. Mareewagee was

C sciTed'

1

1 1
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dreffied in ' a ne* piece of cloth, -. with fix patcheà
of red feathérs on' the .1kirt$* of î.t. This dreA
was probably Made on purp'fe for, this vifit; for,

as fo on as'he àrrived on boar.d, he pult it-o- ff, à nd
prefented ît to Capt.aïn Cook. When clihn'er was

ferved up, pot. onç thern would even fit -down,
cf ..eat a iùorfel'of -any ýbing, 'as they were all
ýaýýo' th -faid ; -which word, 'houlgh à 'has a
very co,mpýçbçntive -rneani'n''9, gencrally fignifles

that a thing 's vroh'bitede Why they ukm thus
reftrained 'at Prefe.nt, was riot accoun-ted for*

ilaving .. rnàcle Prefen ts to th-em al], and gratified
their curioÛty by lhew in'or thern every'part of t.he
ili' the Captain condufted them à1hbre. When

thébo a' t had, réached the land, Tecnou an-cl feve«
ral others, immediately flepped*.--out,; and the

young -prince- follow»ng' them,, was called back
b y* Mareewagee, who, now-:aid, th.e héir apparent
the 'fame'obeifance , which the king was accuf"

torned to -recci*ve.; and when OI.àýTéobou, and
one of the old ladi es, h.aà Èonoured him..with the
fànne marks of refped, he. was. 1fufFeed té land.

,After this cer*èm"on*y, the old people fteppcd, out
of the boat into a came, which was waiting ý@ con*

vey thern to their' place of refidence. C;gpt. Cook
vas pleafed at being prefent on this c ' cçafion., as hç
was thus furaithed with'the moft convincing pxoof§
of the flipré me- dïgnity of Pôulaho and his -fôn.- By
this tîme, indeed, he had gained fomé cértai'n in-r
forma î» ith rezard w thç elati tiop W. y ituatwn of

fçyçrai
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feveral of tht chiet's,,,,. He no* kn,aw, that oM
Toobou and Maretwaarý wéê b

ré. rethers. Both
of them were ' men of very confiderable propertyl,
.,and in high eftimation with'the people : Maree-,-.

waaee., in particular, had- obtained- the honour-
ableappellation of Motooa Tm;ga, which implies,
father of -Tbnaà,, or of his country. We alfo now

underftood,, that he was the' kincrsý fathei-in-law,
Poulaho, having efpoùfed- one, of his' daught'ers,*

by whom he.had young Fat-tafaihe; fo that Ma-
reewagee was grandfather to the prince, As for

Feenou,. he was one Of the fons of Marecwaigee,
And Tooboueitoa-was anothêr.

Captain Cook, ôn- his lan.ding, found Poulaho
in the houfe adjoinin.cr to- our tent.. -Owho-**.irn'me-
diately i ad' him a prefent-of a-quantity of y4ms
and a hocr. Towards ev*enind, -a -numbér of

the..-Îflanders carne.> and having feated themfelves
m a circle, funom in -concert with -the mufic of

bamboo-dru.ms, which werePlâced in the centre,
Three. of them were long ones, -and two were

fhort.. With thefe they'ftruck 'the ground. end,"
wife. There *ere two, ý other' tbat lay fid e* by
fideon the- ground, oheof which was partly'fplit
on -thefe a perfon continued beating with two

ftick'. They fung- three - fongs mihile the C4pm,
tain ftaid and the- entertaiament lafted, after

he left thern, till ten o"clock. They burneçt
the leayes of the'wbarra paIm for w. fi teeh

G) 4.
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In thé mean time, ýMr. Anderfon,'with fever4l
others, made an-excurfion into the country, whÎch
furniffied -ht*m'w" îth obfervations to the following
effea. . Weftward ofthe tent, the country for about
two-mil'es ise'ntirely unculti 'ated, thouarh covered

with*trees an'd -- buibes cyrowing naturally, with the
greateft vicmùur,,., Beyând this a pretty l'ârge plain

cxtends itfelf, on' w-*-.ch are'cocoa-trees., and fome
-fmall plantations. Near ' the crerk, -which runs
weft. of t pe

'he te* t, the land is rfcâly flat, and
partlyoverflowed every tide, byý the.. fea., When

the water -retirés.- thé furfàce is feen to confift of
coral,rock, interfperfed with holes ëf yellowifii.
Mud,,-, and nea"r the edges, -Where * it is rather more

*areý'vaft numbe' --of, ors
firm r>S little, openin ' .1

xvhence iTue innumerable fi-nall crabs, which
fwarm upon the fpot, but are fo. ver-y nimble,

ýhat, wherý approached,- th'y inftantaneoufly dif-
4pear,* ane baffie- all the dexàerîtý of the matiives

Who endeavà ur to 'Catch thçm. At. this pi;gé e is
a work. of -art, which teftifies1fome degre-e of in-

genuity .and feverance on 'ne- -fide is g. nar-
way, which" aradua11ý, » incregfinCr

row caufç r>breadt a gentle. afcent to, thh, rifes with ç heicrht
of ten feet, wher é its breadth . is five paces, the
whole length being -bolut fçventy-fourýtpaces@
Aýjacen« t. to ýthi:s is -a kind of circus, tllirty'paces
in diamerer, about' one or two feet' high,--r than
the caufe-wa'y týat'joins it; and in Lhf"- middleofi'

j4is circus fomè -trees a r p'i a t d. On' the,op-
fl r t:,
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pofite fide, ânother caufeway défcends., which - is,
,parrly in ruins, and not above forty pacés in. lengthi
The whole is b'Llilt.. of large cora1-ftonesý with
carth' on the, furface, which is overarown withC>
fhrubs and- low trees. From its decayin-g in fe-

veral places, it is probably- of fom-é antïquity. It
feems to'be of no fervice 'at prefent, whatev'er'-
inay -bave be eîn its ufe in -former times,. AU the
intelliorence. çori-cerning it, ý- that NIr. Anderfon
could p'rocure fromý the 'ati.ves. _was, that î, was,

called-'.*Etchee -and belonge-d to the kinc.
In the m'orning,-qf the i 6th, Ca' tain Cook,, and

M r. Gore, tooký -a walk into the country;, in. the
courfe-of .- which the-y met wyith an.opportunity of

fééin 'ý the-'whole procefs of rn-akin'o. clôth- the.
principal manufaàure- * of -t-hefe. iflands, as -well- as
of nia-ny, ç)thers in the.,sout4-Sea. An aciC.ount of

ly be fubjoined, The man'ufadurers, who are
-n ks or trunks

f the fel 'ale-fex, take the flender ital
of the. paper-.mulberry,. which rarely grows -more

than feven feet'in. height, and about the thickne-fs
of four fin .. Fi-o,,,-n thefe t-alks they ftrip th é

bark,- and fcrapt off the.exterior rind; after which'
th, bark is rolled up, -and nnacerated for fome
time in wacer ; it is then, beaten with a a

f9u 
>re. 

in-y

ftrument. çf wood.*'' full of coarfe arooves - but
1 , CD -- - ý Y--

fome ti m es -w îth, -a pl ain o ne. The operatio n is
often repeate db' anather perfon; or the bark is

fQIded feyçral. times. and beat longer: which is
probabli

0
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Ip-fobably -intend'd to clofe rather than divïde ït4
texýure. It ýis the'n fpread, out to dry; the pieces
being froim -four, to fix or feven feet in lencrth,
and about half as broad. Thefe picces àre join-
ed'by.fmearing pgrt of -them w'ith, the glutinouï
ulce of a berry called -toco ; and, àfter beincy thus

lengthened, they ar*e placed- over a large piece of
wood, with-& fort of ftamp, compofed of a fibr'ous,

fub.flance-, laid beneath them. The manufac-
turers, then takr, a bit'of clôth,- and having, dip,

ped it in a Juice expreffed from the bark of a tree
ït*brnly iaver the piece that is'

M, akipg., This leaves upon the furface a dry. glofs,
..a dull brown colour ;.,-and the'fta h akes'

nd- rnp m;
zt the fame-time,-- a flight im Mon, Thus îhe'

proceçd, joining and ftainipar -by degrces ýjijj

piece of cloth, of th-e requifite length and bre àdth,
is prodvced,' They. 'gencrally' leave a.''b!rdet,,
about -a-foot brbad, at- the fides, and rather Ion
ger at -the. ends,, u:nftained. If any parts *of the

original piece's bave holes, or thin, they
glue fpare -bits upon them, till -ýhcir thicknefs

equals' that of the.. reffi. WËenever they are de,"
:Grous -of, Produçing. a black colour, they -mi the
Juice of the kokka wi«h the foet ro r

t P cu ed from an
oily* nut called do-oed0oe. Y-hey -a fert, that thç
black cloth, with is ufually moft glazed'e roakes -4
cèld drefs'; b-ut the other, --a warm one,

The Ccmrn*odore', and Mr. -Gore, meeting- with
Feenou on, their return. frtôin thçir cxcutfion,, took.
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hïm, and another chief» on.board-to dinner; whic4
beincr ferved up, neither of them.would- eat a mor,

fel, alleldg*ing that they were takoo. avy ; but' when
the-y-found, that, indreffing a pig and fonne yarns,

-no avy (water) had been made ufe of, they both fat
.down,, aâd. eat véry hicartily, gnd, drank fomê

wine, -.on beincr affurçd àat therç wgs- no wàter in
it. From, this -circumftance, we inferré4, xhat
they were at 'this time, for fome Pgrticular xëafon..
forbidden to ufe.water.; or.that,,.Krhaps' they>
did not, like the water we then ufed, it_ being
taken out of onc qf the placçq"-whçrc tho inander.$
bathed,

-à 4

The following day, which was the--- 17th, was,
fixe&.-. upon by Marcewacrec, for *ï'*ng 4 gran4

baiva, or entertaïament, at which w'e were ail in-
vited to attend, ore- the emporary hut of
this chief, Aear our land fiation, -a larcre fpace
had been c1çared for thu Purpofe. In the morn-P

;n.,c,,, vaft nuïnbers- 9C the patives cgme ip from
the -country, every-*%one of w-hoili bore on his'
jhoulder a long pole,, at ea.çh,,çnd of which a yar'

was fufPended, Thefe les an yagi
P9 -4 .ý being de

porited on ea'h-'Cde of the ôpen, fpacç,'. or area,
for m-ed two. 1,argç heaps, decorated -with f=11

of diffierent, kinds. " Irhey we Mareewacy'eç
Prefent to thç Captains Cýîô&--and -Clerke,. The

iieceflàty, preparations being -made, the iganders
becran, about eleven 010o4j to, exhibit ý various

dances, yîhiç4 thc al mai. The band ýf mufic
at
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at fîrft confifted of feventy men, as a chorus,
amidftwhom weré placed three inftruments tFiat
we câlIed dr ums, thouorh they did nýt much re.

femble them. They are cylindrical pieces'of
,ýjood, from three to four feet 'in, lenatli fome of

them twice is thick as a man'of ordinary fize,
and fbiré not fo laro,me.' They are enrirel'y hollow,
bu t cléfe ýh ènd' an

4-t cac .-A open only by a ch*'nk,'
'about the. breadth of threé inches, runnin-c nearly
the wholé length of the'drums, By.. th*,s openin,91,1 >0 d; hich muft be.the reft of t'lie wood is holl ' we w 1
an operation of fome difficulty. This initrument

is callçd by the nati'ves nafa an-d, having th e
çhink tu'ýrned towards them,* they fit andbeatýýv Î,

't, w'thtwo cylindric' s of
goroufly upon 1 1 al piece
Wood, as thl*-%-..k 'âs- the wrift, and about a foot in

1encyth-ý-ý which.means a. rude*, but Io 'd and... 0 4
piw . erful found, -is produced. Th'-ýàçcafiona11y
vary. the:ftrengtli and'ra-té of their'beatïno,*. and,

likewife changethe tQ nese 4 beatina'towards the
efid or in the i'ddle of thein r'ment.«

T-here - were -four 'ra!iks-, of twenty.-faur men
eac,, jn- the firft da'nce- Thefe -held în their hands.,

a fi-nall thin, wobdeti itiftrumenti about two feet
n e.rycyth.,- -re*feimblina in its fhape. a n oblong ad.CD

dle. With thefe i 'f tr u m e n ts, wihicli >are calle'd
p agge , they nnade m,ýany d'ifferein-t -motio«ns;.,fu,*ch
às poiiitin' thern tolýv'ards the gro'nd, on' one fide
and inclinincythei'r -bôd-ies Ïhat way at îhe- - iâme'
-.inftant3- then gýiftinOr -thei-n- to'zl-ic eppofit-e fide

1g
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in the farne rnanner; paffincr th'm with' great
quicknefs from one han'd to.the other; -and twirl-
ing, them about wit.4 remarkable dexterity; with

various. other manSuvres. 'lheir motion'.s, which
were, flow at firil, quickened as the drums beat'

fafter,,,; and- they repeated fentences the whole
time/'in a rnuficàl- toae,, which were anfwered,"by'

the chorus;- 'but, in a thortýtinie,, -theý all joinèd,
and. elnd-ed with a,,ffiout, Aft-er -a ce-Iffation. of a

few minutes, they.ý'becran as befoÈe and- conti-ý
nued-, wi'h fhort intervals, upwards. of -.a, quartcr

ôf -an 'hour j' and. then. the. regr ra* dividincy,
Moved flowly round each end, met. in theý from,

. and'formed the firft rank during.which-.tirne the

whole number contil;iU-'ed to recité -fentence's..--- The
other ranks''fiicçeffively did the fam'e'. till that

which-was, forënnoiï'.be-came the r.-'ear,>;.Iand'' 'this

evolution did not. ceàîéý till'the, laft,rank. regained
its forffi er fitvation, A,, much. auîcker.'dance,

and the'
-rhoýlcrh flow at firft was then- Y
fu'ng.fýr ten minutes, when.,t'he whole body,. in a

two-f6ld divifion,--,retreate(l. and -then. ad'anced, -
forming. a lind' of.circular-figu'e, yvh»'ch con-0_

cluded the dance'; the chôrus.retiring, and -the
drums being removed, at the fame. tlmeý

In-the fecond -dance, there were. forty nien, as -a
dru e- dancers

chorus., with. only îwo tns and -
or rgtheu aEtor') confifted ofiwo ranks, the fore.
moft of tlhich had, feventeen perfons., and the-
other -fifteen. Feenou was, -in the rniddle 6f the.

fira



firft tank, -Which ig. confidered, on thefe
as thé princ*pal placé. They dàncéd and-r*peat-

ed- fentencesà with /ery lhort, -inter'vals, for half
an hour, - fometimes flowly, and at 'ther times
qùickly,, with the higheft degree of exactnefs an. d

regularity. Towa'rds tlie clofe, the rear-rank
divi-ded, carne round, and occupied the place of
the froný, which afterwards' refu m-ed its priftine
fituàtion. This dance beîn finilhed, the drums
were taken eway., and the chérus retired, as inthe

Preceding d'ance,,
Thret vèry-111arge drur's were noW'brought ifi,

and fcvtiitý ý mèn fer'. éd'aý 'a -chorus to the third.
dance. 'Th*-s -corffifted'àf two-ranks, ýfýfix'te*e'n'
men each, hâvîn- yoüna'-Toobop at - their -head,CD

who was fpIendidly orna''ented with a kind of
aarment covered wîth red featherg. Thefe prr-

.:fons. danc-ed'. fung, and Wrled the pagge,- fo as'
to meet with the aPPlaufeý,- of the fpec

tators, who were particularl' leafed *ith a rno"P
tion in *hîch tLpy-held- the'face ifide, as if afham.&
ed, with the 'pagge beforçý' it., The hindmoit

rank clolèd béfôte the front- otie, whîcý fqon af-0ter refumed its plaçe, a , s in the firft and fecond
danc-és a, >ý then bégi-nin-g ag- ain, they * fornâed 'a'tri_ le rOwý2 dividedý; ré2ý 'e the'ret d to each ''ndýofgre'a.,- an kft -e ground'in-d- th a greatmeafure clear.

9;;ýý tolCwo men ruliàg --m"- at' that' inftantý be
exercife.the. clubs which th-ey make, ufe of M. batm

tle. They, fu-ft -twizlcd- chetn -la their- h=dsý> -and
made
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Made' . decular ffrokes. before them with. grear
.vquicknefs, managingwith fuch Ikill,, that' thoucrh-

they flood clofe to cach- otýher*, they never n-terý*
fered-O - They lhifted-the clubs,- with uncommon

dextterity, from one hand to the othér-; ahd,ý af.
-ter fome time, - kneeled- down,, à nd made v'ariousmotions7,ý toffin.- their" clubs "-riý&'UP i the aý*r, and
catchin-er them as-the - 'y fell. Thty'thë:d retiredC>
as haftily as Îhey- had. entered. Th*èý hàd'pieces
-of hite cloth about i -heaâs,. faftened at thé
crown with a wreath of foliage round their faré-

heads: àný, thet they imight be fr'e'fiîDm, all in-
cumbra.nce" tIieyý'had a veÉy--fffiall picce of
cloth'-tied round th e waift, - A ffi a à, . irmed with
a fpear, thèn, ru'fhe'd 1**n',,« and put'himfelf ià a m-e-

nacing attitude, a'sý if hic intended to- ftËiké with
his wcapon at one -ôf the people in the crow-d;
at the fame -time- be'nding the knee a hale, and
t rembling as it were with fury. Hê 'contin'ed

in.this pofition* ncar. a'minute, 'and then moved
to..the other fide;ý, whére, ha-irig ft-Ood in the fa'e

pofture, he h " a'ftilyýretrea''ted from the -area., Du.is time the dan'cers,ring, à1l: th' ho had -divided
themfelves, into two parties,-, continued to repeat

fomethincr flowly; and they -now ame for'ar-
and joined' -àc,ý,ain, concludina the da n*cë with. gle

neral- ap'laiffe. This dànce. waý prôbably con«M'
fiderç& as a" qapital Perfofmance as fo 'e, 0

principal people ",wère en-gaged iâ it; 'One of 'the
drume b-ei-nz-,beat byTùt4fàiheý the kini 'bro-
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ther,. another by Feenouý and the third by Mâý

reewacree himfelf.
inthe tQurth and laft 6anée, there were fortv

rnen as a chorùs, with two, drums, The per.;»

fortners- were, fixty -men, arranged in three rows,

havîncy twenty-four in from -. Before--they -com-

inenced, we were entertained with. à preliii-iinary
harangue, in which the whole number made rç.,

rpeak They recited
onfes, to, an indîvidual -ers

fentences, aliernately with the chorus, Ind made

with the ag-ge,,-M' ?L.nY quick motionse They Cil-

vided- intotwoParties with their backs to each

other formed. again ffiitted thçir ranks (as, in

the.-. P-receding, dances) divi.ded, and r'etreateci,
n who* d thei-

beinc fucc.eeded :by two me exe.cife

clubs., as.,.-beforee afterwhom came two others;

t'he danqers in t'he. mean time repeating in their

turns with the charuý,: they then advancedî, ýand

tennihated: the dance.,
Thefe. aiiiufements, continuýd, frotn eleven o'clock

till near three. The nu'bér, of iflanders

attended as fpeâators, to-'iether wîth thofe wboý9
were- round the- trading-pýace at the tent, or ftrag.&

gling about, arnounted tô,,-at Icaft ten thoufand,

-all within the compafs.of à q-uarter of a mil.e., if
we had un'derftood whati was rpoken in this en-

tertaîni-nent, we migh' probably have craine dý

much irffor'rnitl*ôn' with "regard to, . the genius ý and

cuftoms of thefe pçoplies Thoucrh the peéla

tors conftantly. applauded -the different, mot.Lons,
wheri'
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-when well made, -a confiderable lare of theplea-
fure they received- feemed to arife from the fend4

timental part, or what the pèrformers recitedO
However, the mer.e a.âin.g part well deferved, our

notice, onaccount of the extenfivenefs of the- plan,
the variéty *6f the motions., and theexaft unity,

eafe, and. gtaýeful-nefs,. cwith whîch tliey were
pçrfoýmed*

in ý the evening we -were entertained, with the
bomai, or niaht-da'ncesi on a large arî:a befke the

teqýPorarv dwellina- * lace of Fçýçnop. They con-. 1 0 p 1 . -, ' * , ý * 1 1. __ -tinued three hours Î. durîng whic4 tirne about
twelve of thern weýe..perforrned, rýear1y, in the, farn-c'

manner, as- thofe -at .Iý.apaee. -In two of them,
wh»iè.h were .Performed,. b women, a party of m ea
carne and formed a circle,..withýin their S. In ano",
ther, which confifted of-'twénty-four men.- maily'.

motions that we had.n'ot before feen.,. were made
with the hands, and' met mith great applaufe.
The.mufic was once change.d in the courfé of the
even'ing and, "in, one of th.e--da"nces, Feen-ou him-

,felf ap ed at the head of fifty men he was
well dreffed in linen, and forne finall piâures weiýc

bu-n.a., round his necke Î
Though the whole entert4inment w-as conduCted

,with better ofder then.could reafonably have b.ec.n
-expieâed, yet gur- utmpft care and -attention could

not pre-v-ent our being pl.underecl by,-the.ngtiv.es,,.
in the,.fnoft darin-9 -and infolent manner, There

was karcely any thing which théy dîd' n a.t en-
ýrO Li, Io N
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'dcavour to fteal. They once, in the middle cir
the day, attempted to take an -anchor from ofr
the Difcovery's, 6ows; bù't *ithout effeâ. The
only violence of which they were cruilty, was, t'ne

:bréà-kîn'a the ffioulder-bone of one.of our goats;
in-.confequence of which flie died foon after. On

Wednefday the i Sth., an'iflander. got, out ý of a
canoe ' in'to, the Refolution, and ft'le.a pewter-
bafon; but being deteâed, he was purfued and

broughtalonor-fide the-fbip. Upon-thýs occa.
fion- e d*

thre,' old, wornen in the caPoe made lou
1 amen tation's - aver 'the prifoner, beatino, their,Saces and breafls with the pal's of their' hânds
-in a very vialent.m'anner, but without fheddina-
a tear. ex This inède of p e.:ring forrow - occa.
'fions the inark which tnoft,.of thefe peopit bear
on the -face,, ýover their check-banes ; for- the re-

peated 11cnvs infliâed by th-em, on, this, part,
abrade -the fl.-in 'and'caufe' fome blood,--,to flow
c -ut; and when the îs' it lo»ks a's

eff a hollow circle had ýbeen made by', burnincr.
On fotne occafions, they curý thisi -'e fa'e
wîth an inftrüment,,

Thefarne day', Captain -Cook. beftowed fon-re
.prefents on Mareewaget, in return for thôfe which

had -beeri received from that chief the prèceding
dgy, j -,and às the « entertainments , then -exh*bited

called. Up'on us - to inake, fome. exhibition in re--
-'týùrn, -hé' ord ered alf thé' m- - âri nés té go- throuah

the*rexerc-ife.., on the fpot.where the late da-ace's
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d bèen performed; and, i-à the evenino,*,'fome
fire.wo*rks weré alfo pla'ed off at the fame place,
The kin& -the ÎnÈ

0.1 pri ip-al c'hiefij,,and a'vaft ffiul-
titude of people, wcfe prefent,, The platôon firing

feémed to' pleafe 'the-* ;-,but, when they beheld
our water-rocketsj they were filled with aflonifhtm

0
Oent ahd àdmirâtion.- * They.-did not much rer

the fife -and drùmj -or Frériéh homs, tha-t
weie plaeing dùring the intervals. Pci'ulaho, fat

behinii eeery one, no perfon beina permitted.to
fit bchind him andý that his v*e'w' might receive
no obfttuçftion t ýimrnediateIy before h«*îTý;
buit -a lane, as'it wete, was,.made 4y the fpeéla'qou
tors from him, quýite dôïvn to . twe Âpace allotted
for playing oe the "fire-works'.

Whîle the natives were in expeétatiýon'o« È.this
eveninc exhibition, they' engaged, for the greateit
part « of îhe *ftemoon, in wréftlin& 'and box*n'cr,
-When- a, perfon is defirbus of wreftling, he crivès
a challensé by cr A7ing the ground in a kind of

meafured and elàppia 'fma * 1 -on the elbaw
joint of éne arm,,Which is bent., ànd fends forth
a. hollow founât, -if no opponen, t ftèps forth,..,, he
returns and fits down i bût -if an antýgr-ô-n ift ap.

,pears; -they ineet with marks of the greâteft good.
nature, generally fmifincr, and deliberattry ad.

jufting the piece of cloth that is faftened -round
thc'wa'eft, They en' lay hold of* each other by

this- cloth, and wh'aý fucceeds in dr*awing.his
Opponent to h'. inftantly endeavours to lift him

P upon
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upon his breaftý and, throw hi ' m on his back; and
îf 'he can turn round with him in that pofition

-two or three times, befor'e-.-hcý throws hîm, he
meets. with great applaufe ,eo'r hi's dexterity. if

.'they ' arc more equally. ma-tched, they qùicklv,
clofe, ý and ý-attempt to threw each other by en.

twinina their lègs,,. or raifincréach other fto' the

ound; i*'«n )ýhic'hý ftrugates they d*.fplay an-ýex-
.traordinary exertion of ftrength. Wlien om, -of

the-M is- -ffirown, he immediately retires;. ý.whiIc
the « conquérôri fits dbwn for. near a minute-, -thm

Les, and g*oeq to, the',fide w-hýich he carne,
where the vidory is procIàî-med,ý.aIou& -- After.

.- fittincy for a.ffiort tirne, and chal.'
knges; and if fevetaLantàgà*Es a'ppear, .. he has.

the pf ivikcre of choofinar which of -them he.pleafe&
to -epgàge with. -.- he m. ay alfo,, ïf he ffiau-Id -throw

-his co ' etitor, challenge ýagain,' till he -hi -felf
k vanquifhed and them ilié ptople. -on. the op-
pofite " fide, chant the fong- of -vi.âoi-y- in fa-vour of
their champion.- It freil.ue-nt-ly.happens,, that-five
or 'fix rife frorn each. fidé, and-,,give ch, allenges
togéther; fo that it is net, uncommon' tofie. fe-

veral fets engaged -on thé« fic ld at the -fame ý-tiMe*
They preferve great tempez in -this. exercife, and

Iea-ýe the fpot without t-he" kaft dîfpleafure
Countenances.- When . they fïnd- that they,,.are to9ý-
equally matcbed, the'y defift'.- by ruutual- confent;,
,and if it does not clearly appear which, of thtm-

has had the advantacre, -both. Ues- proclaim the
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ïviaory, an then they encyagç -acrain. But. ne
one, who has been vanqu-ifh-ed, is permitted.te
encrage a -fecond tirne,- with his conqu*eror,,

Tho'fe who - intend to, box advance fidt-way s,
Changing the fide at e.very p'ce, having one arM'
itretched out before, the other béhind; and hold-
ing in one hand'a''piece of cord, which theyw.rap
clofely about it, when they M'ect with an oppo-
nent,,' This,îs probably inte*n.de'd, to, prevent a*
diflocation of thé hand or fingers. Their blows
are deaIt out with great qu'ickncfs and aftivity,»
and are aimed. principally at the'head. ney

.box -equally well with éith-er hand. One. of their
moft-dexter*us blèws is, to turn roiïnd on the-,

heel, jlIt'after they haveftruck. theira d;"ýr ýaryýý
and to aive- him a'otherpretty. violent blèw with
the ôther- hand backward. In boxinor matches,,
unlefs a perfon ft-ikes his antagmift to the ground,

,they never fing the fong of viâo whic-h ffiews
that this diverfion i5 lefs,'a-ppro'ved'.among them-

-than wreftling.* ýZot only 'boysengagè- in, both
thefe exercifes; but it n'o-t unfrequently'happens,
that 1 i ttl e airl s b ex with eat * obfti nacy. 0 n alI

thefe . iccafions, -théy -do - nor ccinfider it --as any
difpacé to bc overcorné a^nd the- va nquifhed

peifon fits dow'n with . a''.ch.. iridi- ffier-ence as -if
he hâd-n'ever en, . gaged.- Some of otr peo'ple con, -

tendtd #ith, them ïa both exerci'es but were

Captaia'
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Cook intendin to 'lea e behind h*
."fàm--of the animal-s'he-had brought, thought
p .oper to make a diftibution of them before his
depar -ture. He therefore, on the Y gth, affembled
the chiefs before our ho*ufe, and marked out- his

intended'prefents to -them. To the king he. gave.
e-buit and, à'COW; to Mareewagee, a Cape rarn,
and iwo ewes,; arid to Feenou, a horle ànd a marc,'
He inftruàed'Omai to tell them* that -no fuch

àl' e' on'ths fail of theïr
nim s xifted withiý'I'feveral m'

iflànd; that we had -brou.arht them, with a. . great
degree- of trouble -and -eicpence, for th.eir ufe
that, therefore, they aught'.to -be careful not toIM lied confi.
kill any of. the till they -had m'lti*

_,derably; ahd, ýfinaIIy,. thot they aind their'pofle"
rity ought to remernber',that they -had received
the . m from the natives -of Britain. Omai alfo

ýxpIaincd m them their refpe'Etive ufes, as far as
ïs Ernired, knowlèdge'in. fuch points woul-d per.;.

,,,r-ni'- him. The Captain 'had intended to crive

old Toobou ýtwo or-three- goats but finding thât
éhief in rn,ý he ad e them to

'dieerent about the d* d.'
the -fliare of 'Poulaho, It foën appeared: that

lorne of the n -a . tives werc dieutisfied.'With- îh'e al-

lot -erît of O-ur anin*Is for, -thé. riext morning,
-two 1 of oür,"-turkey*mcocks, and o'e ýkid,, werr.* if-P

fine. Our Commodofë beino'r deter' inçd to.*CD
ihern reftored; feized on- threc .-canoçs .that -werç

aloug-fide the fhips;, then went on. lhore,.'.and
bg-yin& found Us majefty4 his brother, Feenou,

apq
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and fome other chiefs, in our houfe, he inannedi"
ately appoirted a guard over them, and întimated
to thern, .th at .. they' mutt continue under reiIrý1hç,
till not only- the turkeys -and: the kid, but the -

other thincrs of which we had been plundered at
Y-arious tim. c's, we. re reftorcd to ùs. They. . affured

himy that the things in queftiôn ihould all. bè're-M'
tu rned ; and -then down.',to- drink with
an appearance of unconcern,". So'on afterwards;
an aie, and anîro'n wedLye-., werc broucyht-''o uî*

Some armed natives,- in themean * tiffli becran to
affemble behind- thé houfe; but., they- ý.dIfpprfcd

when a rt of our zuard ma'rched a inft them -
and the chies.- at the iaftiéraî tiono'f the, ýC0mm0-
dore«. o*,a*ve orders ýhat no -more., ffipuld ýppear
Wh>en.be'-invitedthern'odine.withhim-on-b*o'ard,
they readily confented, ' S oine. of thern, having

ected' to elahols . soincy' he rofe,
afierw* rds o bj Pýu.a U MMediate y, gnd declared th'ar -he would bcp
the firff'rn,àn. Açcordingly,«,the chiefs went oa
board with,* Çaptain,.Cook. -and remained in the

0 -He then co"-du-ded
fbi* till near, four o'ci 'ck., >p
them'a(hore; and, not, loncr:-after,. the kid and

one Qf the wrkeys, were . reftored to himê- On
their- prom- ïfinc that the other t *rkcy-'ihould: be
brought- back t4e nexý inorping, he ýeIeafed bot4,
t4e« and t4ç canoes,

i Oinai, with
Ca'ptain Cook n àw walked. out with,

a -,vieýw of obfervinor how the -natives -in our neigh-
bourhood fared j fgr. this was t4c«'Iufi.gl iime -ofý'

m

K l'

ýcj
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their meà1s. He fôund that the'y'"wère, in crene,
ral, ill fupplied;, a circutnfta'nce no't to beý vioa.

dere'd at, fince rnoft. of, the yams, and other pro.
vifions thaît 4,theý broug4t W'ith thern, were dii.+

poféd ôf to' us; -.:,-and they were unwilling to ré.
turn to their own habitations,- whil.e, theicould

procure any fuftenance near our poftý - Th.at par-
ficular part -of the ifland, where our ftation was,

-being ýunc-uItivated, there were none of -the na-. .
tives who hada fixed re.fidence within hàlf a mile

of use Thofe therefore who were at our poft,-
vere obli u er trees, ged, ýto, live- a - d bufhes, -or

in temporary- fheds;- an'd' the- cocoa--uees were
ftr'pped of th.eir br*anches,'-.for îhe-'-,pýrpofe of
creCting buts for,.the chiefs,

Omai and the Cavtain, in ' the couife 'f their
walk, found fix or- feven women at fupper toore«.

th'r" two of. whom weré, fed by the others. On
their afkincy the reaibn of t'his' circumllance, the

wonien re.pýied., taboo mallee. Upon fu.rther en"
quiry -it appeared., thàt on e* of thèm, about two

months before, had. wafhed'ýthe corpfe of a chl*ef,
ôn whï èh account fhè. -was. not allowed,.tô -handle
en' food for five - mO'nths. à hd that ther other had

'f -ýth-e fâtp-e,-ciffice*'to thë''dead body' f a
petfôn (if. inferÎ& rà- k, -'afid wà therdetë under
a fimilar reftriEtion, tho-u&h - n'ot for- fo long a

rpac'e.,
0 -.ýS-àturd ay. the 2'ift carly " n the m'o'r'n''l* n g, P o.u.,.

làho çai-ne on board,* to inviite Çaptein Céok «to W
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kaiva or entettainment, -which he defiomned, to'
give the famé day,ý. He had already had his head
befmeared with red pig M*ent, in order* to, com-
municate a red colour to his hairý, which was na.

turally of. a dark- brôwn. The Captain, after
breakfaft, attended him to the fhore, and found
the iflanders viery bufy in, two places, 4xing, in a

fqu-ar"e ànd uprighi- pofition, four very long -pofts,
at the diftance, of near two feet from. each other,
z, after* ards filled. up with . ya's the fpace
-betweeni the pofts; ýand faftened fticks,ý'acr'ofs,
from one poft to--another, ýat.the diftance-9f every

foure-fèet., to prevent the pofts -froin feparating,
bythe , weiorht of thz inclofed y'am's, and alfô to0

fc 'nd-by..' As foon as the yanas had reached-- the
fumrnit 'of thé firft pofts, the' contin ed to faften

other*s to them', till each pile -w'as thiriy -fee t or -
rnore in height.,' T-hey"placedi- on. the m'p of one
of the piles,- two baked ý hogre j. and, * on tht P
of the'other,- a livin-or one-;,-'an"d the tied ariothèr
by the legs half-wa'y up. The 11: ility and dif.
patchwl'thwhich.thefetwopile«s eréraifed,'W:efe
remarkabIe,ý, After -they had leted ihtàaïi-

they accumulated fome other h' ps -- of.yarnsi and
alfo of bread-fruit-, on-each fi 'of -the - >rea'-;'-to

whi& -a turtl-e.., and a c-rr'eat qu ntity of excellent
fifh,) ' were aîdded, -The -wholè. f.-this, 'with fome

rèd featherg, -,a mat, an-d -4, piec, 'of è*lothý 'c'ornob
Pofçd the.-king's.ýpÈefent tô Ca: Codk. Aboutptal, 

- 'CqnC -o'çI4ýCk thé Waï. or dançes, -becrunt*
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The firR of thefe veÈy nearly refembled the firft
that wa5 performed at .'Mareewacree"s enterta.n.;ýl,
ine't.' The fecônd mas ,conducted by young
Toobou; apd in this,' our or five wornen were

intraductd, 'Who eqýia11ed the men in the exaâ-
nefs and recularity' of theïr motiôbs. Near the
end, the performers divided,- in'order toi leatre

réom for two- chamPions.- Who exercifed their
clUbs.' In the third dance," which was the laft,

two ether men, wiÎth clubs, çxhib'ited their fkill
and, adivity. The'dances. were fucceeded,.,>by

boxinor and wreftling.; and on e* man entered the
lifts"'with a, ki-nd-'6f- héavy c1ub,ý, made from the -

a.cocoa-ýlèâe,-but'icýould meet with no,
oppon'ent, to, en'a à Mýfô"r'ugh,..a diverfion.e, ý? g& Int. ý ll 1 1'Towards'the ý èv* én'iný'gý --.thé, bïm2ii: or night- dances,
I-)Egan k Î' "' Mh"fe apparellédin wh"**'h' the ýffig 1, b

Encyliffi maii"f-aëtu* réý-'was à per-fornier but nei..
ther' thëfé, nQfï1îèý,d-ýýînËés. "i*n, the dgy:-tit-nei were

fe- cap.ital,.a§-,-'-t-hôfe of Fee-n'ou, or Mareewaor=,
The Ccr-nmoctiôreý.în' order to be,-*,Pre nç.,the

iWhole tirn"-è"j oýp fhore.ý Poulahé faï-down
with- hît but iiti the'r eat nor- drânk, whic'h was

owing, to 'he,-preféti 'e of a -female, who had been
adrnitted, at his- requeft, to.the dining part' and
Who, as we were info'med in the fequel, was of

fuperïor't-£nk;-'to him*fel£ This lady had no fooner
çlined; tlian'lhe w-alieed---up to Poulaho, w*hoap-.
pliéd hisha'nds.-ý-to» hér feet; -afterwhich lhe.'rer

7 -r.nmedi" tely, 4iptired, He i, a ped* hie fingers, irito
a Zlaf
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glafs of, wine, and then all her attendants pa

him obeifance. At his defire, forne of our' fire»
works were played off in the eveninor; but being

dam aged, . they, did not anfwer the ex' eà ation;
pe tgtors.

of' -the f 'c

Ç*H A plu Ville

'evtnc Officers plandered of tbeïr Mujkets, and

Articles, ýy -the Nativei"mOmà,i.complains to tke
this Outràeewo"Confeguences tbat it.was

probable -migbt aetmd it---.4 Yyît . to Pùulaho..«m
Decription.sf a-,Fiatooka-'Country. Entertainde

tnent ae PoulaWç,Houfe-çýRis Mourning, Cere4a

Mony PlyMethod of preparing Kava--àc-,,
cow ". f,Qnevy.--Mefr-ço.Kîng4jiddnâerJon vfiit

.Futt,ýfaihe---ýÊnterjained- by kiM«ýMàthod of

drelini H094 and carvi,g them--m-Mann ef

p ali n,g tbeffightQbfervations on tke Country
U ption of the flandi

Preparef-or Depart re-DÊfcri
its Animals, MegetaNes,' &c,.

N 0 moie,, entertaînments
either fide, a'nd the curiofity of the -popu'

lace being'-m a gýeat degree fat'ïsfied,. moft of

4hemý deferted us the daY aftei Poulaho's baivau
Still,
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Still, however, we had thieves among' use. and
hi-d- côntln"u'al inftances of theïr depredations,

Someof the , officers of both fh*ps, ý who had-
ade an exc'rfion into- the inter*or Parts of the

iflan"d,. retu.rned the 22d of Jupe im the evenincr
a ter an abfence of two days. They had taken

their- mufkets - and neceffary ammunîtion with
them, berd-e-s'feveral fmall,.arti'cles'of the favourite

commodities'. ; the..whole of.which the natives àad'
the dexterity to fleal - from them, in -the courfe of
theirfhort j , our-ney.ý Incon-ve-hient confequences

were likely to'have attended this affair j for, when
our Mutideted travellers returned,.theý-e.,rnployed

Oriiài, with"-ut confuhi-h-g- Ca p** tain Cook, to c'om_
plain to the -kinty'of-tht-.t'reatmen-t they had re«P'
.ce"'-iv'ed Ile mut -ktï^ôw-incr how. the Captain
woùld.-pmcèed-:.in thisý.- a'ffaïr,. ând app - rehènding'

îhàt ih -la 'hiffi under,,reâi-aiii-t, fet
he- mi ht- a&a y

off 'niýorn.iny,, 1 and Feéenou ILollowed
hià Ib t.hàt ot -a -chief of - authority was

ýin-ing in 6u'r néiý&,hbourhood..ý The Cap-..
,bffé"ndèd -a't.-' this - burinefs, 2nd repri-

man-à -éd'. 01hai for -hàviiig to- -interfere
in Ite. j#eiïiiahd l'tïd-uced him to ênd-éavolir
t'O bring-back his fritÉd..-F U-'- ý- d be fucc--eéded

în,.his negociat** ii, by- affurin'
10 him. that no vio-

lé'fit iýîéàfufés be purfiuèd ýo*-bbIfde; the
-n'ative S to reti . th-èy.liad fiblen'.' -l"Ir.ueing

të , ilis dtèlàYa 'n !Flèým. en à iii e b aç kM ou a in t-htý
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eveaingy -and, was favourably receiyed. 'Poulaho,
alfo fgvou*.red- us wiffi his, comp.any -thç ne'xt da'y9b

Up'n this ciccafion, the two chiefs yery j* flly

obferv'd to Captain Cook, that, w'henever any
of h is poople -wanted to take an, excurfion into the

co.unitry they ouorht to .be made acquaînted wjt"h
it,> that, -they might, order proper peopl e 'to attend

thena,, to prevent fuch outracres., And-, hed this
PrecaUftion been taken, it is- not ito -bé' doubted
but -that a -man and liïs PrQPertv would -have bee-n
.as fafe he îe, as in,- Other parts, of the more; civi-

lized ','worlýd. Thoucrh the Captain did not aftéï-
ards endeavou-r- to recove' tlie--ar *clés taken

upon' tjý«.j.çy accafin. the -wh.ole of them,'were ré-
turned, thriugh- the inte'rpofition of Féenou.. ex-
cept one »uflzet'. and -a fe* 'other inficr ûifiéant

articles.'. .'thisýýý- e, alfo, .we, --recovered th e
-- tôOIS and -other matters that bad'ýbeen Rolen fyotn

our work-naen.
0,n-,Wednefda-y the 2sth-ofý Ju two,.boats,

,,whi*ých CaptainCookhad',ýfen*t in-féa*rcb of,,acom.
channel -to 'fca, The com.

nuers of them re-ported, that the chaanel t' Ltlic
ýnorth,!. through which wé carne ï.n. w2s IMMI-

of.-caral rocks; that.
Aâèrý w'" .,a.'.,good channel t'o thé -eaftward, -though

ýbv the fmall' ifi
ciýntraded, In one place,, a

-dy a wefterly wind would be cçjýeffàry
--hmugh.it.-.' Wèhad nowrecruit!2d.ot*

ad bd, littleand xr d',ý,Qu.r -a inore
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w expeét of the produce of the iiland ; but,'as ait
Cclipfe of thé fun' was to, happen on the 5th of
july, the Captain deîermined to, ftay till thar

tirne, to have a chance of obferving it.
-Hav'ing'now fome leifure before us, Captain

Cook., and a party of us, accompanïed by Pou.*
laho, fet out' the ' next morning, in a boat, for"

Mooa, a kind of village, -where he, and. the
othèr m- en' of confequence, ufually reride. Rowïng

up the ihlèt, we' faw fourteen cannes filbing. in
company ; in one of which was Poulahos fon'.
Týey had then taken forne fine mullets, about a

.doien of which they put ixito oùr boat, Theyi
ihewed us their whole method of filhing,- whîch
appeared to be an effeâual''onc.,

Taking leave'f the prince and his fifli*ncr party,
we were rowed , to the bottom of the bay, and

landed where we had don'e before, wheâwe went
to fee Mareewagee. As foon as we cyot -on lhore,

we were condu6ted to one of Poulaho's houfes
which, though tolerably la'r,Y,,es fe.enned to bc- his

Private place of refidence, and was fituated within
ýa antation. The king feated himfelf aronePl C) e

end 'of the houfe, ahd thofe who came to vifit
-hirn, fat down in a fem*-circle at the other- end,
A bowl of kav" was immediately prepared foi. us,
.and dire lions -were given to bake Éoïme yams,,

While thefe were getting ready, . fome of us'. tom

géther with a few'o'f ' the kings attendants.9 and
Omai as our interpreter, went to, take a view £ 'a

fiatooka,
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w, buryina- place, at frnall difilleP
the habitÏt*on,., 'It belo g 'd to,'ihe' k7n9»

and confifted of threê largifh houfés, fituated ý*oa-.,
.arl'lng gwun with a,'fmall one'noi far'off,, ali

1-ýýnééd Ion- -- tudinally. The -larcreft 'of the thrceddl' hoûfe
was,,,,,t e rm wh*ch -*aý placed in a

quareïý' twenty-f-our pgces by.'twèn'ty-cight, and
raïfed 'aboût three fect. ý 'rhe ''ther- houfes wýý'ere

tplaced,ôn' little mounts. On the- floors of týtfeh o as alfô ô -th'ufes3 n e tops. of the ouiits, - were
106, k pebbles-; and 'the whole w'as enclofed

o rock," 0 "e of th'
by 'arge -flat -. ftônes.- ýf coral" In e

.-hoùfes wa*s open *on onefide, and two Wôodehbufts. -of men- d re' wïthin. itrudely carý#c, ý,'we
We''enquired of ýnàtives, whô' followed us
(but,, dùrft - not -ý entèr' here) -what thëfe images

*ho -informe uà * tha' they were memoý_,,,
lcýne'ý ch who- hact been b' ri ' d therëý

rials 0 ïèllfs
àùd not-meant as, the reprefèn ofcany" ..y

it is ý prefurned,' 'arc feldom
for .-thefeý appeaied, to, hàve,ýbeen creéléd

Many aces.,
were n rmëd- thai ýe'dead'bodies had bcen

butîed « in ea*ch'- ôf - thefe ho'feý, but' no' marks ôt
,ý-iheewereýto- bc diffinguiffied, The carved head

0-tàhèiie, cano whiéh,, hâd been dnyen
ùfhore --, on -àkir --icôaft,' -was 4èpeted, bf

eM'ýý Ckï the -- rifing ground was a grafs-7plôt,
(Yft' Which' di fferent large trecs eere plan, ted,

g-on -which- vço- ýe-vcM of thijfc called toa.
Tlicy,
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They greatly, refemble. the cyprefs, ,and had a
very folemp, effeà. A -row ' of low palnz was alfo
planted near one ot the houfes,

After refrefhing ourfelves with-,fome 'fim
pns, which we had brought frim our fhi -PS3 WC
took a Pretty large circuit into the country, 'atl-M
tçnded by one of the kincr's minifters,'who would
noi fuffer any of the rabble to follow us, and

obliged thofe whom'we met upon,o.ur progrefs,
to fit down while we were paû*ng;, a mark,-of re-
fpeà due only 'o their fovereicrns. The gre;atcft
part of the. country was cultivated, and moft of
their plantations fenced round. Some arts, in-
deed-, lay fallow, ànd others in a ftate of nature
tbe latter afforded large quantities of tirnbér..

We found many public and well 'beat'en paths,,'
Jeading to différent pgts of the ifland. Travel-

lincr here was, icdeed,'ý very commodious, the
roads being excellent, a-ndthe country level. Wc

vere condu,âed to, feveral pools and, fprings of
-water, but the weýý, in general, either brackifiiý
or flinkin'o»,

In the. dufk of the evýening,,-we returned from
cur walk, ýand found our--fupper in readinefs. It-

confified ôf fome filh and _yarpý, and -a baked 'hog,
_An which all, the culinary arts of the ifland had
been difpl4yed-. 'rhere ýeing gothing to amufe

own ýto, according
us. aftér fupper, we lay d Ileep
to the c-gftom jo'f -the country, on mats fprêad'

n --a cov of cloth.
9ný the flour, a.. d had cring

The
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1%c king, who became haýppy with fome wine and
brandy wbich we . had brought, alfo flept in" th.e
hQuIe, as did feveral others ýof the natives. Beý*
fore, da-y--break,,they all rofe, and entered into
converfation by moon-light,, As foon as it was,

day, they -difperfed,, different ways, but it was
not. long before. they aH rettrned, accompanied
by feveral of their countrynwni,

While they . wer e* preparing a bowl ôf edat
Captain. Cook -went tô pay a vifir-to ' T o 0t'o u

Captain Furneauxs friend'. who had a houfe Mo t
far -di.ftant, which for fizè and - neatnefs was. hardlym
excec d-ed in the place., Hére alfo we foun d, &
comeny __preparing a morning draught. The

chief - tuade a prefent to the Captain of a living
ýho-g, andoné that wasbaked ; alto, a quantity. of

ygmsý, -and a* large p.icce -of cloth.. Returning to
*e king, we found- him -and his, attendants drink.

ing ýthe fecond bowl of * kava. Thàt bu-ýfinefs
bein efomed, he . informed Ornai that he wis<ýCe. ".,gpp

irmmed*ately 'go' ng' to perform a 'ourning cere-m
mony, called toog.e, in memory of a fon w.ho had

been forné time dead, .-and defi-ed us to accom.
PaýIyhim. Naturallyëxpe4fingtof=fomewliat
new- or çurious, we readil' lied -with the
requeftb

The km'' ýftepped out -oÈ the oufe, attended'
by -two old women, and put on a new clothinevcr,-which wa-s Placed a ' old rag mà _ged -at, which

might. babl '-havc ferved his grandfather.upon-
0 b

VOL* ltamw»N la i
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a fîmâar folem' n occafion. His attendants were.
halbited in the'fame manner'. excepting thàts îrî
point of an-tiquity, n'one of their mats could vie
with that, of their mafter." Thus, equipped, we
marched off, préceded by eight or ten perfons in

the- fame uniformI, ea'ch of. the.m: having likew ifcý

C)grèën bough about-his neck, PO'U'laho,'whq
held hi« bough in his hand. till he approached
the place of remdezvous, thén. alfo put it a-bout
his,' neck., We no'w entered -a fmall *-nclofure-,

wherein was a neàt houfe, and a.' man fitti'ng -be-
fore i t. As the comp7any ent.ered, they. took the
branches fr'm their necks, and threw thern away.
The kin"g feated 'hii«nfelf, and th e« others fat'be-
fore hi M' în the ufual manner, By the arrival of
o . her perfonî, ý the circle'increafed to upwards of
an hundred, principally, old men, all dr"eiTed- in
the manner above defcribed. The company be-

incy affembled -a, large root of kava was produced
by one'-of the king's, fervants, -and a caPýCioUS,

bowl that Would cofitaïn five or fix g"allëns. -Many
perfons'.now*'bégan to chew" the rootý. and the

bowl was filled"with liquor- up./ýýto the b.rim..
ers drinking-cups

th' w, ë ëMployed.in making
of plaýhtàin leaves. The- firft'cup that was.filled,

beina prefented to the king', he o-rderedl't'-o'be
ci b ven. to anothèr Perfon the fécon4 'was .alfo

-prefented to, hirn, an'd' he drafik it; the thitd

-was.offered tô taptain"Coo'k. Afterwards a cup
-wag -aïven 'to feverai 'thêrs, -till the-,Iiquo'r was

c. xhaufted
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tâhaufted; -and, though not half the company
partook of it, no one appeared in the le. àft d iffa-
iisfiede Each cup- as it was'ern'ptied; was- throwri
ùPon the ground, w'hence ït was taken. upý and

earriedtobefilledagain.- AU thistime the chief,
and his whole circlei -fat Iwîth a great deal'of gri-

, yllable to- each.other'
îýity, hardly.fpeaking a.-f

AÉ this IJ -hile 'WC ier e- i'n'-' ex-peàâtion of fecincr
gi our great'

the. mourning ce'emony. bé n, whery ýo
furprize, as foon as the kava was drank 'pti t hey

all rofe- upj and difperfed-;'- and. Poclaho inforrÉeà
us, he was now reâ,dy, to attend. us to thl Ilipse

We had fornetimès" feen the dzinkin& of kayâ% 1 ' -0
at other. iflandsi but no whetè -fo frêquently as

here, The kava iý a fpecies of pèpperi, which
they eftee.ma valu ' ablé àiticlé; and ëultiirat' for
this purpofe, catefully defendin- thé yôung plantse ý 0 . 9

fromýany injury; ahd it. i.s ufualIý planted about
their houfes, It does- ncit often exce'0 thé heictht

of a màn,.- thou h theï are forneumeà -feen. rnuch
igher.- It hae large' h-eart-Ihapt>d leaves, 'and

jointed ffalks,,.,
Only thë rootaf thé kava ià ufe, d at the Friend-

n*ds:-,after beincr à3ýp» it is even tô the
Iy Ifla du
fervants rap

1-who,, br 'àk--ititcy>. ît !if- piece§, fc'* e the
dirt -off, and tac.h. chews his 'portion-, which he
afterwards ýfpits iàt'ô à pieciý,*%-c;f ý planta-in lean

,Th-ofei who are , to prepare ê e Iiquoý, colleà
ihefe Éa"uthfuls tégethèrjl.ýïËd depofit. thètn''i*n àý
làrge wooden bow), adding a fufficient quantity



of water to m. aké it of a propér ftrength. It is
then well niixed up' with the hands, and w1runcr
'-hard, in order to make it produâive of as.much
liquid as poffible,

About a qu àrter of a pint of ýthis*""beveracre.is
teu al 1 Nput into each cup, It has' nô per 4 ceptible

effe.â upon thefe people, jvho ufe--it fo frequent.
ly; but, on fome of ours* it operat,ëd like oura

fpý1rits, occafioning - intoxiciation, -or: rather flu.
pe-a-tion,

The mournin- &« ceremony being over, we left'
Mooa, and ktout on our return to 'the fhips.-

kowing down the inlet, we*mct with two'canoes
returning from- filhing. Poulaho oiýdered them
to approach hi 'm, and took from them «ev'ery- filb
and fhel.l. He afterwards ftopped two other ca.

ces, earched them, and fo
und nothing. He

gave us fome of the filh, and -the reft were fold
by his fer'vants on board the ffi*p.. Proceeding

down -the'inlet, we overtook a lafgetailïàg -çaftoe,
when évery perfon .on board he-r fat down we

had paiTed.; evçn the mai% Who fteeréd. thôugh
ký- could -not ýoffiWy -rn anage' the IeImý-,,but îr a

fianding pofture
Having been'informed, by Po'làho atid othër'.

that thère was fl)mc good w.-a.terat 0". a ýfmaII
Mand, about a"Ieague off the mom-h of the lu-
kt; we landed therc, in order toi tafbe it, but
foundit.tobe"xtrèmelybiackýi-ffi., 1ý-hîs--ifiandis

:01il! f t
qý-Itc in a -natural fkate, -and quen td as a^

'0

a
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fifhiýncr place; having 'nearly the fame. produc

.,tions as Palmerftods- ifland.
Wheà we.,returned to' the ilip,' Captain Cook

.was, iýformed that every thing had been quiet
ýI .

during his abfence; 'hot a fingle theft having
bleen com, itted ; of 'which Feenou, and Futteo»

faihe, the kin.g,9s br'other, who had undertakeà
the managem'ent of his countrymen in the'Caj>
taires abfence, boafted nota littIe. This, evinces
what power the chids ve, when they are in-

-clined to execute wh ch is not often to be ex.,
petled for whatever was ffolen fiom us, was geo,.

nerally co-aveyed to, therne
The next daY. fix or eight O'f the natives af-'

faulted fome of our people who were fawinCD
planks -in confequencý 9-f whîch they wère

fired on by the fentry j one of thern was fuPpofed
to be Wounded; and threc were-,taken., ýThe lat,-
ter were confined till night, when they were pu.
nifhed, and fet at fibeýty. After this theïrbe.

haviour was very decent and. circumfpeâ.; occam
., as we itnagzined by the

.fioned rnan being wound.
cd-: -for, till this tieme, qb they had only beard of -the
efeél of fire-arms, but now they hadfeit it. We

were not'raiftaken in our conjèâ're, for'' MrO
Kin on in an excurfion ther

and Mr. Anderf
took into Îhe' c»ountry, met with the very ýman,

and fouad indubitable marks of his baving been
wou-aded with a naulket-ball,

amJ Nothing
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Nothing worthy of noticéhappened at the' fhipS_ý'
-or two days we fhall therefote fill up that * -

-terval with an account of Mr.- Anderfons elxcur-
fion, , above-mentîoned. On Monday tlle 30th
of lune, Mr.- K*n'g, and he, accompa'nied Fut-
tafaihe as vifiters to his houfe, which is n t far

from that of his brother Poulaho, at Mooa. Soon
aftçr._thry.aýrived, a largith hoa-was killed, hich

.was effeâed by repeated ftroke' ùPon the, -head,
The hair: was 1 then curioufly fcraped off, %Yith the
fharp edge pieces of fplit b "mboô, and the en-
trails tak-en out by the fime fimple inftruffient,
Pl-eviou>'s to, this, an oven had been prepared,

hdIe' ducr in khc ëarth, th' bot.
which isa large e

tom "of which .is. covered WÎth fto-nes, 'about the
fize of a man.9, fiit, -'Which are made red hot,
by kindling a fire over them;'th'n they wrapt
.up. foi-ne of , thefe ftoncs in, leaves of the bread-'
frùit-trec, with ýw' hiçh they ý1ed-.the hogs belly'
ftuffing in a qpantity qf leaves to prev'ént their

,fallin.cr,,ýout, and thrufting' a 'lug of' the fame
kin'd- in the anus, This "b'éing done, the carcafe

waýs placed u-pon folme flicki laid acrofs the ftoncs,
and covered with Élantain-1çaves, The éartà
was aeterw.arMe dug, up all round; and the oven

being thus effe6tually ',clofed, the ôperation of
bak-ing required no farther« aid

They afterw.ards amufed, themfelves by'wàIking
about--the countrybut faw nothing, remarkable,

except afi atooka, of about thirtyfeet high, At à

1
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fmall. diflance, 'therë, was a number of etooa«M
treese. on which were vàft quantities of Termte ba * s,
making a moft hofrible noifý. Not havincy theïr
Mufkets, at this time, they could not kill any

zf them, but fome..- taken at Ann'ainooka,
.Meafured almoft a yard, when the- wings wére-

extendede
Ohtheirret'urntoFuttafaihe'shoufe, the baked

hog was produced, acc'mpan.ied with fonie
cocoa-nùts, and feveral balkets of bak'ed'y;Lmý.

,-The ptrýon, who - prepared the hoom in the morn-
ing, n * ow ' cut it up in a very rnafterly manner,

--with a knife rnade of fplit ba'boo. Though the
-weinrht of it was, at leaft fift'y-ýp""otinds, the whole was10 0 .4àw.ýe -

placed before them; whenthýey took a frnall part,
.,:-and-defired the reft might bc partaken of by the

people fitting ro4nd. Futtafaih* could hardly bc
prevailed upon to çat a morfel.

Dinner being ended, * they'weht, with him, and
his attendants, towards théfpot where Poulaho"s,
mourning-cere m-ony was 'erformed. They fàýv

-nothing but a kind of continuation of the fame,
.folemn ' rites, by way of--,cohdolence. Upon en-

quiring -upon-1 whofe,'account it was now tranf-
-acted, they 'weré informed,' that it' was in me-

mory of a chief who had. Îong fince died at Va-
vaoo ; that , they had praâi fed it ever fince, and

Ïhould. continue to do fo for a'confiderable length
of tim, -to comeu

9ý4 They.
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They . were entertained, in ýthe evening, with a
piar for fupper, dreted like -*thé * hog, apd, like

that, aééompanied with - yams -and cocoa-'nuts*,
When the fupper was over, a'Iar'&e qùantl»ty of

cloth wa''- brought for phenn -to fleep in $ý but they'
were diflurbedîn their repofe, by a ý fiqgufar in-

,flance of luxury., in which. their. men of confe«O
quence'indutgç thernfelves; that Of beîna urnp-
cd or ýbeat while they are affeep. Two wornen',
Who fat by Futtafaihe, perforrned this operation,

which they call no'e tooge, by, flriking his. body
and legs, with both fifts, 611 he fell- afleep, and,
wxth'fom-eintervals, contïnueditthe'whotenighte
The perfonbeïng fà& -alleép, they Aate'à'littýl,'e
of the ftrénith and, -btilknefs , of the -beating
but, if they obfeive any appearance of fiîs àzgl*-
ing, they- reffime it. In the moraing they- wcre
informed, that Futrafaihes wonnen relieved each

-other, and went alternately to fleep. 'ý Such a
praffiée -as- thi5, in apy other country, would bc
:fUPPOfed tor bc. deftruélive of all reft - but- here it

.0perates like an O''jate, -and ftxongly ffiews what
-Jhab-it U1ýY Cfféà.,-ýf.

They fet' out wîth Fùttdaihe the"' next morn-,in, andwalked to. the c>wn the,-eaft.im, d -ýfide
.of the ba The. ceun-t q all.'-albnýor this fide ap-y jý CD

peaired- to bc well culiivatedj but n. ot fo rnuch
ipcrofed, às at M'OM, Th.ey fcijâad, that, in' tra'"

velling, Futtafaihe exercifed a;, power, whieh
-,ffiewedthe, gýçat authority -thé principal. men are

invefted,
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invefted T o one place, he-'fent for- filb; andh' yams-; -and bis erdemwere as rea-,ta anot er., fb..
dily obeyecf, as.if -he had been ab"ute m r of

the-peoplê"s propertys
They, croffcd the. bay, in the even'in

g, to- their
ftat'--n,,. in a came procu-red by, Futtafaihe, by

exercifing bis authority in càl-ýlinýg to the-,firft th=
appeared he had'alfo a- large hotr' at this place,

and,-wa'nt-ed thern m accqx of a bundle- of cloth;
buf., the boat being findl, ýhey- objcâcd;

he ordered -it to be taken to thetn the next daý,,
Thus ends Mr. Anderfon's account of his ex.

'curfion,
Captain* Cook. had. prolongçd his fta*y at this

ill-and,.'on. account, of; the approaching eclipfe-;
but, on looking ai the rnicrometer, (on the 2d
of July) he -found - fome accide= had happened
to it, and .ihat it was rende'ed-1 ufelefs., till re-'
paîred; - which côuld not-be donc before the tilm
ît was întended to ý be ufed. We therefore. got

cn'ý board, -this day- all thé catile and other ani
maIs, except thofe that were deflined to, remain,
The Captairt defigned ta have left a turk«'y-,côck
and ý hen, but' two hens t)ein« degroyed 6ý_ acci-m

denti.- and- wiffiing ta carry the breed ý te -Otaheite,
he rdervçct z4c only ren'=*=ng pair for that,

Purpofie*
We took --UPý' Our , anchor the néxt day, aud

moved the. Jkips, bchind P a-'ng'imodS. to be -eady
fQr the firft favourable w'ind to take u- s, - through'

the
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the narrows. The . kifig, who this , day- dined
with us, .took partic'ular notice of the plate. s

,which, the Commodore obferving., made him an
offer of one, either of Pçwter, or of earthen waïe,
He made choice of he firft, and m. entione h'
feveral ufes to which' he intended. t'o -a ply. it;
two of which were. fo very extraordinary that
they deferve to, be related.

Whenever he fhould vifit .any of the othre
iflands, héfaid ' he, would leave this plate behi.nd

him at ;ýFongataboo» reprefentative, that
the people might,..,în his. abfence, pay it t-he ho.
ma e due to himfelf in perfon. On being.ý'

how he had ufuàHy- been reprefented bis ab-
-fence, before he was inp -o ffeffion, of this. plate,

fir, - informed us, that. this -ffaà"jýr honour had
always been conferred. on -a wooàën-,,-bowl, in

which he walhed bis bands.- T he other 'ùft ý to
which helmeant te apply the.,plate infteadof the

bowl was to ., difcover a thief. When' any thincr
bad been ftolen, ànd the thief not deteâed, the

pe9ple were affembled before him, wh, en he wafh-
cd -hi' hands in this veffel. - . Aftlr this it was

cleaned, and eve'y rnan ý:advanced, 'and .touched
it with his ' hand, in.the-fame man - ner-that they

touch -bis, foot when.--they offer him obeifance. - if
touched by the..guilty perfon, he dro"Pêd down

dead immediately; and, if any one réfufcd. to
touch itefuch refufal was con'fidered as. a -fuffi-

cient. prgof of lis guilt,
In
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la the morminar of Satuid' the Sth of july,
the-day of ihë,.-,ýcfipfc, the. weather was , cloudy,

with Èome fhowèrs- of rain. About nihe o' * lock,
-- f e ont -at frnall intervals - for about

"Salf -an hour, but was totally *bfcured juft b'-
fore theý beginning oîf the eclipfe. The fu4-

-acraïn' eared- at intervals -till -about -the middle
of the ec 'ipfè ý;- b4t', was feenno more during the

temaindet of the .day, fo that we, could not ob-
ferve the cnd.- - T hi' "difappointm ' , s the lefs

to, bé'la ented,ý -as. the -longitude was- fufficiently
determined by lunarýobferyations*'

T-he cclipfe beincr over, w e packed'up the in-
fbUments,'and every thïng- was donveyed on
board. None of the natives -having taken anyc>

of the thrce fheep allotted t-o Mareewagee,
the Commodore ordered the' to be carried back
to.'the'Ihips. He was apprehenfive'that, if they

had been' lert there, they'would probably be de-
ffroy'd by dogse Thefe animals did not exift

-ppo:à, the ifland in 1773, when the Com'odore
firft- vifited it; ý but there is now a plenty of the-m;

partl* fro' ihe breed left by him, -and partly
' y -

M
from fâme imported from an ifland, called Feýèe.

At_.Prefçntý howçver, ýthe dogs have- not got into

any* of the Friendly Iflands, except Tongataboo,
Mr. Anderfon has given us the fOIIow*n_gý de.

kription' of" this illand. Amfterdaw., Tongà-ý

taboo, or %Tonga (as. ît is femetimes called'by
the natîves), is about ment leacues in circum.-y ZD

ference,
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nt«ther cblô'n,,rý-though broadefl at theC>
caft-end, and- its crreateft lencyth is from eaft to
weil. - The famh4hore is ftraight, confifling of

coral-mcks of about cîght.,cý ten feet hiah, tet4w
mýnzcing perpSdicularly,. mcqx in ýý foire few

plàcesý, wherc there are* fandy beaches. The weft-
cnd is aboùt five or fix miles- broad,, and has a

*iore li-ke that of thit fouth-fide; but the north.
.fide Ois env îreneâ with fboals and iflands ; and the

.caû.,ï,û-de is, moft probably, like the fouthe
This ifiand May, with , propriety, >be called a

low one ; the only emment part, tor be ôbferved,
frorn a thip yà many

is. the'fouth-caft poinsil-, thaug
gently riiins; aad-- declining grckunds are pereciv-

ab-le by thefe who 'are Gn fhcîre. Thoucth thé
general app é'arance of the -country does not ex-
hibit that beautiftil kind of land-fcape, p-roduz ed

-I>y- a var,,ýety of hill& and, vallies., ýivule-ts and
yez ît cotiyey., aa idea,ý of the moil exu-

berant' fertili-ty. The furfacc, at a diftan-ce, fe- eins
.e.n-tirel-y- clothed- with, trecs. of varîous'fizes,: but

.the tall cocoa-palms ra;fe- their tufted heads
-hie -above dit reg-, and, are a.nc>ble ornament ta

aýri.y- co"try twat produces thcm. The b00903
whlich is- 4 fpecies"of the fig., is the largeft fized

pon the iflandi a4ýd the moft common
lu f hes and fmall trees, on -the 'un cultivated fpots,

gee the pandanve, the faîtanço, feve'ral forts- tf,
-and aý few otlers,
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The.' cÉmaté of Ilýoatabôo, 'from 'the f.tùa-
tion wwards the trepîc, is mre, -ar-ebk thin in
doÜntriee far withi"ý"n - thailine; thoiýgh that iln*-e'ht,

p- rhaps, bit occýafiôrkdý by the feafon of ýthe year;
îvhich, was now, the -wÏnter fýôIft-ice, ' The -winà

are generally from forne point between fouth aë4
eaft. . The wind, îndeed, fometi 'es'veers te âe
aGrth-caft, or éven nor-th--weft, bu-t neyer ton--:
times long, por -bIows,,ftIIOIýg from-thencè,* -thougli

efte-n acceiinpanîed by heavy'rain, and 'clore fùkry,
wea-ther. -

The vecretable proàtv%ons are Ù* e-#* et foý muéh
ý&âed, -refpeâi* cr e-he 4bliagè, 2s to lhed à A at
once'; bu- t evM leaf, as it-,falls, is fu.céeeded, bý
another, -which caufes the appearance'of ùn*verfflý
fal fpring.
A'corat'rock- appéars- w be the bafis of the
_îf-land, tbat be-mgthe enly fort tha' prefents*tfýéif
enthe Ïhare. T.#ere-was,ýLot the appearance ëf
any'-other ft-ene,. fum e Ûnait, blue pebbles
'bout- ýthe fiatpokas, '-and the fràooth black ft one,

éf-*ý'w;hich îrhe natives> inake their hatchets;"'and
thèfe haie, perhaps, bicen -brouet from ,other
Mande in the tieighbourh,od, Though, în many

qjè&.ý abov -the'furfàce, --th
,ýIâces - the pr e

IS3 in rnàft partsJ' -ôf a confiderable dçpffi,
cult4v'ated Placese It general-ly «6f a loo&

blaek colo UË, ftm'-'rialy produced by the -rom'en

The
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Tge prîncipàI #9f :hé cultivàted fru its in this'W
illa'nd, arc plantainsi of wihich -they have fifteeù

varieties ; the jarnbu, and the *e«eelvee-; the latter
being a-kind of plum; and vaft quantities,..,,-of

1baddocks, as èften found in. a' natural fiate as
planted.

Of yams there are two ý forts; one blâck, and
lo. -large as -to, weigh from twenty to, thirty pounds
the other white and long, feldom excecding W-

pound in weighti There is a large mot, called
kappè j another like our white potato's3-,,,called..

mawhaha 1 the talo, and the jeejee.1
They have ' vaft numbers of c'coa-nut-fxeesi and

three other forts ot.palms. * One-is called becooi
growing almoft as high as the cocoa-tree, and

having ver-y large leaves, plaited like a fan. The
ether is a kind of cabbaore-tree,,, M. uch refembling
the cocoai- but r-ather thickeré, A third, fort is
called-ohgo, onoro; it feldorn grows hicrhe' than
five or.- fi.x feet. Pleuty of e:iýceIjent fuitar-can*
-is cultivated her'e; , a ' fo- gourdsj bambooj-.tur-ý

meric, and, a'. fpecies of fig, -C'eled -maüte but
the catalogue, of uncultivated plants is toë largé
to be en'ý'u'rnerated.

There, are no quadrupeds- in .thig ,, iflandj but-

4égs, degs, and a féw -rats.-'- FoWls pf--ýa, laýgé
breed,- are domefticated here.-

Amongthe birds, are parrotsi and, Éýtroqüet's';
cuckoùsi kincr-fiffie'rS, and a- bird of. th-c'thru

kindy of a dull'green colouri which i'- the ody'
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fincring-bird we could find -here ; but it cornpen«%'
fates, in a great de,',ree-. for the-want of others,
by the force. anà melody- of its voiceý.

Among thé other land-birds, aré rails about
the fize of- a pigeon, ý of a variegated 9'My colour j
a black fort * ith. reddith eyes ; large violelt coots,
w.ith-'red bald crowns ; îwo forts of -fly-catchers i

a fmàll fwallow ; and three forts of pigeons*
Of water-fowl, arc the. ducks feen at Annàê

rnooka ; tropic birds ; blue -and white herons
noddies ; white terns' ; a -new, fpecies of a leaden'
colour; à finall. bluifh curlew ; ànd a lar e fpota%
ted plover,

Amon& the animals oif the repti 0 1 or infeâ
trib are fea-fnakes. (though often feen' *on fhore)

about three feet lo'no,, with alternate black and
white- circles; foine fcorpîons, and- ce'ntipedes:
alfo -greencruanocs, about eierhteen inches long, -
and two fma'ller forts'. Here are fome beautiful
moths. and , bu*tterflïes, and fome very large fpine

ders; togethe ' r wïth ýoth-trs, rnaking, in the whole,
about fifty different forts of infeâs.,

Though the fea abo'u'nds with fifh,'the' vari*ety
is ý lefs 'than -mïrrht ýe - ima, ined: :thofe -'i'n the

greateft plenty are mullets-, filve*r fiffi, old wivès,
parrot fifh, foles, Icathérjackets, albicores, bonne-

toi, cels like' thofe about Palrner-fton"s IfIand, -rays,
a fèe of pîkeý . -aùd fSine, devil fiffi'.

T- are.>anendlefs vatiety of fhell fifh about
the« reefi -ahd,-gioals-; among which are- the harh-

mer
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dMer oy-fter; -A, ent
otheiss but,none.-.-àf-.the ýcOrnmèn fort; a gigan.

-tic cocklè ; paàam'as.;' conesli- pearl,.ûieý11 -oyfters,
&ça, Aào feveral tforts of fea'-eggs w imany cu-

.'crayrum ftar fifb c»rabý .fiilh &c'O -and fcýer4
fom -of .-fpongew

C -H A P. IX.

Straie Solemnity at Mooa, called Natche, 1*9 Ec.
nour of Ibe Xiýgs . Son-Dýfcriptiïn of màn'i -ex-

traordina- Procé o tes
ry. fions and. Cerem'n**.' àWýiýj tbe

firfl Dqy_ýfan -èr of fuýpzmg -and fperd'iý_' tbe
Evening at tbe.Kýn9 j ýmje-ý-Decriptîon Of..tbe

fecond Dày >s 'Ceremo Ca in Cook ventures
bimfeýf in tb é -Mid ýýbIyHis Recep-

tion tbereý--ArricâaI at Eo'a-'Some -Aeco'iïnt -ofNand- »eigb Anchthat ànd-- tu-x
the. Channel,"

HO-UGH- we w-ereý---now rêady we
T hàd not -ufficient. day-iiet.te turn throu, h9
the -aarrows; . the
carly, -and -flie evening' floo d tou': lâte. .ewere
therefore under a neceffity of 'aa ior.-th-rec
daye, unlefs we 1héuld bé.,, -Ifo mnate, -.Cnough' tc)
-ha-ve a leading -wind.

Th is
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Thig delay -gave us..an oFipotturuty. to bé pte«mb
fent at a public fQle*f;.tyj to which thekin'cy had,
invited- ùs,, and which.- wýs to, bc, perforrued -on
theý Sth. He and àll the* peQpie of confeqùenc'e
repairèd., to Mooa on the 7th where thé. folemn**
ty was ',te bc exhibited. Several of us followed

thern the nex*t rnorning* Poulaha had
us,, that his fon waà now. to bc initiatèd into cer«.;
tain privileges,; one of which was that of eating
with his "fàther; an honour he hâd not hitherto
.enjoyed,

About eight o'clock ir! thé mômincr we àrý
rive.d at Moôai where we found the kin ',o-;.-with a

number of., attendants. fittincr, beforè- h*.m, within
a fmall ditty enclofure. They wère;' as ufualî
bufièd. in PreÉâriàg a"_b*OvýI of kava; As this

was not . liquor -for us, -we went to pay a vifit tà
forne of our friendsj -and to obferve what prepa..;

rations'-weÉe Ènakiner -for the ceremonyj which
was foon expe6ted to begin.,

About ten o'clock.,,.the. peoplè affembltd in a
larcré, arëa before the malaee, or great -ho u fe. A t

the end of, a road, opening înto this area, flood
fevetal zneri, with fpears and clubsi inceffintlyrýc enténces, in niournful accents,iting fhort

Which. conveyed. an ideà'of diftrefs. This was
continued out. an hour; during which tii.e-1

many p own the -rciadj, each havinu
a yam tied,--to the- middle of a: poles which they
laid -down,*before thofe whô continued repeatina

Y OL. -'2N' 4
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the fentencesO At'length, ý the king arid prince"
arrived, -and ftated -themfelves upon the, area
and we were requefted to -fit- down by- them.7
to take off eur -hats, and to -Iïnt*è-*.our haïr. - The
bearers of -the yams bà'vý"n-g all entered, each' pole

was taken up between ý two men, who* carried à
over ýtheir fhaulders. They ----afterward's formed

theffifelves into-companies, of ten or* twelve each,
and marched -acrofs theplace, with a rapid pace,
cach company headed by -a man who Iad a club

or fpear, and defended, on the right, by feveral
ethers, ýarnwd with differént weapons; About

two hun&ed and fifty Perfons walked, in the Pro-
ceffion, w-hich'waà clofed by a-rnan Rrryingon
a perch-a living pigeon,

Omai *asdéfired, by Captain Cook ta afk the
chief wherc the. yàms-were -ta be carried, with, fo
rnuch f*lemnity; but he feemed unwilling to

crive us the, information we required ; fome ofM
us., therefore, fellowed the proceffion, feemingly

,ýcontrary to, his inclination,
The'y -ftopiýed before a morai or fiatooka of one
boule ftanding U ,on a.mount, about.a.quarter of
a mile from where, theyý firft- affembled, -Herc
they depofited the yams, and g'athered thcm into
bundlesi but forwkat purpofe, we could.not*-Pof-
rbly learn. Our prefencè feé« ing te gi-ve them
offence or ýuneafuief£., we ýqùitted th-effi, an re- -
turned -to Poulaho, wha à4vifed to -amufe

ýy -s.by walkinor a-bout, as nothing wùul,
ourfcI e d be

-donc,
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donc for a cônfiderable time. The fear of lofing
,the fight >of any part of.the ceremony, preven'ý-e-d-

*î long a*bfent. When we 'eru'rned -tô
the king, he defired Ca-ptain Cook io 'order .-the

boat"s, crèw riot to prêfurne to ffir from the boat,
for every thing wcîu-Id, velry foon, betahc'o; and.
if anyof our people., or' Of their o.ý., ffiould be
fecti walking àbou4 'they, 'wo;uld -certainly bc

krîocked -down with clubs mateed, Ïhat- isý
kilied. H e alfo, infom"ed las, thàt w' ' e co»uld noît

bc prefent at the cerem'ony.; but that w&-e fhould
ým.placed in fuch a fitù'atio'n, as to be able to fée
èvM thi'g tha'paied. Our drefi w«as -particu-

larly objeâtd'-t-, and *e were toId,-ýthat, t''
qualify us to be prefent, we muft. be naked as

loiv asthe bre'afl,- and ouï hats »uft be take* Off,
-and'o'r hair u-ntied. - -0M-'ai- readily agreed to

conforin to thefle r'qpifites, and immediately
began tô ftrip;' but othe' objtétl'ôns were

thén' flarte'd, and hç _wàs excluded equàlly with
ourfélýesé

eût rellilh'l'ncr this réftriftiôn, thé Càpta'i-n ftcde
oùr,ý to et whàt might ' ow b goiner -fof*'rd -Very
fé* jýý è, h oýýw'eveý:t, were -to bë feen, êxcent

W- ho weré dréfr-ed to attend- the èéremony;
-féffié -hav--iýon g- ïn theirý lands -fmall poles, abou''t

fbur &et in léngth, to., the uâder pait of' which
wem. fiftenèd twoý of th ree ôther Èiiall fticks,
abbt* fir inchéï long. Thefe men' wert going

-tow 5 e morale ap tain Cý6ok* =k âe fame
R road,
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r.oad, and W'as frjequenily flopped by thein, all
cryiùu-,out taboo. However., lie ventured to: go

.forward- till he, came in' figh't of the morai, and, of.
the people' -.fitting befoie it." He was nowýftrong-

ly- brored - to go -back, ..and,,, not -knowincr, what
CD CD

migbt. bc- the confequenceýý of -a refufal., ý.-he. cam-
li'de - He had obferved, that. tho e, who. car.ied

the poles, paffed the.moraii and gueffing, from.
this cir'cumftance, that fo' ethinc, was tranfaEting
beyoiid-it, he had fome thouChts- of -advancing,
by niakinor a round -for thispurpofe'; buf he.ý was
fo narrowly o'bferved bythrce men, that. he fiad.

g n-in ý-execu
no opportunity:of puttin ' his deficr

...,.t-ion,; In,., orderý to .fhake off thefe. fellows, -->hc re-
-turned, to the malaee, where he had parted from

the king, and, afterwards, made an élopernent. a
-fecond time ;-'.,but he- inftantly met wi'h the fa'e'

three. men, who.-had doubtlefs,.received inftruc.
tions towatch him.. He paid.no attentioný tothern,
iill hé came. with in fight &f the kings principal
fiatooka or morai; before which a great .nu'Mber
of -ýpeople , were, fitting, - beinar thofe whom -he had

juft - before . feen pafs -. by the other e"-MO from
which this was but alittle diftan't,'' Seeing that'

lie could obferve the proccedi hcs of this compa.
ny from the king's plantation, herepaired. thi-

ther, acco!npanied by. feveral of his r>eo e',
The niumbèr»of perfons at thefiatooka,,,coný.

tinued increafinz for fome ti me and at l'ngth,
they qui tte d their, fitting ,Pofture, and mâ-'ched
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off in pre%.effion. They wa.ked ''i.,n Pairs,, -ever'y
air carrying,, betwern them, one of the.fi-nall

poles on their'loulders. We * were , in,,formed,*
that the finall pieces of 1ticks, faftened to the
polies,, were yàm ; it is therefore probable,, that
.they W''ere, ffieant to reprefent this root -emblema-

tically, The hindmoft man' of.each couple placed
,one of hi;s hands to' the'middle of -the pole, as
ïf: i e t were not ftrong enough. to carry the weicht
that hung to it, and under which they all feerned

to bend,. as, they proceéded. This proceffioà
confifled of one hundred and eight pairs, and
principal.1y'men of rank.

Having feen , thém . all pafs,,. we, repaired to
Poulaho's houfe, and, faw -himýgoincr out. We

itted 'to followwere not I' but wer * im-pcTm lm

mediâtely conduEted to the Place allotted to use
behind a fence adjoining to the ar.ea of the fiatooka

where the- yams had, been deported in the morn"

Arrivingr at our 'ftation, we faw*two or threc
hundÉed people, fitting on the ara-fs,, near the

end of the, road opening--into the- gtea of,, the
Morai'; and others were,.continuàlly joinincr them,

d a -ying'fot-n-e
AxIength, arriv-à a few men, e,- ch car

Imali poles, and branches, or.leàves of the cocoaý
nut-tree. As foon'as they appeared-.: an old man
ftated- himfelf in-the road, ýand.pronounced a
long oration in. -a,'ferious rnajeffic -tone, He then

rçtirçd,'ý and. the others advancing-to the middle
il 3 of
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of the ' area, began to ercét-a fmall lhed or hut;
çmpjoyM**01.,, for tha purpofe, & rnaterials allu

ready ment.ioned.. irhçir work bein-" finilhed,9
they all fquatted down, for a. moment, before it,

then rofe up, ànd joined the reft of the compa'
ny.01 Pôulaho's fon arriveci, foon after*, Preceded
by four or fivé men. After,,them appeared.about
twelve or foûrteen women .of the .,-firit rank, àd-

vancing flowly, ýin pairs, each pair. carrying be.
tween.thein a narrow piece of white cloth, about
two or three yàrds in. length. .They approached

the prince, fquatted down before him., and, wr4p-
ped fome of the pieces of. the cl' th round -his
4od'; ýthey thS rofe up, and retired in the fanie. y r .. 1 

-*order, to fome diftance-l',on his left, ývhere they
feated-.themfelvese Poulaho now made his ap.

pear,épce., preceded by, four men, walking two
and two abreaft, and fat down on his fon-'s left
hand, at'afmalldiftanc.efromhim' Theyoung
prince men quitted his firft pofition, and featéà

himfelf undeï the, fhed, with . his atteridants
many others placed thci-nfelves on the grafs be.

fore th i s royal éanopy. The prince fat facing
the people, with his .back to the mo.rai. Three

companies, of about ten or a dozen. men- in each,_
flarted up from among, the crowd, foon. aftei

each. other,- and, running. haftily 'to the oppofite
fi-de, fat- down for,,a few fec'nds; and then- re-

turned,' in.the farne manne-, to
tions. To t4cm, fuccecded. t". mçp,, cAch,,: h4yr

inS
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iù& a frnall -green branch in -his hand, wh-o rofe
ýind advanced towards the prince, fittîna- down.

7fir a few feconds, three> difrerent times, as théy
approached; and retired in the fame manner, in"

clining their branches to each other. as they -fat.
Afterwards two ýothcrs repeated the famé cere-

mony,
The grand proceiion, which marched from thé

other. morai, now began to come in. As they
entered the» area, they proceeded to the right of
thé-lhed, and, havincr proftrated themfelves on
the grâ:fs, depofited -their pretended hcavy bur-
thens (the pôles), and faced round -to the prince.
They then rofe up, and retired- in the fame or-
dtr, clofing their hands with the moft -ferious af-

ýçèt, and..Ceated themfelves, along'the front' of
the area'. While this numerous' band were en-M
terinc. and depofiting .their ploles, three men,
who fat wïth the prince, continuéd pronouncin(y

feparate fentences, ïn a mournfâl, melancholy

A profound Mence then enfued for-a'ýthort time,ý
ifter which * a man who fat in the'front ofthe

arca, bearan 'a kind of oration, during which, at
fe'eral'diffèrent ti "Mes, he broke one of the poles

which had been brou'orht in. Having concluded'
Iiis..oration, the- people, fitting before the lhed,

feparated, tô make a lane, th'rough which the
prince and Ws atténdants paiTed, ard th affle
bly"clQièdo

R
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Satïsfied with what they had already feen, foof Our part Y- now* returned .to tilt lhip$; but Cap-f - ... . . Y, ý ;. ý .
1, ', .

ý1

tain, Cook, an' d fo me -more' o the ôfficltrs,, . reý
mained. at Mooa fée the Coàclufi.on of the,folemnit 4 ' - . .

which vyas notit. il _ to h.e tijl thje day foi-lowing. The fmall poles, which had been broughtby thofe who walked in procèffîon.ý being left onthe ground after the crowd had difperfed,, thë
Cornmodor-e examined them, and found tha.t.-to.

th.e-,middle of each,, two or three finall flicks
were tied, as has- been related. They were pro.

bàblv intende'd as only. artificial. reprefentations
of fmall. yarnse

Our fuP.Pèr, confiffing of- fifh 'and yams wasgot ready about fe-îen o%Cloc4tqo The king fup-ped with us, 4nd drank fo freely of brandy andývate!-,, that he reti.ed to bed with a fuffiéient dofe.We continued the w-hole miorht in the fame houfýt * ý .. CD .. .ý - .0 1 . .with hîm and his. attendants0
AI], except.Poulaho himfeif,,rofe at dq .:break

foon after which., a 'idvoman., one of thote wh"0
generally attepded ppq;i the chiefý came in., and.1Èttin . c"d owý.n by 4im, immèdiatel-Y. eo-an the,,fame,.-operatIon which had been pradifed upon Futta-.failie,,, týpp!nom or beating gently, with her.clinch-

ed fifts, on.-.his thighse This, inflead. of adding,to his repofe,. had the contirary' effeêt, and -heSwolize.

Captain - Coo4 -and Ornai now pýid a vifit tothe prince, who liad parted from îps earIv the,
Pre-
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p*-ecedine evening; for he did not lodge with
ihic kin& but in apgrtments of his, own-,,. at- fomc,-.
diflance fr.,om his father?s houle. Wc-.found him
wiih. a circle of bqys, about his ow4 a&ýý .fittingCD
before hirn; , and an'old man and--wornan. There -
were othrrs, of bot4. léxes, employed' about z . heïr

rkecefflary affairs, who, probably,' belonged to his
pld

We then returned - to the king, who-, haà a
crowded levee -.bçfore. him, çonfiffing principailly
of old men._,ýýWhiIe a bowl of kava wa Tre....
p.arinar, q., baked hoçr and yams, fmoking hot,CD

were introduced; the greateft,_pirt -of which fell
to.our.,fhare, for thefe people, êfpecially the kava
drinkers, eat very little in a morning.

We afterwards walked- out, and vifited feveral
other chiefs; all' of,,--whom'. Nvere> taking their,
morninor draught, or they had alreadytaken it,CD

Returninor to the king,, we ýfbund him afleep in
4 iretired hü-t,. with two women tapping" or ftrilý,-
ing on his breech. About eleven o-'clock he

arofe acrain, ;gnd-,.ate -Êorne, fifh and yams, -and
again lay down to fleep, We now left him, and

waited the prince, with a. prefent of cloth,
beads, -and ôther artiqIes. There .was a fufficient
qpantity of cloth to, M'ake hiiý*n a'complete fuit

apd hge was immediately clad in, his new habiliq»..
ments. Fropd of his drefs, he firft -went, to ex,

hibit himfelf ýto hisý" father., and -then conduâe4.
Cýptain Cook -to h, rnother, wl t4. were

-.about
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about a dozen other -women of a- very refpeâable,
appearance. H-cre ý the -ponce changed his ap.
parel, and- made' Caprain- Cook a, prefent of two-
picces -of the cloth, which had'been ý manufaaured

in the iflande
It was now -about -noon, when, by appoi-nt.;.

nwnrý -the-_ý.Capt-àiarepai.rcd to the palace to- dia"
ner; whîch was foon after ferved up, and con.

fifted of- 'two pigs- and fome yams, The droify
monarch was rouzed to pàrtake of what he had
Appointed for our entertainment. - Two mù-lIetsý

and -fome fhell-fifh, were i'troduced, as. if in.
tendeà. f6r- his - feparate, portion. Buthe'added-it

to our fare, fat down ý with us,',and made -a very
hearty meal.-

Dinner bein&over, we were-infýormed- that the
cérernon-y would-- foon 6eo*n- and were'ftriâly

enjoined 'net to venture'out. The-Commodôre
had refolved, howe.ver.- to Peep ne'longer from

behind the curtain, but,,- if poirible, te mix with
thé a â-ors thenifelves., Wîth this view. he waIk-ý-
çdýtowards- themarai,-, the ficen» è of the fèlemility,

Ee,was frequently-defùed-to-return, but he paid
no-regud-ý to -the admonitions he receiveds and

was-ý" * ermitted ýq - pafs on, -'When- arrived at the-
.5110rai, he-fâ*--a-rmunber--of- men feated-o'-the-

fide- of- the A few wereýaIfo fitring 0-n-theý--
oýppçfite- -ftdé, and- twq -.merr- in the,- middle, -with-
thei-r---facteetume'd,-to th-e--riorai;. When Ca-pta".

hgd'-*goý>-ý"M'Q-thè'--mic -nf M-
tt the- fi&-'cci

pany,,
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Panyi he- -as defirecI to fit down, which., he acý&>
cordingly did. Where he fat, _ there -wçre Iyins

4murnber of fmall bundles, com'pofed of -Cô
nut lea*es, and faftened to ft-icks, made into &c.
form of hand-barrows. AH the info'mau*on hc
could ger concerning them was,- thut they wem
ýahOP* I*- F rom tinie- to urne, one. -or another of
the èompany turned to thofe who were coming,

mjOin us, 'and made' a fhort fpeech, in whicli
WC remarked, that . the W«ord ý artkee (ý.în'g) - waýý-
generally mentioned, Somethincr. was faid by.
one rnan that produced loud bur.fts,ý of -laughtef-
from all around; others, of the fpeakerg, were

glfo much applauded. The -Captain w*a*s fre-ý.
quently defired to léave the place ; but, at length;
finding him dete rimined. to ftay, they requefted-h*rn.
to uncover his -lhoulders as their> wzre. This
he.readily comp4ed with, and then -thrry no longer
fee.med uneafy at his prefencel,

The prince, the women, and thé kin,,,, ar
len&th'appeared, as they had done -the precedin'S.

day. The ptince being placed. un der the, ilhed,..
t-wo men, each .with , apiece of mati carne, re.,
pçating * fornethino- in a very feriou-s--., ftminý an&-
put, thern about'- him. The,, people now. began,.

ý1Ëheir'oPeratiens, and -dîfferent- c9mpanies raný
backward and forward. acrofs .ýthe ý. area,. as in thc

formér day. Prefently afterwards, thetwo,,inen-
in, the -. middle of the. area, made a.Ahort éch,
and -chea the *hole company rofe. up,. ane pýaced,

thein-



themfelv's biefor' the fhed in which the prince,
and ihree..or*four r'en,' werýefcated. Onebf -thé-
company, Who- reemed vety defirous of oblioring

Captain* C'okè procured Il im, fuch a fituation,,'that
if 'he "Could 'hàve ma''dè . pfe,, of his eyes, nothin9ý
could have -- efcape'd him", But it was, neceffary
t 'have -a dernu

re counte.*&iancc -and -downcaft.
fookste

The proceffion foon after arrived, a.ý mon the
preceding day'; a _pole- witli a cocoaznùt leaf

p4ited rouind the middle *of -11t'. being carried -on
the 'fhoùlders-of evety two perfQns, - Thefe were

depofited 1 w-kh thé fame cere-mâmes as .on -theý
day-,before.ý, Affer this' fuëceeded anoîher pro.

çeffion, cornpofçd of m. en who brou aht bafkets
madé 'f palm4eaves, fuch as 'art -generally-' u fe d

by -this people..to. 'carry provi*fionsý ïn.- Aý thîrd.-
proceffioii followcd., in which a'variety of finall

fifh, each placed at the end of 'a -forked ftic,,
were broucrht,, 'An old man" who l'ât on-- the

pri'cels'- rightý-hand.'.Withou*t.the'fhed, received
thebafkéts7.ý each . of which he kept jm his'hand,
makincr z' fhart *fpeech or prayer-; then laying.

ýe alled or -anor repeating t.het
that afide., h C 1 ther,

fame kind-of pr'ayer -- he praceededîn this maii nier
*11 - he had thr, the hole numbeýr'oe-.-

bafket'. -men, w.ho,-'till', this 'ime' , hâd în.ý
: Two, t .7

thleir .hands- Èreen: -branches,,ý aà were feated on
t-he'-.Ieft.,.-,receiv.eci- t-he fifh- -,one 'by 6àe.ý asý. they

werep! ent.qm £hem. ontheloiked:ftic;k -he,,«

V CY A G E- T 0 T III
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firft fifh'they laid:down. on theïr r-ý'Orht and the
fecond on their left., The third being pre-fèntecIý-
a ftoutifh -man, Who was feated beh-ind thé ôther
two, endeavoured -to feize it... as did alfô-the -other

two- at the farne time. Thus .ever .fifhwas con-
tendéd- for*; -but the. man. -b.ehind, on -ac'count of
his difadvantaireous fituati'n g't-*Only pieces;
for he never quitted his hold, till the. fifh was tora

Qut of. his hand, the. others
What, crot, we=

laid -on, 'the- right and Ieft, 'ý AtIaft the . perfon
bchind got poffieffion of a whole fifh, the- 'othtr

two,-.not even'touchin-cy it. Ilpon this«, the worà
-mareeaiý (very croo'd)-.,.,w'as'ý'pronoù,nced, in*a low
voice throbahout the whole crowd,ý:,: It appeared,,
that he* had'.now done all that was cx'pe,ýted- froin
hinà ;t -for hé, did- n* ot-Icontend for the other fifh.
The perfons who- - brought 'in théfe -bafkets,, arid

and ý " - t'
fifh, , delivered them fitting.; i ri hé fame

nianner,4 the. poles èarried in,,. the firft. procefrion,
-bàd., been placed upon :the crround-. At the è lofe

of the laft pýoceff1on, ther, was -fome fpeaking
gr prayin g by different perfons. Then, oh a fig.;-
n .al being criven, we, all -rof-e up- ran fevetai pa'ces,
and fat d,ýown, withýour.,backs, to-the'prince. The
Commodo, re, was requefted n «t 1'to. look -behind

him; but -he vas not difcouraaed'. thts .. inqe
unâion',-- from. facmg- about.- ý. The- prince had

now turmd his -face 'to the morai, -and from that
moment he was.- adtnitted -.to' -the-- h6nour of
catiner with his father; and aýpýece, of roaitqb,

cd
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cd yam wasprefented to- each of them for thit
purpofe»,4e

after, we all turned about., forrnih g a kînd
fem*iicircle before the prince, and. leaving an'

open fýace between 'us., Trefently, fonne, men
.advanced towards us, -twoý and *", bearin ý, large

Poles upon their ffioulders, wavin'g their hands a -
they procce led> and inak-ing a noifeý like fingffl

ing. When 'they came near us, they made a
lhew of. ' walking quick, without advancing a'finm

gle flep., S-vieral. men, armed with large ftîcks, -
îmmediately ffarted- frorn the. crowd, -and ran tom

watds the. new vifiters, but they inftantl'; made
off, having thro'wn ýdown. the poles fronn- their

ihoulders., The'others attacked the , poles, and
ha.ving, beat.them moft unnaercifully, returned to

-their pl-àcésl. 'Fh ormer, as ihey ran aff, gave
the challenge .uîed here in -wrèfUing; and, iii, "a

fhort tinneï -fonne, lufty fellows canné. from the
famequartcr, repcating thechallenge as they
appréached. Thefe were refifted by a'company3
who amved,at that inftant. from the oppofire fide.

Both 'arties, howeveïr, returned to their ôwn1 Iý 1 P
quarter, after havinar Paraded:about thé area for,
fonhe -minutes.' Afterwardsý for* the- fpace-_ of half
an- hour, wreffling and baxinm-matches- fucceedm

ed Speeches'were. then delivered by two men,
who fcated thenafelves before - the pr14ce, withiwhich, th whole -c follemnity endéd, and. the af-ý-

fçmbly,.broke Upe.
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In vain Aid we cndeavour --to ýflnd- aut the
port of the folemnity, -called. Natcbe.
.anfwer we received to our enquir.ics, was ubcc.;
which, as ý has -b » en already obfe'ved, is àp
to -,many t-Winegs. -T-here was a -rnyfferiou&ý_IbIcmz-
nîty in thie whole -tr-anfaétion; and from the

mann.er of performing ït,' as well as -the, place
w-here-itwasperformed, itwasevident,--thatdý«e

was a mixture of relix-yion Jn. the inftitutioll,

Uipon mo. xwxafion , had-, they re'.a-rd-ed ou.r,,.,clrcfi
and déport=iit ; -but'-,-now . it wàs r'eq-tii=,d, that

cur, hair. lhould flow about our fhouldm 4, ihu
,we -1houl-d be -,uncovered to the waifti fit =fS.

legged ; and have our hands locked togeher. 'U
:ffiould. be cïbferved ýaIfo, that none but.the chief

people, and thofe who were concerned in the -ce-
TernanY wer itted to affift in thc'celebraý
=n of -it» All thtfe ç*rcumftancies evidently

pointed -out, that they fuppoiýýd then-delve ' s aft.
ing under the i-nfpeâ.*on- d *a Supre =rBcin&
upon. this occafiu.

From the above account. of the, pn:ÇFat xÀ%uheý>
ït.inay--be coafidered- as merely -fig *ve. The
few yam'-s which were ken the.firù day, coýqld- n«

-be'm=.ntas a general contri.bution; a-ad là WM
întimated -toi us, that they were a portion confem

,£rated td-the'Otooa, or Divinityl.
NVzwçreý however, in ormed that, in ýthefpaS

of, thSc months ere.-'would be- re
th T cd

mor-C im ortant..-fole'mnitv.; on which occafion,
the
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-the tribute of Tongataboo, Hapace, VayaS,- ând
-all the other iflandsj W-Ould be broug'ht', to. îhé
chiefi and-.môre awfully confirmed, by facri.,
ficincr teri human viâims, from, amoncrftth"

ýple._ A hérrîdfolemn*tyýin cedi On' ou'r tr>
,quiring into the ýoccafi'n._o 0,.barbarousaprac-.
tice., we were., informed, thàt à was a neceffary
pam, of the Nâtche; and,.thatjý if,.omitted- the.
Deity, would- deftroy their -king-;ý

Thel.da 'was-, far fpent, -before > he
t breaking. ùp

of'thç affembrly,ý-3 -and as, we were.-- at fome diftance
-C' -we-.wtre.irnpatien to-

from.'th. fh psj t « fet ouffrom
meaar Taking. leave of Poulaho' he pre-Ecd us

-t-ariieftly' to ftay.. till the next dayj,-ým orde r: .'to. bé
pre ent. ýat a fin eral ', ceremony. The, w-ife-- of

-Marcewagee,-'his.-mother-in-lawj- had, lately diéd;
and,.oà -account ý of -the -natclie,.,,her corps.had

been carried -on, board a ý canoe "la- the. lagovm
Poulahé -tol.d Captain Cook, that. when he had

-la attend him
paid the - ftloflices to her, he would

to Eooa; but -if he did not chufe.-towait,. that he
Iwouldýfollow.,him-th-ither. Hewould-,gladlyhave,
_f *n' thi*s.,c'eremony,.

Ce -had not the,ý'tide'been. no
ou -ble.- - Th 'wind to -wh ich -had been very

now moderate
-boiftérous, was --and fettled.------Be-M

fides, wewere informed, that the funeral cére;».
monies would continue five. da's-- whic

Y> as the
lhips ýAa-y,,- in.- fuch a fituation, that we could. « not

g-et - to. fea at pleafure, was too, lona a time ta. ftày.
.,The Captainý however, affured.the king,,, that, if

he
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he.didnot immediately fail, he would'virit hîm
again the--next dayi,., Whereupon we all took leavýe
of him,_ and arrived at, our fhips, about eicyht

J0 Clock im the evening.
While -the C(ommedore i#as attending the

watcbe,,, atfMeoa, he ordered the hodès, bull, and
otherý cattle, to be brouorht -thither, thinkino-

they, would be fafer there, than at a place that
would be, in a. orreat meafure, deferted, 'the mo«Mic - i -ftment after ý our departure. Befides, we had le

with our ýriends herë, 'a youncr Enarl A boar, and
three young Englifh,,fow.s. They weré- exceed.

ingly dedrous 'of them, natuÉally rupporinc ýhat
they would gréatly. improve their own breed,, which
is but fmali. Feenou alfo got two rabbits frorn

'Us3 a buck and a doe, from whicý you Dgi oncs
were - produced - before ie failed'. If' the cattle

fhc'eed,. t'he acquifition , tô thefe iflands * ill'
-ýe great; and as* Tongataboo is a fine level cot'ln."
-tryj ýhç,.ýorfes will be extremely ufeful:

We weighed anchor on the ýioth, about eighow
01clock in - theinorning., and, with a fteady orale.,

turned throuarh the channef betwee' the fmall
ffles called Makkahaa' and Monooafaï.' The
flood, ât firlàt, fet,.ftronar ia our. eavour, till leadea

inom up te- -the lagwn, where the eaftw' rd flood
,meets - thlat from the weft. Th'sý, -with. the,.,in-

draugh-t of 'th' lqgopniý and of the fhoals béfàr,*.e
it, -'çcafipns ftroncr riplings and whir1pools. Be'
£ides, thefe ýdifadvantaâes. thedepthof the chaný

NO elsý
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nel excéeà the length of a Cable;_ confflequentiy
the.re can -,be no anchorag'e, except cléfë to ý thé

rocks, in forty and fýrty-f!ve fet.hâms' "wat-er,
where .a Ihip would be expofed to, the 'hirlpoolse

he in, thcrýfpr abandôned'the d'fiarti he
had -forined of cômïng -to an anchor,'whlien _è -

àthtoûgh thé- riatrow's,,, an , àfièrwards 'of mak'
inc an ext-utfion tô fée-'the, funeral. He rather"

chofe to be âbfen't, fromn that--ceremony, than t'O
leave the lips, in'fo dàngerous a fituation-, 'Wé,-

plied t'O windwàrd, between the,,two tidesý till ït
*as iiear'ýh*gh -%vater,.- withoût tither, gaining ôr

lofing- an in.cW, wheà wefuddenly got into the inamo
fluénée of the' e we expeâéd thé
ebb to ron'ýftronô- f th - eewaýdîn our fa-ý,our, lr
proved, howéVer, -vtry Ïnco"'Ifiderable,, C ''»-
viù ced that we *êould -ndt . cret to. fea, befôre i t w- ai

'dark, wè arîchorèd un'der the fh9re «Of TOýngatabo0',
la- f0Ètý-fi-vè* fàthoms wà te'r. The' Difcovery d'rop'-

d anchât und . er- ou'.r ftern; but drove'offîhý
«bank bëfore, the'ýanchoÉ tO'()k hold, and did*n.ot
. recever it,'till about midnightc,

AÈterre'nainin--àiiithis'ffatio'ntil I'vend'clock
'ihê, nekt daye We wèighecl.-o ànd plied to the- icaft-M

7

ivard. * At te- n - oyc'làck-a-t fi ecrht, W-eâthéred the
a- fài 'Mid-

çaft e.fid od thé iffànd, and ftretchied .wa.
dieburg., or',"Eoo-a (as -the- infi abîîants calliti wherc

we. àncho'red, about eight the- n-e'xt mùrniffýyi- là
fbrty n'eat -he fàtne- plaec
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ývvhér e. thëî Captain- took 1-j S- Ration'' in i 71 *hen«
he naÈned '% t Eîiglijb. Réad.

14

M Ïbori as we hàd akhored, Tao'oËa *thé c'hièf,
à fid Évemal - ôf the n-à tivés; V'-".*fit'ed'- us. on b'4àÈdý
afid feèmed réjokëd at otir -atrieal« T'hi * Taôôfà

had been Captain iCook"s -Tayo when hé Wag he-teý.-
h -y '- ere ne fltân gefg' to

lh 1773.1- ànd thete-fore-.t- e w
each other. The'Captaiti ac'otn.*patiied hân ori

lhore in« ý fe.'ar'h -of ' fre- lh w atetý the P-cicùtirig ëf
ivhich *as the chief objeEt 'hât brélught b*im. tà
tom. He had héard 9't TO"ngatàbôo éf ^à ftrearh
herée- w'hi . ch tafi -firoffi thë hills int'o the feà; but
this' was not thé cafe at efeiîto- Ilt wag

du*ïfted,, ià a brackiffi- ring, arboner rôÈýUj bé.
twéeri lôw*-, àrid -high wàÉer rnatk,' Whèn ihey
peretived that tve did -not approve ôf thisj we wtre

ibèwn i little Way'. iehtci- the illand- >* *hére, iii a
deep é,hàf.ni wé fouhd-- fiàme tX"*''èlleüt wa*ter*;
Which-, tholùcyh at.tën-.ded'vith fome'trôubleli -inicrtý1t'
be conveyed to, thé fhoréi by mëaný of or
tmýùghÊý th at m* igh' bé -provi ded Sor thaï Fýurpofe
but tàthcr than. un'det.t-aké*" thât té'dious tafk. the

Captain conýtente'd' h'imfelf Nvith thë füpply tht'
11-ps. had at T'-ngatàbob.,

Before he returned on boardý hé a traflic
for'. hogs- and yams. Of tlie-,formerj we cà ùld
tiot pmcure, m- ariy 3 - but of thé latter, _plenty.lý At

-this. 'fla'nd,. wç landed the rarn and two. mes, of
the'Cr'ape 'of Good H ' 'e,',brL*ed'" and C'mMitted

them w thé cate of-Taoofa, .-who feerned deligIted
with
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weth -his charged It wa:s,, ý perhàps, a fôrtunatc
Circurnftance. that Mareewagee, to whorn they had.

been -given;_ as before related, flicrhted *,the pre-
fent..: as Eopa had -no dogs upp n- it-,at p;ýefe.nlt., là-

léeined 'to --a -fitter - for- the rearincrý. of
lh eP:,ýhan Tonaataboo.

While w e'--were.lyincr'at, ànthor, this ifland -had

a very, diffieÈent afpeâ.. from ' any that we -.ha'dlately
feen, and.ýformeda-moftple'ain<y.landfcape.,,,Iýt
is the, higheR of any we had. feen fince, we had

left New .-Zealand, and, from -its top-> W'h i ch .ap-M

pears to, be almoft gat, declines gradually'tow?.rds
thefea. The other ifles, which form ihis' clufter,

being level, -the -eye canne difcover any thing
except . the trees 'that cover them ; but hére the

land, -rifin(y crently upwards, prefents àn extenfive

ptqfpeâ., where arrovesof trecs- in beautiful dif.
order, are interfperfed at irreelar diftanceÉ. Near
the fiaore, it is quite fha',ded with a variety -of

trees.- ý.among which are éreéIed the habitations of
.the nati.ves; and to the ri.ght of where -we were

fiationed' was one -of the moft extenfive, crroves of
cocoa-palms thatý we. had Çver feen

In- the afternoon of the i 3th, aparty of us af-

cended the hierheft part- of, the ifland, àlittle to
the righ of our fhîps, to haveaperfeâ view èf
îhe country. .- Havîngr advanced abou * half way
up, wecroiTed a deep valley,, the bottom and fides.,-,
of which.were cl*thed with :ýrees. M'e found

lenty _o , f coral. tili wc ai).iproached..the fummits -of
the
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th * higheft hil ls; the foil* near the top is,'in' gç-
neral, a feddiffi clay-;- w.hich, iri many' places, is.

very deep, 'On the 'moft elevated part of -the
itland we faw a rounid ýplatform, fupported by, a

,.well of ýcoraI ftanes, -Our con duâors- informe.d
us, that this mount had been railfed e di'
reétio', oe thèir'ch*ef' and--that.the'- -.et.'there*,,
,occ afionally, tO'--drink kàva. ý They- allèd it Etcbee'";
by whièh -name' an ereâion was diftingpilhed
whiéh wé had -feen'at Tongataboo., At a
-diftance - -from ît- wâs a fpring of _moft ex ceellent

ýwater- .- aiid, about -a' mile low« er* down, a ftream,
-,whith3 - wè Were'told, r'm into 'the. fea when the

Ou We -alfo d*fcovered ater-- in
rains were dopi S, w

-feveral. - fmall holés and fupp'fed 'that lenty
-mi'nrht be found, b'"'d'crcrinc,*

From this elevati» n'we had -a complete view of
'ifland excepta fmall art *m't

-the-ýrhole p h'-'fouth.
T. h eî fouth-eaft fide,."-fr'm W'hich thé hills' w'e were

now upon aré not far diftant, rifes with great in".
-equalitiés,' immediately from the'fea; fo- thlat the

Éla*ns 'and meado'wî lie'all on the n"o'rth-weft,-firl.e;
,which being adorned wïth ýtufrs of mes, înter-
mixed with plantations, form a moft deliorhtful

landfcape in every point of view. While Captain
Cook was furvey*inicy this enchan'ting profpeEt, he
-ienjoy-ed the. Pleafing idea, th-at fome -futureý navi.
gâtors m, fame - eminsmnce,- - behold

- ' iàht, -from the %.
thefe:ýmeadows ffocked wïth cattle.' broucrht by theICI

91 ion of this'lhips»' of jEn and ýi, and 'hatýthe com* let'
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-fingle.. býenlevolé-nýt Pprpofie, e-c- luflvc- of all « étber
çonfideratiOns,) would fufficîently.-Prove that'our's had iýOt been, ufeles

YQYý. «-- We fQu.nd,.on.this
49cký ýhe,,pJant,ý common ont-be neigh.a lýeýies 

of
ring in cr,0X. iqým ajîeye,

or mOft-.f the land,ôn dj. we yv'ere
to thé -chiefs of TongatabS

Ihe iýnh*aWt*ants beinIgqýjjy. tenants als, tq
This fecrAF43 ipcle-e4,. t4ç at
.-,ci âbourinS ifles exce' -Annýf9me of the -Chiercs feemed et;wito- ac th fem

Omai,' Wjýp
,y s> wastçMpte

ýý.vith the pffe.r --of beinar appoirrted a chief ;of ýthîs
ffland, if he would contiaue - among'the alid

-4,e feeinçd incliaable.to have the,_oger,liaà he n- pt beez advife4 to thç con trâ' by-i ýý l' 4 e . aýy.
tain 'Cook, though not bcýaUfe c thou fit h
W-Ould do 4etter for limfe-Win his' native ifle,Returnihg froin- our country ex urf,c on, we hearij

.ýthat a part of the nati the. quarter whe
,gur. pçppleý- tra,4c, dý hàd flruckenPý of ýth.ejr

ipeqP-le, with a club.. whi . ch Ow
fra4-turedhisfkul% and:44 É'wards-brokeýhis'thia-ii.wit'

i ý h t-efiarne inftru.
,men.t. No. 0 ,

fi-,,Yns o-f Efe were mmain-ing., W4e -,h
gwas car-ried , to. a ne- icrhboiýring .hou .1ýt.)"% m

lhort tim-e he reco-vered- -i ulte On Plur- -delm
t,(> krlow, the reafon, fu-ch- fe ve we,yvere infpý-Med -n. 4ýe-çoverçdee in ý an

inde.
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i ndelicute fituation ýwitl,.a wornan wh-0 wastaboo"d.
WC foon unçleritood3 bowevere that flle was no

otherwife taboqd ban, by beloning to another

perfon, who was fuPerior in ran. r craliant*

We-clifc(>Vered from this circumftance, how thef.e

peçple .ýuBifh fuch in fidelities. But the female

finnçr,. as We- wereinformed, has a, much milder

punifhtnent for her mifdemeanour, and only re-

ceivçsý g renon&ance and a very fliRht beatincr.

Çapt,41il -Cook, tbe,. nçe morning planted a

-. applç.,. and fowed the feeds of rnelo''ns,-- and

bçr ar the--chief-'s He hâd
t :t1cles, la. plantation.

peeon, -indçed, to, fuppofe, t4atbis. cndeavours .9f

this kind wo-uld, - not be fruitlefs for a difh of

turnips was, thisý day, -,,feryed up atý his dinner,

was t-he f- the feéds he bad left

1 T, hé, .-Çýpt;4n havincr fixed upon'the jisthfor

fillinele. Týaoa4 fzd him tQ 4y.,a little longer,

iz order. ip re.ceime. a prefent, which hc had pre-

-for Hisentrcaties, tocr,çtbcr.with the
P=d 1 . b

c:ýpc£tati0R, of iecciving, a vifi ýt1 from foi-ne

ef lis'. friends at TDrigataboo, înduced hirn -to

.tlcfer li-is- &eparturz.* Tbe - ne.xt daylie, réceived

ýora, the chief the. prefent ; cunfift-ina of two little

hr.aps of yauas, anda quantity of.. fruit, ýwhich

jýe=!à .to bc colletâcd. as. ýat the other ifiés. On,

this oçedion the orreaticft, part of the inbgbitants

of thee ifiand, hgdý aiTembIcd; and., as we jýad many

d fuch aun ç rous -maçe P
/S

lu
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amoncy their neighbourinom illandei-s, gave us no
'mall trouble to prevent their pilferjnc. C 'dýý

gellinom, wreffling, and'-ý bo 're e hibitedfor our entertae weinment j and in the latter, combar
eants, of both fexés Yed.' The diverfionswere intended tâ hav'e been 1fin'lhed -with thebomai, or*nighýt-dani but ace; n accident hap'pened
that either'put atotal ftop tolt, Qr, atleaft, pre.
vented our Aayin (y on fhoreto feé it'. One» of our

people'was'-urroùnded by ment or thirtyo'
natives., fome of who.m k.n'ocked him d 'It
ped him, gn*d offtall his, iclothe' Hea'of thiý.ý thé.- Côm, éd two,

Ô, modoire feize cames and
a larrye hoa; and infifled on the ch"lef>s not only

caufingihe ýppa'reI tâ be reftý ed, but alfo on the
offe'der' bei'n&g delivered- up to -him. Taoofà
:feemed gready conccrned at what had hapýpeneý,an . d took'the E eps to fa' Th'enecý ary ft tisfy 4im
epe'op C wAh ffe blé-d were fo -ý1-à 't tW'

affaît;'that moftof thlem' *mmé'diat'ely fied- -'Mo*W_ -
ever, w* ey were informed th th'. ain

méant . to, take no o-the'r*ý-'m'eafurès torëv'-- fi
înÈý-I *,* they returned. One of the delinquents

was fooîÎ delivered -u to him'. - and a fhîýt 'and a,r of ti-o« 'fer* -ý,reft 
d - Tlàé 

o,

pai W Sýý ore remainder, 'f th
'itôleh « cydàds 'hot', coming- in -befor" the'e

the Ccirn-m-odore was ob'liaed to le' v'- th'go'aboard thorc e fea ru'nnineý high; 'that
i t w'as ektrémely difli""It "for the boa*tg to out
qf the creek' even with d -Egh -and w'ould be

attended

m
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attended -withmuch more dang; 'in the, dark,
He cà ' e alhore agai'à- the -next morning, bri'gincr
with him a prefent for Taoofa,..-in ret'urn for'hat

he had receivéd fron-i-,him. 1ki n-g ear1y, there
were but few people -at the -- landing-place, -and'

even thofe ftw not W-*"thout -their- -fears, and apprco-r
.henfionsj but"'on"the Captain"s defiving Q. aï to*
a reTthe. m' that we did not mean to injure
them and hivin(y reftored, the' canoeS, and -re,ý,-
leafèd, -thie offender, who had -been defivered up to
-hitn,* they- réfumed, thelýr' -ufual chearfulfiefs, ýatid
_ë larcre -ciîrclé--was prefently formed,,-in ýwhich the

ehief an'd -thé p'îîncî alý tnenof thc-ýiflaiid.-took
'their'refpeâ*ve p lacest'

The 'reinainder ý.of the é lotheà were at length
-,h" ing-been"ýtom ôE the mane'

-blro" uýlg»in t in,9 bute, « av -S
back- they were mot.. thôught worth

carrying. oh'boià'-d'b , ý-Taoofa. ffiared the prefent
he. hàd receïv*ed, vidi, three orý four. other chiefsý

,refe'rving a *f m-àll,'part only for, himfflf. .., i.Thi--.donation fo'-far Je'itdeede.d their e'ypëâation,,.thatto the C'aptain,-ý they -,.were
-à- vý'e.i1érab1e old chief Id
,ùô't-' deferving ef ýý itý confiderin hoe littlé, he had

'-tecéiv.d from thém., -. an.d.''the.,ille.Itteatment one
,of his-peôple 1a'd, mët withl, Captain Cook corir

.tinued'- wit'h,>thè-m) till' they had emptied their
-bowl.ofýkaèva-; -'âad---then, after payine fof the bog,

had taken the ---day befýre,- -rettirned on
-board, .,--'in compan'y with Taoofa, and one'of Pou-

laho's fervants, be whom- lié ýfeý-t 4t ieze- of bar
iron3
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iron5 as a . Parting, maik -of -Iiie efleem for tlia'
ichief, t-hat being as v'aluabl£-a--prefent as a; i h e
Sulà poffiblyý--.rna- kee

We weighed foon afrer, a'd wàà a, Esht breemc
-to fea, - wh-ca Taoofa,

=à" feme lother natives, left use - WC fouZI4" oïl
hraV*lig UP.,t-hie anchoï7, rhat tlw.cable had,.,bzen
mach Miured. by the roc'ks.. Befides this,-' Mm ex.-e
perienced, moR. aftonifhing,- fwell. rolle Ân

there from thé feuthweft. , Prefej'ýtl-y wÀe,, ehferv-
çà a lâiling canS entSing, thecreek- beforc whicà

ve had- arxl*red-- ou. r lhiç*é -A fç%yt.heurs after,
efmalf -éanaci -, comduaed by- fow mein came OfF

to us: for, havincr but very-little wind* 'we W,.Cre
diftance froin. the land

We -were imbDc =d- by thefe, m- en., that the-fa7ling
cmoe, wbich:we b.ad.:Ce-en a-rr-.ive, had-.brought-.diw

reâiQnS,ý to'the-- peopié of Eç>oa.). i ý f B
.4ogs; anâ, tha-t, thcý, king,, and-, ethç.r,.chiefs, "uld

th-le fluce -.of-twq three ý- devse

tum toi «our -fu rý fiation was rea
m to doubt, the truthDf , this. inform but,

.bcing mw cicar of :the, Jan& w,-u-. not a- fiýffi._
cient indUcément;tO-.-bnîng,ý, ck,

ias-we, had, _üready -fu c k of- frý
.7agç, . Qtahei

S., t 0 la* m in-,; ou r pa-fl -to -tç. ec-
j- çd - g lar-ge qpan-

idm Tacciý!s-prefiýnt- wf,--, e ç e *y
F,

ýFinding
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findipg, tha-t wewould net mmr-n3, thefe people
Id-ý us in. the eve-ningi as did fome otliers, wlio

in. tw. anoeý, with,., -Mt&
ýçfflç (>5 *, we c Ç0C04

gnd Aiaddocks. to barter for what they, couU à
get; iàeir caorerncfi to po&fs - n-wreof -our ç=-ý
mý»=, indix.ieg thern. to follew ýn9ut to kgi

f% 4ceinu tbtir. intercfflfc -lgitb, ps evS, tQ
;he omcnt,

-4
21 Po X4

y 1flands- wb -R grel-r-iMe .-me
ihifeinpioyed, 1 0 à àpYilini t e Friendly* ffla "di.,Va

vfIý-êfýeftmé ts to be procu
en ere

ber of. - gandse' amone'wbicb are- _IÇeeIP,ýs a- ud
Bqfea W"", ews ýL44-»-ýAccôuet, Of Favaoo, Aa.
moa), and'Feqee-Metho-'d" of çakwtetiýý'DOýàncel

.. Omai incapable of vigq
-Peýfons of tbe 2n'babitantr
%,beïr Dikales--,-aarager-Manner 'of w, 1 earin

thé. Hair in both Sexes -- Of punff'aring and pàint.*
ing tbeiÉ lIabits'OÉuaneentr, &c.

«E have now tàken leavc bf ýthQWý
mands, and thtir inhabitine, after a.

(07ial, intercourfé.. vi & the latter fur bétween two
gnd -thr months. ïndeedà

Occai-,1
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occafiorially happe*ii, on accourit of their naiural
propenfity «to thieving, -thôughý too- frequently

encouracred by the,. negliàence* and -inattention of
ourýýpeople. Thefe différences, however.,-were
never attended wi'h a fatal onféquen c*es ; and

Ïew belonginc ýto our, fhi par ed from. .- their
frïeiids--withou97 fome-re gret. Th-e time we'con-
tinued here was not thrown awaçý.'- and,,as we, in
a arreat rncafure, fubfifted-upon the produce of
ehe iflands,, we expended very Ettle of our fea
provifions. We carried with us a- fuflicient quan"
tity of refreffiments, to fupply us till our arrival
at, another ftation, where we could aaain recruit,

TÉe Commodore rejoi ' ced at--having had an op-
portuniýy,,of * fer.vîný t4efe _popr peoplç, by leav-
Incr fom'e ufefùl'anl*male amlàncr -them.; t tM
thofe i 'tended fàr* Ota'heite,,.had' acquired frelh
îlre 1 ncr-th'in -th eûries of to' n' 00 The
advan'tà,o,,es we .. rec.çived by t.ou ng- he wçre
grë , àte --and thèy 'were received without retarding
thë'pÈofç-düt'i*-o'n- -of; .du'r gr e-ai objeEt the feafon

io î i) î oc-,e e d i n g ýO the north beinar loe, beforè we
formed î e refolution. of viliting thefe ifiand'.

ron..to arç the beft. artic]çý for traffic here,
.6xes,. at ets, nails of -allý-fiz'

%. h kh' es, kniv.es., PS.3
ahd es,.,, are much dernanded. Red clot 'White

und--- é obuied ., linen, ", look- i na, glaffe.s*-. . àýd beads,
arealfu.. în 'great ý eftimatioa.; but, of the laiter,

thofe whi ch. are -blue ai-e -prèferred, to all others,
çfpecia11y, t4-,e white .oncs. A :hoc imight, 'at any

time3
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% . * 1
urne, be pur'chafed,' by a ftring of larg"e bluë
beads : it fhould neverthelefs, be obfervèd,'- that
articles, merely'orn'a*n'éntal, maybe highly ef.

teemed'at-_ý'ônê time, and diftegarded at anothm
On ou- firffarrIval'at Annamooka, thepeople
-were unwillitig, to t fake them in -èxch an g-e ýfor
fmit ; but, when Feenoti arr'ived, his approbation
of thern brought them into vogme, and ftamped
the M- W-I*th the value above-mentioned.,

In -returh'for tht commoditres juftenumerated-
aIk:,ýhe 'efrethi.ents, that the iflands produce may
be procured. The yamý, produced by ý4e.Friendly

.If-la4ds, arcýexcellerir,> and; -when.--gr-owirý to,-eer-M
,feàipný preferve well 1 at fea r. but'. -their, -ýôWý

plantains, .and -bread-fruit,,ý, ge-, iri-ferior, in. quality
10. the fanie -,articles. at Otaheite.

Good wat ér is fcarce in thefel. iflands,,- It may
,bé: found, indeed, in -all of thetin, but not to

feýrve* the -pur vicyatoirs- for eiýherý the
PQýes -of na

fituations areioo inconvenient r-the quantitmk
too'. inconfiderable. ýwhîIft - wer lay4 at - anchor-'
under, Kotoq, ý We *cre- infor'ed, that there..w' «S

-fizeam.. ôf Watçr. -at Kao, which -ra'n frôm the
mWent ntQ 'the fca; 'on thc -Ibuth *eft--fide ôf

the ifland. Thïs intelligence may, probably de-
-fàvê -the *atttntion -of futùte;n*aý vîg*atoýs'.

'in'-I-ùde derý,the d' minatio, d.We, uft un eno,m - ç
nendlyýIflands, 'not..ogly the -roup ' ' -Hapaee,

bùtý a1fo - thofe, -Which ^have bcèn difcQvered -to the
nortiýi-n=r1y'unde'Wthè. fame mefldian, :as weil as
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fixne otheis'uiid'' the- do m.i*'n'ion- -of Tonaatabod;È
which, is -the capital, -and feat of govemment,

Froo*m the beft in'format*on we could receivei,
this archipelago' is Véry extenfi'e. One of the
ziatýiets enumrx'ated éne hund'md- and'fifty iflands
and Mr. Aniderftin procured. all iheir n'ames. Sixtyme
one of- them ý 'are rnaiked. iýpon our chart of thë

Vfiendiy l'iland.&, an-d uýon the ýketch of the'harob
bour of Tongatâbco. K éles an4 Bofcawen-

-t» -of Captàin Wallis"s difcoveries in
'11765, are. doubtlef Comprèhended ïn Mr,« An,&

But ý'thé tïiôft- èOnfide'ablé ifland"s that we'heard
oU iià this ar'é Hamoa, 'Vavaocý

h -ýwhiéh is Iarg'erýth-an.-Tonýc
gataboo-i but it dôég'not'. appea . that any Eiur%>*,.

ev yet eeîn any' em
lias er-- f -one of th"

Hamoa- lies"'- -ïWè>--dlâye weft froin"Va'
vàôô, It, is fâidý,ý tô - bt the.. largefÉ cif 'all theit

ifiatidis affôrde hâýtbou*rs and croôd water, , and
produceSI in, abutidancé, , all the artit.l*s of re-

freffiment that a'e faund;,at, thg,, places we vifèed.
Poulahoî-. freqùèntly refidés bpeýi this ifland; and

'the p«ýPIv hertire In 'highý t.ftirriation- Ton-&

F*ejeè -lia. ï-h, t1z north.i,,we* by
weft.) 'about thrceýdâ.ys'fàll--frotu-lÈorâaiaboo.--' Ït

abounâ with,. hogs- 'd 's &m1s'2. and" fuch fràîtýI -
-jàd-, roôts, m, àÈe.'t(> ýbe oùnd vfý ihic ôtherâ,
*ad is inu h',Iarzcrthau lut. nat
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ftll;ea to îts dornïnion, as -the ètiSr iflands of
this archipelagoare. -Fe-ejec and Tongatabco
often engage inwar -agaînft cach othér.; and the

ihhabitants of the 'latter art efrea -fa much afraid
of this enemy,' the they bçud the body fbrWarit
and cover the face wîth their haads, to expreâ
the fen-fe of their own infemrity to the Fçcj=

vr e n - This i-S., indecd, no matter of furprize, for
thofe of Feejee have r-endered themfelves, fcmid--ý-
-able, b' thtir de*,çterity in -the ufe of bows and
ilings ; but morte fo, by their favage praffice df
catincy fuch of their enemies as they-kill in battle...

Êt has iniîited on, Ïhat extrme hunger
firft occafion-ed -ffi n t ced on human flefh but.,'
wher'e Col-l'id be the inducement -fô-- the F12ek

people to continue the pra&.i-ce in, the midft cf
plenty ? It is held in detefladon by the *nhabi-ffl
tants of Toncataboo, whio feern to, cultivatt the
frien'dfhi' of't»heir favacre -neicyhbours of Feejec-

-through fear; though they, occafionally, venture
to, Îkirrnifh with them -on their own territory, and
carry ofF large quantities of redý feathers as trow
phies. When a pr.ofound peace 'gns between

îhe two - iflands, they have frequent *nterceurfc
though, it is probable, they have noc

lonc been knowri to cach other - or, it inight bc
fu-ppofed that To n*,cyatab and its neïghbourin&'illandsil - would.7 b fore th«s time, have bc-en fuPi,ý

*Pll*cd ýývïth a breed of dqp, wUch arç numerous
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at Feejee, ýaàd,- wer.ë not 1 0 ntrôduced. àt -Tangàtaý- t
-bcio,,-when Câptain Cook firft.vifited it,"in 1773,

The colour of the' ngtives. of Teejee was, gt
leaft, a -1bade -darkerthanthut of the inhabitants
of the -. other Friend ly Ifiand-sé:,'We- fiw -one of
-the natives of Fee*ee,. whô', had his left eàr flit,

fiand the lobe, fo ftrètched, that it aIrrioù extended V
to, his fhoulder;, which fingularity -had been ob..f-
ferved by Captain Cook at other ifiands, of thF
South Sea » durin or his fecond -voyage. , The Fecé.

ESée men were nâuch reverenced- here;. not only
on acÉôbnt of their power and 'cruelty in war,
but alfo for- their. ingenuity ; for they greatly . ex-w

the inhabitants of T'ngataboo, in workmànom
tiIhip. Specimens were fhewn us. of their clubs

and.fpears, -which were.ingenioufly carved. We
-w.ere-alfo' fhewn fome of their' -bea*tifully che. P 1

quered clot.h, variegated inats, earthen' pots, and
.0ther. a'rtiýIes, all of which',difiplayed. a fuPeriority
*in. the exe cution.

Feejee' as has been already mentioned, is th.ree
days fail from Ton ôrataboo, thefe people havin te

tio, -other method of d'ifcovecincr the diftance frorn tI
CD «* itifland to -illand,, but by mentioning the tirn è re-

d for the vl oyage in -one of their ànoès. W.qiýire - -MI r ti,
That this might be afcertained W- ith fome preci

lion, Çaptain Cook. failed in oneof their, ca.noes, ti
à

and, by.repeated trials with, the Icy,, found that
fiJhe went clofe hauled,-. in a genýIe gale, feve4

,miles in an hour. Hé fuppofed frorn ý this, thât
they Pl
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they will. fail: with fuch breezes "as in generalblow., in their feàs', . feien or Ureiarht -miles an ho
on. un averagé.* Each day, however, is hot' tô

,b.e -reckoned, at twen ty-fou r hours for when they
,4,.k -of, o 'e day 's fail, they meai no more tha

frem -.,the, nýiornk evening.. or ten, or
hpurs'at Îhe. mofti Fro- the. m, o'm ing of

.t.hefirft day tilt the evening of* the Éecond, is,
with ý-thern, two days fail. In the day, th»e' aýe'

,guided by thr, - fun and, -in. -the n'ight,. by flar*
..When -the'fe'are ebfcured,:they can- only. hâ ve,

recourfe,-.to.the points from whence the windS. and
-aves .,ame «upon.. the veffel. If, at that timýj.,

the winds ýý and-, the w u t, 'hey are
fhoi Id 1 Ihif

quite.-.bewilder-ed, ôften'l- miffing- -their in tended
port, and. being _never1îtý,.rd of more. Théftory
of Omài"s countryrÉen, W'ere driven tàWa-,,

teeoo, c\ofivinces us «- ho that t' h"e'who are--
Do.t heard of, are nôt alwa ý,j-pft.

The'harbour- and- ancho..,r»ing-place.of.To- ng';î
taboo',, is fupýriOr to- any we have -met wit'h âm"on
thefç,,ifiands.,, as wëll from its great fecurity, àasits.,c.apgcity, an The rilk-"d gpodnefs of.bottorù,,.

we ran in'enterine.it from the north, -ffiould cau 'tion e,ýery fu ture -. co M'mander Ér o m* àtteinPting
that p;affage-again, efpeciaI1y,ýwith à'fhip of buria
den, fince thaï , by which we left it., may be

fued with crFèater eafe and fafety.,rnaugh the harbîùr of Tonaatàbôo has 'the
prtfèrence, its w'ater îs exceeded in' g' oâ d ne fs,. b y

0
VOLI, 1*«WaMN f T tnat
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-that at Anna14mocka, and yet ihis cann-ot bc reck.
oned goode -Toletable -w;ýterniay.ý,-ntverthc1efs.,
-bc -procured, by-dià'«ngholes fie-ar the fide--of
the-pon'd. lBèfid's, Annainbo-ka'beïng nearl in
*the centre ôf - th7eý ýSr*oup, îs - the beft fitu at'ed - for
procuring réfréihliltn'ts- frôm -ffie dthers,ý Thère
'1 0 5 a créek- in -the reef on , the , nor'th -,fidt'ý àt -tlïe

'*ýlfland, whemin twý o > ôr thite 1-h'ps' May lie
-Curelye

Thde -who -ý,a'e» ha*ihgý_a mompar.-
-tidular -dticri*ptidn of îhe ''Fr*ie'ndly 1ftnds, muft

ýihe *éhart, whe-re everyýthin'g is
1,ý-àé1îneàted,. às à:écuratély aý ýcircün1îances 'V'ould-'f 

h 't '- ftcýoutfe 
--ffiay'

-permît. To the - atiie -è ar -à 0
le-bàà ÛS ef ýffieýffiÏpSj
utid their r(jûtic,

V hatAmý âyhâv'e>be eý--n*"hètë ýôin-îtt'ed1,-the- gèoér-r'a'p*uly--o t e i willbe-foun inf «''» hi' te'-"Ilatids.
the hiftory of ýCapt'aîn'C-b-keslaÏt,ývoyage to

whiéh natràt"lve*theyeader'is'-refer're'd-t, for fuchýparticu1ars as he n ýpief-hiud-Ï*he" -ô-fetved. --At ent,
I.Weffiàll-only-iýélatefuth-iriterëftin-gc7ircu* a'nces,
--e tither Nýieere-%ôfie4tted In fharacicýýnt.,'Qr7,Werc
-1 1 1 r-pe-rfeftly -and 'incotre'ftly repreftënted.,

Àet e'r- 1 iv in g a in ô n g t.h e m *b e tw'e è n*ý twý 0 -,a ed ihrée
moriths, itis- Éeàfon'able-'to'ý-ekpeâ. -- thàr-ýýre - ffi-ould
be àble té-cle-ài ùp'éVër-y di*ffic-u'tty, - ànd 'to

nt' 6f "hé »
a tolerably. goçd accou t ir =nners., cui-

Cook-"s Voyage, Vol. .1. P. -2 11, 213. 1
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-tOr-nSý ;gn,d infhtutionsý civil as wèll as religious
Parti cularly, as..wé had a perfon with us, Who, by

underftanding their 1-ancruaoce as well as* ours,,,
M ig t be.enable.d to aâ as an interpreter. B -ut
,Omai was not.qualified for that tafk. Unlefs 'e
,40 -before us tbe objeâ or thine,,concernin&
.whi'h -w.e.wanted informaçioný Wc fo4zid--it,,diffi-
-tu 1 t ïo obtain a compeçent.,kno 'edége from his

.Xp.lan a-ti , pns. Omai. was -certainly, rpore liable »
ake miftakes than we we rlaxi

re-: .-fo.- -no, no,
curiotty, he never troubled, himfflf .,,ýyith
ipg. remark.5; gad when., hé, gttempted, ýtô..
-Mattors to;us,.-ffi jd nffi fo limit--

s, eas.werc-ýppare-. t y
0,,,,probgbly, .,differed fo much frorn.ôurs,

..that.. s-ýeonfu(ed accounts, iriRýA4,é i'nftrudincy
-otten.,gnlyperpýexedus,è .Befides,'we. co.uldrfel*.

94: i. perfon, .amon,cr, the natives, -.,who,. had
both tlw.- abil ïm and *1 hclýAatio'n,.to',give us .ýthe,,- in -

fQrmý4on wcý reqiýired 0 -Ye
.4nd.many ofthe

.,.obferved, -ý,ppcarcdpfendëd at.-being.allý-ed, ybàt
,týey.,per4pý,---dçerncd .frivolo.u.sý..,queftions. 'ýAe

Tongat2bo ôj where,,we contïntied., thc, 'n'gr'eft, Our
fituation was likewife unfavourablc;,.,4çiý,.crjný a

.- ipart.of,.,the country.,, where, except-fifhers theré,A. ý' - . cf., - - . -& , 1, - - - -., 3 ..
were.but-few inhabitants. With our vifitrxs, ,as
-wçll.,.aswitIL.thofe*.we vifited, it w'as -always-holi-
day,; fo that--me could not obferve..,what was.re-

g1lythe domeffic w.ýy,..of li.ving, arnong the na-
tives. Thatwecouldaori therefore iathisfitu.."
;atýgn, brinom. away fat iefaâory-,4 rits, of many,

T
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th« he leaR 'furprizlag. -Sorne-of lysings, ýs not
indeed, endeavoured, by diligent obfervation, to

remedy thofe difàdvantages; and we arc indebt--
ed to M'r.*- Anderfon, for 'a confiderable 1hade éf

what is -r*elaI'gd, in îhis and thefollowin'g éhapter
'tne'.Fiièndly.Iflande-rs Êý1d'om i'exceed the com-

mon- ftat'ure,- fýImé,,,, here w ère above rix
feet in' he*i(Yht) and are ftrong and well proporti-in c br'o.oned.-- 'Their loùldêrs"ý ;îréý renerai a
and we faw- feveràI 'wli,6 were really-,, ha.ndfome,
thaugh-their rnufcular.difpofition ' àthýr cd,- . t e _îd f ftren ' h th o-----beau't'yh ela 0 ocrt an- TI-rëir..-fea-

tures'are .fo- iarîousý ý tha*t.' 'unlefs it be,,*by. a'fùl-
t W mmone

ne 4s at the poin the nofe,'ý. ''hic.h 's-- ico
it-..is-'impolble t o fix . any gèn . eral - Iikèncfi5ý - by
.1whièh % to -chaïaâerize ý them On - the'othè- h'a-'rtd,

,enuine n no a e s o u-
many^',,cy'"" -Roma' 'fes, 'nd hundr' d f T'
.topean-",fàces'. were -fëen- amofigft;,them.._- '#rhey
have àgood.èy esý,and teeth';ý bur- the' latter, aremei-

m -y white,
,ýhér fg wè1l et noý fè re aýkabl as'amoficr

ons-.ý'ý Fe 6f them', howeve -".h
U.idia'n pati ' Il 1 W r; av è

-thi * k 'efs- bou
that uncornmôn. c n a., C -,the lip's. fô fr e

-'o '-Ifla:nds
que t in týer'

«Iýrhe-7 WdMeà" a'" -inoru-ifhed frôi'n*-thè.m'ên'
their fýatures,, thlah their -geneýýI orm,

which feems eÛit.ti't" -of '-tha'- ftr'rig fléfhy firtn-
néfs that appears in. the lettet-.*-' 'Though -th.e fea.f f

riresý o ome ý are very -delicate,- -and a true index
of 'their''- fex, laying claim- to Qonfiderableý-ihare

et th is not,
bea'uty and expréflion, y e rute' -b

any
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any means, fo- general, 'as in many other copn-
tries* -,This. is generaljy, howeirer, the moft ex

C-eption-able part; -for thebodies of nnoft of the fe-ý
males, -are. ufually. W'ell proportioned; and fome
are --abfolutely, pèrfeEt modéls of a- beautiful. figure..'
But. the, extraordinary. fmallnefs and delicacy of

their fingers, 'wÉich may be -put in com'peî îtïon,
witn aüy in Europe, feems to. be -týe moft rem'ark-

able diftinâion in the women.'
ouramong the

The ge-neral col natives is -a caft:
deeper thân the copper browIn ; but, feveral of

both fexes have a true olive' comp.le3tion. 'S.ome
of the women are even much Èùrer owino:, perr

haps> to Îheir being,.Ie*'fs expofed to' théfuh; -as
a tendency to corp:uIence, in ,fome, of the prin-
çipal people, feems to, be the nat ural confequence

of-a, more indolent life: ' a fofier, and,,Clearer ikia'
is alfo moft, frequently obferved'among the latter.

Among the' major. part of the people, the, fkin is
gemerally of a , dull , .'hue, with fome 'de of

roughn.efs,. particularly. the parts that are .ùnco-
yerede -occafioned, perhâ s, by- fome cutaneous1 1.1 - ap
difeafe-.' We faw a'man at. Hapaee, perfeffly
white, and,. a.-child equallyfo ai Ann'amoo - . ka. 1 " n
all. black t i o n s.,' fuch phamomena are fOund,ý
but their colopr, it is imagined, proceeds--frorn-_
a di'feafe.

-Upôn- the whole, how.eýer, few natural defeâ

.or.-defýrmities are to be feen among them though.
Éé Ob-férved'two-or thr"eewith their.feet bdnt.in-

T 3 wards.,
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,ý- eds. Néi ther ey exempt fiàm f-o- - 'dit-'
ý-ieS. Vaftnu"*b -e:É'*àf theffi are affeâed éith

ýké tëtter o'-r* rî'ngWorÉni w**hich, Icaves w-"- hit r-
pentiiié-m'-arký bèhin'd h Eut' they a e ô

ffè afé ô f ;a MoIre ievous caný equenceý w c
ýnAh rt Iii

isý atfo- ver-y frequent., and aýppears, ori e - very ., part
of thýé bodyý îri larcre broad ulcer§, difchargîfior a"

it irr.7 clca -r pus-, fom of Whicâlad a yerý vir'u-
lent appearance, partý*curàrly' Ô p' the face. So.iinei

0 d orthers
however, ýappearèd to bé c'urédý 'f if, an

ceneral y attende'd
Méndiýg; butitwas',,,,. 4' w îth the

0 -f the nofe, or a edirifiderable Èàrt ôf
bei'g ce*rtaînly knowný and e clnok]

by ihernfelvee thaeýý natives, were f»ubjeà t '0this dir, e ýàTé th èy' wer v e yb-ý if-t"'d b ý thë En'i "- à the effeà of v -nèreal c agi
li it ëA àn ôt be ont on

otwithftandj*n'- thé fitnila'rityý éf the fý ffiptorn s
-doýt fuppofi ti' n that the

uniefs wé a a ven erèal-
dirarder vVas not introduced hére by àur P'éOÉlÈý
01 fi It cèýta'inly' was ariionorft- thènà àt tlià
ime; Ëýrj f-dan a-fte ýWe ârriïý'd' t'her"eý, fà 'm- e o' f

ôù r- Ptô Pte rýeëeivéd the an'd Cap-iaili
;d th ýffiîî;rtieèatièn tà le âÉn frô * then-dèj'

Côôk ha e o««,
Ïhat t oo iti 17 a Preven . t thë

Éb Iriunicatioti ôf this- dréadful di dj'had V.;.
èd it!eËëâtfàl. Irhëir-'db riàt ree m'', h 6w. vër, tbi

régard it mu ch,; and, ;is we did not féé rjiàný
6f S iaéft theihftarièeý it. royiiig e ffe âs, p* r ap s

IMàte and th of thëfë l', Ë'*, - lé;P. OP
Mày. à.. .,tt Ïfs V w4 dihè" r dire afi

çgmmôn
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COMMOn - among them; one of which is a firrn
fwelling, which affeds the 1eg.ý and arms'; the
Qther is- a. tumour ia the tefticles; which fome-

tirnes ex-çeed thè'fize- of- the, two fift-s. In other,
refpecls, they arc rmarkabýly healthy, not a finorle
per-f- a havincr during our ftay, b-een confined ta
tht-houfe by any kind of ficknefs.. Their firength

agd activity are, iu c very refpe -à., gnfwerablè ta
their mufcular gppe*grgnce and thev xert-botb-,---
iri, fuch--a manner,,-ý-as pfovç, that tlhey are, as

debilitated bý the nulmeroua. difeafes
that are the natura,1 confequence of indolence.

The crracefià mien .andfirmnefs of ftep with
which they walk, are obvîOus proofs of their per'-

fonal acc''plifhments. They confider this as aý-
thing fo neceffary to be acquired, that theïr
laughter was excited when they fàw us frequently

ftumblincr upon the roots 'of tree.s, or 9ther ine-
qual'i'ics, in walking.

The m-ildnefs orgrpod- nature which they abun;min
dant-ly p fefs, îs depi.âed on their countenancès.,

which aretotally free from -that favage keennefs,
whichalways marks the natio's that. are in a- barlft

burous Rate. We'might. alrnoft be induced- to
.fuppofe, that they had been reared under the fe.
vereft rzftridions',, to acquire fo f-ettled an'afpect,
fuch a comma'nd. of their paffions,. and fuch a

fieadînefs of con.duâ. At the fa*e time, they
-are open, chearful, and good-humoured;. though,
i § n the prefence Qf their chiefs, they fometimes

T aTuMe'
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a
affume a decyree.,of aravity., which has the a

pearance of.'referve.
Their pacific difpofition is thoroughly, e.V-inced,ý

from their friendly reception of all, firangrers. 1- -In-'
flead of 'attackin>t-heM 'OD. enly, or cla'n'dçftin ' ely,
they have never'appéared, in the fmalleft deg't-ée,,

ho4tile-;, but, like the moA civilized nations, have
even courted an intercour-fe with their vifiters,

by bartering; amedium whilch unites all nations
in a de(yree of. fr.endfhi So perfeâly do theyP
underftand barter, that, at firft, we fuppafed

they had acquired -the knowledge of it by trading
with the. rwicyhbourincy. iflands; but ît after'ards

appear-ed', thatthey-had-hardly.atl-ytraffic,, except
with Feejý>e. No nation, perhaps, , in the-.world",-

difplayed, in their traffic, more honefty -and leà
We fafely permitted the

âtruil. m , to \eXam i ne
our cyoods« and they had tfitc ' ný.e ii.' licitcone-
cien'ce in us. If either party became d . ffatisfied
with his barcrain, a re-exclange was made'- with'

mutual confent . and fatisfadion. They feern,,,
-u'on the ý whole, to. -PoTefs many -of the moft ex.p

celleniqualities, 'hat adorn. the h-uman mind,
-ievi'c, .,fee

ýpý%penfity to th n ms to be the. only
Mt-feâ to fu.11y their-*fair c-haraâer. Thofé. of all

ages . and -botli fe-xes, ýVere- addiâed* te -it in, an
Dn !ý e. It-fho-uld be confidered,

IIC'OMM'9 'dé ré owe-
ever: that th is'éxce'.tiorï able part of theïr. conduâ

kifted, merely withý refpeft, to --usj, for in- th.
-general intercourfe- with. eacW 0'ther, thefts.-aré.

no-t
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.. not, perhaps, M'oie frequent than in other , coun.
tries., where the.dilh'oneft praffices of individuals

fhould no.t authorize any, indifcriminate 1 cenfure.
,on t'he people at'larcre. Allowances fbould be
m- ade for the foibles of thefe poor ifland*ers, whofe,
minds we ôverpowered with tne glare of new' à nd.-
captiyating objeâs. - -stealing, amlong civilized
nations, denotes a charafter deeply flained with
moral turpitude. But at- the Friendly Iflands*,'
and others.which we vifflited, the thefts committed
by the natives., mq -have been occaflôned by lèfs
culpable motl*v'es. They wer' ftimulated. folely,

by-,.Curiofit and defire to poffefs fomething new,
and 'the proper-ty of 'a fort of people fo différent
from themfelves. ý And, perhýaps, if a fet of bcé-,

ings, feemingly as' fuperior to us3 as we appear
toý be':to thern,, fhbuld maké their -appearance

among us, it -micht be. Poffible that our natural
regard.to juflic'e,,.would. not -,be able to reftrain

many.from being guilty.'of the' farne error. That-
this is the true motive for-their.propenfit' to this
Pràâice', 'is- evidenï, from their Realinýg every

thing indifcriminatély. The thieving.,difpoûtion
of the.fe ifianders, was the means, ho'-v'er,_ of

aÈordin-a us. 'fome infor'Mation .às to: the-ir .in ae..C2
nuiçy- and their quicknefs of intelleàie Fo'r.their

pett-y thefts were.managed wîth m'ûch.dextenty.*
'.and thofe of -ettiedgreater conféquence., wit4 a f.
plan- or fchenae, adapted to the àn portapce otthç

The
- a %
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The- hirr of thefe iflanders is, în, gencral, thick, 4
ftraight, and ft-rotig-; t-hough fbmc have it, bufhy eïei
or friz-Aed. The natural colour a-ppear- to, bec, cufl
b1acki bS mnIr of the. men, and fQme of the thei
wemen5,* flzit it of - a brown.,- or purple colour
and a few crive a an orange caft. The firft of wh'

thiefit.cuIou--.s is produced by ýappIyinrr a- fort of.

p1aïfter, oý btirnt, coral; rnixed wIth water ; thé fe- op
cend, by the rafpirigs of a reddif-h wood, rnixed CIC
into a* P-OU-tice, and laid aver the hair - and the.

third is ffid to be the effeâ of turmeric reot.
They arc for whirnfi-cal iti their fafhions of we-arý- yý

ing their haïr, -that ît is' difficult to fay which lis
rnoft ïn vogue. Sorne have-, none- on'one fide of

the-head, while it re -mains long on'the oth-er fide;
forne have only a part of it cut lh-ort; others have i!
parted wi'th the whale, except à finorle, lock oa 1C)
one ilce. Sôme permit it -to arow to its fullC>

lenorth- without- any of' thefe mutilations. The 1
voi-nen iifuatly wear- it: lhort. The beards, too

are cut fho'rt; 'and both -fexes Rri-p, the haîr frorn
theî ' arryi-Pits. The men 1 are flained with a deep
blue colour from the middle of the -belly, to hàl-f
way- do w- 8 n the thïghs. This îs effeeted with * a
flat bone înftruinenr, fùIl of finc teeffi, which bý

flroke ôf -a bit of ftick introduces the-, juïce -of
dooe diooe" into, the Ikin, by which means indclible

marks- are -unadce Unes and figures are - thus
traced, wfiich, i n' fo=j are.' very elefran-t. The

wornen have only foime fmall fines, thus iniprint-,
ta,
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id, in. thé 4infidé of thêir hLmU. As a, matk of
ki-ng's et e3ternpted from chis:

cuftom. The men are riet - C-iÈcûmefed, but-ý ra-9.
ther, fiapèrtiféd thé Cýlperât.ý,ibrî cô n-fift§ý in ctitting

êff ënly a Piecr, ýôf the fort4kiti at the uppet patr,
whîch is thus rendered *r',ncàpabýle of ýever.-cùvcr-i
ina the glans.-' have no orher, ai -ai in- thà

pperàti*n, aàd onI ' praâife it borfi a. rmîon of,
cleanlinefse

The drefs of both fexes is the fame j coafül..
ing oe a pièce of 'clôth or ÉnattÏng, about two
yards - in bréad-th, and two yards and a half iri

length. It is double. before, and, like a pettï_ýI-
toàz, hankg down to, the rniddle of the Iegýý Thac.
part of the garment which is abave the gîr-dle,
is plaited *titâ-,f-ev-ral folds, ýwhich extended, is

fufficien t to, dràw up, and wrap round the fhoul-W.
ders. Thisi as to forrn, is t he creneral drefs

but thé fine rhattieng, and long pieces of cloth,
are worn only by -the fupetiar clafs of peoplel&

Fhe inferior forft are comented W'ith fnnaU piecesý
and, -Very Often, have only a coverino: made of,
kaves -ôf üla'nt§,i or the maro, a narrow piece of
clothl, or, matting, like a fafh. They pafs- this

bttwée-ýù the th ' ighs and round thé- wàift. It. iSý
feidomýufedbtitby,.the-Men,,. Intheirba*va*eor
g-ratid.-entertàinmefits, they havc various dreffe'ý
which, though the fame in forrn, are embellilhed
Mrt- or leâ, With -ted fcathersqO

Both
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ôth: men ;ànd women -o'cafionally-defetid thèir.
fý,cês fror-n,' 'the fun, with,'Iittle bonnets, made of

various'forts of materials.
The - ornarnents- worn .. by,. thofe of cither fex,

,gre the fame._ -Thofe-wlhitti are»mol-1 comrnon are
necklaces., made of theý &O ît of the pandan'u4 and

variou's fweet melling flo-ers, known by the-ge.
fieral.name of kahuIld. -Others confift of ý'fmafl-'lhells, fhark7s teeth, the wi jea-_bg and boncs 'of

birds, .&c-1., -all which are pendant u.pon th-e brëaft,
-jn thîsý m-anner, « they often wear a poliffiéd mo.-

ther-o r or,,a ring, on the. upper:part
of the arm,;, ý-rinas«' of tortà ifý-fhel1 on the fin
?nd' feveral of ihefe.-,joined togetheri- ý'ormed, e'n',-to
bracelets on -the wrîfts,

Twô holes alrè --Perfora'ted in the. lobes ,of the
cars', in which. they weàr cylindrical bits of ivory.,
of, the. length- ofithrée inéhes, introduced at, one
4ole, , and, drawn -out of, the. other,; or bits of

reed, . filled,-'with a.*, 'ellow' pigirent., This ap.,-
]pears't.o. be.'à âne -powder, 0,f turmeric, which the

woiýnen rub -ýal1 over 'the.jr bodies". in ýthe fâme.
manner as the' Européan: ladies u.fe -their dry

roi.1giý.upon their cheeks,
-eerfQnal'clèaýnli nefs is their déli-ght duc e

they baffie freqqçntly,ý -in the - ponds.P
Thoue'h,,'the water' "has- an Jntolerable fLent'h. Àà

moft .of- --them- . they -,-4w. s,.'pr.efer' the M' Itô ý'thc -4F . 1
fea- ; and-,théy are fo,,,fenfibleth;at-,týheir fkîlnîsjný*

jured with falt wateÉ, that, when they are obliged
to
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bïthe î th e'fe à$' they. hàve freth -water pourelà
wafh bff its bad effe0tse They are

over th'n-i to -nut oil areatôrid- of, cocoaextravaaan àn-d1 . cy Écur upon their beadwhich, th"quan-t ty lý the body all over w'Ith -a
fho'ulders,- and ''ru

frnaller'quantitya
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£Ultinz Pff tbeir, little, Fizger--ý-
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.. Preca.utton
--,Language«...ýTidés*
- T HF, d-meffic lifè-'of ýhefe people-is neither

-fô labori(jus -as-to"ý,be difagreèable, no-r fa

cm * lôynwùt as to fuffèr them to dege-
p nerate
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inerate into indolence. T-heir countryhas -beeit
,Io favoured by ngturç, thàt ýhe firft , can fcarce,ýy

-occur; and tbcir difpofitîçn. -4ppears, t'O be'afif-
.- ,-fi.cient -bar -to -_.thý _ýbft* B.y.,this foiýtvnatè coh_'-.ý
-currence-,of circuinftgnces, the ary,44opr

feemsto yield, 1111 its turn, to the*r -amufçmeints
and recreations, -hich. are never interrupted, by
the theughts of being obliged torecur to, - bufi.
nefs, till tliey'..,are . .. indu-c-ed _by faticty.-,to wifh for

that tranfition. The employment of the wômen
is not difficult; and is crenerally fuch as they can

execute in the hôpfe. « The meing of clo'th is
entire ' ly entrufted,,to', their -carc.;ý* the Trocefs of
Which -manufaàure -has been'- al'''ýy -defcr-lbed,
-Their clioth- is -of -.different deg'-rees ýcîf - fineuefs
,the . -oarfeÈ-kiàd,:does -mt recel«Ve the' impreffion
'of ajày pattern lut, of ýthe'finer - fort, they- have
various Patternis, --differently ÇoIcured.
in w f 'f

general, is able to refift 'ater or ome- tîme
butt'harwhièh has* the'' ftr'onâeft glazé, îs the- leaft

-Iiable tô-be Penetrated that-,ýfiuid*
Another-ma*nùfaâure,,,wh'iýëh 's'alfo configned

,,,to- the-women, is-th-at-cf -their--rn'ats' which excel
.ý.ihe.fe -of -méfl -othe ' r- coun*r-i',es, ý-both W'ith -- refPea

.ý-to-their -texture and-'ýth-eir beautý. ..,of thefe-mats
-,there are fçvezýýr--éi_ t- different forts, -which they
either wear or fleep upon and- rn--aiiy,,are --merely
ornannental. The jaft are-pri.ncipeýlly made..from
,the tou' h, membran'eous p4rtof.the ftQçk of thc

'e-nerally
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ýcompofed-îf the Pandam-us,; and the.e,-o;arterkind.,
on which they fleep, are fo'rmed from. -a plànt
--càlled evarr-a. There -'are feyerai ather uticles
of lefs importance, --- thet en-ýpIoy their femules,
as -combs, --of w-hich thcylimke. greatýquantitîcs,;

-- an-d Èma'Il -bafliýets, made, of the. fame fubftance as
-the--,rn-ats, :and, offiicrs ziDmpofed -,of -the -,fibraus

ýhtffk -;oe the cîDcoà-:nutý -.either .'.in-t-erw-oven with
'beads, cir -plain - allwhiéh arc fin îfhed wîih..

-traoidinary neatriefs and--tafte.
'The-Province, of the--tnen-"ý-s, as- tWight,ýrcafon- -
ably be expede-d, âr more labotious-,:and ý exten.-

,fqve i-han't-ha-t oe the -otkr fex, .Ar-chitcâure,
'-boat-'--b»ui-Idi»rig, -agriculture, -and fifbing, -are .--the

,-principal ôbje-âs theïr inm. -As cultivated
Tc«S - ýand' fruïts form thëir ýé_hîef -fubfifte *ce, they

,.Ûnd"ýit.necéTaiT tepruftîfe hufbandry.,-wehich,,t.hey

have broucrht by theïr dilicren-ce , to f»omeý-îdegb--ee
of - per-feâ-ione - 1-n,ýplarïùong .-yams .-and pi-antains,

0ý they-d ig finall holes -for. th éï r--Teceptizn ...and,: aftér-
ý_wards --root --up -zhe -- furr;o'un.d,ýing grafs. -,The t-in-

,ftrumerits 'fed the, m for--this --. purpofç,,are cau-
cd _'bývo ; --a*nd are -ýrîcïtýhïng, more Èmn -îhkes: -of
various * lengths, ý- gatýtencd _andý-ý ffiarFemd to -_ 2n

edge. 4t -orie -erid, -ind --the -argeft -,orSsý 'have, a
ith ment into--the -g.raund withý

ey,,-prefs ^the'ýiinpl'*
the -foot. . When ýthey plant -the. twoý above--menm

-ti-oned wgretables, -- :thcy -obferve fuch Particu-

lar -çxàCtýçfi, thut, -whichèyer -way -you turn-yo ur
e
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eyes,,,the rowg prefent thei-nfelvescornplete,- and
regular,

Theý bread-fruit and ,cocoa-nut.-trees -are
perfed about,, without anýyz order;. and,,'when they

have arrived at a cërtain heiorht,, give them, lifflé
or no-ý trouble., The 'fame may be. faid.of ano-
the.rlatac- tree,' which produces a. roundifh. com-
preffed nute' called eéefee;.,'and-of» a'fmaller, trcé

bearing an * oval nùt, with twoý or' three , iriangular
kernels. The. kappe. is, in &eneral, plan-ted re-

gularly, and in. larc:r>e fpoes -,. but. the mawhaba îs
interfperfed am'ong- other things,..as are alfo the
Y -ýfiÈ and.j&e* Sugar-cane ufually ïn fmall

fpôts, clofel' crowded. 'The rnulberry, of, which
the clothis, made, is kept very çlean, and has a

-good f-Pace forit. The Pandanus is com-
monly ý-plàn'ted.'ýîh, àý,,ro-,;, clofe togethe.r,, at the

fides-. of
difpIay, very little aft,

They e--.or., in,.' nui
.*e ty

the- -conftrudion*ý of theï r*., houfes. Théfe of the
Iôwerý clafs,.of people' are wretc.éhed -huts' 'fcarce
fùfficient, to-. fh-elter themý- frorn''he wicather.. Thofe
of the-.better fort'are: laraër well .,asý, MoIre

.commodious- and cornfortable,, A-houfe of. a
middling- fize is of the.ýfoIIo- wing dimenflonse vize

about t *elve-..-,,fe à in' heigh.t,, twenty in. breadth,
and thirty-inIength. Theirhoufesareproperly

fpèakinaý-- thatched roofs. or 1héds, fupp'orted -by
raftersandpoftsé. The floorisý-raifcdwîth, ' earth,,fmoothe'd, and covered thiçk ma',tuns,, Some
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théir habitations aie- op*en' all r'ourid bu t tht
.major part of thicrn are enclofed o'n the -wea«the'r

fidéwith, ftrong mats, or' with branéhes .-of the
cocoa-nu-t-tree,, plaitied, or-.in'terwovenwith cach,
other. A thick rfiat- about thrce feet broad'.*
bent into a fennicircular formi and placéd edge
ways, with the ends-touching the fide of the hou-fe#

enclofes ýa fufficient ý fpace for the mafter, and mifi,
trefs . to , fleep in. The relt of thé, faffiily flitep

.uppn any. pàrt.'. of ý the floôr, the unmarried nàeà
and W'omen lyincr apart frorh- each othet.. If the

.family is larore, there are- Ettle huts -adjo'i*ni*ngi in'
which the fervants fleept Their.whole furniturè

confifts of forne wooden fto*ls, which ferve thera
for pillows; bafkets of differe'nt fizes, i.n which
they put their cor*b3.-, fifh-ho'oksi and tools; two
or thrée w ' ooden.boW'*ls,,in which ehey màkle kavai
.fom.e,,. cocoa-nut fhells, a few gôurdsj and- 'à
býùnd1c or*two of cloth.,

They are very fkilful -in' b.uilding their canoes,
which, indtedj are-themoft perfeâ ùf theiÉ me.>1ï,

chanical produdions.- Thé' dôuble ones 'are
made -fufficiently large - toi carry about- fifty -per*
fonss and fiè at' a'great, rate- Upon thern they.

gene . ra-11 d y fix a ' hut » or' fhed, for- the reéeptîon ot
the m. after and his fai-hily, They. are made of
the bread-frù*-t tree., and the w'ôrlznian*fhip'is
,Icxtre'ely neat. They app ear on the oùtfidëas
îf thcy were compoféd of one folid piccè; bù'r.

11pon.,clofer infpeâion-- they are fdundý-to confift
'YOL* L-1ýO U
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lof a gricat number of Pieces: which fit eaÈh ôther
-éxaâly,,2nd -by 4néans of a ledcre on the in-4dc
-arc fecured telgether with' -co-co a*--nut line. The
fingle -canoes. -are furnilhed with an outrig.ger.
The . only tools- which« they ýmake ufe of in, the
,conftruâîon, of thefe bouts.- are haîtchets, or àdzes,
of a frnooth black ftone ; augers, madeý of fharkes
tee-th ; and rgfps,- compofed of the rough Ikin of
a fifhý, faft-ened flât pieces of, -wood, The

fame tools are all they have- for, other- works, ex«D

cept fhells, whichferve the-m for kn'ives. Their
cordage is made d the fibres of the cocoa-nut
làu-&,-. which, though not above ten inches long,

pi-ait abDut the fize of 'a quî%. to whàtever
leng-th îs required,, a d.,,roll it up in'balls froin
which the !,opes id u l'arger fize -are madé. by.

twifli-ng fiý#eraI ic)f thofe together. Their fithing.
linu -are ' as . ftrong . and even as, ourý beft corde

Their fma books confift, entirel-y of pearl-lhell j,

but the -laicre ones are oaly covéred, with ir- oa
the bàck; and.the points of -both are, in geneik.

-ral, of-tortoife-lhell. With theý large books they
catch albicores,'and bonnetos, -by puttin& them

-to a bam boo-..ýred, about twelve fect-long, with a
Une of the faine len' th h * * àlfô . num-
bers of - frnall- feines, fo'e of ..which art% of the
moft delic.ate texture.

Theïr.mufical reeds or pipèe-'.wh'ch refemble
thefyrinx.of the ancients, have eiaht or ten Pieces'

placed ParaUk to* cach other, moft of which 'are
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bf un-equàl lengths. Their flutes are ýnade of a
join-t of barnbôo., about eic,-rhteen inéhi2s lo'no>,

and are clofed at ' both ends'.- haxiing a ho-le nëaý
eacli end, 'and, four ôthers.; two ôe w0iich, and

ënly cti-e ôf the. -irftý are u-fed by theni in playina.
They clofe the left ni'ftril W"ith the ýhurnb of the

kft-hajàd, and bloW into thé" hole àt me end with
the other hoftril, The foreý-fingiýt ôf 'the rýight-
ha'd is applied to the loweft hôle on thë righti
and the -middle fincrer of thc left, tci the firft hoIeý
en that . fide. I * this manner, *W'*th oidy thret.

they. peroduce a pleafingi though fimple,
mufic. Their naffaj' or drum) 'has been a'lricadï

'defcýribede
he«r watlike weapons are 1. cueloufll

brnumented, fpears, and darts.- They à1fo make
bowe and errows; but 'heee'ý.àre iritenâed fôi

atnu-f-è=n-tj "fùch as fhootinor at bità, and iiot
for ýhe purpofes of war. Their -ftools, -or rather

H . wsj, ate abiaut two *feet long, but only -four
br five Ïnches in- heiorht, arid near four in'

brea-dt-hi incli-ning downwards- tiDwards the inidm-
die, -with four -ftrong leors and circulafr ieet 4. the

whole compofed of brown 'r black wood, neatly
poliffied, ànd fometimes inlaid with ivory. -They

Lkewife inlay with ivory tbe handles of fly-.flaps j
gâd., with a fha-rk-'' tootli, fhape bo*nes into Yficrures
ôf men, 'birds, &c.

!C-h. eir vegetable' diet principally confifts of
plaùtains, cocoaý-nutsj brcad-fruit, and yams,

1 j z T h e à
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Their chief articles of animal food are -hocys, fifh,
and fowls; but -the common people frequently
eat rats. Their hoe., fowls, and turtle, howlever,,
fee.m to bè-,on'ly occafional dainties, refervéd foý
perfons of rank. Their food isi in general, dreffed
by bakin,r, as ' àt Otaheite; and'they, make, -fro'
différent forts of fruit, feveral diffies, which are
very Orood., They- foi-netinnes boil their fifh in
the green leaves of -the plantain-tree, which fervé
as a baa .'to hold . both fifh and water: having
tied them up,.,.they wra-p them again in three or
four other leaves, and- place them upop ftones
heated for the purpofe.: when -they, are ý,fUffiCient-

ly they not inly eat the fifh,. but drink the.'
liquor.or foup., They a«re not very. cleanly/ éther

in th.ei-r-cookery, or their manner of eat à ncyli Their
.Ufual. drink at.theirmeals is w-ater, or cuuua-nut-

milk, the kava being only theïr i-no'rni*ng*ýý beverW
age.. The - fo o ' d that is ferved *up to, the chiefs,

is generally -ýlaid - upon plantain-leaves. The
k- ing, at h îs imeals, was comi-nonly attended U -on

.by three or four of the 'atives, -one of whorn cut
Jarge pieces of the filb., or of thejoint, another
afterwards divided itIntomouthfuls, and-,,,the reft
flood by',ýith cocoa-nuts, 'and whatever -élfe he
rniorht happen to want, We never obferved a

Wge coinpany fit down to a fociable meal, by
catinar fi-om the fame din-. The wom'en are not

excluded from takincy t-heir m e-als. with the men;
but there , are certain ranks that are not -allowed
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elthér to, eat or drink -together. 'rhis di'ftinâion. .
begin' -with his majefty, but we know notý'where,
i- ends.-

IChey- rife at day-break, and retir'e to reR as
faon as it becomes dark.'Th'y, for the 'oft -part,
fleep à1fo in the day-time, when the weatlier is *very
hot.. They are fond -.of affociating togeth ër; in
confequence of which, it is not uncommon -to-

find, -feveral houfes empty, and the'porffeffor's of
them affembled-in fome other houfe, or upon

fome convenient fpot. in the- néiorhbo'urhoo'd
ýwhemthey relax themfelves by con'verfation..angi-

other 'amu'fements. 'Êheir private diverfions''.
chiefly cohfift. of dancing, finging.; 'and imurcO

When two or three"--.women fnap their-,fingers, and
fing in concert, it is called oobai; but ' whên there

are more, they form feveral parties, each of which
fings in a différent key, which conflitutes an
adreeable melody, and is termed beevaor haïva,
The fongs are generally ac''"compani-ed with the

mufic of, their flutes. The, dances both of the
m-en and women, are performed, with an eafe and
arace which are diffiéult to, be defcribed,
We'Could not determine with precifion, whe,

ther their marriacres were rendered- durable by
any kind of folemn contraEt: it is certain, how.-

ever, that the'major part of the peo p«le conten*ted.
themfelves with on ' e wifiý. The*. chiefs, indeed,

coffimonly have feveral women,, thiugh théreý
was only -one who (as we thought) was confi

1 U 3 dered'
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d.e.réd în the 1-ight of miftr-efs of the fanaily,
Though fewale chaffity. fçeaied to, be'held in lit-M
tle eftimatipn, no; a fingle breach of coniuzal
ýfidélicy 44pp,ýo.e.J, to our knowledge, during- our

hole-e CO -Ce thefe,,if-ânds; n'Atinug et or were the
vu M. -grf kcl women of raak Mqrç liberai of -thcir
favours. But th.erç,weré- -grç.gt- riumbèrs of a very

diffefent chara4çr,
The concer'n fhewn by thef-e, iflander'sý for thé,

d-ead,. is a ft,ýong IprW ýof their- humanity. -Be.
fidles the.> eoogý,, which we have méntioned before,
and. burntcircles. and fcars,,_ they ftrike, a fhark%.

tooth - into. their heads ti.11 the blood flows, conl-M
fiderab.l.y-,, beai theïr te.eth with ftones, * and thruft
fpears not c>a.1ythrou.Èh'their' cheek4. ilntq their

mout,4, but ..alfô into - the inner -pgrý,t of their
th",t,2hs, an 4eir

into t fides. Thtmore painful
operatigos, hQwçver, are only praffifed when they

ÏM 04 r n the death of thofe who were rnoft nearly
conneàeýd with them, When -one of them*dies,ýhë i-s wralpr)ed u'p in mats- and cloth, and then'. in-

terred.6 okas fe'em to b. e appropriated ýto,,
the chiefs and otber pe-rfQns.of diffinftion, astheir

burial-plý-.ç,es; but the inferior pçople 'have no
aTý r fi fet a o.- th.eir'_iatçý'ment. It is

-P ac e rit a i n w4at PaÉe ýof the mouraing -ceremon
i . 1 . . . . .. - . ., à-

(Ollbws *mme-diatelý,àfterwar-ds; but there is fome-
ýhin g be- fides -t ne -s continued fot

hç ge . 'ral one whiçh

g, Con fiderabl.e time, the funeral of Mareelwagee's
wife beihg atteadçd with ce.Femonies five'days
iýur4tîon,. They feem ýo confider death- as a"great

evil,
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evil, to avertwhich they pradtife a very Jýngular
euftome When Captain Cook,.dilring his fecond
yoyage, firft vifited -thef-e iflands, hc,* ob.ferved,
blmt many of the nati'es had bac or both of their

Effle.fingers cut off ; of the- reafon, of which mu.
tibtion he, cauld "t thm obtain a fatisfaEtory

accou;n.ý,' But he, was.- now. informed,. that they
,,perform" this operation when. they are afRiaed.

with fome -dangeroue dif-otder, which týey ima-
gine may b 'n;cr tàzm m the gr'ave. They fup-

pôfe, that the littk fin'ger will be accepted of by
the, Dei»ty;, asý'a kind, of propiti.atory facrifice

fufficie, tly efficacious to, procure their r'ecoverý,
In. cu.tting it off, they make ufe of a ftone-hat-'
chet,'. -carcely ône perfon in ten

Thtre was
who wà , no.t , thus mutil ated and- they fo rnem»

tim, es cut fo clofe, as, to, encrDach upon that bone
of the hand which joins the a'putated finger,

It ir. alfo common foithe lower clafs of people
to. cut off- a joint 'of their- little finger, on ac-
count of the ficknefs of the chiefs to whom they
refpe&iv ' ely bel-ong.

When the rigid flrictnefs W'ith which. they per-
forrn their mournincr and relicrious cere-,moniês, is

confidered) it M*0Phtý be expeâtd, that' they en.

.deavoùred thereby to fecure to themfelves eternal.
happi£efs-; - but. theïr principal objeâ 'reorards.

-thi'ngs m- erely temporal for they havetparently
little -conception of, future- puniffi-ment for fins

CoMmitted. in the Prefe nt Ii.fe. They believe,, how-

U 4 ever'.,
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evér, that they meet with jufý punifhnient-upon,
earth ; and, 'therefpre., put every method in p'rac-.t'heir divin

tice to, render. mes propltious,,''ý They-
admit a plura-lity of deitiq, ýIl of them inferior to

Kallafootonga', who they faT is a fernale, and the
fluprerne author .of ,moft th ' ings, r'efidiýng'in -the-
heevens, and direâing th%., wind, rain.- thunder,

&c,. of 'piniorr,- thatý whenlhe is much
qaifpleafed with them, the produdions of the earth
are blafted.- many th-ings confurned by lightning,
an.d,, thenifelves affliEted with ficknefs, and death
but thât when her anomer abaïes. every thincr is
immediate-ly reftored to its formerfýàte. Amoncytheir ubord;"nate deities 'ythe mentýion'Futtafaibe

or.Footafooa, who has the adîniniftratioà of the
fea.; 1 and its 'produà*on",, Toofooa-.boolootoo, god of

the clouds and focr; Tàlleteboo, Mattaba,7a.reeava,
and othen. The fame fyiffem of religion does not

ext end all over the Friendly Iflands; the fupreme
deîty of Hap'aee.,, for-- in'ftance.,.,beîng called Alo

.41o. They ente*rtalll'v',ery abfurd opinions', rela,ý,
tive to the power and various attributes of thefe

beincrs, ý who they fïl 'pofe, ha-Ve-po furthçr con-
cern with them after death. They hale,- howe'ver,

jufter fentimenrs- refpç ffinor the immortality--'and
-immateriality of the foul--; which they call, lifeý

the livinem principle, or an Dtooa -that.is, a.,divi"-
n'tY. - They. innagine gnmediately after

.,ýeath,-the fouls of their chiefi are feparatéd fro'
their bQdies, and go to a deligýitful region çalleçllèt- >; t

Booloo-too,
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Bcolootoo, _týe g'd of which is- narn.edGbolebo. By.
this Goolebo. îhey probably perfonify death. His
country, accorci.inà to ý theïr, -yth logry, is the ge-

neral Èepofitory, of the. dead ; and thofe -, W: ho. -are
once - conyeyed, thithçr, are no, rnore fubjeEt to
death, but feaft ôn all.,the favourite produâi*o'ns
of-their native.foil, with whichthis blifsful abode
a 

-the fàul§'of

is plentifully furnifhçd. As for PeO-
ple of -an ieferior' clafs,. they a: re fvppôfed by them,

'to. fuffer g kind of arc eaten
Pp' (the fay)ý *by a bird càlléd.,Ioàta, w hich walks. Y . _1- 1, ' ý 0" 1
Ppon the grraves --with. that ihtent.

Th-éy- do not worfhip an, y, vîfible. part. of the
creation, or any thinar their, own hands.

They make no *ffçringý -of dogs, ho&s, and fruit,
(as is the cufto m -at ýOtahçite) prilefs emblemati-.
çally. But t'here -feems to be n'o reàfon to doubt

pf their offeri h man facrifices. This fiam
p

-tookaî,, ormora' is, à-re, i genera1j buryina-grounds
and places of wo'rfhi, forne of them, however,

pp opriated offly t' the fort-ner
appeared to ,be,,",ap 0

purpofe.; but thefe- ere frpall a'd'greatlyýinferio'r,
to, the reft.,

Wre' .are ver* litile -acqpainted with- tbeir forrn
of _gov'rnrne*t'ý A fubordination, refembling the
feudal fyftem-' pur -anceftors in Europe, .'is efta-

blifhed. a ýnong them; ýut of its-fubdivifions, and

the con itue'nt,;parts, we are ïcrnorant. Though
fome of that the kina's, Po*erthemJnformèd us,'4 . '. . i * 1 FýI' CD

js upboupded, and that he has the abfoltite difý,
Pofal
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paaI of the lives "-and -propertîes of his fubjeâs
yetthe few circumftances- that offéred themfelves

to our obfçzvati-on, contradiâed, rather tha'ri con."
firmed, the idea of d-e.fpotic, fway. Ma.r*e-w eec.,,-
Feenowjý and Old Tt ocbou,ý aâe- d cach the ýpart of
a petty fovereigrk, and not .- unfre qu-ently co unt.tr.

aâ-ed. the-.'m-.tafures of 'the- kin.(Y-, Nor was his
Court fùperior in fpIendor te thofe-of Old Téo4ou
and' Mareewae-e-, who, ryext to his m-aje fty, were
the moft pûtent chiefs inihefe i flands ; and., n'ext
after them, - Fétneu- appeared to- ftand in

rank anýd.,,authority. But., howev-er. in-dependent
en, the kinar the- pri * cipal, men, m av bcj,ý ýtbe, in fe-
.f ier people- are totally fùIýça- to the will of the
chiers m *w-hom they fe verally'belong.

-The iffailid of Tongataboo is d,*Itvfd-ed» into- nu.
m, erous dî- ft-riàs, ea-ch' ef wli-îch hasý its- pecuHar

chief,, wh o dift-ribute-s-i-uftîce-, and decides d.*fpýtites,
with-i-a his eo.wn, territ-ory. Moft of tt-hefe -chief.
tains, -h-ave eflates in- other nd,.ý,.;, -whence , the*y

1? 9 - at ftated.; timés, re.procure- f-tipplie-g-" The k*. I'
c.eiveý ffi.e prodüâ of hi4 dýiÙant démains ât To-0

gatabý-o, which is not only the uftial place of his
re-fidence, -but the abod-e of M'oft pirfons of dif-

tirdtion, am- ong thefe ifIaad'ý. Its Ïnhabitants fre.&

quem-Iy call it the Land of -Chiefs,- and ffigni-a-t-ize
the- fubordinate ifles, wl-ith:-.,,týhé', appellation of Lands,
of Servants.

,,,,,"Thie:-chiefs'a-r-e ftyled- by the people lords of the
c /, axth, and alfo- of the- fuil-' and ffiy, The ro-ya.1

3 amily
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fgmey- a.fiùrneý the name oýf- Futtafaîhe, from' the
god d;ftinor-uiýfb W.hô is pro-

ed, by th at appellation,
ý,abIy confidered by thern as their-tutel-ary patron.f
T-4e kinor%- pecuh*ar titie 'is fimply ý,Tooee Tèn'ga*
The order a.nd.decorurn obferved *-n.. his prefence,
a.hd. likewife in that.of tIe oi-her chiees-ý are truly
admirable. )Vhe:iýc-ver he. -flts down..* all the at-
tendants feat themfelves before him,' fortn-ing a-,
fem- i-circle, a.qd leavino,.a fufficientfPace between
the.m and him, itito which, -n'o one: ualefs he hul,_,

particular burinefs, prefumes to coi-ne." Nor is
gn' one fuEer»ed to fit, or pa:fs, beh.ind him, or
even near him' without his permiffion. . Whe"I

pèrfun wifhes to fpeak to his- majeft',, -he co -mes,
forward, and having feated himfelf befom hirn,
delivers in a few words wh-at be has to fay àen

after being favoured with an anfwer, retires. If
the -kinor fpeaks. to any one, - the latter gives an
anfwer frorn, . his feat, unlefs he is to. receive an

cýder; in which cafe he ýifes fÉom, -his place, and
feats .,hi'infelf crufs -legged- befcre Ws mgjefty,

Td fpe* to the, kincr ftanding, wguld ý here bc
confidered *as a cyl-grin mark, of ruden.efse

None of the môft civilized nations have ever
ex.ceed-ed thefe iflanders' in the great order and-

regùlarity mgintained on every occafion, in ready

It may be proper to mention here ' on tht authority, of
Éaptal*n King, that this poft.ure is peculiar to the men ; for

the females ailways fit wjth both their legs thrown a' little on

one ride.
and
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ànd fubmiffive complâné e with the é ommands of
.their chiefs, and'in the perfeâ harmony that, fub.
fifts among alfranks. Such a behaviour- mani.
feàs itfelf in'-'à" rémarkable manner, whenever their

chiefs h.arancy'ue 'a body of thérn affembled toge-
ther,' which freqùently. happeps. The gréateft,

arttention and 'oft profound'filence are obferved
d'ring the- harangue; and whateve r' m* i'ght have

been the purport of the oration, we never faw a.
fingle inftance, when any one, of t.hofe 'who were

ent -fhý ewed figns of his - be " difpleafed, or
feemed 'in' the -leàft inclined to difpu'e the declared

will of the fýeake.r,,
It îs a peculiar privileore annexe.d Ito the perfoW

qf.,the king, nQ't,.to be -pun'âured. nor circum-
cifed, or ratýher fûpercifed, as a-111is fubjeàs are,

Whenever he walks out, aïl who-meeîtýhit-n rnuft
fit down till lie has paffed. No'perfo' is fuifered

to be over his head; 1 out., on the contrary', all,
come u 0 The' ethod 'of dôing

muft. nder his feet
homage tô him,, and the otherchids, is as,-fol--ffl
lows the p'erfon who is to, pay obeifance, fquats
down befýre the orreat perfona' an'd bows the

head down to the fole of his foot, whièh. he taps
or -touches with- the under and up-per fide of the
fingers of each hand; then rifinom up, he retires,

We had reafon ýo think, that. his majefty'- cannot
refufe. any one who is defirous of paying hini this

atives moe moea
Io.maàeý w hich is called by the'.-n* »

f9 r, the, people wovld frequently think'proper to
lhew
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fhew him thefe marks of fubmiffion when* he was,
walk.incy; and he was on thofe, occafions oblicred

to. ftop, and hold up, one of his feet behind him,
ÙJI they had perfori-ned this refpeâful ceremony,
This, to fo corpulent and unwieldy a man as
Poulaho, muft have beew painful and troubleforne
and we have fometi-,'dyles feen him endeavour, by k
,running, to get out -of the way, or to reach a con-

-#enient* place for.fittinor. down., The hands, after
halvin*g been' thus âpplied become, in fome cafes
ùfelefs for a little tin-ie for, till, they are walhed,

they, muft not touch food of any fort. This pro
i z

hibition, in. a country wh.ere water is. far from ç,1V ,
bein plentiful, mould be attenided with incon' Mll-

yenience if a pieize of any juicy 'la t, which
they can immediâtely procure, beino,* rubbed over\

.the ha'nds, did, riot fèrvefor the purpofe of puri-
ficatièn. When the hands are in this fituation,

they term it taboo r>ema the former word gene-
Tally.fignifying forbidden, and the latter innply
ing. hand. When the taboo is incurred,- by doing

homacye to a'perfon of rank, it may thus eawy
be wafhed off :'but, in fev.eral other cafês it muil

contin*e for a certain period. We have ofte*
1een woii*en.,, who have been taboo rema, n-ot fed

by themfelves, but by others. The'in'eýdiâed
perfon, after the limited ''ime has elàpfed, wafhes
herfelf in one of the'ir baths, which are, in ge.
neral, dirty p-onds'.'of brac'kifh water, She then
-waits -upon the overeign, -and r having paid

thz-
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the cuftomary obeifance takes ho«Id of his fcioti
-ýwhich ýfhe applies ýto ter fihoulders, bre.aft, and

ether parts-: he ýt.he,n embraees hýr on both.-ýfhould-
ers, and fhe- im. i-ntdiately- retires, pur-Mied '.frOM
ber. unclean-nefs. If it- be- alw*ays -necef1àrý to
bave recour:fe to his majefty -fer this purpofe .(6f

which we- arc ntýt ciertain,_ -thoucrh 0-mai aiTu-md
iùs it -was) it may, be one.-reàfon for his travelling
very. freq-uëntly- froffi.;ône. ifiand tô'a ",theri

The word - takos ýhas a great'latitude ýof ýfign*,fi'.
cation. T-hey call huma-n facr*fices tangala law;
and wheA any- particular thing is prohibited to bc

eaten, orrÉacle ufe of, theyfay à is -tàboo. Thee
inform'd usj- that, ïf the -king lhould go into à

houfe. belongin, or. to one ýf hisfubjéàs, that heu-Ée
would in cenfequ- en ce become taboo, and 'could

never be again ' i nh ab, i 'ted by,,the owner -of it;- fo
that, wherev'er ýàîsmajefty travels, there are houfes

pecu1iarýy affigned for his àccomffi- odaticm. At
this tý11e,, Old Toobo* 'pr*efided over the -taýûo
that is, if Omaidid nôt thôfe whô
gave hi. t-heiiitelligtp-ce, he. an-d hiý- ' deputiics
had the i-nfped'on-oe-all thepredu' ce .6f't-he iflanod,
takina- -care that- çaich 1iidiýPîdu*1- fho*uld ýeù1tivatt,
and plant his quela., afid diréâing what fhould-
,ànd what fficuld nootj be eaten. ' By, fo prudtrit a
regulation,, they take effeEtuàl prèc-autiô.-ns -eeýnft-
a faminé em-ployed in r-a'.ï-fin&,
provifions ýznd cvety atticle is fecured frý)rn. u-ni..

neceffary confumption. .-By another good reoru-
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lation, -an officer of rank is appointed. to fuiper.
intend the police.- This department -wa's ad m.i"

niftered, while -we continued- among them, by
Feenou, whofe bufiniefs (as we were informed) it

was,, punifh all delinquents: he was alfo geneImm
ràliIEmoý 'or commander* in chief of the forces of
threiflands. Poulahoh*l*'Mfelf-dec'l-aredro-us- thât,
if he fhould become a bad manji Feenou. woold

dethroné and kill him; by which'he d-oubtlefi
ineant, that,,. if he neglefted the duties. 0fý -his
hiah ftation, or governed in a =nn-erthat would
prové prçjudicial. to, the public welfire, Feenoû
,would bc defired, by the other chiefs, or -by the

Tolleffive body- of the people, to' dcpiofi hirn from
his fovereignty, and put him- to death. A nmoom

narch th'us fubjeâ to controul -and puni
for abufe of power, cannot juftly be.-detrned a

defpotic --,prince*
When con ration, the numbýer

wé tak-e i ntQ 'fide
of iilands of which ýthîs ftate confifýs, -and the

diftance a-t wbich fome of them are rernoved, fron-i

the feat of govemment, - attempts, to throw ' od the
.yoke of fubje8rion rnight bie apprehtndedi. But

they informèd us, that this cir ' urnftance never
happens. One reafon of their not being thus. emâ

broiled in domeffic commétions may be this;- that

-all the principal chiefs take.'up their refidence at

Ton'gataboo. They ýalfo fecure the 'dependc.nc.e.

of the other ifle's, by thé decifive celerity of theïr

operations; for if a feditious and popular man
lhould
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.1hould ftart up in any of therp, Feenou, or whà-ý
ever -happens to hold 1. his office, is immedi ateIý

difpatéhed, thider io put him to death à by which
means thèy extincyu-ifh -7an infurreâion w»hile it iÉ
yet în-embryqý-------

The different claffes of the'r chi* fs fiermed to be,
nearly as - numerous as amông'ùs ; but- thefe a it

fewi connpaÉatively fpeakingj that arc lords 'of
extenfive diftridts of territor* It is faid, that-

when a perfon of pr'operty dies., all his poffefflons
devolve on the fovereign ; but that it is cuftom'ary
to give them.'to, the eldeft fon of the deceafedý

with this cohdition -annexed, that'he Ibo Üld pro.;,
vide, out ' of the' eftate, for. the ýother children;
The crown is he'reditary; and we'*know, from a
particular circumftànce, that the Futtafaihes, Of

which family ',is P«O'Ulahoj have reignedj in a di;-
reâ line, 'for the fpace of at leaft one hundred

and- -thirty-five years, which have elapfed betwéen
cur prefent ý vifit to. . thefe ifIandsý, and- Tafrnans.

4ifcovery of thein. - Upon Our i*nqui*ri"ncr of them-
whether any traditi*onàl accoùnt «of the arrÏval, af

Taf,.-nan's fh*ps had been * preferved'among thein
till this time, we found, that ' this -hiflory had been'
delivered down to -th.em, froin their ance'ftorsi

with, Crreat accuracy: for the' faid that his'twa
Ihips jr.efetnbled oursý and alfo inentioned .thie

place--,wkere they had lain at anthor, thei''having
continued but aý few days, and. their quitung that.
Ration- to go t-ô'Annamooka.; and, for the pur.&.

pofë
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Iii: Y1îýPofe of informina us how longiao thý1s affair had -el
happened, they cômmunlecated to, us the name

of the- F' ttafaihe who reiorned t ihat' time, and Ïýv
thofè who had ficceedëd him in the foý ereignty,

down to. Poulaho, who is the fifth Éalonarcli fince
that period."

-It might naturally be imagined, Ïhat -the'
fent fovereign of the Friendly Ifles'had the higheft
rank of any perfon in his dominions. But wè

fôund it to be otherwife; for Latoolibooloo, -ýwho j

nas been already mentioned, and three women,
uDare ýfuperior, in fome rer., eEts, tà Poulaho hân-
Mfe 1 f. Thefe grcat Perfonages are diftinguifhed

by the title of Tammaha', whîch im lies a chief.,
When we-'nade ïnquiry concerninc them.ý we were

informed that the late king, father of P"ulaho,
left behiiid him a fifter of equal rank, and older

than himfelf that fhe, by a *-ative of Feejee, had
a fon and two' dauzhtérs; and- that'thefe thr**ee.,,-
perrons,, as well as their nnother, are of higher

rank t'han the king,,-. We. endeavoured to. difco-
ver the reafon of this, pre-eTinence of the 1>am'
in t.7has, but without effeâ. mother, and one
of her daughters,--named Tooeela-kaipa, reficie at
Vavaoo, The'oth-eýr dau hter, called Mouncrgul'-
kaipa, and Latoolibooloo'tlie fon, dwell at Ton

cataboo. Mouncroula-kaipa.is, the lady who has
i din-ed with Captain

-beén mentioned, as .1i'àving
C.ôokon the, ziýft -of JL'ilie,. Latoolibooloo ýrgS

VOL. 1.-N' x fup-
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fùpýýýd> b'y his countr'yi-nen., to be dirordered J
in hi& re'fes, At Eooa, or Midd*lebure, theý 1
ffi ë, Wé d' ýv' jew -a conýfid-eraMe quantity of lànd, which
was fàîd to be, hîs Pïôp'é r-t'y-; an d îe - fà:ýv th-ere "a

'fdil'df his, a« 'Châd, '-Whô -a's ho'iïôured With the
farne title thât his father enjoyed.

The la'horuaore 'of 'thefe ifiands beais a'ftriking
refemblanke to thât of New- Zeala* d, -o'f'Ôta'héi-te,go a -lière

and the 'ciet * Mes. The'pronunci tion df t
people âiýffer''s, indéed, in many in-ftan-c.es,, '&6M

eli 't-hât bo«th à1f. Otàheite and. New-Zealand; but>n ithft -d' cy th b r of
otw an in,, at., a great num _e 0

aré either -ýëryAitt1è ch ân' géd-, or'e:kaàfý the fam'edl,
ehe 1 'u- -e. as _fË9kén by'*i'.é' Fýièn'dly lhan-

-d ai-1 'thee'ir
ers urricient y ýo s to C>

and, . bè i es "be1nbý érabl ha'rrifonieUs-
. m. éoffiffion converfation., îs éaffly asda . iDted'to théfe S C hi -fi i ry

Purpo mufi Tliey ave terms, té gn
ers h ' 'fand, 'bèyonýj

numb' as àr 'as 'a 'hundred t ou
not or o Ot

'"-'tch Îhey- elàhér- làI d n

reckon-.
TWe'lat'«ltude é>f'tha't'ýîrt Ton* g-a'taboo- *here

c 1 u . r às b fé _r va ýo ý y wi à's' ei:é&éd, w«''hïc'*h 'W às. n . car the

'iiiiddk (if --the nérf h--fide O'f the l' f 1 'a n d. *as, ac-

cor b-ft ' i.ý--. te Ô ry accur e a 'at"ons- aàO

Et 911ý th 'a -d ïÈs longitude W«*as i S4ý 5'51%
Ï811 eaft.

'Pr bc dbs 'ïnôre..Confideýràble -at the Friëhdly

an s. t an at au 0 o aptaïn Cook's- dif-
coveries
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-co ' veries in this ocean, that are fituate within
tither of the» trop .cs. At Annamooka the tide

rifes and fa-Ils about fix feet, upon a* - pendi-W,
.Cular. A ' t, - Ton'gataboo, - it rifes- and -falls four

feet and --three ýqijarter's, on the full and changë
days and -three feet and -a half at the quàdrature-4

x A -VOY.
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OCCUPLRENCES AT.'OTAHEITE AXD THE S0C1E'ryý

ISLES; AND'PRO'SE'CUTION OF'THE, VOYAGE TO

THE COAST OF NORTHz-AMERICAO

CH A Po 1.

Heavy Squall' -ne Ifiýnd- of ý1 oobouai difcovered.--'
.ts Sjtjje.7,tjoný, Extent and,, Prodùcé-Deýription

c * the Perfo'-, Dr4ýf.ý, and Canoes, of its Inb&-
al iii , Oheitepeba Ba t Ota.M,

bitantsArriv y a
heite-Oniai's Receptio n-His Con-i
d.ua-,Ic.coxnt of twospanijb 8bips wbich had

twice vifited- Otabei'e--:- Great Deniand for red
Feathers Ca as a 'Chief, w& was

ptàin Càok vif
faid ûy omai.to be the.-- God'of Bola,bola-Account
cf tbe Houfe eret7ed hy'the Spaniards-Infcrip,
tions-Allow*nce of Grog leffened-The,-Cap.
-'tain's Interview witbWàheiadooa-Dýfcriptzon
of a Toopapaoo-An-Entb la -Tbe-Skips anckor
in Matavai B-.

àv f the
had. now takeh our final. le ' eb

Friendly Mands. On. the 17th of ýjuly,

qt eig4t, olêfo,.ck...In thé eveping, ýEooa bore north-'
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eaft by'north, diftant three or four leagbcs, T
wi'd blew a frefh cràle at eaft. We ftood, to the

fouth, till after fix o3clock the înext imorning.,
,when'. , froi«n the fanie direffion, a fudden fquall
took.our -fhip'àba'ck-;-,,and before WC could trim
the Ihips on the other tack, the' mainfail and-
the top-gallarrtfails w-ere confiderably tor*n.

'On the igth and -2bth,'the wind kept between,
,thé fouth-weft, 'and fouth-eaft; then 'it veered
to the eàft, north»eaft, and n'orth.

-ftretched t ' the eaft fouth-eaft, witheut
meeting with any thing mmarkabIe, till the lgth,

at feven o"Clock -in the-'evening * wlien we Iad a -
véry heavy fquall' ôf wind from the north.' We,

"Ie-f -e efe top
were at ihis tume, under fing d -fails,,
courfes, and ftay-fails. Two of the latter were-
almcift demolifhèd by thé wind, and'it wâs with
,the utmoft.difliculty that we faved the other fail
ThirAuýall-beinz over, we faw, fev'.eral E cyhtsý mov-«
ing about on bqa',-,d the'Difcovery; ý,whence we con-
edured, that fbmethin-' had gi'en way and, the
next mornin... we perceived that, her mal*n--top-..

mafL'had been loft. Bôth vind and weather re-
mý'a1ned'v'éry unfeffled till noon, when the latter

cleared, u', and'' the orrner fettled in the north--
weft quarter. We were now in the latitude of

28.0 6.1 fouth and ourlonor* tude w-as i i!31* e'aft.
We faw. forne pintadô* birds, which were thç firft.

wç had., feen, fince- w' left -the. land.

At
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At noon, "on the i ft, Captain, Clerke 'made a
ýfjg'a1 tof afrer-n peak,,with Captain Cook; * "'and

wards.informed him, that the heand of the main-
maft had fpruno-, and- in fuch a manner, as to,

render the rigging of another top-maft extremely
dangerous; that he, muft therefore rig fomething
liorhter in its place. He furtherînformed him,
that he had loft his main-top gallant-yard; and
Iad not another on board, nor -a fpa.r to make one,

Captain Cook. fent' him, the- Refolution)s fprit-
rail-, top- fail-yard, which fupplied 'this want for,
the prefent., The next dav, by gettinom up a jury-
top-maft, on which he fet a mi*zeti-top-fail, 4e
was enabled to k eep ý,way. with the Refolutions.

We Aeered eàft-north-eaft and,- north-eaft,
without me eting with any remarkable occurrence
till the morning of the 8th of -Auc'ft,,- at eleven
o>clock;- -when land was obferved bea'r'l*ng north-
6 about. ni*ne,,'or'ten leagues diftant.. Atnorth-ýeaft.,

firft, .it appe . ared like fo many fep:irate iflands
buti as we,';àpproached,.we found., i . t , was all con-,

neâed, and, form ed one and the fame ifland. We
fteered dï-reâly for, it with a fine gale, an'd. at-

^half .. paft fix in the 'after.noon,' it extended frâlii
north byý. eaft, ýo north-north-eaft, diftant three
or four leaaues.

At day-break, the n rninc, we fteered
fýor the north,-weft fide of the ifland, and as we. 0 ,.flood its fouth-wefi *part, we'faw it cruard-

cd by a reef of coral rock, extendincr: in fome
places,
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places, .at leaftý a Mâle froni the land, a--high
furf breaking upon it. As we drevv- near, we faw
peo'le walking or runnincr along afhore, on feve-*.
ral parts of the toaft, and, in a, fhort time after..

wheii we had re-ached the lee-fide of the ifland,
we faw launched, in wh*ch were about

two canoes
a dqzen men, who-paddled. towards us,

In order to give thefe canoes t1ine td Come UP
wi-th usi as weil -as to fôund for anchorage, we

fliortened fail ; and, at the diflance of half a mile.
froin the reef,' we found from forty to thirty-five
fathoï-ns water. The canoes, after havincy ad-
van-ced wi-thin piftol-fhot of the fhips, fuddenly

t-oppêde . O.mai was defired, -as was ufual, on fuch-
to endeavour toprevail upon the rnea

ýÀn them to com e nearer;1 but no. arguments could,
induce thti-wto truft ihemfelves within ou'r reach.-

en pointed eacrerly to,
Thdy ot the fhore with their

paddles, ýt the farne time callin-c to us' to 90
thiýrier; and manyof tli.eir people who- werc'

ftandin'g upon the beach, 'held up fom'ething
white în their hands, which me conftrued as an'
invitation for -us to land, . We could eafil have
accomplifhed tlÏis, there being good anchoraore

without the 'reef, 'and-an opening in it, ýhrqugh.
which the canoes had paffed, ý-which had no fulrf

upo-n it. - But the Cap"tain did not'chùfe to -rifk
the' advantage of a fair wind, in order to examine
an iflà'iid., *thàt appeared to be but qf_ littlecon«M

feq-uence, We required no reftefhments, if we
'fiad
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bad been certain of meeting wîth them therc, C
and therefore, after ma-ing feveral unfuccefsful ci
attemptsýto prevail upon thefe people to coine W
near us., we made fail to the north, and left them t
having firft learned that the name of theïr iflan ' d U

was---T,, oobQuai. It is fituated in the latitude of W
2 fou th; and in-210' 371 eaft longitude. t

The 'cateft extent of this ifland, in any di- 0
reffion, îs not above fiv.c,--*or fix miles. Small,'

,howevèr, as it appears, there arc.,,hills in it of W
a confiderable elevation ; at the foot of which, is- v
a narrow border of flat land, extending almoft all 0
round it, bordered with. a white fand-beach. The t
hills were/ covered with herbage,,.except a, Éew b
rocky cliffs, with patches of trecs ' /'1nterfýerfed to

their fummits. This ifland, as we were inform.-
ed by the men" in the canocs,- i-S plentifullyý ftocked ft
vith hocys and fowls ; and produtes the Several p
kinds of fruits and roots that ure to bc met 'h
with at the other iflands ïn this nei ahbourhood. a

From -the converfation we had with thofe who a
Cajïýe-off tous, we difcovered, that the inhabitants,
of Toobouai fpeak the Otaheite lancruage j an
indubitable proof that they are'of îhe . fam. eý na..

tion., Thofe whom we Èaw in the canoes, were a
flout copper-coloured people; fome wearing their
hair, (which was ftraight and black) flowing about

-the1houlders and others having ït tied in a bunch

on the crown -of the head-. Their -facés wete

roundiffi and full, but the feuures -flat; , and their'
cpunte
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ceuntena..ces expreffed a decrree of natural fe'o"tn
city. Their ' covering was a piece of narrow ftùif

wrapped round..the 'waift, and paffin.or between
the thighs; but îbme of thofe whom we beheld,,

upon the beach were compleatly clothed in
white* , Some of our viriters, in the canoes, had
their necks ornamented with pearl-lheils; and
one of them continued blowincr a larcre conch-
lhell, to which a rèed, of about two feet long,

was.fixed hebegan, in a Iontone, without any
variation and aftérwards converted it into a kind
of mufical inftrument. ' Whether the blowing of
the conch portended any'thing, we cannot fay.
but we never found it'the meffenger of peace.

The length of their canoes appeared to bc about
thirty feet, and they rofe about', two feet above the

furface of',the water, as they floated. The fore.
part projeEted 'a little; the after-part rofe, to the
'heiaht of 'iwo or threc feet, * with a Orradual curvé,,*
and, like the upper part of the fides, was carved
all over. The reft of the fides were ornamented
with flatwhite lhells curiouflydifpofed. Therewere
ticrht men in one of the canoes, and fevén in the
other. ý e They were conduEtIed with frnall paddles,

whofe blades were almoft circulari and they fome.
times paddled, with the two oppofite fides fo

clofetogéther; that they appeared to bc-but one
,boat; the rowers occafionally turninor their faces
to the fiern, and Pulling that way, without Pad.
41ing the cames round. Seeing we were de.

termined
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'termined to Icave them, they ftood uý, and re. nam
peated fomething aloud; but we knewnot whe. hapl

ther they wereexpreffing their enmity, or ftiend« and
Ihip. It. is certain, however, that they h d not befc
any weapons with them nor could we with, on 1
Our. glaffes difcover, that thofe on,.fhQre were ten(
armede con
Leav'l.ng' the ifland, we flecred to, the north tili

wit"h a- frefh gale, and, at day-break, on the li 2th, ope
we perceived the illand of Maitea. Otaheite 1 ap- Th

peared foon after; «the -point of Oheitépeharbay the
bearing wefty about four leagues, -diftant. - WC fori
fLecred for this bay, intènding to anchor there, in tha
order to, draw forneý refrethments fioim thé fo'th-, nai
caft pût of'the itland, bc-fore 'é Proceeded to, P"(
Matavai, where,ý,wie ex -,Câéd our principalfup-

ply, We had-a- -fr-effi gale till two *'clock,., in the, ho
afternoon ;-,ý,'when, at about' a 1 cague froin the it
bay, the wind fuddenly ek'd a'way-. . About two efl

-tifs afier, we had fudden fqualls, with rain,

from the eaft., About nin- e 0"'élock, - we. were. th
obliized to'ftand out,,andfp.trO the night at fea, th

As we,;-drew, near the ifland, we wçre attendedI' -- . 1 h i
by feveral canots, each-*condu.étied-,by tw.o or ehrec

as the vere of the lower clafs-,

m- en, eut mna-t'y bi
,eenaed to tàke no particular no- -tice'of them, nor, ci,

they of him., -TheY did not... even knôw,, that he ei
was one of their copntrymen, though t4y had-

for fome t1ime converfe.ý with -him. * 'At lenizth-- a c
cluef, -- ho M- Captain Coôk hgd kiao'n before.,

nained
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named Ootec, and 0mai's brother-in-law,.- who
happen-ed to be. no.w atthis corner of tlhe'*fland,
and t 1 hree or four others, alf of whonn kne ' Ornai,

before he embarked with Captain Furneaux,,, came
on board. Yet there was n'othing in .the leaft;
tender -or ftriking in their meeting, bat, on the
contrary. a erfýâ'indifference on both fides,p
till Ômaii, conduffing his br'ther into the cabin,

opened a drawerand gave him a few red feathers.
This circurnftance bein,,gý foon communicated Ï0
the reft of the natïves oý deck, Ootee, who beýM

fore,'would -lardly fpeak to him, now begged,
thàt they,,ý might be_ ta' -(f.yos riends) and exchangéý._,ýl

namés'i Om-ai acc-ept'ed of the ho*n'our,-' and a
pl-efént Of red féathers raitified the agreement; andý

Potee, by way of recoiinpenfe,,,-,fený affipre for ý a
hog.'. Itwas.e'ident, however, to all Of us, that

it was not thérngn, but hý*s.'proprrty, that- they
efteerned.- Had he hot exhibited his treafure of

red' feàthers, a commodity hi'ghly eftimated in-
the ifland, it is a matter of grea' doubt whether'
they would have beftowéd a- fingle cocoa-nut l' upýa

hirn. Such' was Omai's firff recteption 'carnong.
his êountryrnenland we never expeâed, it would

be otherwité but we ýfuppored, thât the. valuablé,
cargo of prefrnts, with which- he had been loadIr,
ed byý.ýihe,,,Iibèralit-.y--of--hîs friendslin Encylandi

would- be the 1 certain means 'of rai6ng him inte
cenféque nke' arnong the firft* perfons ihroughout

extent-of the Society Ifiands. thi!s, indççd'
Inuit
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muft have been the cafe, -had Ie coeduéled hïrne. ça
felf with an'y decyree d'prudence; but heý pa'id a.n.
Ettle or no -attention to the repeated advice' of be

his wèllýwiffiere, and laid himfelf open- to every th
impofition we

We underftood from the natives who' came-off fe
tào us, that fince- Captain Cook laft vifited this

ifland in 1-774,----twO other ihips had twice been 1 0 n va
0heitepehaýbay' and had left anirnals there, like

thofe we - had- 'on board. But, on -enquiry into -re
the partibulars, we found, that they confifted only' eV
of hogs, dogs, goats, a bull, and the male of w

another animal, 'Whia 'hey fo *Mperftâly de-.
Icribed, that we cou] not conjeâure what it -Ot

was. Thefe thips, thty informed us, had come a
from a place called Refma j which, W'e fuppofed w
to be Lima,'the capital of Peru, and that thefe d

-late, vifitérs wère cônfequently Spaniards... They
told us, -hat thefirà time they arrived, rhey' CP

built a houfe, and lèft behind thém tw''o priefts, w
a bdy. or ferirant, and a perfon* called Mateema;

takincy away with them, when they failed, four, of t
e ZD -

1
the natives; thatabout ten months aftërwards,
the fame thips» returned, bringincy "back only two
of the natives, the ocher-.two -havinar died at, 0

Uma; and that, after a.ffiort ftay, they took away- t
the people they had left j -but - that the houfe whiéh
they ereâed was-*Ieft ftandincre

Ne's having been propagated on lhore, of red.
feathers being on board- our ýàiPs', we. were, -'e 1 arly

the.
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thé. next morning; furrounded. by' a -m.ultitude-lôf
çanoes., crowded with people, with plenty of hogs

a.nd fruits. A'qý-uafitity of feathers, which might

be 'Ïaken from the body of a tom-tit, would, at

that Ürne, purchafe a hoaýr of forty or fifty pounds

weight,, But as the whole Ihips crew were. -Pof-
feffed of fome. of this precimis, ar-ficlé of trade,

---it decreafed above* five hunàred per cee in its

value in a'few hours. Hâwever, the balance,

even then, ý was confideràbly in our favèur,ý aind

red feathers ffill. prererved their fuperiority over

every other comniodity., .- Some of the i(lànders

would not'difpofe of a-hog, without recciving an

axe i D n èicchangre ; but nails, and beads, 'and rnany
-Other trinkets,- which, our, fori neiý---voy-

ages, were held in high. eitîmation at this ifland,
wefe now fo, 'uch defpifed,'ý that few would ev'en

deign to look at thém,
Not havin- wind in the moraing, it was nine

C'clock before, we.côuld anchîar,,,În -the bay, when
we n-ioored.wi%,h the two bowers. We had not

long anchored, before Omai7s fifter came on board.,,,
to congratülate him on, his arriv aû. It was pleaf-

incr to obfervç, that, tothe honour of cach. of
them eir mcetina was marked with expreffions
of the te'dereft.affeàion, more eafily conceived
than -defcribed,,

When ' this' affeâîng fcene mas clofed, and the
fhip . properly moored, . 0 Miai * attended Captain
Çook on lhore. The Captain's Èrft objeEt 1 wa'
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to pay ýa virt to a man- W'hom O'ai reprefented
as a veý, "traordinary per-fonage indeed,,fayincr
he was:the God of Bolabola. They faw hirn
feated under one 'f thofe awnings, which'are ufum
ally carried.in their larger canoes. He was old,
and hadfo far-loft thé ufe of his limbs tha*;. hê

wae carr > frorn place to place tipon, a hand-bar-
irow. Il By'forne, ý he was câlIed 011a, -or Orra,

which ïs the naffie of the- God of Bolabola j but
bis mal, narne wa's Etary. . Frorn Otilaies -extra-

ordin.4ry account of this perfon, the Captain exim
ed to have feen r'figious adoration .,,,paid to

hiMý : 'but he faw very little to diflinauilh ' hirn
from their other chiefs. Omai prefented t'o hitu
a tuft of red fiathers, faftened 'to'tlie end of a

fmal.1 ftick ;'but' after a fittle converfation with
this Bolabola man, his attention was excited by
the ý, refence of his mother"s fifter, who -as al-
read at'his feet, andIlhad bedewed thém plen'ti.

fuill with tears of -joy. The Captain- left him
-. wit the old lady in this fituation, furrounded
by - nuinber of People,.. and went to take a fur-
ve of the houfe faid to, hàve been creâed byt C
th angers who had. lately landed herc. He

oùnd it ftill -ftandin& at a finall -diftance from the0 
-beach. It was cornpofed of wooden materials,

which 'appeared to have been brought hither,
ready prepaFed, in .order to fet up as occafion
might re'quire.> e,

.,,ý-îfor th planks were all, number-
-cd. It confifféd of two. fmaU rooms., in the inner

of
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ofý which, were a bedftead, -a bench, a table,'

fome old hats, and other triges, .of which the na-

tives fee'léd to bè remarkably' careful, as well as

of the buildin,,- itfelf, .which had -received no in-

-jury- frorn the mreather, a kind df Ihed having

been ereâed over it, Scuttles, 'ferving as air-

1;-'ôlès, appe-aredýallro*uriclihebuildi'ng; and,,per.

haps, the*ywer'e alfô mèaàýýfàrih' ýedditionalpvrm

pofe -ôf firin'g from-, "*ýth mufkèiý, ïf neceffi

lhouid -rêquire it. A wioôden Ctofswas Oactd

-at eà-- lýIftle'dýiftance frorn thé frôtit., 'on the tranf-

,.vérfe pet ^o*f which areeated- the, follo*iiig in-

.fcriptio'ti':.
Cbrijlus vincit.;

On, the perpendidular -part (whkh confirmo.>d our

conjeEtùre that the two Ibips were Spaniih) was

-encyraved
Carolus 1,11. imperat., 1774.

,And on the 6ther fide of the" poft, Captain Cook

very prope-rly preferved the memory of the prior

v"ifits of the Engliffi, by -infcribing,
-e ius rex,

eo glus tert

Annis 1767,

11769» '1773> 1774, et 1,7776

eéar thé foot êf 'the èrofs the lfl*anders pointed

c'ut 'to ùs the -Ëtàve* of the Commodo're ôf the

twý-o'lhips, *ho -diêd. here, while'ih'ey'lay -in the

ba'y, on 'their fi& ârr'ival. -His nam, e, a s near as.

îwe 'toüld*"gàtlitr Sro-m- -théir -pt'eritfnciation, -wâs
Oreede.
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Oreede. The Spaniards, wha.tever theirintentïons
might bc in vifitincr this ifiand, feemed to have

taken infinite pàins to'h-ave ingratiaied theinfelves
wità the'natives; who, upon all occari.ons, men-

tioned them with the ftrongeft .,terms of etteem
and veneration.

On this occarion, the Captain met with no,
chief of any confiderable note exceptincy the aged
perIbnage -above defcribed. Waheiadooa " jzing
of Tiaraboo, (as this, part of the ifland is called
by the nativesy was.now abfenti and we were

afterwards informed, that (though bis name was
the. fame) he w#s not th'é'fame perfon as the chief

whom Capta'n Cook had feen here in 177*4- but
his , brother, youth of ten- years of age, who

liad fucceedd the, elder Waheiado'oa. We alto
difcove that the célebrâted Obereâwas dead;

*e** 'Otoo, and -all cur other frie'nds' " ,at were
livinge

When Captain Cook returned from -the houfe
ereéIed by- the Spaniatds, he foun*d Omai harancru-

ina a very -large coffi 'I âny; and could with diffi-
culty'difenamage him, to- acconipa'ny him aboard

where he had to fettle a. matter of, importance.
Knowing thaffltaheite, and theneighbouring

Mands, could ftipply us plentifully with cocoa-
nuts, -the liquor of which is a moft excell ' ent bc-

verage,. he wilhed to prevail upon his people, to
confent to be abridcred' fbr a fhort tîme, of their
ftated allowànce of fpiritsý to, mix with water.

But
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13ut as this, withétit afrigning fome powerful reaý..
fon, might have occafioned a general mur'ur;

*.he aflèmbled thé fhip's company, to -icomrnuni-
cate to themý- the intent of the voyage, and the
extent of our future operatiofis. He took notice
of the generous rewards offéred, by -parliament,
to fuch as fhall firft difcover a co'ý munication,

betweeh the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, in the
,Northerfi liennifphere, as well as to thofe who
]hall firft penetrate beyond the 8 th degrec of

jnorthern'latitùde. He faid, thathe did not en.
tertain a-doubtýý that he ilould find them ready
to co«-operate with -him in attempti-nor to obtaià
oneý or both thefe rewards but, that- it- would

be'necciTar.y to be ftriâly Sýconomical in the exge
-penditure of 'our hore' ànd provifione.,- as we had
xiot a chance of *etting a fupply after leaving
thefe iflands. He further obferved, that the du-
ration'-of our voyage would exceed by a year, at
leaft, what hàd been originally fuppoféd, by
our having loft the 6pportunity of cretting to'thr.
north this-furtmer. He begged them to" confi-
der the varlous obftrùEtions,. and aggtavated ha'rd.

Ihips, they muft yet labour under, if they fhould
bc under the neceffity of being put to fhort à]-
lowance, of -any Ipecies of provifionsj in a cold
Clim'ate. He. therefore fubmitted to them, whe
ther it would not bc the moft advifeable t'O bc
prudent in'time, a 1 ad rathe'r- tha'n run the rifk of
havingýtheitý-fpirits exhaufted, when.they-migbt

Y % bc
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be moft wanted., to confent to be without thè,ir
grocrat prefent, wlien we could fuPply its place

with fo excellent *a liquor as- that of éocoa-nuts,
He ad4ed, , nevertheIefs, that he would leave the
determination entirely to thcir own choice.

This p'ropofal did not remain a moment under
confideration, and Captain Cook had -the fatif.
faélion to find that it was unanimoufly approved.
of. He ordered Captain Clerke to m ' ake a finai-

lar propofal to, his, people j which they alfo rea-
dily agreed to,à The- ferving of grog was theret»
fore immediately ftopped, except on Saturday
nights, when all the men had a full allowance of
it, to enable them to drink the healths of theïr

female friends in England i left, amidft the pretty
cyirls of Otaheite, they fhould be to-tally fôrgottene

We began, the néxt day, fome 'n, eceiTary ope-

rat-ions; fùch as infpe4tinar the provifions in the
main' an- d fore-4hold,.,. cy aine the calks of beef and
pork, &c, out of the grà nd tier, and putting a
quantity of ballaft in their lace. The. fhip was,

1 e' w iý ftood in uch
ordered to bc caulked, i c*h fhë"

at times...
need of ; hàv'i-ncr 'adea, confiderable
deal of water on. our paffage frorn the -

inànds. -Captain Cook alfo put. his cattle oa
fhore, and a*Pointed two of his' men to-look
after them while'. grazincr; not intending to leave
any of thern on this part of the illande,> It.raîned, alnýôft inceýantly, the two following

4qs j nomithftanding which,- we wére 4ifited by
the
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the natives from èvery quarter, the news of -ôur
arrival having rnoft rapidly fpread.' Waheiadooà,

though at a confiderable diitan-cè.., had been in-
formed of it; and in the after'noon of the i6th,

a chief, n'a'med Etorea'. Who was his tutorr brought
Captain Cook two hogs as a prefent from. him,

acquainting him, at the fam e time, that he himme
felf would attend him the day after, ' He was

punftual to his promife ; for- the Captain receiv."ff 'him early thed a me age from e next M'_ ornin&
notifying his arrivalý and requefting he *Oùld go

4 In confequen'ce -Mafhore to meet hime of this in
vitation,.Omai and hc erepared to maké-, him, ' a

forrnal vifit. Omai,'on this occafion, took fome'tý,ýý-ýpâins--toýA-efs himfelf, not after the manner- of
the Enorliffi, nor that of Otahelte., or Tongata-M
booi or in the drefs of any other -country upon
carth ; but 'n'a ûpange medléy of all the -habili«M

ments and ornamènts heWas poffeiffed of.
Thus equipped, they got alhore, and firft-paîd

a virit to Etary Who, carried on, a hand-barro-w,
accompanied them to, a large bu*'Iding,'whert he,-,

was fet . down ; Omai feated himfelf- on onè fide
of hitin, and Captain, Cook on theother., The
Captain caufed. ýa piece of Tongata'boo cloth ta
b' fýread, on which were pl'àced tle prcfents he
intended to make. The young Chiéf foon after

arrived, attended by his mother, and feveral p'in-
cipal men, who, àll «feated, tge,rnfelv'es oppoi.teý tQ
'LIS, A ffian, ýv;ho fat near t c Captain, rnadè a

y
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lhort fpeech, confifting of fepara'te fenten'n';
part of which was, diàated by thofe about hinn,
Another, on the oppofite fide, near the chief,

fpoke next; Etary after hïm, and then Omai, -&c,,'
4b ca

The fub eàs. of thefe orations were Captaïn Cook-ls A>ý9 - It
arrival, and his connexions wi k th them. Among#

other th.inos, one of them told the Captain, ý that
the men of Reema (theý Spaniards)' defired they na

ch
"uld. no ' t fuffer him to, come into Oheitepeha Bay, w
if he ffiould return again ta the,,,Iifland, ýfor thatý 1 hi
it was their prioperty ; but that, fo far from ý re.

et
arding is« requeft, he was authorized now to.9 ca

furrender ta him.the, province of Tiaraboo, and th
every thiirg that was in ite It is evident from
this, that thefe people w'Ç'. nô ftran orers to, the po- a t

ce
licy, of accom-moda-ting'ý""ilymfelves. to- preËent cir-

curnftances, The- you-no; chief, at length, was th
direâèd, by his attendants, ta embract Captain

took and,'ý as, a cônfirmation of this tféaty of in
friendfllip, they exchanoed, names. ýA.fter thefe Pl.
ceremonieswere over, he.and-his fri..ends accom

d. the C'ptein> to dine with him on, , board,
a p I'ft t fc>r 0 cç, the, ed.,Omai had.prcpared, as re.en t de

kînor -of the W'Iiole. -ffiand, a maro., compofed. ef
red and yellow'fea'thers ;'and, ý confiderin where

weýwere. it was-,;a prefent of crreat value.,,' Ca--
fa r, r

tc-Lin Cook encleavoured to. prevail on him.. not ta
of jI heproduce it noe, w ' ifhincr him -ta keep à till acc,

had an opportunity, of. prefentin cr, ït ta Otoo'with. aiid
ýiê.own ha'nds., -Buthe entertained too.crood àX1 Thi

opinion 1in
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opinion of thé fideli'ty of 'his êountrymen, tô be
ér"idèd by his advice. He was detèrMined toý
carry it a£horé,'on' this occafion, -and to cri've
It -to Waheiadooa, to be fôr' arded by him to

Otoo, and added to the royal maro. By this ma.
nacYemente he 'Luppofed, hé Ihauld oblige both

chiefs; onthe contraFty, Ie highly difobliared that
whofe favour was »of thé méft con'fequence to

hi'n, without obtairi*n*c any rewàrd from the0 Jihe- ic upon this. oc-üther Th è Captain was prop t
cafioni' for Wahéia'dooa., as he expe'àed,, kept
the'-'màro'f6r hirrifelt, 'and only fent to Otoo âbout
a twentieth part of W'hat compàfed the"' maonifi-
cent Pftferite

On the'. igtb,, Captain Cook rèceived, from'
the youncr chie , a P- efént of te'n ora dozen hogs,
forné cloth, ànd a quantity of fruit. In the even-
incy we exhibited'', fom'e firew'orks, * hich bôth

P leaféd and-aftonilhed the numero'u'fpeftat'r$*,,
S'onneofourgentlýeýmeniiiithei'rwalksde'vèr"»

iedas'theythouà-ht,aRor'nanCatholi'cchapel- Thèy.
defcribed the altar whîch they faid they had feen,

aàd èvery ôther conftituent-part of fuch a* place
of Wor - fhlpd> They mchel"'oned.- how'''ever, at flic-

farne- time' tha"t'-.t'w-'o -perf6ns, -ho had t'hé c'are,.
of it, wo'u'ld not permît thém to go in.; on whicwaccôunt the Capta'in -imagined thèy' wér'e'miftakenl,

an-d had the' cu-rio'fity té j?a'y- a vifit to it'hi.M're-If.
The fuppofed gýhapé4 hap-p'en-'ed'to be a. toopapaoo,,:
in which, the body of thé late Wah.eiadooa'Iay, in

y '3 a kind
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a kind of ftate. It was in a pretty larac houfe
enclofed with a low pal ifade, . The toopapaoa was
remarkably neat, and refembled one f of ý thofe

little àwnings ovèr their larcre can'egý It was
hung and -overéd. with cloths and mats -of a, va'.
riety of colours, which had a beautiful effeâ.
'One piece of fcarlet-broad cloth Of the lencyth of
four* or five yards, appeared confpicuous arnoncr
the other ornaments - which. had 'probably bee
recei'ed as à prefent from"'the Spaniards, This
cloth, and fome * t affels of feathers, fuggrüed ta
our gentlemen the idea of a chapel j and their

imaginati'n fupplied whatever elfe was wanting,
iô -creâte a refembla'ce: hear'ng thalt the Spa--

niards had vifited ihis place, might "Ifo operate
on their minds upon thîs occafion, and add ta
ýhe probabilityof its being a cha*pel. Small of.p ZD
ferinors of- fruits and roôts 'feemed to be daily
made at this fbrine, fome pieces beino, now-quite
fré1h. Thefe were depofited on a, kind of altar,
which flood %1ýI*thout the palifades ; within which

ve were not Permitted to ente ' r,. Two men con.0
ftantly'attended here, both.nicrnt and day; as

to watch over the pigre, ýs to drefs and un-
drefs the toopapaoo. When C4ptain Cook went
to fu the cloth and its ap

rvey it, -pendacres wereCD
rolled up but, at' his reueff, - the two"atten'dants

Placed it in order, but not till 'after they had
dreffed themfelves in' elun whitc robes. Th-c

chief,
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e'hief, we were informed,. haà been dead about
twenty months,

Havincr provided a frefh fupply of water, and
f.n'ifhed all our nec eiTary operatioris, on the 22d

we brought off our animals froin * fhore, and made
ready for fea. Whilë the lhips were unmoo-rïneyý,

Omai and Capiain Cook lan ded, in the inornincr
of the 23d, tO take leave ýof the young chief.

While they were with, him, one of thofe perfons,
whom they call Eatooas,, fr,oý a perfuafion that

.,they poffefs the fpirit of -the divinity, prefented
himfelf before them. Hé had all the appearan'ces

of infanity about him, and"his only- coveri*nà, was
a qpantity of -plantâin leaves wrapped round his,
waift. He utteted what he had to 'fay in a low,
fqueakinar voice, fô as hardly to be underflood.
But Oi-nai faid he perfeâly -comFIrehended him, and
thai he- was adviûncr Waheiado'oa not to -accom-

pany Captain Cook- to Matavai, an' expedition
which he Ïiad nev'er known that he intended, nor
had the Captain ever made fuch a propofal to
.him. The EaCooa alfo predided, that the fhips

would not arrive that day at Matavai. In- thiS3
however he was miftaken; thoucrh appearancets,

2t th'at time,'favoured his -âffertion, -as there was
m . t a fingle brèath -of wind in any direâiorý,
ýýVhiie he was delivering his prophecy, a heavy
ihower of rain came on, which occafioned ýall to

,ru n for fhel ter, except _h'imfelf, who appeared to,
.durégard if^ 1-lé con-tînued. fqueakinc about half

arl
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*n hour, and then -retired, No. attention was
paid to what he uttered, 'though forne of the na"..

tives laughed at him,
Ca'ptain Cook alked the-chief, whether he was

an Earee or a l'owtow ?. The anfwer he received
was, that he was taata eno, that is, a bad man.

And yet, notwithftandin' this, and the litt'le,.no.
ticç taken of the mad propher, fuperftition fo far

governs the natives, that they abfolutely believe
fuch perfons to be poffeffed the fpirit of th.e

Eatoca. Omai feemed to, be well inftruded con-
ceriiincr them. He faid, that, àurinc the fits,

-C) . Il ' . ID
wità which thèy are feized, Îhey know nobody,

and that if any -one of them is a man of pro'
perty, he will -then crive away every movea'ble

he poffeffes, lý his friends do not pu.t them out,
of his reach; and, when he recovers, he feems
not to, hàveý the leaft remembrance ýof what he
had done clurincr the time -the fit was upon himé

Soon after the Captam crot on board, a liglit
breeze fprincrinom up at eaft, we aot under fail,
and the Refolution>anchored, thefame.evenincr-,-
at 'Mat .av;fi Bay but the Diféovery did' n.ot cret
in till týe next rnornincr; confequently the man"s
prophecy wàs half folfilledé

il A Pd10
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C H A P, II,

Intervtr'.- with Otoo, King of Otabeite-Ihiprudent
Bebaviour of Omai-Marious Animals 1anded-.ý
Occupations on Sbore-Pifit frow -a Native zbho'

'bad been at- Lima -,Iccoz.,nt of''Gýodidee-Falfe«_-
keport-7,be Ifianders make aprecipitate Retreat,"

ýU't foon return-'A Rebellion in Ei»zeo Cou*cil
of Cbiefs-»ar with Eimeo rýro1ved on-A Hu--
man Sacrifice- CircumXantial Decription of thîat

Solemnity-Tbe great Morai at Ittabeoroo de-,
cribed-Bebaviour of the. during tbe

r gomse
Ùerém onv-Particula- -Cu

N Sunday the 24th, in'the mornin-g,- 0'toë.,
. 0 the king of the whole ifland, accompanied

by a great nu*Mber of the natives in theïr'cano*es,,
came from Oparre, his place of refiden-ce.,_ àhd
having landed on Matavai Point, fènt a meffeno',er
on board, -intimatine his. defire to fee Capta*'a
Cook there. He accordingly went- alhore, a-t-m'

tended by Omai, and foime of the officers. They-,,
foundýa vaft -inultitu.de ýo'f -peoplt -affembled on
this - o"cafion, in thè-'mi*'dft of whom w ý«as the "k*n'er

with -his father, his two brothers; -and three fifters,
The Captaîn went' towards hirn and falured hirn
being followed by, Omai, who'kneeled-- ýand

braced his 'legs* Though Omai had prepared
himfelf for, this ceremony, by dreffincr hiibfelei -a"

his
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his bëA appxrcl, and behaved with great refpen
and rnodefty, yet very little notice was taken of

him. H te made the king a prefent of two or*
thrce yards of gold. cloth, and a large piece of red
feathers- and the Captain gave him a gold-laced
hat, a fuit of fine lineh, fome tools, a quantity
of red feathers, -and one -of the bonnets worn at
the Frictidly Iflands,

This vifit bein-g o-ver, the king .and all the
royal family, accomp'anied Captain Cook on board,
followed by feverafcanoes, plentifully laden with

all kind of provifions. Each of the farnily owned
a part fo that the Captaîn had a, prefent frorn
every one of them;, andeach received froal him
a feparate prefent in return. Not long àfter, -the

mothcr came on board, brincring with her
fome I'rovifions and clot4, which lhe divided be-P

tween the Commodore and Omai. Though the
latter was but little noticed at firft by his country-
men., they no fooner nfori-natio,.of his
wcalth, than they began to, court his friendfh*p.
Captain Cook encouraged this as far as lay in hi«s

power, beincr defirous of fixina him with Otôoo
Intending to Icave all his Europe-an animals at this

iflandJ he, thought Omaî would be able to give
the nativés forrie inftruâion with recrard to their
ufe, and the management of them. Befides, the

Çaptain was convinced,* tha t the farther he was
remôved from -hi§ native ifiand, the more he would

be ref ejpedede But, unfortunately, Omai r'*eâed
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his advice, -and bchaved in fà imprudent a manm
ner., that he foon loil the friendffiip of Otoo, and
of all the'Moft confiderab ' le* perfons at Otaheité,
He affociined. with none but ftranc'ers and vaga-
bonds, whofe fole intention was to plunder him-:
and,"if the Captain had not intêrfered, they.would
not have léft him, a fingle article of any confe-M
quence. ' This conduEt drew upon, him, the ill-
will of the principal chiefs; who fýun' d that they

could not obtain, from,,any one in either ih*p,
fuch valuableprefen " S as were beftowed by Ornai

un the loweft of the people. , After dinner, a party
of us accompanied Otoo to Oparre, taking with
us foi-ne poultry, confifting of a peacock'and hen,
a turkey-cock and hen'ý three geefe, one gander,
four ducks,, and a, drake'. AU thefe we left ât
Oparre, in the poiTeffion of Otoo; and the creefe

gnd. ducks betyan to breed, before wefailed, We
' iD 

1
found there a gander, that Captain Wallis had

given to Oberça ten years before ; we alfo met
with' feveral croats, and the ý Spaniffi bVII, whoin

they kept tied to à tree, near the habitation of
Otoç). We, never beheld a finer animal of his

kind, 'He now beloncred to Etaryî, and had been.
Conv eyed froni Oheitepeha to this place, in ordâ
to be Ihipped for Bolabola. The nextý day the'
Çommodore fent to this-bull- the three cows that.

he had, on'bQard; and the bull which he had
broucrht, the horfe, and mare, and, lhee -were

Pow put afliore at Matayai.1- HAvincr thus -dif-
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pofedof thefe ànimals, he foui)4 himfelf éaiýed 'OÉ
the extraordinary trouble and ý%ý'exati*on -that had
attcadýd the brinainc this livino, : -cargo to, fu ch a'C>
diftance,

As Cap'tain Cook intended té continue here Â'
confiderable time, ýwe fet up our ýtwo obfervatories*
on Matàvai Point; and, -adjoinîýn9"--to thém, -two-
tents were pitched, for thé recéptioh of a-àrua'rd-,0>'h people as m"orand of fuc ifflit b,='Ieft on fhoré,,,,in

diffeïent departments,., The corhmand,.at this
"ftation, was intrufted to Mr. k'inom; wh'ol aIfýa«'atffl-

te àded the aftronomical and éther, oblervâtions.
'hile we.,r-emained. here, the érews of, both fhips

were occupied in inanyneceff;î-Éy opérations.- Thé
Difcovery's mainmaft was c'atried afhoreý and-

rhac[ge'- as gyood as it had ever' beew bêfore. Our"
fàils and watér"cafks Were .répaired both our

laging was com«ý;
fhips wei-e cau'Iked; and the r' -»

ple-tely over-hauled. We.likewife infpe6ted'"ht
bre:id that we had on boafd in' cafks, -a*nd foùnd

th-at but Effle of it was damacred.
the 26th, a piece of ground was cleared for«

à garde!i,, ý and planted with feveýr.el.,articles; V'é'ÉY-
ew 0' which will, . Érobablyý-ý býe,-Iooked after
t natives. 'Some potatoes, ýae.ons, and

-le -ËI nts, weZe-in a fair way of fucceedirig be-m
fbre we quitted the place** 'We, had brought,'

from tfie Friendly Iflands, fev'cral, fhaddo-ck-ýtreéS,,
which wé alfo pla'ted here; aind thëywill'-in àll-.

pr bability fucceed, 'nIefs- their gr* wtli-.Iho-tild
be

.......... .......
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bc checked.by -the fame idle an d Premature curioe
fity-.which. deftroyed avine planted at. Oheitepeha
by.,thespaniards. Manyof'the.,nativesaffembled
to tafte the fi-rft fruit it -produced but, thegrapes ilu

being ftill foiý-r, they conri-dered. it as-little bétter 1j
than p9lfon, and trod it under foot. In that fý.ate

Omai -accidentally found- it, and, was rejoiced ac- 44
the difcoyery; for he. was confident, that if hc
had but grapesý he could eaffly. make win'e. Ac-
çordingly, he had feveral flips cut off froni the,
-tree, with an intention of é ar'ryi»ng them away,

with him; and we pruned, and put in. order, the
remainsot it-,

.Before w -had been two days at'anchor in'Ma-m-
'tavai Bay, we were vefited-by all ourold, friends,

whofe names are mentioned in the narrativ-è of
Çaptain Cook's laft' voya'cré. Not one of them

came with-- empty hands ; fo that. we h-ad, àn a.maz- fi
ing qpantity of. provifionsi without an . appre--'y

henfions- of -exhauftingtl-àe ifland, which prefented
to our eyes every mark of the moft exuberant, fer-'
tility and abûndance. Soon after we had arrived
here, one of the illanders, whom the S'Paniards
had carried, wîth thein to Lima, paid us a vifflt;
but, in his exterior appearance, he was not diftin-

cruilhable. from, the reft of his countrymen. He
flilll. remembcred foine Spanifh words, ai-non*
which the moft frequent were, fi, Sennor, we
alfo found here the youna- m an whom we called

çdidec,. but whofe real name is Hecte-heetc.
Captaïa
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Captain Cook had carried him from. Ulietta on
board his fhip in' l' , and broucrht him back in

.,the fucceedino- year, after he had vifited the
Friendly Iflands,, New-Zealand, Eafter Ifiand,
and the Marquefas. He had comefffiffi Bolabol'a
(of which he -was' a native) - to Ôtaheite, about

thrce months before, probably with the fole view
of gratifying hà curiofity. He preferred the
modes, and even drefs, of his countrymen to
eurs; for, though Captain Cook gave him fome

clothes, which our Board ofAdmiralty had thought
proper to fend for bis ufe (to which'he added a
cheft of tools, and feveral other articles, as a

prefent, > fro ' m, hirnfélf) he, after a lew days, de.-
clined wearïng therne This infta"ncei, as well as

that of the, perfon who had been* at Lima, may bc
adduced -as 'a proof of the ftronor inclination of
mankind iný creneral to habits acquired at an earlv

age ; and'it -is perhaps - no unreafonable fuppo-
fition, -that even Omai, who had imbibed almoft
the whole Enalilh mànners, will, in a fhort time
after beina left by us, return, like Oedidee, and
the vifiter of Lima, to, hisown native cyarments,
and his -oricrinal mode of life.

In the morning. p, f the 27th, a man fron Ohei-
tepeha *informeà us, that two Spanilh' 1hips had

anchored in that bay the preceding nicrht and to
confirm this intelligence, he produced fome coarfe

blue cloth, which, hle fàid.. he had got out one
of the ffiipse , He further fàid. that Mateema was
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in one of the ffiips j % and that thev would corne to
Matavai in two or- three days. ,jThefe, and forne

other circumftances, which he -mentioned, gave
the flory fo- much the appeafance of truth, that:
the Commodore difpatch-d- Lieutenant William-
fon in a boat,_ to look into Oheitepeh-a Bay; and,
in the mean time, both our Ihips were put in a
pofture of defence. For, thouorh England and
Spain were at peace when he left Enorland, he did

not know but that a.différent fcene might, by
this time, h4ve opened. 1 Upon enquiry, how-

ever, we had rcafon to, imagine, that the relater
of -the flory had *mpofed-upon us; and this was
p f ut beyond ali doubt, when Mr. Williamfon re-
turned the da followincr who made his reportto
Captain Cook, that he had been at Oheitepeha,

and found ihat no Ihip's were there at prefent"nor
had any been there fince we left ît. The people

of ihis part of the ifland, -where we now werefta-
tioned, told us, indeed, at firft, that it was » a

fiâion inve ' nted by thofe of Tiaraboo. But what
view they could have, we cou>ld not coriceive,

unlefs they fuppofed. th.at the report would induce
us to quit the'ifland, and thus depyive the inha-
bitants of Otaheite-nooe of thle. advantages they
inicrht. otherwife réap from our ffiips rem'a»ini*"ng
there ; the natives of the- two parts of ýhe ifland
being inveterate enemies to each other.

Since we arrived at Matavai, the'; wea.,ther hýïd
bee«n very unfettled till the m,-,gi.-h; before wÏli...h

day
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day- we were unable to get equaLaltitudes -of the
furt for afcertaibi ncr the goifig of the tirne-keepe-ri
The caulking, and cither repairs of the -ffiips, were
alfo retarded by the fame caufe. In the evêning
of this day, the iflanders ' made a precipitate re.?

t:reat, both from our land ftation, - and from on
board the fhips. We conjeStured that this arofe

from their k-rPWing thaï fome theft had bëen'com-
mitte'd, an.d'ýàpprehending puniffiment upon that
account. At lencyth, Nve became acquainted with
the whole -affàir. One of the Surgeon's rnates had*
made an excurfion into the country to, purchafe
curiofities, and had taken with him fout hatchet-sfor the avi-ncrpurpofe, of H been fo

irnp*udent as - to ç-Mploy a. native to caýry thernj
the fellow took an opportun îty of ru n n ing off 'with
fo valuable a prize. This was the reefon of the -
fudden fligh t, in which Otoo himfelf, and all his

family,'had joined and it was *wiih diflic'Ity that
the Captain flopped them, after following theffii,
for the fpacé of twô- or three miles. As he had
deterrnined to, tàke no meafures for. the reco'very
of the -hatchets, thàt his people for the,, future

might be more upon their guard acrainft fuch nieg-
ligénce... every thin g- quickly refumed. its former

tranquillity..
The n'ext, morningi fome meffengers arrived

from Eii-nea, with. intelligence, that the p£.ople'
of:.that.ifland were in arms.; and that 0too.sý p*ar-
tltzans, there.-had been.obliged by--the-oppofite

-party
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Partyto retreat to the mountains. The quarrel
between the two iflands, began in 1" 4e

li*ad pattly fubfifted -ever,,, fince. A formi aý1e

armarnent had failed foon after Captain Cook left

Otaheite in his laft voyage; but t'ne rnalecontents
-fo ga11anr-1ýa

ôf Eimeo had made reriftarice-ýý:ýthat

the fleet had retùrned withbü't fuccefs; and now

another expedition was deenned neceff,,.iry'.. Oa
the arrival of thefe meMngýrs, the chiefs affeaï.

bled at Otoo"s houfe, whére thé Captain adually
was at 't time aàd had the hono-ur of beïnS

àdmitted, into their- council. Oïie- of the melTen-
gers opened tliebufinefs with a fpeech of confider-

able length, the purport of which was to explaia R
-the fituation of affàirý in'Eirneo' and to, exc'**te _thý
.Otaheit-can chiefs to arm on 'the occafion'. This à
op1n1on-waý oPpofed by others 'ho were appinft,

commencing' hoffilities and the debate waý,, for
lome time, carrieu on with great order and dýe%,.-o-

ru, At length,- lowcven, they, 'became Very

tumulWous, and the Captain -began to expeâ that
their meeting would co'clude like a Pôl-lih diet,

But the contending ch-iefs' cooled as fait as they

grew warffi, n'd orde*ý ''as fpeedily reflored. la

the end-;''t'he party for war prévailed'; and"it was

refélved thou&h not unanimoufiy,ý thar a ftrong

force lhould- be-- -fent to Eiméo. Cetoo faid Vérl'

Ettle durina the whole - debite. Thofe- of Îhe

council whowere inclinable'fér applied to

the Ca tahi for. his ailiftance; 'and all of- themp
NOL. ilbm--Zï wer c
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were defirous of knowl'ngýý what part he would take.
Omai was fent for to aét as his linterpreter; but,

as he could not bc found, the Captain, beincr
undeir a jàecefl7ity of fpeaking for, hirnfelfl,- toid

thern, as well as h-e, could, that, as he w-as not
perfeâly acquainted.with the difptite, and as the'

riatives of Eim, to had never aïven him the. leaftcaufe of Sffience, he could, ot think of engr
n >agincrC>

in h-okilities acrainft- them. Wîth this declaration,C> 1 1
they cither were,'' * or, appeared to be, fatisfied.

Týe council wa& then diffolved ;m .but, before the
Captain retir*ed, Otoo clefired him to come apin,

ýin» thë afteinoën, and brirw Omaiwith. hime
A pýrty of us waited upon him at

the appoirïted tinie; a.nd'he condueted us hi&
father, ïn whofe cx

prefence the, difpute wîth Eirne
was ag 'darcpin difcuffed, . Týe Comnao ting very.

defirous of eeeEfing an accommoda.tion, - founded
lhe 014- chief on that t jý but he, was -deaf to-

any fkh propofal, and fully determîned ta cgrry
on Offilities. Cii olar énquiry into the caufe of
tfie w;qr,,ve were inforimedy thar, fýveyal.yeqlz"
aga, brother of Waheiadooa, of, Tiaraboo., wai

fent to, Eïi^neO. at the- defire of'MahCine,ý a- popu-w
lar chief qf that ifiand, to bc theit king;..bùt had.
not been there many days before Maheine, having
Cauféd hemâ to be P_14 to dieath, fet up for himfe
in oppofition to-- Tierataboonooç, nephew of- thç-

decufed, who now became the law(ul heir, .or
perhaps, -had bcèn ýpp*iriced. by the. ptople. of'
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Pliluccecd to the governrnent on the

4eçýth of the üthèr,
TQw," who is related te Otoo, and thief of

the i4grift of Tettaha,- and w-ho had beeh com. ý"1 à 1
ýM" der in chief Qf 4e a'dmament fent againit74,, h;ýppened,E'*meo in. 17 nu to bc at Ma'avai
ait this timç, apd, thereflôre, ýw4s not prefent at
thefe confulta t 9ppeýged, however, -that4q was nu :Rr4,qoer to. wha lvyt as. tranfaéled and
th9 lie entered- inta the --affair with gr'eat cagernefs41.0 fpirit-. 'F Sept'«or, Qn the ift o, ember, a mef.A0 ived froinhim, ïo%Fir 9-f acquaint Otoo, that hea man to4g4 be facrificed to' the Eato

the view çd innploring thie affiftance of thc 1 lý!4ggýipft E .9dçil -co. This.ceremony was to be
perf d ait the great worýz4 at At-tahoorooý-i and'

ot'oo-S pýçfence was neceffary en.. the Occafion, lei
Captain Cook was defi us of being prefent at this
fplcmniýy, and týhe'efo e- to Otoo, that

bc mizht bc- permïtted to ac ompany h*'i-n.. To
i& th ýç*mg madily confent' d j gpci they imm

fet- oâvt in th.e Cgptainýs ýbpat, w4h'his old X, milfri, ffl, d IPPtatoý'U> Mr. 4nderfon, and Mr. Webber,-w-h.ile Omai follo 1n' h ei *wed the * -in a canoc,thwy Tiýndçd. upon 4 îmgll ifla'n'd,, lyincr-,oiF
Tettaha, whe-re they -found Towha and his atten-
4aptdý- .Afttr -4 fitde coiiver-fatiôn- between the

rw-O Càîgfsý on the fu » ar, Towh4 gd
4rçged hirn-felf the CgPtain Gliciting his affift.

W-hen. ke e cufed ha féemed lit
Z
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ýdi'fpleafei thinkirig it rather'é xtrà'ord'inary, that
orie wlio had conftantly declared hïmfelr the frie-nd
of theïr ifla'tid'. fhould now refufè t'o fight aorainft

-its* enemies. Seforé they' pa»rted, Towha gâveto
t1oo, two or three - red féather', tied u i n a tu fè

our party then - re-embàrked, -having taken on
board a prieft who wa' ' to, affift atthe folemhity.

AsSoon - as they' landed at -Attah*oroo, which
Was -about two o'clock, Otoo defiredthat the

f-fflors micrht be or*dered to, continue in t e b=
and thàtCaptain Cook, Mr.'Anderfon,, and Mr,*

Webber, would take off theirý hàts as foèh as they
14ould.come to thé mrai, to whièh, they innme-

diately proceeded, attended by numbé- rs of inen,
and fo'e boys; but not one woman was prefetii.

Theý found four -prieft',' wit«È fheir -affiffânts,
waitingc for them. Thé. dead bbdy, or, -facn'ýfice,
was in a fma'll canoe, ýhàt lay on the' .beach.- front-g»'

a le .wiing the moral. Two of 'thé -prl*éfts, th feveral
-,of« théir aftendants, ýwere fit.ting2.'-by -the, cànoe;
the others at ' the morad. . Our company.,ftopp.'d
at -the diftance, of tw* enty*. or thirty- pacès froin-, the
priefts. Here Otoo'plàced hi M.'felf our-f ng-by-him. - hile

.- tIemený- and a tw otners.- flandi w
thé majority of the pebp le -were rer'nc>véd àt a
oreater ^diftancet,

The cerernonies now cbmmenced-.,- --One of the
atten n 1 Pr-le 'du ts o the« ft'd brou,"'hi a -ýy'où-g. 'plan-

tain-treç, and laid'it- dô''M béfôré-.,the ki'ng.'- -Anom
îhe'r apmached - bearmry ýa fmalf îuft of - r'd- fea-

thers,
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theri, twifted on forne fibrès of.-thé cocoa--nut
huik, with-which he touched.on*e of Otoo-s- fieet,
and after ar

vi ds retired with it..to his comp,-,tn;on
One,.of.-th* priefts-who' w-ere fëâted, atthe mûrai,

now began a long pýgyer; and, at particular
times, fent down yoù nàý' plantain-trees, whîch.

ý_wer.e placc-d upon.the facrifiçe. Durincy this
prayer, an,,iflander, who, flood by -the officiatîiicr

pýicft, held in his hands'two,,.bun4leýs, in one of
which," as we: afterwards .- fo*4 nd, . was the roy-1:

,mars; and thé ether, if we m. ay be ýaIIowed the
exprefflion, wàs the ýark of-, the, Eatooa. ýThe

prayer beinor finifhed, the priefts at the mo
with their affiflants, -went and fat down by thofe,

who were upon the beaç-h. carryincr the two bu.-i-ffl
dleswiththèm. Thevhererenewedtheirprayers;
during -which the planta in-trees were -taken, on'
by one, at var''i*o'us times from off the dead body,
which, beinc wrapped up p cocoa-leaves and fmall
branches, Was.now taken, out of tne came, and laid
upon the beach. The priefts placed themfelves
araund à j forne ftandinaý, and others fittinc; and

oùe or. -more-of them, repeated fentelâcers ror about
te-n.minutes. The bodyýwas now ftri'ped of the

leaves and branches, and plac'd- with th'e.
ea- 'Then ohe of the prl,-.rft-s, ftaiiding at

the feet D'f the corpfe, pronounced-a long prayer,
in. whÎch he was occafionally joined by. the. othersi
aý-li,ôf -t-hem' lioldi 'g- a tuft of red feathers. inhis.

hand. -- D--ûý'*ncr-this prayer, fom. e lait W-as pulle&.,
3 off
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-of the hcad bf ihe in =- ded fac.ific, ýýïrrd -the féf.ý
eye . was taken out; -bo-th which ibdeg yvrapp'eil up
ïn -a, green 1-caf wert Èr'fented -to tfi-e -kirrg

,h-owever,, did -nî>-t ýo-ouch thèm, -but eve, zô lit
Tnan who prefented them,', -the tuft of red>,fýathem

«ý;rhi>ch he had ýreceived from Tewh-à. I.lu*s, -mkh
,the eye and hairý was takeh to îthe p'neft.s.ý Not
long; after, his m aj-eft fent -thýerià -an' htr pitc, e,?of

4. ýea the rs-.- In -teh-e -couÉfe of this -1aft c!er-er',non1,výý -a
k;npr-fLfher -rnakîà'ý& -;à Édi iý'f -in -tlit trets, -0t6'É>

turned to, Cýýaptàin -Cooký fuiiàà3 -4c 1"ýhwt
Ea'toca.;"' and -feemed to ionfider ît -as à firdîtm
ableprognoffic..

tThe éorpfe wàs thén -c-à-r'med* à li ile -way3 -ýànd
laid urid-er a tree ; near ýW-1àcýh -vee--r't 'E4-ýèd -thr,.é-
.thin pïèces;6f -woodi ý-a-rîàüffý carvéd. -Theibun.
C'îles cif Gleh çfëre Él«a«'>cedé-,n -t
an dthe t-ufts -of _,rèd ýféa'thëis W-'eee 1-à-1% d ât th eet
of the -dead'b- dy, -th

POU 'h _e ed

r nit-fèd, to c'o.' as ftearus they -p-ledfëd.ý, II e* !Wh'é
fecméd -to be the ;è-ef -prle'êft . ern.'-ox-e tor- abate -a

quarter of --an' *hour, ge
ppeai a exp(A le. 7wîi:h

tures î -foffiétimes ---t-
the decicafed,; -at othtir "t 'l M-'ës. -àÉf kikg - -févé M--- -quêýf -
t7ibns- t-hen ,Énàk.in*,cr ývâtïous.-dern-Wtids, às e :-îlié
dead perfon-cither -hadpower ;hi-f-e.'If. » t
vith. *.tl-,,e -deiry, --to enga.&e -hiin -to. gýam -fùých creffl!
quefts;Eime ', -Mal. î Ogs, -arrd0 --ei:i-e -ks -.ých ef, --ýt,4c:wdr- en,

other
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inp id, -t1ile la nto 1 band'and, ý,i the'r S'
*Mchwas, *n ýèéd, the ex-prefs

. iLýt'9 n -ho' ÈLen kpMed ncar hàlf a' ur, ln a
hiiiintr 'nd- -týwô,othéý pýý-iëfts joine

torSe a d 'ln thé
ù fr, ôfý which: Ouck 'a

praytrý in - re cour a Érieft e
iZ.ier frým' ïhé -héad of thé éorpfe, -and

put- it upon -one -of the>"- -býùnd1ei The chief rieftp
now praye riei 'd-'alb 'ýholclmg în"'his hàhd thé f;ýa'

th-é receme orn Týowha« H-aýîng 'finilhed,
tie.gave- them 't'O enéthèr- Plýiëft, W"h-ô' pýaYe-_

ï*e =-,nner; thtn'all Sié -tAý of- feâthers.-were
-eatcýd ùpon -thé bundks- of doth, -which con',"

cludéd the céreffiony--at -this -plaýc'e.'
'le

_Tfýe- deýd --bôd-y was 'now'',ý- carrièd te,- the' rnoft
t tif art -fforaz> pcuous p ôf ihe wkh ifie fý' thcrý
-and the iwo b-àntlln of êlothl while the drums

teàt -flOw1ý. T- he f ýathcýs and bùndles 'ere -laid
-aU;ainft rhé'pile of fléâts, aý;-rd- the" býdy at -thé

cf- -ýhein, Th6 ing ';ý'ga* ni --fèateil
týCrffc1vès -roun- d the cor'pfe, enew- ed -th-el*r.pray-

ft t ug,
while -forné ôf affi' an s -di le

,ýbOUt th -dëpih'*ôf feet, in'-to 'w-hich .-thé'y
thrëw thé ý!àïrn',* ahd covered it ov'e'r witÉ ft*o'nes

-were -comm
-antl'-earifi" 'While the*y itting -tac

_ëFdý -to îhe gr'ave a boy 14ueàk-e'd a- loud,« Ùpon
b àP a-inC. ml-> that lt,*wa7s

ýdii "-Éàiýoa. A hàviilé'--'bee'n rina& in' the
mean t1ùýe a lean arved dôcr'was'réduCed- kiki

ârid killed W.twittirig his neck. Th-e hair was
thè à -Si-n e d -o ff-ý à à' à iffi e ïï a i 1 ài b* t i n g- - t àken" o u t,

4
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were * thrown into, -the 'fire; where- they -werc-'
to bc -confumed ; but the -kidney, heartý -und
li'ver- were offly ro» afted, -by. being -put on- he'ted

ftones .; and the; carcafé of the dog eingr bbed âh theôver wi blood was, 'with the li ver,
&c. laid dow*beleore the priefts, -who were fea tm
ed round- thegra've,. pray.ing. They for-fomé ý time
uttered ejaculations over thé dog, while two men,
at in tervals, beat very-lôud on 1 twù drurm and
a boy fçrcarned,ïn a loud ffirill voice, thr'ee-times..,

T-h-is, they faid,. was.-to 'nvite the E'tooato* eaà
on the banq'uet thar they,-had'pro'ided or hirn

When the -pr*,efls liad finiffied their -prayers, the:
bod heur, liver, &c. of. the dog, -were placed
o-n a wba'tta, or fcaffold, abou,.t fix feet in heighç,ý
on which lay the rèmains of other dogs, -and
of two pigs, which had been lately fac.rificed.
The p 1 rîeftsý and a'ttendants _.now gave a kind of

fhout, whicb put an end -to thé -ceremonies folù
the préfent' The evening beincr arriýved, pur-
gentlemen were condudted -to a houfe belonoring,

to Potatou, where they . were entertainled. and
loàced for the night. Having bèen informed,

that the religious riteswere.,to ,ble"renewed,the
next morning, they,-woul-d.not quit thé -place

while" any thin' -remained to be feen. Some.-'Gf
them re'aired to the fce'ne of affion early- in.'.t-he
morning,; and, foon afterw.ards, à-Pig.was fàcri-

fited and laid u on the f -he
P aï-ne .,fcaffold 'with

o -About ei&htltherse o''lock, Ocoo took our
party
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.party again to the 7norai,' where the priefts, andI l % ý el -great multitude of p -b' this. timeýople, 
wereaffembled. The.twoý'bundIes occupîed the place

Iwhere they had been depofited. the -preceding
evenincr the -two drums were -in. the front of theCD

inorai..- and -thç priefts-were ftationedbeyond thèm,
irn between the drums, and:

The king placed h* 'felf
defired - Captain Cook to frand by- him

The - ceremony of this dy -b ith br'in g*ing
a younor plantain-tree, and 1 incr it at his,- ma- ,

gy. «;
efty-ls feet. prayer. was then repeated by the

priefts, holding in their'lhands'feveral ttifts of red
':-a' d', alfa a pl è -of oftricht'fëâthers,

feathers, n um
which ýhe Commodore' had prèfented to-Otoo .0'. a,

his; firft arrival, the priefts had', endéd.the
pý4yer, they. chancred their, ftation: and placed

thémfelve' between our crentlemen and the morai,
C) - 1 1 '.

0 'e of them, the farne who hadn., erfèrmed. the
principal part the precediný; day, bea'â'n' another
prayer. which --:'con'tinued ne'r-half an hour

During thispray.erý, the -tiifts of red- feathers were
pute oneý by -one, upon.: the ark. of. the Eatooa,

Not long after, four,,pigs ýwere produced- one of,
which was immediatély killed, and-the three others

were taken to a, neighbouring.-fly.
-One. of the- bundlés was now untied and it- wa$

Sýûn*d to ton'tain, -the' w, aro, with -which the Ôta-
heïteans inveft, their kings When taken* out of

the ' éloth, it wa* fprea o the grounci.,,'aÈ..euii
' '" ' . ' -'l. 'Oý , ' ' b o *'t ý

length, before ilie priefts. Itiis a girdie a ut
fifteell
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fifteen feet in le h-gth, and ône' f*oot and a quarter
1 1 n breâdth,, aftd, is prôbably -put ô-n in týé fame

manner as the common maeo, or piece of cloth,
ufed by thefe iflanàrs to wra ' p round the*waift,'

It -we ôtn=ented wîth yellôw and red feuthers ;
but principally with the former. On ' e end of it
was bord'ered with cight pi:eces, abeut th-e fize'
and figure of a horft-ihce whofýe edges were

fringed with'blaêk feathem, IChe other =''d was
iorked,,, hàving the Pômn ôf vàrious lengths,

Iýhe feathers were ràn1ged in tw ü rows, .'I'n fquare
É:oi-npartàýèn-tÉ., -and, prôduý:ed à ipleârng effieâ.
They bad bee-n firiý nxed upon 1-me of tfieý cloth

ôf th4,>..ifland, -and then fewed -to the qipér end
of th-e eendaiit which Captai-n Wallis fi-ad left

flyifig on - lh-ore, -th e- firft rân e of his -arriva'l ât
Mataýva*i. Thé priefts pronôunýced -a long praye-r,

re!àtelýv,*e n thîs part of the Ceretnony ; 4ind * aftér
Mded the -badge of rôyalt

It *wa.s e Ly was folded up
wieh -gïeàt caýré, and put into the clo'*h,.

ýThe ôther bundle, which we have -already M' e n
tiôned-under tbe--nàr-ie ôf the ark-, wa,q-ne,,%,>t'op-en-
ed, at one end-; but ôur party were not permitted

to àýýp-riDàch -neàr enoup to ela 1 mine its myfte-M
rious -contents,,. The int-Iligence they- àbtai'ned

fefpeEting it -was, that 'the., Eatboa (or -rather
mi-hat -is fuppôfed. to reprefènt him) waý conceaïed
in it. Thîs facred repofitory -i s com-pofed 'of -the

ncvifted fibyes of the hu* of 'ýand
s

1,
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itS figu- re 1-S rlôu^tidi-fh, Wîth -ýohc -end côjifiderably
t-hiCý"ker',than t'he other,

Pler ffiat h-ad been-killed was by th*s
Èlèanèd",--ànd Ïts 'è Ê*tràï. aken out. T-hefe hap.

puliéd 'to fià»-,ýè M* -ah* of ih*f-e -eonvulfiv e* rneti-ffl
.. ens, Which fr etîfly âppear, ini dîffierent. parts,.

ý*h ýaî *s killèd -j and rhis wasconfider.
.-v en un amin

ëd ýes a very favourable ='en to the i*tl'ten-ded
ýe%Èèâft1On- Afièr béin«ýg' txpofed for fome't*.me,,

e th e ecarrie
-th s *er''' d and laid down before

îhè pritfEs.* Whilé -âne âf them preyed, another
cncly 1 n-ipéaed- thètntrai 1 s, 'nd continutd turn"

4
lin -a f-t-iýck. Hering been uf"

m ëd -diey were
fiëiëikly' týkaâi* -thrown mtoi ùm
*re-, The factificed pi utid Ïtslivtr, heart, &c.
-wefe 4ýjàw p* ýuponthè -fcàfold where ethe, -doc

had been &pofieýM - -and t-h-en à]l the feather-s,
ùe -bm-;c% r-ne- ljtîýcr--enèlî6fed -it, the

ýa.tk3'--a:n é;nd we; put to -rhze -whd.le fûlmàny
jFlôiï,r'dôýublé C.xoes ,È-èffiaïn,td -ùpon' tht beach,

iâIl dîe -fticenioge *forc :the plate ôf ra -fi e
-A fiWI 'ý1âforÈ.,, ed -kh p"'alm'-' eàives,

Ifaftenëd* Ï11 -me. er-iou's kndts, wàs ýfix-ed on-thé
fore-Éai-t ôf ëa-ch ,of tlefeca'n Mi a' and this alfb

-4ý kalled a ni a,im --Sàà pi-au -cocoa-nuts,
-k- etd4îýtùt3 ,*fil-h- and -éther -,aýr'-týi-tles,. Iay -upon'

'ÏDf theeý -- ilm l ýeý . Tbe natives àid,
t-èýt-he Eètol7a3 -and thet they

aWe-te -to ýàt-ten4,ýàé1tOt'tWàt ýWas to -be,-*fcn-'t -out
..gâinft JEW1to,

ýrhe
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Prhe, Unfortunate- viâim, offered -on tliia*n occa_
fion', w-a's,, to a nniddle-acred man,.
and was -one ,,,Of the, loweft clafs of 'the people&

Buù it c"-id n ôt a'ppear that they had fixed upow
him, on .'account of -h-isý havînc cominitted apyCDlar crime, ýhat-deferved death., Itparti c u S Cer-

tain, howéver, that they ufiially feleà fuch guilty
perfons for . their facrifices, or elfe, va'cabo'nids,

who have no vifible way of procurin'c- au honeft
JIveIîho.od--4"ýÔiýr crený.jeinen havinar examineçI the

appçarance- of the body'-oi» the unhappy fufferer,
-now ýDffcred .,up ' to the objeft of thefe -people's

worfhip- -obferved, that it was, bloody about-_,--the
41çad and face.,- -and much bruifed,-upon the rig4t

which &noted the manner in which" 4e
nad beèn kilIed. And-they were informed- that -

,he.-had'been kqoçI.ý,ed on the head witha ftone,
!-he,ýwretc'-ies w-ho are -deftined to fuffer on
thefe occa-Gons, are never. previouf-1-y--apprîzed oî

t!%,,e.-r fam. Whenever any orie -of the -principal.
chiefs deent s a- hum. en ra-rifijcé neceffar

criýeaîtL» .. cmergency., h-e fixes upbrî. thè viâim-- and--
then cïifpatches foi-ne of -his trufty fervants *ho

,fall u' on h*rn.fuddei-ily, and eïcher ftone him to
P 1 1 - f

oâ. ,,)eat out his brains with: a clùb, The
fuverG:.,cn 'is next à#ýcqua.&,n+&.ed---withit, whofe pre--
fence-is faid t'O be abfolutel requifite at the f

lern, n rites tha- foIIowý:- and.- indeed.,ý- on the -late -
perca.5on, Ot,ýýo'-bore a, cýp1taI parté, -- The- foýlela,4-

nity i'-tfeif is termed Poore Eree, or-.*the- Drayer- of

m

7
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the chief and .-thé viffim Ils Called ýr-aata-tabùs,
cr.confeý,fatec1 man,

T4e 0crat, 'Where the late -facrifice'was offered,
ways:I appropri

ils al àted for thé burial of the kiàg
of the wholc iflând, and likewife'of his fami ily'
and -forne -other"pèrfons -of -diftin' ul,*..ihed. rank.
It differs 1" de, -except in extent, it roai the'CoMdci.

mon- maraie. Its prinicipâl part is a larcxe -oblonc
P *le 0- f ficines, about- thirteen feu' iii- he7ight, and

i wnt-ràâ*dýto w-ards the top, w"th a.quadran 'ular
Pflàrea'on .tach fidc, "loofely Ved'with pebobles,

-under whiêh the bones 'f'the chiefs ar'
edw Nor fur, from the end neareft 'the fea'
-'plýa.t'of-'-facrifice, where i s» > a v.ery la-ree w' baita,

-or-.fcaffoid,- ý,çn which the offerings of fruits,, and
other ve.getables,ý:are p4c-ed;,,bu'-t the'anirii*ls arc

.1aïd on à _f mallêr oine, --and tb* 'human, cri- ces
,the pavement.,

are -în'terr'ed under« There are. fe-
veral -reliques _fcattered aboùt the place' fuch as

à-ýf 1 ftoncs. raifed'in..va* o s-parts of -.the paye--U-
Mént', roùnd

fome'. with bit* of t1oth, faRened--
týem,.others-entirely--covered-wiÏhitý; andi.upon
the,-fide of the lar ç -pile, frôniincr-,,-the,-area,, are

number- 'of pieces of, -carved woodgrF,Ch refide -occafil-
N#hi ý-,their'--gods: are -füppofed to

onally.-.--Th& -is.aý eté h' ap of "ftoibès 'aî on le -end- of
thé là -fËaffo1d-ý, with Iýa fort of plâtfor-M oný;onC

Oà, thîs theyý.-de .,fkuUs 'of
pofit 'all the

huràan facfifices, whicà theyý take up, aftýr they l41
R-round- for., fo "On'-ths.

juft À.
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Juft above themý, rnany of the carved, pieces of
wood are placed ; and here the mare and thp

.other bundle> ýVh*'ýçh wai fup c-d to contai thepof in
god Qqro,. were W4, -evring âç cel.abratign -Qf

the late folerna ritesA,

It is probable 'hat this, barbarous cuilom ofofferiný'-human viâims
CD » pxevai'ls in al

of thé ifiands of thePacific Ocea'n, however djfý-
tant . froi-n each 'other fome - of therà may be.
And thoucrh WC fhould fuppofe, that not m, qm
than éne perfon ý- is facrificed at Qne tirneï -eiýher'
at Otaheite, orother iflands, yet- thefe occafions,
in ali probability, occur fo frequently, as tQ in
a terri ble'h"avock of the hu'a à fpecics; -for Çgp-,
tain Cook reckoned no lefs than fc>rty-n*ne-fk,ýill!,,
of -,former viffinis, lying before the -morai.,' at
Attah,ào'roo; and as none of thofe,&ulls,;appear:-

ed to, have fuared any confiderable change., -: Qc,

decay, froi the weather, à rnay be 4nfcrrýd, that
but a fhort tim'e had clapfed fince thefe viaîms.
had been difered. This horrid praffice, thnucry
no confideration whateva cga make' it cegfe tç>,
be dcteftable, rp'ght, perhapý, be thought jefs
detrîmenta% in fome refpeds, if it cStribuze,

t-P iaaprefi any awç for. the Dei_Y, "of vçpefgfiQA
for reIîgioný upon'the'minds, 0-f 'the fpeýI . a- ýQ_
But this was fo fgr frpM ýcIPa the cafç Q4 ýýhçlate, occafion, t,-nat- tho, '4ft. mul(tude oy orh a- y.
]p _pIe had affembled gt tb 'ih

e_ç . t _çy - xwe4
very little rçvcrençt: for wh'a;:ýwaý trauf4aingt

And
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And, Omai hap' enin c to arrivé., after the cere.
monies had becun, many of the nders throna.

ed roünd him, and were encraged, for the rc--w
maining part, of thie time, in makinor him recount

f-ome of bis adventures to 'which they liftened
with crreat ea&ernefs of attention, recrardIefý of

the folemn offices which their priefts were then
Performing. Indeed« the priefts themfelves, ex

cept the one who fuftained the primpal part,
eît-her froin their beizia fanliliarized to fuch ob-
jéas, or from thëer repofina no orreat degree of
confidence in the efficacy of their relicrious in-flitutions tained vemain ry little "of. ýhat folem., ýî
nity W'hich îs -neceffary to. give to aâs of -devo*"

tiontheir proper effieeL Their habit was but arx
ordinary one; they converfed together with great
familiarity j and the offlyattempt they made ta

preferve decoruin was by exertin& their'au-hority"
to ptevent the populace from encroachïnoý on theCD

vcry pot where the., rites were performed, ancl
to fuffer our gentlemen- as ftrangers- to come
forward. Th4y we r'e, however, very candid in
the anfwers which they.-crave to, any i*nterrogato%-
ries that,,were put to th-ý'I- with regard to this
iahtim-an'inflitution. And, particularl on bein-a-

afke-d,, wh't W«as- the'defign -of it, they replied,
that.- it wa:ý an ancient cuflo., and wa' hior' ly

agre-eable to their ýod, wli-o'came and fed -qpon
t4c, racrifices - in confequence of which, he crant.
cd thcir petîtiom. It was th-en objected, that, he

certainly
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certainly did not feed on there,. as -h»e was neither fo

ôbferved to do it, nor were the bodies of the fa- af

crificed animals foon confuined and that as to
the corpfe- of a huffi.-ý,n viâh-n, they prevénted ti

hÂs feeding on. that, by *nterrinô* ît. In anfwer
to thefe objeâio 1 ns,- they gave it*'.as their opinion.,

that fie came in thé niýcr tl
ý 1 ht, invifibly, and fed only

on the fou], or ïM.naterial parti which (thèfe a

Péople fay) remairi.s the. place of facrifice,
till the caréafe of the VIEtim, is totally wafled Py
putrefaâion,

Hu ' man facrific-es * are not the only barbarous
am ft the inhabitants

Cuftom. that ftill prevails ong
ôf Ot- he«te, though, in -many other refpeEtý, they
havé emieraed from t . he.,, brutàI mâanners of favage

life. Befides cutting'out th è jaw, bones -of * their t
enemies- flain in battle, which 'th, ey- Ciarry about
with thern. as trophies, t1îey,ý in' fàm'e meafurc,

o.rTer up ýheir bodies to the Eatooe.- Soon after
an en aoement-', in which t'hey have câme ofF 'V'ic-
torious, they co'llea all the dead, and bring thern

-to th e- morai, where, wi-th ýâre-t*« form and cere4-»
mony, they diý- a lar* e ho e, and bury the allt) ZDin it rincsas.fo many offè, o'thei » divnities
They tréat, in 'a'dider'ent* m . a'ner . their âwa-

n"'iefs that fali in b ttle. Their la-te kingý,'Too-
taha, Tu'boil r*a*,--ta'm aide, a'n'd anothèr chiefý who

were all flain Jn -an engagement with thofe of
Ti-ý,1raboo.j were broucht to the 7norai at Attahoo-

roo. Therë t1ne prieffi Icut'out thèir bô wels be-
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f&é the gréat altar and their, dead bodies were
interred in thriee différent- places, near,

the great pile of ftones a-bove--mentioned end

thé common mene Who loft their. lives in the- batm

tle were all buried in one'hole.. at the foot- of

the farne pile.. performed t'heday after,
ith much p_ o »rnpýa'nd form-alit ft

the. battle, w y, amid

nurnerous concour e of people, as, a

ing offerincr ýto the. Deity, forthe viEtory they

bad obtainéd 'the precedîng dgy. The vanquifh«M'

ed, in the mean- time, had taken refuge in- týe

mountains, where they remain,,ed upwards of a

Week, till the fury of the viâors beganto abate..

A treatywas t h eh fet o n foo4 by. which it was
ag l-ould. be roclaimed kin'g of

,,reed, that Otoo P
the whole ifland; and the folemnity of invefting

him with the maro, or bidge of ropIty, was-

peiformed at the fame, morai, with great magni

ficence,

1. MZý,.î àýJîîý

VOLs 6.
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Rè-em-bark for Maràea ce witb ýezý1 ' Coef4me#v _. '. - - -repet7ing the bum.ân Sacrifice"ýBref&iPfion- df týe
Heevas.Dl*nner given' hýý Oinal' Exbibiil*'n cf

F.,ire-works-Remar,Êable- Method' of maki , ng- -a
Prýfent of Ciatb-Manner of' preer-m* g, for',

manymontbstbedeadB'OyofaCbte oth hU-ý-'
man. Sacrifice ofered Ridio-oiiHorfebac4 Mattèr
of great ýýîonîA, ment to the- 9 eat Attention toprevent* Theýis,,
givex Io bim by- -Caýta1n' Cook-Audièncé 'a Ov eii;
to LFtýry, -&c.-.,M-anner 0 h ;n teo
Canoes Nava1.Pûîýer,. Lýce

A T the clofe of ý,1he very ex.traordinary-:rcene.,exhiWited at the morai, and particularly
defcribed ïn the ' laft chapter,. our party embarked

about twelve o"C.tock, în order to- return to Ma-
tavai; and, in theïr way, -paid. a vifit te Towhaý,

who had continued in, thz little ifland, whcre they-
meo him thç preceding d&y. Some converfation,
on public affairs paffed between Otoo and hi-m;
and the latter ehtreated Captain Cook, on-ce more,,
to join them as an ally,ýin their war zgainft M.

-n-ieo. By his pQitive refufal he entirel -loft the
good opinion of this chief.

E #%-- fore
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Before theyfýpàrated, hýF inter'roc)ràted Our Cr en,«i-
t1emee concerning thýe folem, nîty: at W hich thel
hadheen.prefent-;,a*dafkedy'particu arl if it-aa-ý
fvýered ..theïr expeftat*ons w-hat opi7fi*on' they enda
tertained of. its efficacy; an d whether fuch aas of-
wGlihip were frequen't1fiýtheirown-céÙntry. el

had- be'ri filent during the-celebration of -the horow
idceremony-; b üt, as toon *a's it was completed'

frêely. >. expreZed - their- fcn'timents.ý upoà the fub"
Oto- and his atteridants- -Ccynfequently

Captaîn, Cook did not con- cleal his'-detefta:tron dr
it, *n',this co'n'.erfation. with T'ôwhaé Exclu-rive
of -the barbarity'of the bloody cuftorn,'he- urged
the unreafomablenefs. of it a'.1-ledaing,that fùch'a

-facrifice, inftead of rnaking the ý£-a-to'a propittou
to their. nation, wôUld excite his vengeance-;,-end
that, from thisý-- very circurnftance, 1e èoncluded,
t-hat,'.théir imended expedition agaîn-ft Mahliné
would be unf as- proceeding ta

ucclefsful. This
great len-arths'upon -conj"eàure butý thtre was, lit-

Èe danger of beïng mift-aken;- for, refpeËLing this
warý,.,there were three pafties iri this ifland, one

violent for it, another pe-feâl.y indiffere nît eboUt
it and the th, ird. avowed fuppori-t-ers of Mahei.he,;
and.- hi& canfe. Under thefe'c'ircýýumiftances) it wa-q
no.t pro-babIc that-.,fýuzh-- a- plarr Oif m, i-litaryý opera;wo

fetded, as çot-dà infure fu c=fs.
in canveyincr

Ch=i afted. asý inzerprerer, the: cýzp«««
tain"s,-fentii=ms: to Towha, om tlie- fubýeft of the;

lae. 1prrird facr'1fýce_; and. h-r. fxýpportcd4 hà&ý arme

A a
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with fuch fpiit, that the chief appeared
to --be extremely angry efpecially- on beiÉg in«»-

formed, that. if he had, taken àwày -thé life of a'' an
in England, -as - he . had donc here, his, rank would
not have Proteàed hirrf, fro' an ignominious-
.death, on-this, he txclairned, t»aeno I 'aeno
(vile vile!) ;ànd.would not hear -a fyllable mote
about.. it. Many*.- of thé natives were prefent a't

thi'. debate; particularly- the -attendants and fer'-
vants of Tow-ha.; and when OÉàai r-nent»oned
.the punilffim'ent that would-in EnÉland- bê infliâ-
cd upon.the, Uýeate-ft-rnan, if h*e dar'ed to, kill the
rneaneft.-fe'vant, they -liftened-very att'ntively;
and perhaps»,, on, this. fubjèét, they' thought diffeme
rently-from their mafter,

Leaving Towha-, our gentlemen proceeded -to
Oparre, -Where Otoo.'folicited thèm -to pafs the

night. They. landed in the evening - 'ýand, -on
ýheirway. to- -his habi.tation, ha'd an oppôrtun,ïty

of obferving how'thefe people amufe thernfelves-
in their privâte beevas. They fami- abou * t- a,h-un-.
clred** of them, f1rtîna, 'in a houfe.; in« the. midft

of.whom were two, women, and -an cid'man, be-
'hind. each -of -them, beating. gently upon- a drum.;
and the women,,--lat intervals., finging with great

foftnefs.a.nd dêlicacy. 'The. affembly Were very at-ý
Vrntive, and feemed, as it were, abforbed, in the

Pleaftire the M_ ufic gave them ; --few.- of. thern . tak-
ing any no-tice9f the ftra«ngcrs, --and -thepèÈform-ý

Cis never onèc ceafin Z. When the part'y- a'r«ved
'at
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ït Otoo s -h0ureý., it was à1moft daik. 14 ere
they wtté 'hterta èd--w"th ýone of* their pùblie

ýeevas, or ýplays, in which his'-threcififLers re*pr'e"
fented thé -pýr-*-'cip.al -charàEteis-. TÈis they çall'a

heeva raà"',, -and na perfon is fuffered t*o'ente*r the'
hoùfeor area, where it.is exhibited. -This is-al4m

ways the cafe, when -the'r"yal fiftérs a»rè the per-
formers& ýThe.ir drefg,- on thîs occafion, 'Was
truly elegant and iâurefque, and thcy- acqùîtP
ted them, felýres in a, veiy diftinguiffied manner,9

though foi-ne- ýcornr'c- interludes, wheren rou,,,r men
wtre.t'he"-.'perforrners, feeffied to.-afford greater
,entertainment tô the audien'ce*, ýwî hiéh- wa' nume-

louse The-Captain, and his', coi-npamons--proceedq-b
ed, .-the,. nëit mornin-gï 'to Matavai, léaving Otoo

at'. Oparre ; but his fifters, and many
other -women attended,- -the Captain on boa-rd,
and Otoo foll"wed -a fhort. time after';

While-Otoo and Câptain Co'k'hàd-'be-.'n, ab'-
fent from.the ihips, they- had been fpâringly -fup--ý'

plied-with fruit, and. had no« "man.y:-vifito*s. 'Af
ter the.irreturn. we-ý hid' abundance o ompany
and provifions, -On the' 4th, a,,party of u's,- am'

whoin wae Otoo, dined alhort with Ômai, w'ho
provided e xicellent fare,., -confifting of filh, -fow'ls,
pork, and puddings. Dinner being over, Cap'.
tain Cook accoriipanied. Otoo back to à-isýdw'eI*
-Encr, where he', fovnd laIl his fervants..». bufy., In
gettinga quantity of proiifions- ready* fc>ý hime.

Among-t Qther articles, there was_' a large hog-,
A a
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-trlùch they killed -M hîs..pFýfencc« -There---,was.
alfo-a-lar -puddiney,; the-.whýoleprocefs,*'n--.rn me
i & PZ wbich ýthç, Çgptai' faw'é It was c c mp Ô. fe'd -_of
b,rcnd'fru7t,.-plantai*ns, tý-9,ýand-ýD-a-m'orpandanus-i'.
nutseach rafped,.fcrgpeddr.bea'upfiýne,-,and-,b.ak.-
ed by itfelf.- A-quantity of thep*ice'of 'ocoa-- Ir

kernels put into.. a kind.,of -woodeii t
Thje Oth ven, ýýwcm.put

,.ç.r,,artié.les, -'hot frcrn the"o'
igtp this -v-effeli'. tog s. in

ethe,rýwithficîme hôti.-cine

7order -to. rnake, the contents fim m-erê L nree, or
.fô.ur pér.x*ýiý we-*e eniployed in,.Rirring ûp»tl,ý
veral inL:iredicne4 till--thëy w.-c.re ë, y--jnýco.*

porated., ard,.,-,,-_ihé juic é -,-of --,,,the -,,co.co*a"'nutýý
t.umed--- to --oil andýtlï'*.-ývh.ole''.'nafsý'

neailyof the* fifteriév-of a--àfty.ý+puddin&ý-..-ýýThe
hcig beîng b,,ýLke-d, gnâthé, pu*'dýdi,.e'be* >,,yàde.9j , ng-> * j"'th t -o 1'«,vingýýhoors,.fom.e.«b.read!ý-thcy,ý, toborethtr--wi w 1-
fruit, and.- coc''a-mut's,.ý were fent'.on' board the

Cip tain ý-i f h *1 noe,. 7wid all«

A youniram, of thé.- Ca',pe'ý!,ý.-brèed,,'that.,,had'
brôught -Up on-1-oard

c aptain COok-'s ffiip, w-as, killed. by. a dég: the fol.,
more -tc- be

lewing.day T hisý-wà!sý -thé, ý.regretted.,,
g3, it -was, -, th-e -onlY'' one -,of,. thati',',breed'.-tâat we

had gnci Only-one of -the Engllfh, bre.ed was,now

On' the,"th, fome
ftre-woiks before '&,vaft conco*urfe* -of people,'

1ýýé 16f. wla O'ru W, cre',highly e'nt.ertained-, but the,
greater
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trtatêt ý numbe ýwtie ffiûch tèr"rîfiéd wàh the' ëx".m
IniDition,;, infomu-ch îhat 'th.ey'-Cou'ld hardly be

-ke'p' té' ther, Ï0, fec the wh'"le
On'"- tà gé 0

-0 lu e U_
_ef tfie., en.tertàiriitttitâ What C nc ded th' b

.i.rièfýsï at' table-rocket. off thebble-
-ïàd.'-difl5erfëd the- whole cfOW'd id àn inftâiit ý, ëvën
the 1 mi dft ý T'éfolue am. 0 ft tbéit -no* l'fied wâh
pre-ilntatim.-

parte, eXt
-;Oèdidëé, én fiffi ';ýd pork 'Thé ha'- Chtthed-iboût thirty-po'nd* ivi » àU SI was - à. e reffed,

U a able, withiti thè
dîàed, -Otoo-,.appeêred".' and,.enqýarred ýôfýfiR' Co6ke e is e wh«--ý 1,11Y às UÏU Wh'T 0 ahm vee- n came a1m'

f- itd în rhe affir' ati he,
ee *dý-Otoo...

"ith m «r fâl The Càptaiti 'CCýfdi gly
, -ended him to-.his fathets, where h ý ra reverù

cm' ed in-,,,,'d-ýrefl7nom gýï1s'-- with fibekkïh àftè È. fin àiA r -.faffi"lon
a, very Prhér-è,were

trai ýpî -of,
of- eà&

loàèècýî; - WâS held*.ôvelrý--,th s e ai

e- der- nd thê* --bod Ir, es,
Th e ýýýtipp"' è r- én dý s w èft t h, en

r- d to-. f -àn an -f -- tô the
e all down. d',

-IQmun -ou 1 edj ëiýèr- the other Rýoùýà-d'tl-ië' J, i'ffi'd -of Ï11
fev àl pie É ôf élà th ý6f va--

wer.e then'. .'-w-rapped er ce
fi.ou-s,ý' eo '-'hý'ýh'ýýconfide-rabý-ý----increafed the

te; à bèih'&- five fix yards in circuit; ànd- thé
h* -C the

*éïÉk-ý; t is fingulîr- 'attire, was as h -as
-jýOCZý' iýiffi Iýdou1d 'we-1 fupport',â-, 'rdi l-cach wete,

A a hunaia
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hunc,Y, ýwo taames, o>r-breaft-plates, -în-ýorder to
embellilh thé who-le- and give ît'a p*'turefque ap..

-. Pearance.- Thus ecluippçd, they-. were uke fi -on
board. the -fhi-D, tozether wi th feveral hogs., > ahd -aquantity R fruit, which', tocretherwi* h -t_f t hi, clôth,,

was a.prefint to,,Captain Cook froinOt--OOYs fa-ý
ther. Thofe who are dreffed in thîs,ý-.mannei, are

called atee bùt this cere.mony is never-Frerform
ed,. excýpt where large '. prçfents of,'C'Iothl.,., are - to

be.r'ýnade. Wt never faw it praâifed- upon any otheroccafion ambut both Ca'tain Cook and Captp
.,.Clerke had cloth prefented, to thern afterWgrds,

vrappèd round the-,,be.arers..in the fame.manner,..
The next- d-ay, Captain ýCook - received a'-prefent
of five-.,.hogs,, and. fome, fruit, -froffi Oto'o and'
one hog, and fome rpit from each of - bis fifters.

OtËer*-provifions were alfo in. erre-at pien-ty. -Great
quantities of vnackarel had'been caught-here-by
the. natives, fortwo or three fu cceffiye Àd.4ys fome
,of which were fold -on bbar'd thc'fbipý..

Otoo was equallv attentive, to fuPply our wants,
Iý - - - . si '. ' .

and.côntribute to ou-rarnufernene. On theroth
he treatéà a party of us at Oparre, with, a.play,'

His three fifterswere- the. Derformers,,. and' theïr
dreffes' were new.,ýaiid, eegant,.»., -rnu c h--- more, fo than

we had metmîth in';tny of -thefe.* flan ds
The prin.cipal objçýâ however that the'Caplu

tain had now in view in, to Oparre, w-as
to feean çmbal-Med corpfe,,near the refidenée of

0.ý1 enqmiry, -he fopod it to be- the fem'
magis.

- . 1 .1., 1 0 ý o
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.,.a -chie whora -he - well -kpe
-this efla7nd.... It-was-Ivî_g 14

el n -all ýef .r.. te, that
0, h, ë à e ý p',eh iný,"wh-ich-- the remains of.Wàheiaýq*-

a-re.-,' Poil e found- the body-, w'=
U 'der -cove'r V' the toopapaoo,, and-wrappe

clot At Î' e Capýain defire the er.
çA,- w.4' had the, care of it, brought it out, ai>d

-Élàced it en'a kind'of bier, fo as togive, a. per.
V-Iew of I t ;,.. but- we'.were not admitted -mî thin

thçý pales that e4clofed thetoopqpqoo, The. co* fý
-h-avinc been thus exhibited,'hc ornamentedth-C..

ce with-. =d- -cloths, clifpqfed in- fuch
n-er as., M. duce a:pman effeâ4o M='PrIP jeafim

-bo'd',.ýWas ,,çntire- in every -part aiid putrefaâ7ion
ýfeeMe&.har4IY -to le býegun,'... not the leaft difa-

ýgrre.able f=11 p'ocççdin'glý,om it;,.tho-ucrh this
js,âne of the h'tteft'cEmatesý and Tee had 'been
above -four months dead. Thert waS.,' *ndeed, a
-fhrinking of the mufcular partsand eyes,,- butý- the
hàr and.-nails wereîn',their or*jz*inal-ftate and.the
everal jqýints -were pliablçe On en intotheirmethod of referving t4. wep eir dead.bc>d*IeýS

.were;,-Rfdrmed, ýýat, foon* a.fÏer they are dégd, thÇY,
.are d.ifemibowelled,,,,_ý-y drawi'ncr the inteftines,.,gn4ycera, out» atOther'v the anus,,, -and -the whole ca,
-vity îî fluffçd. wîth ýloth:;-- thât w.hen aw moif

ture avpeared'. ît was, immediately dried up., and
t.he bodies -rubbed'-all, iiver-with.-perfumed -ço.
icoa-nut-oll'o which, frèquently ýqeaced.,

ferved.



m ônthË;:ýý,-ý-afit.r-wfiîch thëy
ibdulder ýa%ïày. gradual1ý. ônnaiiri.,formed us, thàt P4

t-he'.bôdies-' éf 'a'11 their greât inénî, W-hé- dié- a
tùràl.",death, hus preferved arc t d arc'-expofed

taIt Ubli-c View for a Very côtifide*i-;àblë'tirË af.
-ter.- At fiïft.3 theý,aré èxhibited cvéry, fin'eýday în

afterwards., the inter-va'Is beconýc greatee and S

greater ard,,ý-at laft, they ate'-v-e'ry fe- Ido ' tô bé
feen,

Wequ t e parre. in tbc evenin Il]
ît'à 0 leàv*

Otý6o' and all th à -TO-Yàl farnily-..' The Captain, ly]

fa*,n''-ne-* of them till ihe'i2th; when all, éxceptý
AIihe-chÏéï1ïim'feTtý hon>ourèd -hîrn wÎth a --vifii.

t y zb-Bc- was - goîie4' hç -':faid', -to Attàhôôro''ô,.ý tâ ýàrf1ft-
wi-at'-anothâ hur'nàrï fàèrlficee- 'fe-iit-,by, the thie o

Tiârabéo tý)--b',',offé-fèd-.u t, the,' Thîs Co
tVýj 

1 

brio'd 
'was

fecond infiance fà'fho'rt a pe
melan'ch'oly proofý thaî the -viâïrns .ôf this« bloody ral

fuperftition ate- verýy numerous amongft thi''-hu"-
mane,ýpc*opie, Tht'Capt'a'en'',-w'uld been
Prefent'. a't thie facr'fic"'e alf6sý. hàd e ier

infor me'd .of' it, but -'now it was toc ý.atee FO'r noý

the ý'farhe réafon, hcý omit'ted -be*n'g,-'Èrefei"t at a- his
Ëù-ic -tr nf a col

aýài.ônj -' t 0 the re di' day
Parre, p ce nc,

when Otoaï,-, w g ý t et r',ý,re:ftô 'dý-to thle
ith',' rèa' 'nity,,, re

âdher'en'ts ."of the.' la',t'ê, kin,9---.- ,Ootaha,,' thèý, lands
h d' 'p' oïÏe, f ri ân s 0 er- h1Sý -death», they anc

hàdbeen prive
ffed ýthù née evennièr- from exe_ý_

à '-able of- his 'o'al'dut*'
Cffli gthe-moft."dÏf Cree r V les-

and.,
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anid-- the ncxt-.,dayý being honourecl whh-hit COM"
pany, the, Captains Cook and -Clerke, -mou'à'ted

onb plain horfeback, â-nd,ýI»de rùûndýtIe'. màà.
to c train Pec

ta ai, thé - "ftonifh 'me of a -vàft -of 'fi bit
tators.- - Once or t**cee -befbÈt --thise . Ornai 'had,

là-dèed, ýý,atte'pted -'to g- et on -à'heeè>; but he ha"d
aËýôften-ý.faIleù: off, --befàre hé éoù Id co'ntnve t*

-the'
fi 'ý,'.ti 'e they, had fer& m il alir body, on horfebâck,

Whatthe t aptiks. h' -ad btuti,
ly- ýby ônè_,ý«.---'anothcr- -of but ýëpIe 'a âd

the.curiofity.ý,ýo'f -t:heý,nafivcs confiàüed un-abat,
After-_ fâey.'., had - feen, the u- fý that w às madi of

animals,- they--, wore,.,., c:xce I -ly httd,
effinc -,déqi

wî0t ýand -.we were -of ôpiwôn,, fhatthèy
r -id th

coriveyed to, thern a b tte', e "df' e ereatnefs'Of
other nations, -411, the noveltiés --that- th;eir-E*

,rupean vi.fitors* Ia"d ýc=, i'ed'àinongft, themî.ý
dayý ý£tar- Olla,-'th' - od ôf'B64m

libôle èd'frè the rSia bo' 'h --dý.'ot Mi.
,3 rern0ý,V ur 00

tavai.) te Ope-re' ''attende_d by, feveral ýfaîIing tè-Âiý.
'ý,dïd:'*'ri>'t' approv;-C, of

his ýbéîn& fà hiý -pe W
more ýccn-eàiet

could à -ly* i.nvadé- --Ôur- propeilltit-
0-too; ,it...tnùft-"be ac-nowled- 'd Idok ýev' éry -pru-

he 6beries.-
,dent method -t'O Prevent t fts and -rd

'anci., s. d'pi àtiO -ni
It Wa principa"r owing to lis ýeg

.-thàt, fofew -were'-committedý, He had, ere &cà à
h* rÈoft; and two-,

If ,1.houfe or--mo,,-ýbïe -nd,.ëù*
nts'- m, and -the',-others near Our -te 'bètwera tht rxve
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fea. Sorný e of his own peôple - càntinually., kept
w-atch in- all.,th-efe places'; -and, as' his, father

-pfgally,,. refide'd onrMatavai Point, we were, ïn a
manneir, furrounded by,, them. They noI1ý,,,

defe t fr 0m' ve
-nded-usin...the-nigh -thîc S' -but they

rving evtýry.th at
liadanopportunit of obfe.-
paffed. in the day - -and were ready to reCIeIve_ý'ÇOA'
ýbutions,'from fuch.airls',. as weze, PrIv-atelv Con-*«

p ýw S--,ufual-lydone
nected-with our peo*le, 'hich a"

eve-ry.. morning' ; fi.o, that the meafures ý he. -h.d
uken. to fecure çw fafety, -atifwered the. -morc

cÉential -.Purpofi of, -enlarg'*lng -his, own, profits.'.«
-.-Otoo«- acquai.p.ted -Captain Coôk, thar"his..-pree

p e -an audiénce
was -reqmýired,- arreý, ý,Mhér

ýwa& to.. e e -areat,-, erfonage- ùom Bo-
'b giveii-to th

-Jaboigy and,, begged -,hé', would . acco'mpany him

thither'. T. e- a tain readily coù fented, exptâ"

incr to, meet !ýwîth 1 fom.ethiner defervîna Iiis notiçeý
ACCOýàinar y, they,fet out on the i6th'- att'nded

by -Mr. Anderfon,., Nothin.0-le .--.hoWeveý')

red that was.- ixitereftina, or. curiou.%'è' Etary

and b is . followers prefented- feme _ýco;a-rfe, c7otb.-ýýançi
'hogs to Oîop,,-ý yith' fomè C'erernony,,. and,,, a ,kt
e, e c h. After t.hisý a- confultatio'n was-teld ber

..,.,tween theni, d -.. fomeý -other- chiefs, about,,ý-their

pç4j âon tà Eimeo.ý Etary, at firft, diîapprbve.

of it;-- but his objýîÈcns'were-.at length- ''Cr_ý_

.ruled. It app-eàre'd, _.- indeed, the-- nextday, thàt

it.wastoo late-to'. del iber- ate upon--- thi & -bu fitxds>î

for, in the evening., a'meffengeir' ýivcdwith "in."
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telligence, me r

ê ïhat flfére- had'-býëëri-'fo'e '. f-ki miffies,
ut-t Io È or''adv* '"ther-fid',,. was

b hat-&e -f antage,ý.on el
îme'nfiderable,

-Captàýin- Cook,'Mr-.Aýd'rfon, and Omal,- 11fîý-
thér,ülorne ïng ýof the 18 th, » went again to -Opirre,-

Jlwi thêd 'theacc0e-pàýiiied' by--Otoo; tàkincr, th m
ùïeep- which the Captain; intended -tô leave upon

'fland fifted'oe a ''En'vlifh r
irhey con n, am

and ewe",-and thrée Cape -ewes,; all which hé made
a -.,Iýtëfent ýPf- to'(itooi. AU the 'three -cows. had

h* therefore th 'ught. iradvife»
tàke n, ihébull 'é 0
-able to dividè them, and carr'y fomé to 1Jlietea"
With this. VÏew, he o-rdtred them to be, -bro 'ght

'be- fore h im, and-ýpro-pofed t'O' Etary,' thatý if
would. leave his bull -with 0too, he fhould -havé

th ïs, and .pne of the 'cows. To. thi'' propofal
Etary, --t-- firft, 'ftarted flom oýjeâî 0ns;, but, at

laft 'reed 'to it howev-er, as, the cattle were
putti,g into the boat, Qne of Etarys félioweri
oppofed.the makin* exchanSe whatever,'

The, Captain, upon,'this, fufpeâing that-Etary
ha. agreed toi the arîan'ge'ènt.ý', for the, prdent ýA

only,.'to pléafe himi-'dropped Îhe.1dea of*, an ex-4
éhange; ;pd finally determined m leavethern all
wïth. Otoo*; whonà he'.ftrlâly ined n 't to fufý

fer thern to bie- rernoved frorn' Opar till hç
lhould, have gôtý a ftock of -youncr. ones which'

he. might then dïfpofe of t', his friends,'- or fend
te the neighbouring I«fl=ds.

This
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This Matter.béing fettléd, ouirgen
.. f=ýyand'his.'g'rt' and attend

place, n'Qt far diftant,' whete they foun ' d the -fer-4
vants of a chief, w-aiiing with a hog, a -pig: and

dogý,.,as a fent from theïr'm-after,.to -the kin
Thefc were -4elive-ed with: the. ufual

gnýd;an harangue, in, which the, pegke enquirç4after t-he hcalth *10f 0toô,ý a' 9 priticiplilad of all hi,
people. This ýco liment was re-echoed in
napne of 0-too,, ' býone'of. his a à-d - 't'h e àthe- imeo wadifýute. with E* S -forroally' difcufédzbe d-,épUtIeS'ý ''of this chief were. a vocates..,& - ' ýýr'

,PzQf ceuting the war w'*th* 'vïgo ûr, tto, offçr à -human fac 'fiéc en- -the occalièn,
chief, who. confianily attended the perfon of 0too,
oppofed, ir, f«minèýy' with, great ftrength of
ugymente ý.,Tht Captaïn was,. -now là

Opinion that O.too -never entered heartily in''t'otj4ç fpi of S CI 1ýd '-dr# -.thi'- war,. lie re civt ýépèee
M47nçe frm T- owhai. ueg7ng- *hîm: -f 0 haftento

14 léav'-jàg.biih-at-Oparre, Th*'.d d
amvai, 1 is ay.., -an

tàe 1 gib, Vfe were. 'I'cry -fparibgfy fup--'lied,.-
fruit. 0tý, beibg iiiforrned'of this.,- heandhispârticularlyattaebed. tohümfel

çaimç.ý,frem-- -,Opanre-, w a lyefupply ý>r. both,114i.pseý roy mi.1Y..-C'41 the al, fa ;9ruc
the next -day. with -, prç£=,ts' -fu that*""éý''no'w- had
rnpre provifions than we could confume.

Our,

maimm77; 
a

m
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ýPUr'water beincr à1l *Qn bQgf4e 'çvery thingl,
put in 'rderý théÇ' ý.tO tKink of quit

gptain gun
ting* the ifland, th.at he iright-ý hAve a. fuffl.cie.nt'-

time for- 'i-ûtl-ncr' - others
..,in -rhis -,nçighbourhood, -

We, th-' .rvatories
ereforeremovéd pur cMý & -Rad

ý_,fiMMents from the lhere, 'and bént 'he'fails,
Earýy- the next mérnin Qtoo-came oe ýboard

to îftform Cap'ý'ai'n Co- ok thaý the war capo o'f
Matavai and of three o'th er, d îftr«iâs'.ý were going

te- joïn thô;fe be-kngi&ng- t'O-, Opa an
rre, ýd -that pýrt

qf' tht illatid andthat thére would-be-zýcYeneral
review thère. The fquadrori of Mata' v'a*- waà foon,

a. ft-er in motion and 'after p'radin for. fq m-

firne ý,about. the:,bayý, affe. 'bled'-aib'- the
M. It in

iddle.of-"'. 'Capta" Cooký-nowwentinba,ýsý--boat..
to take' a fùrve 'of the,

What ..- they. éà1l 'théi r var canoe4, Which--,.a.t.
'hich*the fightgmo

abibut çarly
,4xtý, in nuî ber; -t',heregr'e. n as rnany.

mote of a fm;ý1-jer fiz -ein was, ready
tg. bgve gttçpded* t'h-ern to. Opgriýe - but th chiefs
foon àfter fo' cd a refolution, that'the -Guld

t s appear.e-4-- to
not m. cve tili the Pe-X " dgYe Thi.be a fortuimt.e ýçjay, e4 t me.,

afor,,eed hîr' fo

'q p-p»rtupllý. of -gétting fQMe. infight inéo their
m-aggýer of figb tiqze He. thçfgýfç>.re ý41rç4 otoo,

tog rders., that fo'eof them fhould go ýhr
the ne-c-,effary.-manS'uvres. Accordingl twoucf

'the-i-n',.were' ordçréd out'into the ba in o

-VhictrOtoo Capt- Cçok -'=dMz. Kin gý, embark-ed,
6 and
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an-d' Oi-ha't weàt on boird the- other, As' foon as

they.had got fufficiërit ý fea-rôôrný ý they- faced, add*

ànd retreàteà by, ttýrns,'-àsý .qtiic'k as -their

rowers coù1d pýaddI ëb in:- the -mean -âffie, the

warriors on the ftâges'-.flou'rifhed their weapon"s.

and playe'd -a variety of anticks, - whîch, could . an

fwer no other purpofe than* that of rouring their

pafflons'- to prepard, the, for the onfer. Otoo

flobd: by the fidé of one ýe...age, - orivin a the». ýnecef.,

-fary orders, when to advance, and *he'n'-to-re«b

treat., Great judgmenf. and a very quick eye,,,

fee-edý reqùifite in' this.'.depar'tment, to'feize eve-

ry advantage,,., afid -tor.-a*oicl -évery difa-dvaàtacte.

'_ A lengt àeà-ýfîevéraI ti mes -advancing-to, -and

retreatinig frorn each ot. heî., the- tw- ô canoes c1'f-ý...

cd, . ftacre to -ftage.; and -after'-- a, fevereý, .- tho'* u.gh

ihort- c'o'n'.flia; -ail- the-,-troops -on Otoo's.--fta ere fT
fuppofed to be andý 0 M'aï- f

cîates' boarded thern.'. when inftantly,--.-«O.,.. to*ô, aýd

ail the paddlerÉ -in his canoe.- Itaped ' into th è fea,
as red C, ffity of Pr*efe.r-vt*ng theï-

u ced to the ne

live-, bY"fwimml*n(y.
Accordiner to Orn'ai"s information, theïr nav*al,

engagernents are not always- conduâed. in 1 this

manner, The fornetimes làfh tht rývo veffiels,

-tocyether,.head to.he'ad, ànd fight till'all thewar--ý

r*ofes on one ùdc or' tht- other are killed. But 1

this Clôfè com.bat'is,never praiàifed, except when

the' contendinibr partie''are determined to, conquer,

or dié Indéed, one or the other rnuft infallibly
happeiL

0
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lappen ; -for they never I give, quarters, unlefs it
be to.. ý ýreferve' their prifoners for a more cruel

deuh the day fôll*ôwincr,
Ail the power and ftre.ngth of thefe iflands lie

folely in.their navies. 1, A g'eneral, engagement on
land we 'néver heard of.,here; and.'aII'ýtheir de.
cifive battles are. fought ý on the -water.' When,

the''tîme. and place. of battle are fixed upon by
4oth -parties, 'the** precedîng dgy and .,nicrhi are

fpe'nt in fea"ftincr, and diverflons. When the morn-'
ing ý app'roaches, they làurich -.the'-. cànoeý, emake..

every hecëffary preparation., and, with the -day,
begin battle the fate 'ôf which, in cenerai,

decides'-the difpute,, The vanquilhe-d endeavour
to, favë themfelves by a precipitate fliorht; and

thofe who reach the. fhore fly, with their' friends,
to the mountains; for the vic ors,, before their
fury abatesý 'fpare neîther the aged.. nor women,

or children.. . They affemble the next da' at the
morai 'to return thanks to the eatooa for.,the vic-

tory, and offer up the fiain and the prifoners, as
facrifices. A treaty is then fet on.foot;--,and theý
conquerors -u ually 'obtain. their own ter't-ns by
which larce diftriâs.--,of land, and even whole

'iflands, fometimes ch*ancye their owners. Omai
faid he was once taken a prifoner by the men. of

Bolabo ' la, an"d.-,conduer-ed -to that ifland, where
he and 'any others would have fuffered death
thenext day, had they not been îortunaite enougà

to efCape in the night,
V 0 L,. 14 N'06. This
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This 'ock-ficýht being over, Omial Pùt Cu
his fuit of armour, mouâted. a ftaae-, in one
of the canoes, and* thus equipped, was'pàd.

dIed all along the fhore of 'thé bay, that every
one micrht hâve a perfeâ view of hîme, ' His coatd'id, n « acre the attention
of mail-'howevér-- ot eng
of the multitu'de'fo much as wa"s expeded. The
riôvélty was ý in a-, ert-eat degree loft upon fome'
ôf thèm. who had féen, a'-pa't ôf it before; an d
there wiere others', who had Èonceived fuch a dif-
like to Omai, f-om his follY, and imprudence at
this placè, that they would hardly look at, any-.
thing that. was exhibiied by him, however fi'ngp-
lar and new,ý,

THE ElNi-ID OP TRE FIRST -ý'OLTJM.re,-

.. 1
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